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Chapter 1

INTRODTJCTION

Thi.s chapter is rather long but some of the mqterial should be reuiew. If you desire more background

readi.ng trg sorne of the books listed at the end in the bibliography such as Brophy[IJ, Diefend,erfer[2J,

Fortney [3] , Hambley ftl , Sclt erz[9] , or Simpson [1 1 ] .

1.1 Voltage Signals and Ground

Electrical signals such as voltage, curre¡rt or charge can be used to encode information or control various

devices. Electronic circuits are used to process theså electronic signals. Appropriat e tro,nsd,ucers at the

input and output of the circuit lranslate the inforrnation into and out of an electrical form. Chapter 10

briefly discusses transducers, but this chapter begins by discussing lhe handling of information within

the circuits.

Perhaps becanse of the relative ease with which a voltage can be rneasured, lhere is a tendency to

think of electrical signals primarily as voltages. However, currents are equally important. For some

devices, such as the lransistor, current plays the do¡ninant role. You should therefore be prepared to

consider signals either in the voltage dornain or in the currelrt dornain, even though curre¡rts are rarely

observe directly.

Tlre rvord "r,oltage" normally means uoltage wi,th respect to ground,. Ground plays an importaut

role as a circuit reference potential. In rnany ilrstmments the metal case is connected lo the power-line

grourrd via a fhree-prong porver plug. Often lhe case is also corlrrccted permanently to one of the inpì"lt

or ontput terminals of the instrument. This is true for the oscilloscope and for many signal generators.

Tlre grorrnded terrninal is called tlte low, conlrnon, or neu,tral termi,nal. The other is the å.ol or I'iue

lerminal.

N,Iost circuits are operated u'ith a specified poirrt connected bo gronnd. Other, ungrounded circuits

are floati,ng, and are susceptible to all sorts of electrical piclcup or unvvanted signals iutroduced throngh

proximity to other electrical apparatus.

Gronnd is also in'rportant lor slti,elding. Serrsitive circuits a.re elrclosed in grourrded tne[al cases

to shield them from electric fields s'Ìrich conld cause interference. Ex[er¡ral u'ires t]¡at carr¡' 1611'-ls1's]

sigrrals are usually shielded. I\,lost often a sllielded corrneclion takes lhe form of a coarial caÒle. complele

u'ith coax co¡lrrectors at its encls. A coaxial cable has a single rr,ire at ils ceulel' tltat carries the sigrral.
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This wire is surrounded by an insulator and both are inside an outer conductor shield, which is usually
held at ground potential. The whole assembly is usually encased in plastic for easy handling. Plugging
in such a cable takes care of the signal and the ground connection at the same time.

When part of the system is a "breadboard" circuit, grounding becomes less automatic. The circuit
boards have coaxial connectors (type BNC) mounted on them to facilitate the transition between well

engineered coax systems and the temporary circuit on our breadboard (see figure 1.1). When you use

these connectors (for example, to bring in the signal from a generator) be sure to join both the signal

(inner) and ground (outer) points of the connector to your circuit appropriately.

wire sockets
on circuit board

CIRCUIT BOARD

1
coaxial cable

BNC connectors

Figure 1.1: Equipment layout.

The signals to be displayed on an oscilloscope are almost always picked up via one of the special

probes rnade for the scope. These probes have short gror.rnd rvires attached to them, ending in an

alligator clip. Grounding the scope is best done by attaching this clip to the ground line of your

circuit.

Voltages measured with respect to ground are called unbalanced or s'ingle-ended. Tltey form the
nrajority by far. On the other Ìrand, you sometimes need to observe the uoltage difference between two
/¿oú ternrinals (i.e., rvhere neither terminal is at ground potential). This is called the di.fferent'ial nrrde,

sr.rch that the information is related orrly to the voltage clifference between pairs of terminals. If the
voltage signals on the trvo termilrals are equal but opposite, the signal is called balanced, push-pull, or

double-ended. Irrterfering picknp, to the extent that it is induced equally on both sides, is subtracted

ottt u'hen the difference signal is properly processecl.

I.2 Measuring Voltages and Rise Tirne

\'Iost electronics measuremellts involve observing a periodic u'avefonn (sirre u'ave, square !\¡aves, trialrgle
waves? etc.) on an oscilloscope (see section 1.3). The arnplitude of t,he voìtage rnay be measured in

several n'ays. Three cornmon defi¡ritions are shorvn on asine rvave (with period T) in figure 1.2. The

peak-to-peak voltage 7oo is the voltage difference betu'een the rnaxirnurn arrd rninimnm value of the
rvan'eforln. The peak voltage l/o is lhe rnaximnrn valne u'ith respect to zero. With a s)'rrrnetrical
n'aveforrn (as shorvn) Vp: Vw/2.

The rtns voltage (rrns is sllort for root-rlean-square) is closel¡' related lo the po\\,er in the signal

a.ncl is a little more complicatecl lo clefine. If T is bhe periocl of the rvaveforln bhen the rms voìlage is

SIGNALGENERATOR
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voltage

voo o

Figure 1.2: Ir4easuring AC voltages.

mathematically defined as:

VRfuIS: (1.1)

For the special case of sine waves (not square or triangle waves):

rt vp vpp
vRtvrs: ã: ffi (t.2)

Although a square wave signal ideally has a perfect square edge that rises (and falls) in zero time, in

practice all square pulses have a small rise tirne associated with them. 'Figure 1.3 shows an expanded

view of a rising edge of a squaxe wave signal, showing some non-ideal properties that are usually

present in practical square wave signals. At the begínning and end of the edge there may be some

small undershoot and/or overshoot and the signal may take a smaÌl time to actually rise from its initial
value to its final value as illustrated in the figure.

Figure 1.3: Measnring the rise time of square wave signals. This is an expanded view of the risirrg eclge

of a square pulse, shorving urrdershoot and overshoot.

The presence of the overshoot arrd nrrdershoot and the slow curve to a final value make it ambignous

as to what time the signal takes to rise. For this reason tlrc rise time, T,¿"uis usually defined as the

time the signal take to go from I0% fo 90% of its total travel as drawn in the figure. These levels are

defined as a percentage of the signal a. long wa,y away from the actual edge (the asymptotic values)'

The 10% and 90% voltage levels usnally lie in the portion of the rising edge that is rea.sonably close

üo a straight line. A similar defi¡rition holds for tlrc fall ti,me , w|úch is just tlte over edge (figure 1.3

clra'¡'n upsicle down).

+ l,' þ(t)rzdt
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1.3 Using the Oscilloscope

CHAPTER 1. TNTRODUCTION

An oscilloscope (scope) is one of the primary measurement tools used in electronics. This section will
go over some details of how to use ühe specific type of scopes that are in the lab and assumes that
you have a general understanding of how a scope works. There are two types of digital sampling scope

(may also be called a digital storage scope), the TDS-210 and the TDS-1002 both made by Tektronix.

The TDS-1002 is a ne'rver version of the TDS-210 and both work in a similar manner although the

buttons on the TDS-210 work slightly differently than on the TDS-1002. This discussion will be for

the TDS-1002 but you should be able to convert to the TDS-210 in a straight forward manner (ask

you lab instructor for assistance if you have trouble).

Older analog scopes work by sweeping an electron beam across a phosphor screen in the horizontal

direction (with a deflection in the veriical direction from the input signal) and the traces forms a graph

of the time dependence of the input signal. Many analog scopes are still in use and you should be

prepared to use them if necessary. N4ost new scopes use digital sampling techniques (as in the scopes

here). This allows for a variety of other nseful features in the scope although they are conceptually very

sirnilar to an analog scope in function. It takes a little bit of effort to learn how to use a digital scope

but you will be rewarded witÌ¡ several useful rneasurement features. A digital scope will sarnple (or

measure) the input voltage at a sequerrce of discrete times (using an internal ADC or analog to digital
converter, as in chapter 12) and plot lhe results on the screen in graph form. The horizontal axis is

time and the vertical axis is voltage. There is a small dedicated computer (microprocessor) inside the

scope that controls its functions.

The TDS-1002 scope is a dual channel scope which means that it can measure two different voltages

at lhe same time and plot both on the screen on the same time axis. The TDS-1002 has a bandwidth
of 60 À,IHz arrd can sample both input channels at 1 GigaSamples per second (2 GS/s total). One

very useful button on this scope is the "AUTO-SET" button. When you push this button rvith o¡re

or both inpr.rt signals connected (trvo counectors lal¡eled CH-l and CH-2 for channel 1 and channel 2)

then the scope will automatically find the correct seltings for the time and voltage scales to display

the input sigrrals. You may have to change the filrally se[ting but this usually gives yott at least a. good

starting point to rvork from. Figure 1.4 shorvs il¡e screen on the scope after performing an AUTO-SET
function. The top curve (sine u'ave) is from the cha¡ulel-1 (CH-1) input (iudicated by asmall'L'on tlte

left of the curve) and the bottoni curve (sqnare \\¡ave) is from the chanrrel-2 (CH-2) inpr.rt (inclicated

b)'a srnall '2'on the left of the cun'e). At the bottorn of the screen the scope tells you u,hat sensitivity
(in volts per division) it has used for each chanrrel (may be different for each channel) a¡rd rvhat tirne

scale it has used (sarne for both cha¡rneìs). If you press the 'N,IEASURE' button it rvill also give you a

variety of other neasureuìerrts in cligital folm (i.e. rrurnbers) for the input signals. Note that there are

several levels of menu options lo ¡ravigate thror"rgh.

1.3.1 Vertical

The left hand section of the scope parrel (just to the riglrt of lhe screen) is devoted to the vertical-

sensitivity co¡rtrols. There are trvo irrpr.rt charrrrels labelecl CH-1 alrd CH-2. Norma.lly both signals u'ill

be clispìayed. but o¡le of them may occasionally be tr.rnled off. Eacll chanrrel has an antplifier *'Ìtich
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AUTOSET

Undo
Autûret

Ti[6mf-
1111,232H2

Figure 1.4: Screen view of the Tektronix TDS-1002 digital storage scope using the AUTO-SET feature.

The CH-1 input was connected to the sine rvave output of a function generator and CH-2 was conrtected

to the TTL/CN4OS or sync output.

produces an adjuslable verüical-deflection factor, controlled by the knob labeled VOLTS/DIV meaning

volts per division on the screen. You nay robate the knob to change the vertical sensitivity. The knob

labelecl POSITION conlrols the vertical position of each curve on the screen.

Each channel also has a me¡ru button, which calls up a Iltenu on tlte screen for each channel u'hen

ib is pushed. If you push it iwice ihen the channel is turned off (can be trtrned on agaitt rvith atrotlter

push of the button). The screen dr.rring set-up of the vertical arnplifier sectiorl is sltow¡l on the left

of figure 1.5. The Ì:utlon just to the right of each item controls the setling for that item. Normally

the COUPLING shoul<i be set lo DC to provide the best response (settings of AC and GROUND also

possible). The B\A¡-Limit should be set to OFF to give the largest possible battcln'idth. The Proì¡e itern

shorild be set to lX for a clirect connection and 10X when using a 10X proì:e (see later cliscussiolr).

This affects the rrumerical readout.

!\¡ith trvo irrdepenclent vertical amplifier channels it is also possible to clisplay both chan¡rels si¡uul-

tarreously. Typically. lhe irrpr.rt signal is on orre chan¡rel arrd the ottlpttt signal on the otlter. \\/helr

both signals are clisplayed simultaneously you can observe their relationship in tirne (see figure 1'4).

Tþe scope can also measrlre differentiaì signals using the both irrput chaltnel. one for each input. Set

the trvo chalrnels to lhe same deflection sensilivity, then push the 'Ì\,IATH I\'IENU' buttolt a¡rcì sel [he

operatiol to '-' or 'CH1-CH2'. The vollage difference betrveert CFIl aud CH2 n'ili l-:e clisplal'ed on lhe

screen. In practice each incìividual siglral voÌtage, with respect to gronlrcl. ìtltlst l¡ot be so large a.s to

overloacl the scope iuput. Strould this happen, you get distortiolr in tlle tlispìa;" altd yon Iua¡' <ìatuage

the scone.

,J1/Lfl
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TRIGGER

Typo

@
,r.*
ffi
Slopô

@@

M0de

@
Coupling

@
'6:¡6mf-

,.-t-
Eq

Et¡{ Lim'ä
cn

60MHl

Vohr/0¡v

@

-õ:aôñr-

Figure 1.5: Screen of the Tektronix TDS-1002 digital storage scope during set-up. Left: set-up of the
vertical amplifier section. Right: set-up of the trigger section.

L.3.2 Horizontal

The Ìrorizontal direction on the screen usually represents tin're and the sampling rate (in time) is selected

by means of the SEC/DIV (seconds per division on the screen) knob. The current setting is displayed

as a number on the bottom of the screen. The small knob labeled POSITION adjusts bhe horizontal
position of the graph on the screen, Usually the horizontal axis is lime and the vertical axis is voltage.

However if you push the button labeled DISPLAY then you can aìso select the FORIVIAT:XY mocle

in u'hich CH-l is the x-axis (horizontal) and CH-2 is the 5'-¿;çi5 (vertical). This will be used sornetines,

but you rrormally should leave the fornat set to YT mode for voltage (vertical) versus time (horizontal).

1.3.3 Tbiggering

Tlte scope ltas a triggered Lime base, which requires a specific triggering signal to initiate each sweep

across the screen ort the scope. On receipt of a brigger, the voltage is sarnpled and displayed on bhe

screen. The vertical position on the screen tracks the voltage at the irrput to the scope. When properly

triggered the waveform displayed on the scope appears to remain fixed in time even thor.rgh the voltage

is changing rapidly in reality. If the signal is repetitive and yon use a trigger that bears a fixed time
relationship to it (in the simplest c¿rse, a brigger derived from fhe signal itself), successive cycles of tlie
display rvill follow a repetitive pattern that appears as a fixed pattern on the screen. The signals need

Itot recur at regular intervals. Even if they arrive at r&ndom, successive traces of the display fall on

top of each other rvith a proper trigger.

Seleciion of a proper trigger is very important. You proceed by tlu'ee steps: (1) select the trigger

SOURCE; (2) select the sweep I\,IODE: and (3) determine at rvhat point of the triggering signal you

u'ish the actnal trigger to be generabed. Push the button lal¡eled TRIG I\,'IBNU (in the trigger section

otr the right hand side). Then you should see a screen display something ìike that shorvn on the righl
harrcl sicle of figure 1.5. The TYPE shor.rlcl be'EDGE'for almost everylhing that you will rreed to do.

1. The SOURCE (of tliggerirrg) carr l-re (irrlernaì) CFII or CFI2, n'hich rneans thaL thesame sigrral is
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used for triggering as is being displayed in the Y direction (CHl or CHz). EXT trigger uses the

signal applied to the BNC connector labeled EXT TRIG in the bottom right. AC LINE source

provides a 60Hz trigger signal derived from the power line (to test rvhether a signal cornes from
the power lines). The COUPLING lever selects AC or DC coupling for the trigger signal. DC

coupling is usually the most appropriate. HF means high frequency and LF means low frequency.

There are two modes of triggering. AUTO or automatic mode is the default. In AUTO mode the

time base improvises its own trigger whenever it has not been supplied rvith an official trigger for

a certain time. This helps to keep a visible trace on the screen at alÌ times even when there is no

trigger. In the NORMAL mode there is only a trace when there is a valid trigger. You should

usually use the AUTO trigger mode however you may need to switch to NORMAL whenever the

occasional self triggering of the sweep interferes with your display.

Having selected the trigger source and sweep mocle, you must still decide whether you want the

trigger to occur when your signal moves in the positive or negative direction. The button labeled

SLOPB chooses either a rising edge or a falling edge. The TRIG LEVEL knob (on the right)

selects the voltage threshold at which the trigger fires. Beware, if the level is set to a voltage the

lriggering signal doesn't reach, no irigger occurs.

2.

At this point you might play with the scope to

display the output of the function generator in each

arrd square rvaves.

fan-riliarize yourself with its controls. Use it to
of its three forrns: silre waves, triangular w&ves,

E"p.Lil Connect the 50fl OUT socket of the function generator via coax to the channel-1

input of the scope. Adjust the generator to sine waves with maximum output (full clockwise).

Set the scope VOLTS/DlV appropriately and obtain a good display of the signal. Vary the
generator frequency over its complete range and follow suit by readjusting the scope's sweep

speed appropriately.

Adjust the trigger LEVEL and SLOPE controls and observe their effect; also vary the am-

plitude of the signal to verify that the trigger is generated at a determined voltage threshold.

Measure the peak-to-peak (pp) amplitude of the signal when the generator is set for maxi-

mum output. Measure the period and frequency of the signal when the generator dial is set to
exactly 1 kHz.

With the generator delivering square waves, set up the scope to observe the rising edge of
the waveform in detail (sketch it in your lab book). Measure the time it takes to go from 10%

to90% of its totalvoltage swing (this is the conventionally defined rise time of the signal). You

may use the scopes cursors to measure the rise time and then compare to the built in rise time

measurement in the scope. Does the rìse time vary with frequency? @

For convelrience aud accuracy in usirrg the scope it is irnportarrt to leal'n lhe variotts \va)'s of

triggering the sq'eep. Sinple use of the ilrter¡ral lrigger lnocle is adecluale for vieu,ilrg one rvaveform,

ì¡ut other urethocls ale often better.
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When you want to see several related signals in succession, it is a nuisance to have to readjust the

trigger controls each time the signal is changed. It is easier to let one of the signals do the triggering
all the time. Then you are free to "roam" over the circuit with the scope input and view all the signals

in turn. In this way you can also see the time relationship between the waveforms, since the sweep is

triggered in a fixed manner. This would of course be impossible if each signal were allowed to provide

its own trigger.

One way of obtaining a fixed trigger when your ci¡cuit is driven by a signal generator is to connect

the generator to the ertem,al trigger input of the scope. Most generators provide a separate output
for this purpose. On the function generator it is labeled SYNC OUT (or TTL/CMOS on the BK
generators). This synchronizing signal is a constant amplitude square-v/ave, regardless of the waveform

or amplitude delivered at the normal signal output. The edges of the SYNC signal coincide with those

of the square-wave output, or with the peaks of the sine wave or triangle. The relative phase of the

signal and the SYNC may be different on different function generators but it should remain constant in

lime for a given function generator. These sharp edges offer good time definition for stable triggering.

Another way of obtaining a fixed trigger is to feed the desired trigger signal into chatrnel 1 of the

scope, setting the trigger SOURCE to interrral CHl. The scope will display both channels I and 2, but
it will take its trigger from channel I only. Channel 2 can therefore be used to roam over the circuil.
The simr.rltaneous display of the "trigger" and "signal" waveforms shows their time relationship very

beautifully.

FrÞ Lãl Connect the SYNC OUT (sometimes labeled TTL/CMOS) of the function gen-

erator to channel 1, and the signal output to channel 2. Then set up a dual-trace display as

just described, and inspect the time relationship between the SYNC and signal waveforms for

all three types of output. Verify that you can alter the signal amplitude without affecting the

triggering of the scope lindJ

L.3.4 Input Probes

Cottnecting tlte scope to the signal sorlrce (r'ia coax) is easy. N4ore cornmonly the cha.lìerrge is to pick

np a signal from a relatively inaccessible point somewhere in the ¡nidst of a circr.rit. Here you have

mechanical problems (inadvertently prrlling the conponents ont of their sockets. or shorting various

u'ires). Also. you must take care of the gror,rnding. Use of open clip leads is not recomrnerrded. Their
rnechanics are uncertain arrd they dorr't conrrect to the scope's BNC input without a.n adapter. Besides,

lhey telrd to pick up stra¡' signals. The preferred lnelhod is to r.rse a specializecl scope plobe. These

probes attenua,te the signal by a factor of 10 in tralrsmiLting it to the scope, but irr retnnr [hey present a

rnoclestly small capacitance (about 3 pF) and a high resistarrce (10 I\,'IA) to the circuit being measurecl.

Tltis attenuationprobe also compensales for the frequency dependence due to the stra¡'capacita¡rce at

fhe irrpui of the scope. You shouìd try lo use the atlenuated probe wherrever possibìe to accurately

Ineasure fast siglrals. These probes also rreed to be adjusted for n'aveform fidelity, a skill you should

¡rick up af once.

TÊ --;--;-l -
lExp. 1.31 Plug a probe (set to 10X) into channel 1 of the scope. Touch the tip to the

PROBE COMP terminal (sometimes labeled CAL or PROBE ADJ on other scopes) (located in
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the bottom right corner on the TDS-1002) and obtain a display. (You may clip the probes tip
onto this terminal.) Adjust the sweep speed so that four or five complete cycles of the waveforrn

are visible. (The PROBE COMP outputs delivers a square wave of about 5 Vo-o amplitude, at

a frequency of about 1 kHz.)

There is an adjustable capacitor in the probe which must be set so that the square-wave

signal is displayed correctly. To vary the capacitor, adjust the small screw near one end of the

cable. The diagram in figure 1.6 shows the eftects of this adjustment. Repeat the procedure

with a second probe connected to channel 2. Leave both probes plugged in to the scope, they

will be used constantly. NOTE: you will need to repeat this calibration procedure every time

you get started int the lab. @

¡a ¡
a a

INCORRECT

"l$r:

CORRECT

Figure 1.6: Scope probe adjust

L.4 Ideal Voltage and Current Sources

The function generator nsed aborre is an example of a voltage source. A battery is another example of

a voltage source. An ideal aoltage source produces an outpttt voltage Vo which is independent of the

load current I that is drarvn froln it. Alr icleal voltage source is sltown schematically in figr.rre 1.7 alrd

is represented on a graph of l/ versus / by a horizontal straight line.

vo

IDEAL
VOLTAGE SOURCE

Figure 1.7: Ideal voltage sotlrce.

In a. practical realizatioll of a voltage sortrce such as the fitnctiolt gerterator this model is only true

if the physical limits of the sortrce are lrot exceecled. Specifically yott tultst keep the maxintttm cttrrent

rvithin the allowed range of the function gelrerator (the siraiglrt line does not exletld to infirrity in

practice).

INCORRECT
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IDEAL
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Analogous to a voltage source is an ideal current source (see figure 1.8). The I-V curve of a current
source is a nearly vertical straight line. A current source forces a constant current .Io through the load

(connect between its two terminals), with the help of whatever voltage V is needed. In practice, you

must of course stay within the range of validity of the current-source concept. If you extrapolate the
curve far enough up, you must ultimately get into a region where the current falls well below Io.

(+V

Figure 1.8: Ideal current source.

The simplest way to make a current source is to start with a voltage source much greater than
the maximum variation to be expected in the load voltage, and then insert an appropriate resistor in
series. In practice, this may be cumbersome and a transistor version of a current source if often used

(see chp. 6).

1.5 Resistors

One of the most basic circuit components is the resistor. The cnrrent I (in Amps) flowing through the
resistor, is related to the voltage V (in volts) across the resistor by Ohm's Law where R is the resistance

of the resistor in Ohms.

V : IR (1.3)

The schematic symbol for a resistor with the current I arrd voltage V is shown in figure 1.9.

Vrì
- >-{M'--+IRI

Figue 1.9: Schematic symbol for a resistor.

Resistors rnay be combined in various u'ay. When put together in series. as in figrue 1.10, the total
resistance (i.e. the resistance betuæen points A and B in the exa.mple) is just [he snm of the resista¡rces.

RAB : Rt * Rz * ...* Riv (1.4)

Horvever when resistors âre combined in parallel, as in figure 1.11, ühe total resistance (betrveen

poitrts A and B) is the in'r,erse of the surn of their inverse valnes.

tlt1_:_r_r.-.r_
Rtø Rt' Rz' Rry

(1 .5)
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Series

e -{AAr--4Mr o o o {¡\¡\¡- g
Rr R2 RN

Figure 1.10: Series combination of resistors.

Figure 1.11: Parallel combination of resistors.

The combination of two resistors in parallel occurs frequently and is sometimes written øs fu/ lR2
which has a total resistance of:

R1//Rz:ffi (1.6)

A .om*on configuration of two resistors and one voltage source called a voltage divider is shown in

figure I.12. this conÊguration gets its name from the fact the output voltage is "divided down" from

the input voltage (i.e. the output voltage is always lower than the input voltage). Using Ohm's law

tìre output voltage is:

(1.7)vour: ffir,*
assunring that no current is drarvn by what is attached to the point labeled Vour.

Figure 1.12: Voltage divider.

This corrfiguration (the voltage clivider) occurs so frequently that it is best to remenrber this result.

Soh,ing large new circuits is frequeutly a rnatter of recognizing parts of the circnit that are in a known

corrfiguration. The voltage divider is one of these small parts that you should learn [o recognize.

You rvill frequerrtly use one or more resistors irr ¡'our circuits. \,Iost resistors are rnarked by bancls

of clifferent colors. The colors represent the decirnal cligits of the value of the resistor (in Ohms) as

shou'u ilr figure 1.13.
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0 Black
I Brown
2 Red

3 Orange
4 Yellow
5 Green
6 Blue
7 Violet
8 Grey

9 White

Figure i.13: Resistor color code

This code is quite universally used and you should ultimately learn it by heart. Note that the range

from 2 to 7 follows the rainbow, with the "extrapolations" on either end made plausibly by eye.

The resistor's value in ohms is marked in three bands, as indicated above. (When the third band

is black, no zeros are to be added to the first two digits. When this band is gold a decimal point is
placed between these two digits, and when it is silver the decimal point precedes them.) For example a

resistor labeled Yellow-Violet-Red has a value of 4.7 KOhms. A fourth band, if present, indicates the

accuracy (or tolerance) of the a resistor. Silver stands for *10%, and gold for X.5%. A fifth band is

sometimes used to encode the reliability rating of the resistor.

Commercial resistors a.re usually prodr.rced in standard values which are spaced so that È10% or
*SToto\erance ranges just "touch." Thus the 10% series has the significant digits I,L.2,1.5, I.8,2.2,
2.7,3.3,3.9,4.7,5.6, 6.8, 8.2, 10, alrd the 5% series, which is rarer, also fills in the gaps rvith extra
values. It makes no sense to design a circuit around nominal resistor values, which do not coincide

with these preferred discrele levels. (However, special high-precision resistors are availaì:le rvith many

other nominal values. These will not be rrsed in this lab.)

ivlost of the slnall resistors in our lab are rated to dissipate at most 1/4W or 0.25W of porver.

Larger sizes (up to 2 !V in cornpositio¡r resistors. ¡mrch higher in u'ire-u'onnd types) are available, but
these q'ill not be needed here.

1.6 Kirchhoff's Laws

i(irchltoff formr.rlated two importalrt larvs for voltages and currerrts. They are klrown as I(irchhoff's
Voltage Law (K\rL) and l(irchhoff's Current Law (KCL). The first says that the sum of the uoltages

around a loop must be zero. You lreed to be carefuÌ lo measure the vol[age in the same <ìirection orr

each componerrt aronrrd the loop. This larv applied to a sirrgle voltage sorlrce a¡rd tlrree resistors is

shorvn in figure 1.14.

ll¡!Vt*Vz+Vs:0 (1 8)

Tlre second lau' (I{CL) says thal the sun¿ of the currents flowin.g 'into a node is zero. (This is another

s'ay of saying lha.t cha.rge is nei[her createcl or clestlovecl at a nocle.) I{CL appliecl to the junctiolr of

I lolennce

Í
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vo

vr vz^ñ r^-l
Rl R2

vo R3

n.Yr: #eI

Figure 1.14: Kirchoff's voltage law.

four wires (i.e. a node) is (see figure 1.15);

h*Iz*Is* Ia=0 (1.e)

Ir*

Figure 1.15: Kirchoff's cttrrent law'

L.7 Superposition

Another handy circuit solving tool is superposition. This rule says that the total effect of a large

collection of voltage and current source in a linear circuit (i.e. resistors) can l¡e found by adding the

contribution of each source one at a time. To find the corrtribution for source i at some position c in

a circuit:

replace all other voltage sources by a short circuit and all other current sotlrces by an operr circuit

solve for the voltage at point r due to source i

repeat for all other sources, adcling each contril¡ution to the total

This procedure is illustrated by applying it to the simple circuit shown in figure 1.16. This circuit

has two voltage soltrces V1 and Vz4nd t,wo resistors.Rl and Rz. Tly to find the total voltage at point

7" rvith respect to ground at the bottom of the circuit'

First s¡ort out voltage sonrce V2 as shorvn on the left in figure 1.17 and solve for this contributiort

to the total voltage V¡. Note that this is just a voltage divicler.

1.

2.

3.

(1.10)
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Figure 1.16: Circuit to illustrate superposition.
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This is again just a voltage

( 1 .11)

( 1.13)

(1.14)

the surn of the

Next short out voltage source V1

divider.
and solve for the contribution ftom V2.

\r Rrvx2: Rri Rv'z

R2Rr

Figure 1.17: Superposition procedure applied to figure 1.16.

The total voltage is then:

(1.12)

You should verify that you get the same answer by solving this circuit without using superposition.

Tlte concept of superposition applies to all linear systems, and can be very useful in understanding

rvhat complicated circuits are doing.

1.8 Capacitors

A capacitor consists of two parallel conducting plates separated by an insulator. The basic definition
of capacitance, C, states that the charge Q on a capacitor is proportional to the voltage I/ across it.

n_Q

The schematic syurbol for a capacitor is shown in figure 1.18

When capacitors are combilred in series (see figure 1.19) the inverse of the total capacitance is the

sum of the inverses values.

vx : vxt * vxz : ffiv, + ffiv" : %#

111 1

C*-- C'* C'-"'+C"
When capacitors are arranged irr parallel (see figure 1.20) the total capacitance is

irrdividual capacit'arrces.

CAB : Ct * Cz * "'* C¡¡ ( 1. r5)
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Figure 1.18: Schematic symbol for a capacitor.

elHt" "'llÇ'
Figure 1.19: Series combination of capacitors.

This is just the opposite of the rules for combining resistances.

Figure 1.20: Parallel combination of capacitors.

Resistors behave essentially the same for AC signals and DC signal. However capacitors behave

very differently for DC and AC signals. For perfect DC currents the capacitor looks like an open circuit

and no DC current flows. However when the voltage across the capacitor changes a charge flows into

and/or out of the capacitor. When the charge Q on the capacitor changes, a current 1 flows into one

ternrinal of the capacitor and out of the other, rvith f : dQ /dt . Cornbining these equations gives:

(1.16)

The current "through" a capaciüor is proportional to lhe rate of change of the voltage across it. In
arry real, physical circuit the current always renrains finite. It follows thaf dV/dt must rernain finite,

too. this amounts to saying that úå,e aoltage acï'oss a capacitor cannot change instàntaneousty (i.e.

AV across the capacitor must go to zero as At goes to zero). In fact, for short enough intervals of

bime, the capacitor acts momentarily like a battery of fixed voltage.

There are several types of capacitors for various applications. The rolled plastic- film type has

üÌre most nearly ideal properties, but its bulk makes it somewlrat awkward for general use. Cerarlric

tlisk capacitors are much ¡nore conrpact, but usually their value is subject to greater error. Ceramic

disk capacitors usually have the best frequency response. Electrolytic capacitors are more compact

still. Electrolytic capacitors are reqnired for capacitance's upward of 1¡.r,F. They are "polarized". Tlte

applied voltage nust conform to the polarity ma.rkings (i.e. there will be a * or - Itear one encl of the

capacitor), or the capacitor will be destroyed quickly. They also have a sigrrificant leakage current and

rnay have a rather large error in lheir rnarked value.

15

dv I , ^d,vdt: c or t:u 
dt
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Capacitor markings follow varions patterns. As a general rule, values marked as decimal fractions
are in units of pF (i.e. microFarads), and values greater than 1.0 are in units of pF. You have to use

your judgment a little. A large electrolytic capacitor marked *22 is obviously 22 p,F, not 22 pF. (Also,

the * is on the side to be connected to the more positive voltage.) The numerical value is sometimes

followed by a letter which indicates the tolerance of the capacitor, as follows:

J *íVo
K *.I0To
L t lSTo

M +20%

R +30%l-20%
s +50%/-2070

z +80%/-20To

However, you have to be careful in reading these values because the manufacturers may include

other rnarkings using letters to indicate other properties of the capacitor. Capacitors (particularly
electrolytic capacitors) are notorious for having a large error in their value.

The circuit diagrams used here follow the same convention. Fractional values are pF, values above

I are pF unless a polarity symbol indicates that an electrolytic capacitor is i¡rtended.

New capacitors follow a different but increasingly common labeling scherue. The capacilor is rnarked

with a series of three numbers. The last digit is the exponent al¡d the first trvo digits are the mantissa.

The number is in units of pfd. For example "103" means 10 x 103 pfd which is the same as 10 nfd or

0.01 ¡rfd.

1.9 Circuit Assembly

Starting in the next few sectio¡rs you will need to con¡rect various cornponents (resistors, capacitors,

etc.) into a circuit. The quickest way to assembly a circuit for testing is with what is called a solderless

l¡readboard. In the lab there is a breaclboard callecì a Digi-Desigrrer rvhich Ìra.s some special features

(i.e. srvitches, connectors, etc.) appropriate for digital circuitry but calr be used for analog circuits as

well. The cornponents (resistors, capacitors, etc.) are plrrgged into a u'hile plasfic matrix u'hich houses

recessed metal sockets (i.e. circles irr lhe diagram belorv). These sockets ale connected interrrally in

lhe groupings shown irr figure 1.21.

Conrponents (resistors, capacitors, integrated circuits, etc.) arrd rvires (rrot larger than ff22 g*vge)

can ì:e plugged directly into the holes. They become corrnected to everythirrg else sharing the saure

group of contacts. The components and wires are not held very firurly, so you rnrrst l¡e careful to avoid

pulling them or¡t as you handle the breadboard. An oscilloscope probe can be clipped directly lo a
conportertt's wire as it emerges from the plastic macrix. I\4ore conservatively, you can plug a short

extra wire into the group of holes arrd corrnect the scope proì:es to this rvire. Do NOT plug the scope

probe direclly into the breadboard, becanse this will damage the l¡reaclboa,rd.

The long horizontal groupings are interrded for "bus lirres" for clistribulirrg ground and the power-

sr,rpply r,oltages to varions places on the board. Note that each horizontal lilre has a break at the center,

u'ltich yon rnust bridge lvith a wire jurnper if },ou u'ish yonr llus lirre to exterrcl clear across the board.

The l-¡oards have binding posts orr t,hem, n'hich cal be used for the porver-snpply conrrectious. They

also have coaxial "BNC" conlrectors for signals lo be brorrght in or ta.ke¡r out. Both the outer shield
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Figure 1.21: Solderless Breadboard. Each circle is a socket for a wire or compolrent and the lilres

ilrdicate how the sockets are connected on the bottorn side of the board.

arrd the iuner pin of tlie coax conrrector shor¡ld l¡e corrnected to your circuib. The shield is usuaìly tied

to grourrcl (on the Digi-Designer the grourrcl for lhe BNC connectors is already corrrrected to the gror.urd

terrninal irrlerrrally).

Although these breaclboards are particrrlarly easy Lo use for quick testing of various circuits they

are by no nìeans perrnauerrt or durable. If you u'ish to use a circuit on a permanelrl basis you rreed to

solder it on a printed circuil l¡oarcl. Unfortunateìy this can be ver), tinìe cottsuming (but necessary).

1.10 Waveshaping by R-C Circuits

Tlre tno R-C cornbinatiorrs shc¡wrr irr figure 1.22 are of fturla¡nerrtal importatrce. They n'ill cltauge tlte

shape of pulse passing throrrgh them and they *'ill also act as frequency selective filters for sirrusoi<lal

AC signals (this gives tise to their narnes). In the llext trvo sections you u'ilì ilrvestigate lheir effects

ou sqì.rare pulses aud later irr chapter 3 you u'ill invesligate t,heir effects o¡l si¡rusoirlal sigrra.ls.

Vout

t7

Low Pass Filter

C'

High PassElter

Figtrre 1.22: R-C filters.

A a¡rcl lerrgth T is applied to each filter lhe resrtlts ¿u'e slron'tt irt

allorv a low speed sigrra.ì (i.e. T >> RC) to pass tteat'ly tttrc:hattgetl

a lrigh speecl sigrral (i.e. T << RC) to pzuss tteat'ì¡' uttcltatrgecl. Ib

leyel or-til¡e a.r'eraged r.alue (i.e. tìte irrtegral of. I/,,t,t ovel.all tirne)

If a square pulse of arnpìitucle

figure 1.23. The lo\Â' pass filter n'ill

arrcl fhe high pass fil[er n'ill al]ou'

is ilterestirrg to rrote that the DCI
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of the output of the high pass filter is zero independent of the DC level of the input. This is because

the capacitor does not pass the DC level of the input and the DC level (or time average) of the output
is determined by the resistor and is thus zero. The trailing edge of the pulse is a small negative value

but may last for a long time so that the integrated value (over time) of the output is zero.

Low Pass High Pass

t=0 t=T t=0 t:T

T<<RC

T close
ro RC

T>>RC

tinte

Figure 1.23: Effects of low ancl high pass filters on a rectangular pulse.

Irr the experitneuts to follorv a square wa.ve u'ill be applied as the input instead of a sirrgle pulse

to obtain a repetitive waveforrn that can be viewed on the oscilloscope. A square rvave is really just a

sequence of square ptrlles so the results will tre sirnilar to rvhat is shown here. However, rvhen the pulses

come close together one pulse may rrot have tirne to decay completely before the next pulse arrives.

This may shift the apparent DC (or average) level of the output.

1.11 High-Pass Filter

First lets attalyze the high pass filter irr rnore cletail. Consider a single positive voltage step of the

inptrt wavefornr (see figure 1.24). Relnember that úl¿e uoltage across a capacitor cann,ot change instan-

taneously. During [he short iilne in rvhich the irrput signal c]ranges ils level, lhe voltage across t]re

capacitor rernains constant and [herefore the whole of the step is trans¡nitted directly to t]re output.
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Afterwards the capacitor has time to gain or lose charge, and thus to let the output voltage relax back

toward zero.

Figure t.24: Effects of high pass filters on a rising ecìge.

Assumirrg that oe¿¿:O just before the step arrives, then just after the step tror¿ : 7, wltere V is the

heiglrt of the step. This momentarily puts a voltage V across r?, starting a cttrrent i : V I R through

it. This cnrrent flows ouú of C, producing a rate of change of voltage.

RC Iinitially] ( 1.17)

Tlris initial rate of change of voltage is shown by the broken line, in figure 1.24. It is such trltal, i'l it
weTe ma,intained, constanú, the capacitor voltage would change by an amourrt eqnal to l/ in a time givett

by RC. This time is called the time constant, r, of tlte RC circuit: r : RC-

But the initial rate of discharge is ¡rot in fact maintailled coltstattt. As oo,,¡ decays, the cttrreltt

tlrrotrgìr.R. clecreases in proportion (i: uou/R).The rate of clischarge tltus decreases to:

du/dt: -aouf RC.

I¡r otlrer rvor<ls. the rate of change of uo,r¿ is proportiotral to tlte aruottlrt stitl tefi to go.

(1.18)

Any ctrrve u,hose slope is proportional to the arrronlrt "st,ill lefl to go" is att erponer¿Íd¿l. A more

for'¡¡ral arral¡'sis of our circuit shows lhat:

?tout:Ve-¿/" (1.1e)

(To s[ow t[at t]ris eqnatiolr satisfies the co¡lditions for onr circuit calcttlate rlu-or¡f clt arld see that

it eqnals -uou/RC.)

F-p. L¡l Assemble the circuit shown in figure 1.25. (lf this is the first time you use a

solderless breadboard, please refer to the description in section 1.9.) Bring the signal from the

function generâtor to one of the coaxial BNC connectors on the board, and from there via a

short wire to the input side of the capacitor. With a probe on channel 1, observe %". Set the

generator to deliver squere waves at 1 kHz, with a peak-to-peak amplitude of exactly 10 V.

19

T'<->

Vdui
-:--:dtc
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coax cable C=0.01 pfd

lkHz
I 0V p-p
function
generator

Figure 1.25: High pass filter experiment.

Trigger the scope from the channel 1 only. With another probe on channel 2, observe V6y¡ and

sketch both in your notebook. Calculate the time constant of your R-C circuit, and find by what

factor uou¿ should decay in a time equal to one half-period of your square wave. @

The *,aveform you observed q'ith a square-wave input (instead of a single step) is just a string of
exponentially decaying pulses of alter¡rating polarity, corresponding to the positive and negative steps

of the square lvave.

If the half-period of the square wave is made shortet, 'u6¿¡ may not have time to decay to almost

zero. I¡r that case the waveform for the subsequent step starts not frorn zero but from the level left by

the previous step. When the half-period is very short, oor¿ has tine for only a very s¡nall amourrt of
decay. This then occurs at an almost constant slope given by -uou¿f RC.

F"tr Ldl Study and sketch the waveforms of uor¿, with u¿,, e square wave of 10 Vpp

amplitude, and f : 100 Hz, 1 kHz, 10 kHz, and 100 kHz (again using the circuit shown in

figure 1.25). Be sure to record the actual voltage levels of uo,,¿ with respect to zero (ground)

potential. The input for both channels must be set to DC coupling. You can check the zero

level of the trace by moving this selector momentarily to the GND position.

For f: 10 kHz meesure the value of duou¡f clt on the slightly sloped top of the waveform. You

can do this more accurately if you increase the scope sensitivity and move most of the waveform

off the screen with the VERTICAL POSITION control. Verify thal duou¿f rlt: -aolltf RC.

In the action of this circuit. the average vohage of the irrpnt voltage doesn't actnall¡' rnatter. Orrly

the Ìreiglrt of the step, V. is irnportarrt. This step is lrarrsmitted by C. A steady voltage at the input
rvould tuerely cause a corresporrclirrg steacly-stale charge to accr¡llulate olr C. u'hereafteî u¿.¿¡ u'ould

again be zero. In fact, orr¡ alu'ays lelrds to relurn toward ground potential. On the rv¿urreform you

lrave jtrst observed you n'ill ¡rotice lhat uor¿ was synnnetrical about ground (even if ?r??? was lrot). \\ihen

clear. inclividr.ral peaks \\'ere seen. [heir arr-rplitudes n'ere a syrnmetrical, t10 V. \\¡hen the sqnare n'a.r'e

lr'as tt'alrsrttitted n,ibhout rnr.rch charrge of shape. its upper arrd lower levels were l5V. In other u,ords:

the high-pass R-C circu'it tloes n.ot transn¿'it the DC leuel of the i,nput si.gnal.

If blocking the DC part of the sigrral is the interrt. then the cilcuit is called AC couplirrg. The scope

lra.s the facility fol irsertiug such au AC coupling irr series u'i[h its irrput. You place the selector l¡elorv
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the VOLIS/DIV switch in the AC position. This puts a capacitor in series with the input socket. The

arrangement is useful when you wish to view a small change of signal level superimposed on a much

larger steady voltage. (Unless you specifically want to do this, you should leave the input selector in
the DC position because AC coupling also introduces a frequency dependent gain in the scope.)

L.Lz Low-Pass Filter

To visualize the action of the low pass filter (as in figure 1.26), note first of all that ?re¿¿ wilL always

try to become equal to u¿r, because the capacitor can charge or discharge through 8. However, this
charging is slow. Only if u¿r, is maintained at a. particular level long enough, does uor¿ becorne equal

lo u¿n. Now suppose u¿¿ has been kept at zero voltage for a long time, and then a step of height V
suddenly occurs. The capacitor's voltage cannot change abruptly so 'u6y¿ hovers nea,r zero inibially.

Thus u¿r, appears entirely as a voltage drop across R (yn). This starts a current i : uin /R flowing,

and C then charges at such a rate that

2t

: # [inirialry]

Vcp(t) : 1rp ¡ (fi - Vp)¿a/ßc)

: W * (Ve - Vt)lI - "-t/@c)1

dui
-:-dtc (1.20)

Fignre 1.26: Low pass filter.

If tÌ¡is initial rate rvere rnaiutained, ?6¿¡ would reach ics final level, rr¿rr, iD a ti¡ne RC. In fact tlle
charging rate decreases as I/¡ gets smaller. The slope of uou¡ is agairr proportional to the a¡nount still
left to go, and the curve is an exporrential. The only clifference fro¡n our previous case is that uor¿

rises toward a new level instead of decayilrg from a nerv level back torvard zero voltage. The complete

solution of this equation is:

(1.21)

(1.22)

nlrere V""r(t¡:Vou(t) is the voltage &cross the capacitor, V¡ is the irritial vol[age on t]re capacitor attd

7¡ is the firral voltage on the capacitor (irr this case I/¡:Q and V¡ : Vn). This u'ill be called the RC

chargirrg equation and is valid s'hen the capacitor is charged tlu'ough a resistor to a coustant voltage.

't,<+
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J- Voutv
Figure L.27: Low pass filter experiment.

In the low-pass filter (unlike the high-pass filter) the level of u¿.¡ is tied directly to the level of u¿,r.

For example, if. u¿n starts from Vr and switches suddenly to V2 - (Vt *V), then (assurning enough

tinre has elapsed) uor¿¿ starts from I also and approaches Vz wilh an exporrentially decaying " distance

to go" (as shown in figure I.28). The low-pass fi,lter transmi,ts the DC leuel of the input signal. On the

other harrd, it does not transmit the sharp steps.

v2

vt

Figure 1.28: Low pass filter with offset voltage.

When u¿r¡ is a square-wave signal, uour consists of ¿ series of such rot¡nded s'aveforms strung together.

If the lralf-period of ühe square-wave is long cornpared to the time const¿nt, RC, the capacitor Ìras time

to charge very nearly to the peak voltages of the generator. Using the capacitor charging equation it
is possible to show that the I0To lo 90% rise time of the output is:

T,ise:22RC (only if T >> RC) (1.23)

when the amplitude is allowed to reach its frrll value. If the half-period is shorter, the capacitor does

not charge full¡ and the waveform is truncated. Each section starts fronr rvhatever level the previous

piece had reached when the new step occurred. If the half-period t¡ecomes very rnuch shorter than

RC, uor¿ remains almost stationary. It doesn't get a charrce to nìove much either way. Horvevert on

o.ueraget the amount by u'hich it drifts up must equal the arnonrrt by n'hich it clrifts dorvn. Herrce the

equilibriurn level for uo,,¿ is llrc time aaerage of u¿,. (also called the DC colnporrent).

F"Þ L¡ Sketch the waveform for uou¡ when the frequency of the function generator is

100 Hz, I kïz, 10 kHz, and l-00 kHz (again using the circuit shown in figure 1.27). ln each

t 1ól Assemble the circuit shown in figure L.27 and observe a¡n and uo,¿¿, with the
function generator set to deliver square waves at a frequency of 1 kHz. Gidì

coax cable R:1OKf)

lkHz
l0V p-p
function
generator
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case measure the peak-to-peak amplitude of 1)out. 'uin should be set to deliver squeres waves at
L0 vp_e.

With f: 100 kHz, measure the voltages at the top and bottom of the input square wave,
and measure the average DC level thatuou¡ stayes near. Verify that uou¡is the time average of
u¿,, Make a sketch of the waveform for tr¿ in this situation, and view this directly by displaying
lrin-'uout on the scope in the DIFFERENCE mode. Deduce the magnitude of the current which
periodically charges and discharges C. From this find the instantaneousduor¡f clt, and calculate
the peak-to-peak voltage swing of tror¿ that occurs in the time of one half-cycle of the square
*.u.. l*dl

A basic limitalion on the perfornance of many circuits at high frequencies is set by the presence of
parasitic (i'e' not wanled but unavoidable) capacitance associatecl rvith cables ancl conrrecti¡g rvires.
In particrtlar any coaxial cable has a well-clefi¡red arnoirrrt of capacitance per unit ìength of cable.

F"Þ LBI Rearrange the low-pass filter circuit of exercise [1.7] so that C is provided by a 3
to 5 ft length of coax cable with one end connected to a BNC jack on your circuit board. Set
R: 100K. From the measured risetime of uout with a suitable square wave drive, u¿rr, determine
the value of capacitancefft for your cable. Record the cable designation code stamped in the
cable covering (probabty RG58A/U or RG62/U) [ind]

1.13 Source Impedance (or Resistance)

In the case of AC netrvorks cotttaitting capacitance or i¡rduciance. the concept of interllal or so¡rce
resistance must be generalized Lo intern,al inqtedance (or source impedance). Althorrgh a full treatme¡t
of AC signals rvill rvait for later. the t¡sual practice of saying im¡ted,ance instead of res,istance u,ill be
follorved here.

Given a sotlrce of emf (i.e. a volbage source). it is useful to know [he actual volta.ge rvhich exists
across its ter¡ninals tnt'der tlrc loadin.g con.diti,ons inqtosed by the circuit. This applies to snc¡ soltrces
a.s l¡atteries. po\\'er supplies. or sigrral gerrerators. For example think of t[e flimmiug of your car liglrts
$'ltelt .r'ott craltk tlte ertgitte. The ba.ttery voltage is redr.rcecl by the heav¡, load of the stal'ter motor.

Practical sources are ¡tot icleal volta.ge sources. Their outpnt voltage almost alwal,s cìecre¿rses as the
load cttrre¡tt, goes up. The decrea¡;e calr be at,triblrte<ì to an effective internal res,istan.ce, ft¿ as s[orv¡
irr figrtre 1.29. Ctlrrettt dran'l frotn lhe source flo,,vs llrrough Ã¿. proclucing a voltage clrop across it.
Tìle voltage available to lhe outsicle u,orlcl is lìms reclncect. If. in t[is represe¡tation. t]re icleal so¡r.ce
"ltidderl" l.rehilrd .R¿ delivers a cortst¿r.lt[ voltage ?r0. t]re lenrrinal voltage of lhe cornplete assembl¡'is:

rt:u0- R' (r.24)

The I-\¡ characteristic fol' this is a straiglrt lirre falliug l-relou, the horizoutaì plot of a.n icleal source.
\la.tt.t' ¡rractical sottrces ltave I-V characteris[ics th¿l are at least approximatel¡, straiglrt. T¡ese ca¡ 5e
describecl lly their 116 alrd R.. For soulces u'ilh lrolrlilrea.r l,¡ellavior it is oflen possible to fix attelliion
olt a restricted regiolr of o¡teratiorr ilr s'hiclr tlle li¡rear a¡r¡tloxirualiorr is goocl.

23
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Figure 1.29: Source impedance.

To find u¡, first measure the voltage at the source terminals when zero load current is dra,wn, i.e.,

an open circuit. os is the open-circuit voltage. At the other extreme, if the terminal voltage is forced

down to zero (with a short-circuit loaQ, a certain short-circuit current, i" , flows. Evidently i,t : ao/R¡

. Thus, by measuring or calculating us and i", R¿ can be determined as (see figure 1.30):

R¿: uo/i" (1.25)

Figure 1.30: Effect of source impedance with an equal value of load resistance.

Ivfany devices may be damaged by shorting their outputs and currents are more difficult to measu¡e

than voltages, so i" is usually not cletermine directly. Instead, attach a finite load to the source and

observe by how much the output voltage is depressed. The sketch shown in figure 1.30 illustrates the

particular case where the output voltage is halved, which occurs when .R¿ : ^R¿. Some sources rvould

rtot tolerate such heavy loading. Either they are damaged, or at least they cease to operate in their
lirrea¡ region. For such sources only relatively small changes of output voltage can be produced, and

the measurements nust be made with corresporrdirrgly greater accuracy.

|€x-p.lll Measure the source impedance of the function generator by connecting a load

resistor across it. Set the function generator to deliver about 1 Vpp at about 1 kHz. Find a

value which reduces the function generators output voltage by approximately one-half, and from

this calculate .R¿.

OPTIONAL: Any resistor that sígnificantly reduces the output voltage can be used to calculate

the internal impedance using the voltage divider equation. Make a table of voltages for several

resistors values and calculate the internal impedance for each resistor and compare these results.

Output devices (like signal gerrerators) have an output inqtedance or resistance Rour and devices

clesigrred to seuse an input sigrral (like voltmeters) have an'input intpedance or resistance R¿n. Usually
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these devices are connected together thror.rgh trvo terminals (using

in figr.rre 1.31 (grounding is not ahvays necessary). To transfer the

requires R¿n: Rout.

zo

wires) with one side grounded as

maximnm power between devices

Figure 1.31: Connection betrveen trvo terminal devices u'ith input irnpedance R¿¿ and or:tput inr.peclauce

Rou.

L.L4 Thevenin's Theorern

Sr:ppose now that, instead of a single voltage source rvith some internal resis|allce. you have a courpli
cated ¡retwork consistirrg of several circuit elements and several sources. Often it is possible to break

off a section of this circr"rit by separating it at just útuo terminals. The piece of circuit is then a two-

terrr¿'inal network. For this lretwork an I-V characteristic can be plotted jusl as before. If the lretn'ork

corttairts or:/,y l'inear eler¡rerrts (i.e. resistors and voltage a¡rd curre¡rt sonrces), the i-V cnne rvill also be

a straiglrt, lirre. This is a. reurarkable result. Hoq'ever con'rplicaled the lretrvork. plovicled its ele¡nents

are litrear the overalì result is a straiglrt lirre! (A linear conbir¡atiolr of lilrear cornporrents also has to be

lirrear.) Such a lilre is clefinecl 1.r5, arry two poirrts on it, for example lty u6 arrcl i". Thus thel'e is a. sirnple

equ,iualent circuit for the ¡relrvork. corrsisting of a voltage source ?.r, arrd an irnpedarrce Rí - uof i, in

series n,itlt it. This is klrowlr ¿rs the Theveuin eclr.rivalerrt circuit. Theve¡rin's theorern stales that:

Any contb'ination of linear c'it'cu:it elements (i.e. r'esistors uoltage sources rnt.d cun'ent

sources) ending in two tern¿i,n,als ntoy be replaced by u s'in.gle uolto.ge source on.d a single

resistor'.

As fal as the extenral behavior seen froln or.rtsicle the brvo tenni¡lals is <:olr(:erlrecì. tlle Tlrevelri¡r

ec¡tivalettt a.rtcl the rretrvork ilseìf are irrclistirrgr.rishable. Replacing the lretu'ol'k (ilr .r'our rnirrcl) bv its
ecluivalettt cir<:uit ca.lr greafl¡' silnplif¡, the anall'sis. Itlore inrportantly. it sets up a \\¡av of r,isrralizillg

t,he actiorr of tlle lrefrvork u,llich is highl"v pro([tctive.

As alr cxatuple let's cousicler the perfonra.rrce of a sirnple resistiae uolkqe diu'itler'. I¡r lltis very

(:oìrìtnou cilcuit arr input volttrge rr¡r, is appliecl ac:ross tn'o resistors irr series. autl ¿ul output trn,r¡ is

taken across the secolrcl lesistor alorre as iu figure 1.32.

tou¿ is c:orr¡rectecl to sr.rl-rsecluerrt c:ilcuitr.v. rvhich dra¡vs soure loacl currerrt i¿ froru the rlivirler. Tl¡is

loa.d curlelrt charrges 1,,,,r¡. u'hich can lte attril¡ute<ì lo tlle filrite source irnperlauce of t.lle <livicler. To

corrstl'uct lhe Thevenirr ecluir.alerrt of the divicler. l-¡reak c¡ff bhe part of the circuit enclosecl bv the clottetl

litre olt llte <liagrarn arrcl errdirrg irr tlre t.rvo tenninals labelecì A alul B. This is the tivo-ter'¡rritral uet,rvork.
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Figure 1.32: Thevenin analysis of a voltage divider.

It includes ühe source of u¿,, and the voltage divider. The "outside world" is represented by the load

R¿ (refer to figure 1.33).

Figirre 1.33: Thevenin analysis (continued).

Now let's determine the Thevenin equivalent circuit of the voltage divider by finding its open-

circuit output voltage, ug, â.nd its short-circuit output current, i". The equivalent Thevenin voltage

and resistance are labeled l/a and r3" respectively (instead of us and ft). The bwo calculations a¡e

illustrated in below. (To find i", it is important to realize that no current florvs through .Rz. All currertt

is diverted arvay by the short-circuit load.)

. 7,in,,' :- Rt* Rz
. uin
I's : ;-nl

Vg : V7 :'ift2 -

*,:l: #k,: Rtt/Rz

Rz rt
ffirnt"

(1.26)

(1,.27)

( 1.28)

From u¡ and i":

(1.2e)

Tlris is the effective resistance of r?1 arrcl Bz connected in parallel. (The shortharrd notation Rt//Rz
represents the parallel resistance.) The cornplete Theverrin equivalent is sketchecl in figure 1.34.

.ttr I

,
V=0

\
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Figure 1.34; Thevenin equivalent circuit of figure 1.32'

To show there has been no sleight-of-hand in this rapid-fire derivation, go through a direct calcu-

lation for Vou¿ as a function of I¡ (cf. figure 1.32):

27

Solving for uou¿;

uout : uin - uRt :'t)in - üRt - aín - (iL *iz)Rt
, Uout¡n: ui¡"-\1,L+ 

*)nt

, Rz , RtRz \.
uout : \ pU pr)1,¡" - \ RtTTr)xL

(1.30)

(1.3i)

(1.32)

Tlreñrstterrnof thisresultcorresponds toV7, u'hilethecoefficient,of thesecondterm,rvhich isequal

Lo Rt//Rz, corresponds lo Ry.

There is corsiderable insight to be gained by usirrg the equivalent-circuit approach. It snmmarizes

the results rrot only of a particular network calculation, but of all calculations itlvolving diffelent

loacl impedances R¿. We would normally obtain nulnerical vahtes lor V7 alrd Rr ilnmecliately, arrd

tÌlen use these vaìues in further design steps. The relatively complicated algebra is lltus reduced lo

"ltr.riìding-block" proportions. For exanple. yolì can tell at a. glauce u'hat loacl resistance .,?¿ rvor.rld

jr.rst Ìralve the output voltage of the clivider. It is equal to .R.r. Similarly, yoì.t can predict the effect of

a capacilance conrrectecl a.s load acloss the divider. This procluces art eclttivaleltt lo\\Lpass R-C circttit,

n.itlr an exporrerrtial tirne constaut givett by R7C¡.
Beyolrd its praclical benefits the Thevelrirr-eqr.rivalent pictr"rre crea[es in ottr lnillds the corrcept of

source impedance, rvhich leads to gleat progress in circuit visrralizaLion. I\Irrch of circuit tlesigrr calt L¡e

vieq,ed as the problern of counecting a load to a. soulce. Each of tltese can of conrse l-re a. complicated

rretrvork. The interaction of the loacl alrd the source is the furrdarnental proìrletu aud is cltaracterizecl

ìry the sorlrce a.¡lcl loacl irnpeclarrces (i.e.. lt¡'llou'each of the tu'o ''parLrters" relates voltage to cttrrettt).

Of course, orìce counected, tlre trvo parfrrers a¡e forcecì Lo rualie au accolnrììå,lntiort abottt voltage aucì

current!

Tllere are tlrree cases to colìsider:

'I Rr 11 ,R : The sortrce impedarrce rnay be takelr as rregligil.rle colnpared [o that of the load. This

is a good voltage source, rvhich dictates ils voìtage lâ to the loa.d. regarclless of *'hat (s¡nall) load

curreut is clran'n. The lo¿xì ilr fhis situatiolr is saicl to be voltage corrtrolled.

Rr )) Ã.¿: Now the load irnpeclalrce is faì<elr as rregligible, attcl the crtrt'etl[ flos'ing in the circtti[

is cleterrtrinecl ahuost ettlit'el1' ll"t Er' This crtrreut is very close fo i,: l/7f R7' tlle short-circuit

currelrt of the sout'ce. Ill tlllrer rvords. R¿ acts rorrghl¡, like a short cit'cttit,. Tlte sottrce. cleliverittg

2.
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a,n almost constant is, is now called a current source, and it forces this current though the load

regardless of what (small) voltage may develop. The load is current controlled.

3. Rr - RL: Neither of these simplifying extremes is applicable. You are forced Lo work through

the problem in greater detail, taking into account the values of both -Rr and ,?¿.

So far Ra has been calculated only from V2 and 'i". This is often bhe best way. However, you

can also proceed as follows. Ask yourself, what is the impedance you see when you "loolç" into the

two tertninals of th,e networldl BÞcause of the presence of internal sources within the network, this

impedance cannot be determined simply by taking the ratio of output voltage to output current. To

avoid this problem, consider what would happen if the internal sources were somehow disabled. The

linearity of the network ensures that the outpnt impedance is the same, regardless of the particular

voltages of these .ot,r.ur. In pa.rticular, you can set these voltages to zero. If you clo this, arrd then

apply a voltage across the network's terminals from some external source, the ratio of v to i is irrcleed

the network's internal impedance. Setting a soruce to zero is the same thing as replacing it rvith a

fi,red zero uoltage (with a short circu'iú). So the prescriptiorr for finding the impedarrce looking into the

pair of terminals is: first disable all internaì voltage sources by replacing them with short circuits and

disable all internal current sources by replacing them with an open circuit, then find the irupedance in

the usual rvay.

To illustrate the procedure, apply it to the voltage clivider sketched irr fignre i.35. It is clear that the

inrpedance seen looking into the output terminals is R1f lR2, just as rvas found above. This ap¡:roach

to finding Ra is instructive. Also, it's the only way that rvorks if by any cltance Vr: 0 (artd therefore

i" : 0 also).

R.=R,ll R,

- Figure 1.35: Thevenin eqltivalent circuit.

1.15 Norton's Theorem

As rnerrtiorred above, a high-inpedance solrrce clrivilrg a lou'-impeclalrce loa.d is callecl a. currer¿t so'ut'ce.

Rernernber, though, that the idea of voltage or cnrrent sources derives frorn the circuil corrtext (lhe

load impeclance) in rvhich these sources live. The sarne lretu'ork could nell l.¡e a voltage source for orte

load arrd a curlent soul'ce for another.

The cnrrent-source corrcept gives us alrother method for clralvirrg a.u equivaletrt circuit, for a ts'o-

lerminal rretu'ork. ll is the Norlolr equivalent sÌrorvn at righl. The clouble circle sta¡lds for art ide¿rlized

currerrt source clelivering a. fixed is. Norton's theorem sta.tes that:
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Ang combination of li.near circui,t elernents (i,.e. resistors aoltage sources ond, current

sources) endi,ng in two termi,nals may be replaced, by a single current source and, a single

resistor.

This differs from Thevenin's theorem only in the substitution of a current source for a voltage

source (see figure 1.36, 1.37).

:r
:!N

Figure 1.36: Norton equivalent circuit.

By itself, such an ideal current source has an infinitely large internal impedance. Then, by connect-

ing rRiy across it, this produces a combination which duplicates the internal impedance of the network

[o be simulated.

J*='-*.

al*l r-1RN

Figure 1.37: Norton equivalent circuit.

To convince yourself that ihe Norton equivalent circuit correctly represents the network, argue as

follows. The circuit consists of linear elernerrts, so its I-V curve is a straight line. Check-two points on

this line. With an open circuit,l)o : .I¡Äru, as shown at left (in figure 1.37). With a short circuit,

i" : /N, because ft¡y cannot take any current in competition with the external short circuit. These

üwo points check correctly.

If the Thevenin and Norton equivalents a¡e indistinguishable to the outside rvorld, why have two

different nrodels? It's a rnatter of co¡lvenience in making approximations, where they a.re justified. If
the practical configuration lnakes the source rrearly a voltage source: it's easiest to use the Theverrin

circuit and maybe even ignore the presence of ¡?r altogether. If the source is nearly a current source:

lhe Norton circuit, again with .R¡ possibly ornittecl, is rnore appropriate. \,Iany practical clevices, sttch

as transistors, have outpnts that can be considered current sources in many circuits which would be

rvell represented by a Norton equivalent circuit.
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1.16 Source Impedance and Capacitive Loads

Suppose you have a signal source with a high source resistance, and you wish to connect it to a load

rvith a large capacitance to ground. The signal mr.rst then effectively pass through a low-pass R-C

circuit, which causes waveform distortion on such signals as square waves. As an example, suppose the

source impedance is ft: 10 kO, and the load capacitance is Ct: l0 nF. What is the exponential time

constant of ihis combination?

If your application demands that the input squa.re wave be delivered with a time constant of no

more than 10 ps, what can you do? Assume that signal ampli,tude is of no concern-there's more than

enough available. Then one possibility is to put a voltage divider across the source, rvith a Thevenin

impedance much lower than ,R¿ as in figure 1.38.

R i= l0k C¿

Cr:0.01 ¡rfd
C.=0.01 pfd

Figure 1.38: Thevenin equivalent circnit.

FtplJ0-l lnvestigate this method experimentally as in figure 1.38. You can simulate the

high-impedance source by connecting a 10K resistor in series with the function generator and

considering this as the available signal source (inside the dashed box on the left above). Then

connect C¿ across the "output," and study the waveform ecross it when suitable squere waves

are used as input. Observe what happens when an additional resistor R is connected across C¿

(see the circuit on the right of figure 1.38). Using Thevenin's theorem calculate a value of ,R

that reduces the time constant of the waveform across C¿ to the required 10ps? With this R in

the circuit measure the rise time and amplitude of u6u¿ and compare to what you expect from

Thevenin's theorem. (Choose a'frequency that is low enough so that the waveform has time to

reach its maximum amplitude.)

Observe the initial rate of rise of the waveform across C¡with and without R. Does R affect

this initial rate of rise? Sketch both waveforms and explain your observations of the initial

rates of rise, and the final amplitudes of the two signals, in terms of the characteristics of the

Thevenin sources with and without R. [end I

I.17 Practice Problems

[i] Fincl the currelrts.[1 and 12 irr t]re cilcuil shos,lr irr figure 1.39, with cornpotrertt valttes Âr :10I(,
.Rz :3.9I(. Rs:4.7K. R¿:4.7K. A¡ :6.8i(. Vt :10V, Vz:5Y. I/s :5V. Express )'our allswet' irr rtrrits
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of nrA. (Hint, it's much easier if you apply Thevenin's Theorem twice.

the right.)
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Once on the left and once on

Figure 1.39: Circuit for problem [1]

[2] Show that t]re rise tirne of an RC lolr,-pass fiÌter (with square rvave irrput, T>>RC) is2.2RC as

in equatiorr 1.22.

[3] Exp. 1.10 asks you to nleasure Lhe ini.ti,alrate of rise (i.e. lhe cìerivative at t:0 and NOT the

lise tirue) of the voltage across C¿ with and without .R (rvith a square rvave signal source). Derive arr

algebraic expression for the initial rate of rise arrd show that this irritial slope ulrst l.¡e the salne s,ith

alrcl without R for atty value R. (Hirrt: Filrcl the Thevenin eqnivalent of the signal source /?¿ alrd .¡? ¿urd

theu firrd an expression for the slope at t:0.)

[4] A 1 kHz square wave rvith an arnplitudeof 2Y* is applied at the input I/¿,, of the circuit shou'rr

irr fignre 1.10 (Rt - Ra:10K, C: 0.02¡r,f, 7r: 10V).

a) \\ihat is the effective ti¡ne coustaut of this circuib?

b) lVhat is tlle lnirrimur¡r arrd rnaximnrn voltage reached at the output (Vot,t)?

c) On the satue titue sc¿lle sketch [,, and Ve¿, clea.rly irrcli<;atirrg tlleir relatiorrship irr tirrre.

(Flirrt: If yl. .Rl, atul Il2 are repla.ced l:y iheir Thevetrirr equivalent cireuit the¡r this is just a higlr ¡rirss

filtel n'ith a¡r offset on tlre output.)

Figrue 1.10: Circuit for problern [4]

[5] \\'lrat is the eft'ective tirne (:o¡rstaìrt r : RC of tlle circrrrit sll<¡s'rr iu figrrre 1.-ll. n'itll ('on]poucut

r'¿rlttes Ãr :10I(. Rz :4.71{. R¡:3.3K. a.rrd C:0.011¿F. Expless ).oì.lr Íìrr$\\'er irr urri[s of ¡rSec. (llirrt.
it's tnttch easier if ¡,otr a¡:¡tl,r' Tlteyeittitt's Tlteo¡'el¡ to evert'¡'tltitlg tlx('ept tlte c'trpacit't'.)

ï
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CHAPTER 1. INTRODUCTTON

R¡ R3

/ffi\u^l R,å +. fvour\ tT t
I:

Figure 1.41: Circuit, for problem [5]

[6] In the circuit shown in figure 1..42, calculate V1 and Vz for component values R1 :3.3K,

Rz:4.7K, Rs :10K, andV¿n:10 V.

in -lfi¡-1_ v:
R! *rJ

ì
?- v¡

*,$
I:

Figure 1.42: Circuit for problem [6]

)



Chapter 2

THE OPERATIONAL AMPLIFIER

2.L Introduction

This chapter and chapter 4, wiìl consider the amplification of analog signals u'hich have a continuously
variable amplitude directly representing the maguitude of a paraneter of interest. This analog repre-

sentation conirasts with di,gital s'ignals, which are quarrtized signals resbricted to a few cliscrete levels

(r.rsually two levels).

Analog signals often need to be amplified to increase the pou'er in the sigrral. The added power is

derived from a DC power supply, which in itself carries no irrformation. It is bhe task of the arnplifier
fo rnodulate this steady power in accorda¡rce with the inforrnation contairred in the input signal . Oper-

ational ampffiers (or just op-antps) have evolved into a standard corrfiguration available in integrated
circuit (or IC) form (see figure 2.1). Besides just raising ühe porver level, operational amplifiers can

also perform certain mathematical operat'ions on the siglral, snch as adcling or subtracting trvo sigrraìs,

differentiating or integrating rvith respect to tirne, taking the logaribhm, arrd so on. The op-arnp is

a basic l-ruilding block of many analog signal processirrg circrrits. This chapter inlrocluces bhe l;asic

perfortuance characteristics of llre operational amplifiers atrcì cha.pter 4 rvill returlr to the opela.tiorral

applicatiorrs.

Input

v inv

Vnon

Output

Vout

8
r \/t Y+

6

I

2

-t

8 pin DIP IC (top vicw)

Figure 2.1: Operational arnplifier IC.

TIre op-arup is represeuted by the circr.rit symboì shou'u at left in figr.rre 2.I. h clerives its (DC)

po\\¡eÌ'frornapowersupplyviatn'o suq1tlyra'ils, Llrcr,oltagesof rvhicha¡ecallecl 7..atrcl V-. Itsoutpul
tertniltal clelivers a voltage (uo,,¿) that can su'irrg o\¡er a specified I'ange, often almost covering the spalr

ìleln'eert l/* and 7-. The arnplifier has tn'o voltage irrput lerrrrirrals. orre innertitlg (rr¡,.r) alr<l the other
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34 CHAPTER 2. THE OPERATIONAL AMPLIFIER

non'inuert'i)ng (un-r). These terms apply to the relative direction in which a voltage change applied at

either input terminal drives uo,r¿. Increasinguron causes uout te increase, however increasing u¿'?o causes

tt61"¿ Lo decrease. The symbols used for the various voltages are by no means standard throughout the

literature. You should be prepared to translate between different notations.

The op-amp integrated circuit (or IC) typically comes in an B-pin DIP (Dual In- Line Package)

format as shown at right in ñgure 2.1. This is the top view with the pins pointing down. Pin number

1 is identified with a small dot or by a small half circle depression at the top of the IC. The inputs are

connected to pins 2 and 3 and the output is connected to pin 6. The pov/er supply voltages comes in

on pins 4 and 7 as shown. Be careful to get the pola.rity right. Connecting the supplies backwards will
destroy the IC.

To a good approximation, the amplifier is a di,fference arnplifier and is controlled only by the voltage

di.fference between the two inputs. The effective controlling voltage is:

UdiÍ:únon-Uino (2.1)

Horvever, u¿n¿ &nd unom are individually restricted to remain within a certain range, which often

comes close to spanning the gap betrveen l/1 and V-, and in some cases even exceeds it. In some

anrplifiers there is an additional restriction on the maximum absolute value for u¿¡¡. IL is important to

rer¡rain rvithin the specified ratings of the device (maxinum voltages, maxir¡rum power dissipation) to

avoid deslroying it.
Ii¿lodern general-purpose op amps are complicated devices containing many transistors and other

circuit elernents. A discussion of the internal structure ofthese integrated circuits (IC) will be postponed

till Chapter 6. For now just try to make intelligent use of the specified op-amp te¡rninal characteristics,

rvlrich can be read frorn the manufacturers' data sheets (see section 2.3 of. this chapter). Let's fi¡st
consider an idealized op amp as shorvn in figure 2.2. As various applications are discttssed, variotts

n ays in rvhich practical op arnps cleviate from the ideal will be cliscussed.

Figure 2.2: Operaiioual amplifier circuit moclel.

The op arnp is controlled by its voltage inpr.rt signals, ancl il deìivers a voltage ab its outpttt. I<ieally

tlte inpnt termilrals shoulcì llave an infinite ínpedance (so that arìy source that drives tìlen can act

as voltage source) arrd the ontput berrnilral shoulcl Ìrave zero sorlrce irnpedance (so lhat it can act as

voltage soì.u'ce in the face of any load). The internal rvorking of the op-anp carr approxinrately (i.e.

urore m¿ry be addecl to this urodel later) be modeled as a voltage source whose vahre is controlled by

¿'¿ill rnultiplied by a gain factor G as shorvn in figure 2.2.

I

l-d¡l

Y

+



2.2, THE DECIBEL

The relationship between the effective input, u¿¿¡, and the output, uor¿ is described by the transfer

characteri,sti.c, a stylized version of which appears in figure 2.3. Because the amplification is high, a

small u¿¿¡ suffices to drive u¿¿¿ ov€r its complete active range. With u¿¿¡ more positive or nore negative,

oo¿¿ saturates at the limiting voltages Vsrry+ and Vg¿7- respectively'

uot',t

-- v+
Vr**

G=slope v...*= v - v.drtl lìon tnv

vsnr-

i<æi
!r
activc' range of r',,.,.,

Figure 2.3: Voltage transfer characteristics for an operational amplifier.

Tlre slope of the active portion of the curve defines the voltage amplificati.on' G:
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(J:T-
tsucI¿f

(2.2)

Defilrecl this rvay. G is a positive rmrnì;er. Ilr ¡nost op arnps if is very large for low-frequettcy signals'

perlraps in the range 10a - 107. Tlu.rs. for exaurple. if Vg¡a- : -15 V. Vstr+: *15 V, artd G: 105,

a clrange in u¿¡¡ of only (30 V)/105: 300 ¡rV sr¡ffices to cllive lhe aniplifier completely across its active

rarrge!

2.2 The Decibel

Irr practice it is convenieut to ruea.sure sigrral arrrplificatiort or at|etntation (gøin. or loss) ott a logaritlrttlic

scale. Successive gairrs experierrcecl b;' a. sigrral ilr ¡ra¡sirrg tlrrough <:ascatlecl circuits c¿¡t tltetl ìre atlcled

algel;raically (not rnultipliecÌ). A rrega.tive logalithrrric gairr is of course jttst a loss or asignal attelruaLion.

The l:asic logarithmic unit is the l.¡el, correspoucìing to a sigttal pou'er ratio of 10:1. Trvo bels are

a po\\'er ratio of 100:1, tìrree bels 1000:1, arul so oll. The l-rel is sultdivicìed iuto 10 tlecíÌ¡els (or <lB)' so

that:

gairr irr tlB : l0log,¡(¡rorver oui/porver in) (2'3)

power is proportioual to l'2lR.lhe pon'er ratio is (V],u1R.",)l(V3,lRr,,). If -Rou¿ :

gairr irr clB - l0 logur,ltj* lVl,.) : 20 loglç,(l/o,,¡ f V¡,,)' (2.4)

It is <:ustorrra,r1. to retailr this <lefiuitioll [ol' tlte <lec:iltel gtriu even if Aorr * R¡.n.. Irr th¿rt case t,]te ttlti[

is soluertilrres u,rittelr tlB,, to iu<[i<:ater that it rcf?rt's to a I,'2 t'atio. ttot ¿tlt actrtal ¡lorrer ratio.

Giverr that siglral

R¡,, this lea<ls to:
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Some examples; when a signal passes a circuit with no change of amplitude, the gain is 0 dB. When

its amplitude is doubled, the gain is *6 dB (log1e 2 - 0.3). When the amplitude is halved, the gain is

-6 dB (or there is a loss of 6 dB). A factor of ten increase in voltage corresponds to 20 dB.

2.3 Manufacturers' Data Books and Spec-Sheets

Integrated circuits (IC's) and discrete devices (transistors and diodes) have many different parameters

associated with them. The manufacturer of each device (for example National Semiconductor, Mo-

torola, etc.) publish a list of the specifications of each device in rvhat is called a "data book". Each

data book usually contains the specifications for many different devices of a given type. For example

there will usually be a data book on linear or analog devices and in this book there is usually a section

on operation amplifier IC's. Other books may contain listings for all transistors or all digital devices

in a particular family made by that manufacturer. Bach manufacturer is free to organize these listings

in whatever orcler they choose so you may have to look around a bit to find what yon lreed.

The listing for each device can rânge from one page to several dozen pages. This listirrg is sornetirnes

referred to as the "spec-sheets" fol the device (short for manufacturers'specification sheets). IUany

devices are manufactured by several different manufacturers. Common devices such as you will be using

have the sarne characteristics (or "specs") even though they can be made by different manufactures.

For exanrple a 741 op-amp made by National Semiconductor rvill behave lhe same as a 74I op-amp

made by i\dotorola. This is not always true for exotic devices so in general you need üo be careful in
su'itching manufactures except when using sirnple componeuts like used here.

Once you have found the listing for the device you are interested in you will r.rsually see a short

discussion of how the device works rvith a detailed rrumerical listing (usr.rally in table forrn) and several

grapln of the para.rneters for that device. Flequently you u'ill see three different colttruns for each

pararneter labeled miuimnrn, typical alrd maximum. This means Lhat each pa.r'âneter may fall u'it,ltin

fhe rarrge from the minimnm value given to the maximnrn value given arrd the typical comporrent s'ill
have the value labeled t;'pical. This ralrge of vahres results fro¡n the fact lhat electronic cornponerrts are

¡nade irr large quantities. To bring dolvn the cost of the cornponents the parameters are allowed to vary

rvithin sonìe range. I\,Iore expensive cornponents have snaller r&nges than cheaper orres a¡rd vice versa.

As t,he semester goes on more discussion will be given orr how to build circuits so ihat lhis variation

n'ill not effect their perforrnance. Some parameters do not have a lisling for all three colttmrrs. This

usually nle¿r¡rs that one or more is columns is not important. For exanple the maxinrurn barrdu'idth

of an op-amp may not be specified. A larger bandrvidth is good. As long as it ¡ueets its minimum
l-¡arrdvvidth spec it is OK. In this case the minimurn spec is the guaralrleed lninimum barrdu,iclth of []re

anrplifier. Other parameters rnay be missing a ¡ninimurn spec but have only a lnaximttru specification

for similar rea.sons.

Froln tilne to time you rvill need to colrsull the marmfactnres' clata books. There u'ill be sevet'al

copies of the appropriate boolis i¡r lhe lab. Please corrsult the data books l'llen 1,on rteed to fitrd or¡t

urot'e about a specific conDoue¡rt.



2.4, CONNECTING TIIE POWER SUPPLIES

2.4 Connecting the Power Supplies

The op amps yor.r will be using (types 741 and 3140) are commonly operated with supply rails at +15 V

with respect to ground. These rails are connected to two power supplies as shown in figure 2.4. The

arrangement permits t)ou¿ to swing both positive and negative with respect to ground, a requirement

in many applications. The input voltages can also nove over a wide range. (A single power supply,

for example with y- grounded, is sometimes tued when the amplifier voltages can be held in a ttìore

restricted r&nge, see section 2.10.)

0.05

Figtrre 2.4: Colruectiug the po\\'er srrpplies to art o¡reratiorraì a,nrplifier.

Please rnake sule )'ou krrou' hor¡' lo iclerrtif¡' tìre pirr lurrnbels olt t,lte dual-iulille pa,ckage (DlP) ol the

op-anìp (see figru'e 2.1). Also rrote thaf 0.05pF capacitors (arrythirrg irr the rarrge 0.011rF to 0.l¡rF is

acceptal-rle) are shorvll froru each su¡rpl¡, l'ail Lo grorrrrcl. These b¡'pa.ss capacitors (trse surall <:et'a.lrlic' <lisk

t¡'pes) should l;e rnoutrt,ecl c:lose to the arnltlifier. The-v help prevettt spttriotts sigrrals frotu a¡l¡rtrat'ing

on the srrp¡rl.r' rails.

There is rro ground ter¡nilral olr lhe arn¡rlifier itself. It jr"rsl ricles l¡etneelt tlte stqtpl¡' raiìs. Hol'evcr.

ground still pìays its usual imporiarri lole as refel'elrce poinl for all tìre siglral voltages!

Op-arnp circuiü schelrr¿rtics trle r.rsually clra,u,lr n'itl¡ont botlterirtg to sltow tlte pou'er sttpph' attcl

lt¡'passing co¡nlectious ilr cletaiì. Sirnple ¿Ìt'ì'ows ¡:oirrLirrg lo rnuirl;ers ruay ì-re {lrztrvtt, rvhich yott shottlcl

rea<l as irrclica.lirrg fhe specifiecl sr"rpply voltages. When you l;uild llte circltit, ltort'eter, 'gou ntust Tttt'y

un'efirl atterú'ion. to the xqtply-ra'il o,nd b'ypassin.g reqrtirerruen.ts. It is ì¡est to hook bhese items ttp first,

rtifh errough câ.I'e so that they cal lle ex¡:ectecì to sta¡,pnt arrd uol get in tlte na), later. Pleass l)e ver.l'

carefnl to see lhal the po\\¡el'sr.rpplies ¿rre couuected wi,th the cotlect poluritg. Colol coclirrg (re<ì for

pltrs arrcl lrlirck fol rregative) is helpfi-rl. as a.re a ferv labels orr the cilcr.rit boarcl itself. If -r'ott acci<letttall-r'

tr¡rply lhe \\'l'orrg polerlities..),ou rvill altnost surel¡'clesiro;'tlte op atttp.

The ¡:lr¡'sic:al la.yout of the circuit ('ornpolrerr¿s is aìso zrrr irnporlaltt cousideraliolt. -A.lbhorrgh. iu

ltlirrciple. ura.rn' cil'cui[s s'i]l s'olk rvit.h t,he corn¡:orrellts colrttec:ted is stt'attge Plr¡,ti,'^¡ posi[iorts. sotue

rr'ill rrot. \bu rvill also firrcl tlr¿rt ¿r,ll olgtuizecl lavout is easier to clebrrg. Seusitive a.rrtì/or lrigh s¡reecl

cilcuils c¿ul l;e velv seirrsitive. to tlre plr.r'sica.l la.-r,out. Atl.iacuut ctttttpottettt ca.lr itrierftrre n'it,h ea.ch otller
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38 CHAPTER 2. THE OPERATIONAL AMPLIFIER

(this is called cross-talk ) even though they are not electrically connected, and long wires can act as

antennas (broadcasting as well as receiving). Cross-talk can produce an unexpected and confusing

behavior in the circuits that is ha¡d to debug. The first few circuits you will build may not be very

complicated but you will eventually build more complicated circuits. It is probably best to start
organizing your circuit layout now and continue for most circuits that you will be building in this
course. One common requirement is for power and ground connections to be needed in many different
places in the circuit. The solderless breadboards (see detailed drawing in figure 1.21) used in the lab

have several long rows that are intended to distributes power conveniently to all portions of circuit.
The diagram in figure 2.5 shows the breadboard with its long dimension placed horizontally. There

are two long rows of contacts at the top and bottom that are connected all the way across except for

a short spot in the middle (this short section is shown connected with a wire). It is usually easiest to
simply make one whole row at the top be +15 volts and one whole row at the bottom be -15 volts (or

whatever supply voltage you are using). The inner two rows can then just be connected as grouncls.

The IC can then conveniently straddle the slot running horizontally along ihe middle (so that opposite

sides of the IC are electrically isolated)

1
ground

I
n rc 

+lsv

breadboard -l5v

Figure 2.5: Breadboard layorlt.

2.5 Small-Signal Amplification and Input Offset Voltage

To study the amplification of the op anp rvithout driving it be¡'6nfl its active range, requires using a

very sn'ìall input signal. This can be obtained by passirrg the ontput of the furrction generator thror.rgh

a voltage divider, as indicated in figure 2.6. You can Nhen ol.¡serve ain (a conveniently large sigrral) alrd

from it infer the size of the voltage at the amplifier input, unon N u¿nf 500.

Ideally, the active region of the op amp should be centered on the point u¿¿¡: 0, rvhich in this

circuit would be the point ur"or, : 0, witl¡ ur:no s€t equal to zero. In prac[ice lhere may be a srnall

internal nrrbalance at the arnplifier's input. This is called lhe inTtut offset uoltag€ , Vo", and in the 741

it is a few rnillivolts at rnost. The actr.ral controlling voltage is:

U¿if:Ltnon-U¿nlriVos (2 5)

The trarrsfer characteristic is then celrterecl on the point u,¿¿¡ : Vo" rather than zero. The circuit
lrelow pertnits yor.r to balance 7o" with the srnall DC voltage injected 'a,t uin¿. The nanufacturer provides

an alternate scheme for balancing orìt 1/o". Pirrs 1 and 5 for the 741 can be usecl to irrject ¿r.lr "offset



2,5. SNTALL-SIGNAL AMPLIFICATION AND INPUT OFFSET VOATAGE

rtull" signal, to balance out Vo". The manufactures' spec sheets for [he device usually show how to do

this for each op-amp. For this measurement the direct injection of a balancing signal at u¡no will be

used. With the components at our disposal, it perrnits a more sensitive control of the balance than use

of pins 1 and 5. Flequently, the op-amp will be connected with other circuit elements in such a way

that the total circuit will automatically correct f.or Vos, in which case a balance circuit can be omitted
(see chapter 4).

lM v¡',u = DC offset +l5v

r 50c) À

-r 5v

4',tK
vnon = v,,, / 500 (approx.)

Figure 2.6: Ir,Iea.suring the open loop gain of the op arnp.

F-Þ ,-l (Before proceeding with this experiment, check that the DC OFFSET control

on the function generator is turned to its OFF position to ensures that the waveform it delivers

is symmetrical with respect to ground.)

Set up the circuit shown in figure 2.6. With the generator delivering sine waves at 1 kHz,

reduce thL u¡u signal amplitude progressively and readjust the DC ofFset to keep r'r,,¡ sym.metrical

about ground. For meny op amp lC's it is impossible to maintain a stable D.C. voltage level

ât uo,,¡ by use of this control. ln this situation adjust the control as close to balance âs you

can and then adjust ?r¿, until you can observe most of th€ ro¡¿r wavefoim in the active range

(i.e. undistorted). An uncertainty of *20 percent is acceptable here. When you have a value of
tr¡¿ such that the amplifier clearly remains in the active range (i.e. if a sine wave is applied at
the input an undistorted sine wave appears at the output), measure the amplification G of the

amplifier. Repeat this measurement for frequencies in the range 10 Hz to L MHz, readjusting

¿r,'n and the DC offset as necessary. Measurements at intervals of factors of three should be

satisfactory - i.e. 3 kHz, 10 kHz,30 kHz, etc., and 300 Hz, 100 Hz, etc. You only need to
sketch lr,1¡ ârìd its corresponding rrr.r¿ at one frequency, and then record the rest of the data in

a table. With some op-amps at very high or low frequency, the measurement may be easier if
you change the 100 Ohm resistor at the noninverting input (higher or lower values) to further

increase or decrease the actual amplitude at the op-amp input. Measure and note the phase of
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40 CHAPTER 2. THE OPERATIONAL AMPLIFIER

uor¿ relative to u¡n al several frequencies - perhaps 1 kHz, L00 kHz, and L0 Hz.

Plot your results of G versus f on log-log paper (or G in db vs. f on semilog paper). This is

referred to as the open loop gain curve. |ãã-]

You no doubt found that the amplification of the op amp decreases at the higher frequencies. In

fact, the op-amp is deliberately designed to make G proportional to l/f above a, corner frequencg of.

a¡ound 10 Hz. By the time the frequency is as low as 1 Hz, G has attained its DC value. This rolloff
in amplification is needed to ensure stability when the op amp is connected in a negative-feedback

configuration (chapter 4). In some op amps the rolloff must be produced by external components.

This permits the user some choice, but requires more work. The 74I and 3140, however, are i'nternally

compensated (see figure 2.7).

log(G)

log(G=Go )

Onen Loop Gain
(lñternal ly Compensated Op-Anrp)

-2Odb/decade
or -6db/octave

O=log(G= l)
log(Ð

loe(0

Phase of G
in degrees

-90

Figure 2.7: Op amp freqttency response

e typicat open loop gain curve for ¿n internally compensated op amp is show¡l in figure 2.7. Note

that a phase shift also accompanies this roll off of gain with frequency. Look up the specifications for

the 74L op amp, and find the graph of open loop voltage gain versus freqr.tency. The gain is plotted

versns f (on a log-log scale), and the curve is a straight line above about 10 Hz. Check that the gain

decrea.ses by a factor of i0 (20 dB) for every factor of 10 increase in f, or equivalently by 6 dB for every

factor of 2 i¡r f. Thus G is proportional to /-l , for f >I}Hz. The 3140 Ìras a sirnilar curve but starts

rollirrg off ¿t a frequency of 100H2. A gain rolloff inversely proportional to frequency is frequerr[ly

errconrrtered. It is described by saying that the gain rolls off at -20 clB/clecacle (of frequency), or by -6

dB/octave (an octave is a frequerrcy ratio of 2:1).



2.6. THE OVERDRIYEN AA,IPLIFIER OR CONIPARATOR

2.6 The Overdriven Amplifier or Comparator

The op alnp is not intended for the direct amplificafion of small sigr-rals in lhe manlrer you have

just explored. It is rrot particularly stable, its gain is not particularly linea¡ or constaut, arrd its

frequency respolrse is tailored for feedback circuits. Also, any drift in its offset voltage I/o" wottld make

it very vulnerable in practice, as yoru experience rvith the measure¡-t1etìt just made will have shorvn

you. Hou,ever this is the only way to rneasrtre the open loop gain cttrve (which rvill be lteecled in later

chapters).

Tìre op amp is. horvever, sometimes used "bare" (i.e. u'itholtt negative feedback) to rvork rvith

cornparatively large signals. These overdrive the ampìifier. su'inging its oulput rapidly from Zs¿7a to

l/ssr-. If G is nearly ilrfilrite arrd tlte inpul sigrrals are ìarge then the follou'i¡rg approximalions catt be

ruade:

irrput corrdition control voliage otttpttt colrdition

uinl) < urto¡- tt¿¡Í t 0 ttout: VSrIT+

u¡rrr)ltne¡ 1t¿i1<Q ?trut:l/S.lT-

Irr this use the exacü sha¡re of the irrprrt signal is rrot of i¡rterest. What colrcet'us tts is tlte titne rvhen

the signal crosses a selected tlrreshoìcl. Sirrce large volta.ges are beirrg collsiderecl, igtrore tlte presettce

of the srnall offset 7o" arrd otnit the offset-rlr"rlling circui[.

tE-p. --l Set up the circuit shown in figure 2.8, with 1r,,o,, initially connected to ground.

The triangle waveform from the generator drives the op amp across its active region, making

lro.ur "switch" rapidly between Vs,+r* and Vg.a7-. Using a dual-trace scope, observe 1r¡' ând

lror¿ âod determine at what level of 1r;,, this switching occurs. Measure Vs;r+ and Vg.l7-.

Note that the finite propagation delay and slew rate of the op-amp (see figure 2.9) can ceuse

an apparent shift in the switch points if the frequency of Ì'i?? is too high (i.e. keep the function

generator frequency low).

Now connect ?r,,o,, to the adjustable voltage which is called l/,"¡. (This voltage can change

between -5 V and *5 V, and it is bypassed to ground to make sure no unwanted signals appear

on it.) Yary l/,.rt and the amplitude of r'¡,r, and observe at what level of the signal the op amp

now switches. @

Ilr this &rt'a,ìtgemerrt lhe op aurp furrctiorìs as a 'uoltage com.ptnrttor. it sigrrals tlte luolnettf rvhen

tlre irrpr,rt signal crosses a seleclecl thresholcl, VreÍ. tto,,t ulo\¡es ill the oltposite directiolr to ?,ir¿. if 5'ou

tra<le irr¡rr.rls to the arn¡tlifier (l,i,,u: VreI, u,¡.o¡¿ - tr;n) )'ou oì)tiìiu a cottt¡tarator n'hose ottt¡rltt ììloves

ilr the sarne rlirecliorr as the input sigual.

The cornparator lnarl<s the titne of tlrreshold crossirrg uìole accul'atel¡, if its or.rtput tra¡tsitioll ta.ltes

place rnore rapiclly. The rale at rvhich ?)o¿¿¿ clr&uges is clelet'lnilted, in lhe first place, by the op âll\)'s

atnplificaLiolr of [hat porliolr of rr;r, rvhic]ì h'a,\,erses lhe ar:[ive regiort. If the input sigual charrges fa.st.

so rloes the outpnt. Flou'el,eL, the amplifiel rvill tal<e a srrrall a¡noulrt of tilue to respottcl (this is the

¡rlopagatiou clelav) au<l it carr c.harrge lrn,,¡ no fa.ster tlr¿ur a. c:el'l¿rilt luaxirntuu t'a.le liltlitecl ltf its itrterlral

circuitry. Tìris ur¿rxiuuun late is callecì bhe .slerlirr.g ruÍe (the 741 has a t-r'pical sles' rate of 0.5 V/¡rSec

alrrl tlre 3110 has ¿ ¡,,,¡ri<:al slerl rat,e o¡ g\//¡rSec).
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+l5v

7

4

-l5v

COMPARATOR

Figure 2.8: Comparator experiment.

fsor-

' Figure 2.9: Op-anp resporne time.

Op amps are not clesigrred to maxirnize the slervi¡rg rale. Their response is cloluilratecl by the gain

rolloff at high frequelrcies. Specialized comparators are available which provicle high slew rate and low

¡-rropaga0ion clelay. Where the requirernerrts are not too stringent, an op alnp with a relatively high

sleu'ing rate (e.g., tlre 3140) is sometirnes nsed as comp&rator arryway.

F-p-2.5-] Using the comparator circuit from figure 2.8, vary the amplitude and frequency

of t,¿,, (triangle wave) to see how the rate of change of uou¡. is affected. The referenece voltage

%u¡ should be left at one value (say GND). To obtain maximum slewing rate, change the

function generator to deliver square waves. With such a signal, meesure the slewing rate of your

amplifier and compare to the value given in the spec sheets.

v.
tn

Vout

OPTIONAL: Measure the propagation delay of the op-amp ltndl



2.7. THE IDEAL OP-AMP

1. The inputs draw no current.

2. Vstr+: I/+ and Vsnr-:V-
3. G:oo
4. vos:o
5. Slew rate: co

Table 2.1: Sonre ideal op-amp rules

2.7 The Ideal Op-Amp

In practice it is difficult to think about all of the non-ideal properties of the op- â.nìp (such as input

offset voltage etc.) all of the time. It is easier to first think about the circuit as if the op-amp Ìvere

ideal and then add in the non-icleal properties as small pertirrbations. the ideal op-amp rules are

summarizecl in table 2.1.

These rules may be extendecl in later chapters. You should first try to unclerstand a given op-anrp

circuit, assuming these mles aud theu adcl the uorr-icleal properties (such as finite gain or slew late as

srnall perturl-rations).

2.8 Positive Feedback and the Schmitt Tbigger Circuit

If the input to the simple cornparator crosses the tlrreshold slorvly, the output ruay becorne utrc.ourfort-

ably slow, too. Worse still. if the irrput should happen to hove¡ for awhile right in the active region.

u¿r1 is neither Vsrg+ rror Vg.47- but ltecomes ir¡stead a grotesquely anrplified versiou of s'hatever sutall

rroise rnay l.re superimposed orr the sigrral

The trick to force the cornparator üo have a clean sharp transition, no na.tter how slow the itrput

sigrral uray be, is to applv posiüive feeclì¡ack (i.e. to return a fractiorr of the arnplifier output l¡a.ck to its

lrorrirtvertirrg irrput). ¿Ls shos'lr irr figure 2.10. This a.llos'$ the anr¡:lifier to clrive itself across its aetive

regiorr, rega.rclless of hou' slou,l)' the sigrral rnay l.re chauging.

Figule 2.10: Sclrrnitt trigger.

To visua.lize the actioll, sìrppose thâ.t r';,, is uega.tive ancl t,he op-¿ì.rq) is saturaterl ¿t l/5.-qa-. Theu

43
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'unon: kVser+, and this sets t,he lhreshold of the comparator. To be specific, assume k: l/20 and

Vstr+: -Vs¡T-:12Y. Then in this initial stateunon: *0.6 V. Now \etu;n increase slowly until

it reaches the level of 0.6 V. At this point uo,,¿ begins to fall. As it does so, it lakes u,ro,, down with it.
Therefore, even if u¿r, is perfectly stationary, the threshold is effectively whisking down past the signal,

and the amplifier ends up switched to its other state. This description only requires that there be a

signal returned to uno which is substantially larger than what is required to make the switch. Since

G is very large, this condition is easily met.

The switching action leaves Dsy¿ 8,t Vstr- (-12 V in this example), and the threshold is rrow

determined by unon which equal to -0.6 V. Clearly a very complete switch has taken place. Limited, in

fact, only by the op amp's running irrto its other saturated state.

This new situation remains unchanged ulrtil u¿r, again approaches the threshold. In other words,

u,;,, has to fall to -0.6 V before anything further can happen. If it does so, a simiìar snap action takes

place in reverse, with uo.,¿ going to +12 V and trrro,, back up to +0.6 V. The circuit is then left in its
original state.

kVsa1.

kVr,t -

VsoT*

Vsnr-

Figure 2.11: Res¡rouse of the Schmitt Ttigger

Arr irnportanf resulI of appl¡'irrg positive feeclback, l¡esicles the s¡ree<lirrg-up of the tralrsilion, is tltat

the trvo su'itching tllresholcls a.re uo\l¡ at different levels as slloq'¡r irr figure 2.11. They differ l;¡' ¡]¡s
arnorrrrt of signal feed back Lo ?r,,o,,, i.e. by k(l/sA¡'+ - \/s,+r-). I¡r this exarnple, Ìr5, 1., V. This level

differe¡rce is called h¡,s¿".ur'r.

The use of hysleresis is cornrnorr irr rnany devices ilr rvhich a clefirrite. suclclen actiolt is to be provokerd

s'ilhout hesitation on the tlrreshold. For exa,rnple, the thennostat rvhich coutrols a llouse fitrnace ltas

h-r'steresis. !\¡hen the room terrrperatnle falls to the set, 1>oirrt. the tllermostat sna.ps to the ott posifiott.

alrd the telnperatnre has to rise io a siglrificarrtl¡' higìrer level before the lhet'mostat suaps off again.

\\iitllout lhis. the fur¡lace u'ould ìre tuluecl olr alrcl off rapicllv l.r1' ,tr¡trot tetuperalut'e flttctttaliorts tlear

the tlrreshold. These rnillor fluctuations c¿rn be likeued to electrical rroise (rtns'alrted srnall signals).

H¡'steresis is a rvay of rejectirrg slrcll rroise.

Thresìrolcl circuiLs ll¡at exhibit h¡'stelesis ¿rre rrsrr¿r.ll,r' callecl Sclunilt Tligger cil'cuits. This rratne



2.8. POSITIVE FEEDBACK AND THE SCHALITT TRIGGER CIRCUIT

can be applied to other implementations than the one just discussed. A graphical represent,ation of the

Schmitt trigger response is shown in figure 2.11. While u¿,, is below kVser-, ?,oi¿¿ is necessarily in its
Ìrigh state. While u¿r, is above lcVs,tr+,uou¿is necessarily low. In the region belween lhese two levels,

the circuit has a choice of st¿tes. Its condition will depend on which threshold was last crossed.

To design a Schmitt trigger circuit to switch at some particular value yon will note that the valr.re of

k is cleternrirred once the power supply voltages are known. llorvever, fr only cletermines l\e rati,o of R1

to R2, but ¡'on rnust still decide rvhat absolute value to use. There are brvo other considerations rvhich

irnpose lintits on the resistor values. On the low-resistance side you have to avoid loading tìre op amp

output too heavily. Its output callnot suppìy mnch current. Perhaps a load of lrot less than 10 kO for

Rt 'f Rz is appropriale. On the high sicle, the limit arises partly from the fact thal the op-arrrp irrputs

clraw a sruall amolurt of curreut, and ¡rartly from bhe desire that the R-C [i¡ue coustarrts forrrred by

tlte resislallce netrvork and the slray capacitances shor.rld not be too long. You can get atr iclea. aìror¡t

the R-C lirnit by assnrning, for example, that the stray capacilance on Lhe lrorrinverting input 
"vill 

l.le

of orcler 10 pF rvhich interacts with the parallel cornl¡inatio¡r of r?1 arrcl ,R2. Then. to keep the tirne

corrstant below abotrt 0.2 u.s, rvhat maxilnnru resist,arrce carì be usecl?

l=-p. Z¡l Construct the Schmitt trigger as shown in figure 2.10 with positive feedback

using a 741 and +l-ß Volt supplies. Choose R1 and R2 to make k - lll0 (see comments

above for determining values for.R1 and -R2). Use triangle waves as input.

Measure the levels qf u¡, îor which the upward and downward transitions (in u9¿,¡, fig.

2.11) occur (again remember to keep the input frequency low for this measurement so that
the propagation delay does not affect your measurement), and verify that uout moves at the

maximum slewing rate of the amplifier, even when the input signal is very slow.

Substitute e type 3140 op amp for the 741. This has the same pin connections, but its
slewing rate is considerably higher. The differential input voltage to the 3140 is limited to 8 V,

so please make sure the amplitude for li,, is kept to a maximum of 5 V. Measure the maximum

slewing rate for the 3140 and compare to the manufactures spec sheets.

OPTIONAL: Display the Hysteresis loop (as in figure 2.I2) on the oscilloscope in XY mode

(on the TEK1002 scope push the button labeled DISPLAY and set FORMAT=XY, then chl:X
and ch2:Y). Put one probe (r) on ui¡¿ and one probe on ¿rgyl ând drive the circuit with a

triangle wave. You may need to increase the scope persistence to see the-whole curve. @

The aurorrut of h.r,steresis irr the cornparator cilcuit is r,ariecl ì:5' arljustirrg k. The srna.ller' Å;. ìron'evnr.

tlte suraller tìre positive leeclìrack, arrd the less forcefully cloes the a.rnplifier'<lrive itself. T]re trausitiolt
ì:ecornes slou'er. Ou lhe olher Ìrand, if À is lnacle too large there is so much hl,sberesis tha.t t.he sigrral

rrra.¡, be urta.ble lo srvilrg across both ihresholcl levels. Iu that case lhe cil'cui[ becolues sllrck itt orte

st¿ìte.

The srvitclrilrg irc[ion of the Schlnitt [rigger calr a,lso l'le lepleserrtecl irr ¿r glal:h of l/,,,r¡ r's. l/,,, as

sllou'rr irr figule 2.12. The su,iiclring thl'eshokì deperrris olr lhe Ì'ecerrt, hist.orl,ol the cil'c:rrit rrs illustt'¿rtecl

ilr the ln's[eresis loo¡r. The r'ìn'o\\'s ilrclic:ate t,he orrlel'that the irrput volttrge is a.¡r¡rlierl t.o t.lte c:ir'<ttit.
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46 CHAPTER 2, THE OPERATIONAL AMPLIFIER

Figure 2.12: Hysteresis Loop

2.9 Fbee-Running (Astable) Multivibrator or Oscillator

Circuits that generate their on'n periodic waveforms are called osc'illators, astable mult'iuibrators, or

cl.ocles. They are free-mnning or astable. Often they serve as a primar¡' sorlrce of signal. For exatuple,

the function generator is an oscillator. I\,Iost often the term oscillator is used for sine-wave generators.

Such generators can be desigrred with good frequency stability and can thus serve as a basis for lirne

measrìrernent. The Lerm astable n¿ultiuibrator describes a circuit rvhich delivers pulse waveforms, usttally

squaxe rvaves which rnay be used to drive digital systens.

vout

k\"ot-

kVsnt-

Rr kv

Rl+Rz
ASTABLE

r non

THI Tlo

\ /'\ /'1 ,'- 
kvsn'

'iuu\ / \ / \ /
V \J \J kVs,rr.

Fignre 2.13: Astable l\,Iuìlivil.lrator (left) aud its voltage rvaveforrns (right)

The Sclrmitt trigger can be rnade Lo free-mn b), acldilrg a loop which drives t,inù from uou¿ in strclt

a sense as to try to force the circuit into lhe opposile siate frorn the one it occupies. Tl:js negøti,ue

feedback is slorvecl dou'n by a lorv-pass R-C filter, arrd so it takes effect only after a certain time beyond

each tra.lrsilion. The circuit shorvn in figure 2.13 ¡rrodr.rces sclrìa.re waves. The presence of posiLive

feedback (tlrrough A1 årud ,R2) drives the outpr"rt iulo saturation. The rtouinvertirtg inpul (ur"n") will

tlren be a,N kVgaT¡ or À;l/gr¡a-. The invertirrg irrpnt rvill be a low pass velsiorì of rout. \\'lten tr¿u,

leaclres 1rrrr,, theìr the outpnt u'ill ss'itch to lhe othel satr.rratiou level as shown in figule 2.!3. u¿,r,
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is effectively trapped between kVs,qr-t. and kVs¡ya because when it reaches these points the output
switches states.

The equation for RC charging and discÌrarging (equation L22) can be used to find the time the

otttpttt is high (?r¡) and the time the output is low (?¿¿). To calculateTs1 the initial voltage across

the capacitor is V¡ : lcVstr- and the final voltage is Vp : V;AT+ (see fig. 2.14). T¡¡1 is found by

solving for the time it takes the capacitor to charge to kVs¡7a. Similarly to find Tto, Vt : kVs.eT+

and l/¡ =Vstr-.T¡gis then the time the capacitor takes to reach kVg¡a-.

Á,.+I

vc¡p(t : Tuù : kvser+ : vsAT+ + (kve¡y- - vs¿r+)*t (#)
Vc¿,p(t : Tto) : kVs¡r- : V¡AT- * (kVs¡7* - Vs¡r)*t (#)

(2.6)

(2.7)

Figure 2.14: Astable multivibrator voltages.

If the satnration voltages of the op-amp are eqnal irr value l:ut opposite in sigu (i.e. V7AT+ :
-l/sn-) then the time spent high is equal [o the tirne sperrt low (Tat : ?¿p) arrd the period of
oscillatiorr is:

(2 8)

If Lhe satura.tion voltages are not equal then the tiure high alrtl t,he time low (of uo,,¿) will rrot l¡e
precisely equal but ii will still protluce sourething sirnilar to a sqr.iare rvave. You may firxl chat this is

trne u'itlt low power sup¡>ly voltages as irr the uexl experiruelrt. If you lea.ve Vstr+ and l/s¡r- a.s trvo

sepa.rate variat¡le in equatiorrs 2.6 a¡rd 2.7.r,ou shoulcl firrcl frvo cliffeleut expressiorrs f.or Tg¡ arrcl I¿6.

lExp. 2.51 Assemble the circuit shown in figure 2.13, using a type 3140 op emp.to obtain

a high slewing rate. ïo stay within the *8 V limitation on the difference input, set the power

supplies at a5V. With reduced power-supply voltages, the op amp becomes less enthusiastic

about driving its output load. You should therefore keep,R.1, R2 and.R sufficiently large that

the output current drain they require is not excessive (10K is reasonable).

Make the positive-feedback factor k: ll3, and use an R-C time constant of about 100 ¡r,s

in the negative-feedback path. Record the waveform alu¡tu.t. Measure the values of Vg.aaa and

l/s.qr- and the time spent at each for the 3140 with supply voltages of *5V. (You might want

to momenterily substitute a type 741 in the same circuit to see how the l/s¿r values differ.)

View tr,n, and rhon on a two-channel display. Sketch these waveforms and think about their

relationships until you obtain a detailed understanding of how the circuit works. ln particular,

r :Tnt *rrc :2RC,'li*] *'here k: # R,
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specify at what levels of u¿n1, the transitions occur, and think about how you would calculate

the intervals of time the circuit spends in each of its two states. |inã]

2.LO Single-Supply Operation

Sometimes it is necessary to use only a single power supply for an op-amp circuit for space or economical

reasons. This can be done, for example, by setting I/- equal to ground. However, the voltage ranges

for the inputs and output of the op amp are restricted by this choice. The 3140 is quite generolrs in this

respect. Each inpr.rt may actually go 0.5V below V-, and the output can be brought down to rvithin

about 0.2 V of V-. For lIrc74I the input and output lirnits lie at about 3V above I/-. Thus, r"urless

you tread very carefully, you had best design the input arrd output voltage srviugs to stay rvell above

grourrd, if you work with 7-: 0.

As an exercise, let's redesign the astable lnultivibrator circuit tÌlat rvas just used so that it operates

from a single *10 V supply instead of *5 V. The main concern has to be with o,,o,r, silrce the trvo

levels at this terminal fix the srvitchirrg bluesliolds and therefore also "capture" the ra,trge of voltages

over n'lrich ?,r¿o swings. If the circuit rvere left as it stancls, ltnon: uout/3, rvhich places unon in the

lou'er third of the availal¡le voltage range. A symmetrical placernent is l¡etter, howet'er, beca.use bhen

tlre R-C circuit feeding uino can cover a more synnìetrical part of its excr.rrsion, givirrg us more nearly

equal t'upt' and ttdortrnt' tinres.

Eviclently unon c?Lrr be centered by connecting the lower end of R1 to a potential of +5 V irrstead

of lo ground. Arrother rvay of seeing this is to note that *5 V occupies exactly the sarue relative

place betrveen V.. alrd I/- as gronnd previously occupied. However this rvould still require tu'o pou,er

srrpplies. [Iow do yon eliminate the other (+5V) pou,er supply?

+l0v

Figure 2.15: Astable multiviì¡rator rvith a single supply

Tìre evolution of the ¡nodified feeclback circui[ is illnstraled above. hrstead of a +5 V sttpply, trse a

voìlage rlivicler betrveen +10 V aucl grourrcl to give a Thevenirr voìlage of +5 V. Fut'tlterruore, cltoose

^R3 iurcl r?a such lhat tlteir cornltirrecl Thevenirr soulce lesistauce jr.rsi taì<es tlte place of ottr previotts

/?r '
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Op-Amp

DC gain, Go

unity gain bandwidth, /¿rw
slew rate

input impedance

output impedance

nrax output currenf

input bias current, .Ig

input offset voltage, Vgg

irrput capacitance

rnax cliff input voltage

min snpply voltage V+ - V-

3140 LF156/LF3567ALC

2x 105

1tuIHz

0.5 V/pSec

2MO
75Q
25 mA

80 nA

2 ¡nV

1.4 pf

30v
10v

4.5 MHz

9 V/pSec

1.5 x 1012 O

60f¿
+40/-18 mA

10 pA

2mV
4pf
8V
5V

7x 105

4.5 MHz
12Y /p,Sec
1012 0

20 mA

30 pA

3mV
3pf
,10 v
10v

Taþle 2.2: Typical values of some op-atìtp parameters (from lrdanufactttrers Data Books) Supply Voltage

: */-15 Volts.

|Exp. ,úl Calculate suitable values for .R3 and ,Ra in figure 2.15 and modify your oscillator

for single-supply operation from *10 V. (Hint: you may find Thevenin's theorem useful.) Test

the circuit and record the waveform at uout as in the previous experiment. lãã-l

Z.LL Typical Values of Some Op-amp Parameters

Some typical op-amp pararneters are shosqt in Tal-rle 2'2.

2.LZ Practice Problems

[1] Fiucl a value (in volts) for bhe ¡1'pi<:a.l ¿lucl ur¿rxirrmttt it4:ttt offset, r'oll¿rge for the 741C alrd tlte 31-l0A

frolu the rnaunfactuler''s s¡rec. sl¡eets. Both ¡ra.irs of nuruì;ers should be for att B pin DIP package arrd

+15V supplies at I'ooìrì teurperrrture. You ¡na.r,get. the full spec. sheets off the u'eb or look a,t a

haltlc:o¡ry daba bor:k.

[2] Design a¡r oscilla.Cor (rrstabìe rnultivil.l'¿rtor) to output a sqttare rvave tltat goes froru -12 to

+12 volts with a frequency of 1000 FIz usirrg a sirrgle 741 o¡r-amp. State a ttttrrterical valrte for each

cor¡porrent arrcl cÌescril.¡e hou' it rvas cal<:rrlated. Again ),ou tìtay assuttte that t'l¡e op-tìlllp is idea.l. (Hint:

Use a. circnit sirrrilar to tlre otte iu Figure 2.13.)

First choose a set of supply voltages to girre the <lesirecl out¡rut. Therr cùoose a¡¡ ittterlnetliate

tlrresholcl for the op-¿ì.tnp irrputs to oscill¿r.te lre'tu'eeu of *2 volts. This fixes trvo trlol'e collìpolteltts.

T[eu c'hoose a,lt ¿ìppt'opriate [irne (:orrstalrt to givt' [lte <:orre(:t fi'e<1netrc.y. Yott tteetl to lteep c:a¡racitor

r,¿rlnes; sigrrifica.utl¡'al:ove a fen' ¡ricoFaracls n.l¡<l t<l liecp the resistols betn'eett ¿rll<¡ttt 1I( atrcl olle lnegolrttl.

To ln¿rke [hirrgs sirn¡rler c'ltoose a valrte of 10 Ii fbl the tirrrirrg t'esistor.
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[3] Analyze the Schmitt trigger op-amp circuit shown in figure 2.16, assuming that the op-amp is

ideal. The power supply voltages are y+:+15V and V-:-15V and the resistor values are -Qt-161ç,
Rz:4.7K and E3:196. a) What are the two possible values for ao*¿? b) At what value of u¿r¿ does the

output switch from a high voltage to a low voltage? c) At what value of u¿¿ does the output switch

from a low voltage to a high voltage? (Hint you may find superposition helpful.)

Figure 2.16: Schmitt trigger with offset switching points

[ ] For the square rvave oscillator circuit shown in figure 2.13 assume that the saturation voltage

Vs¡r+ and 7s¡7- are not equal in magnitude (llls¡r+l * lvs7g-D and derive an expression for T¡¡¡

and T¡g as in equations 2.6 through 2.8 for an arbitrary value of Vstr+ and 7ga7-.



Chapter 3

SINT]SOIDAL SIG]\ALS

The previous chapters clescribed the behavior of RC circuits by treaiing the voltage a.trcl curre¡tt as

a fnnction of ti¡ne. This mode of analysis is referrecl to as being in the time dontai.n If insteacl, ühe

voltage and current are assumecl to be steady state sine waves (the sinusoi.dal steady slaúe) therr the

circuit analysis can be greatly simþlified in many cases. This type of AC circuit anal.vsis is referrecl to

as being in the frequency domain. When reactive circuit elernents such as capacitors and incluctors are

iucluded in the circuit then the voltage and the current no longer need to be in phase with one antother.

The inrportant pararneters for voltage arrd current sine waves are the amplitude, frequeltcy attd pltase.

This chapter assurnes some familiarity with the basic propelties of sine rvave sigttals, []reir rep-

reselrtation by rneans of the phasor diagram, alrd rvith the performa¡tce of resistors, capacitors, a.ttcl

ilrductors in AC circuits.

There is uerg li.ttle luboratory uork associated atith the n¿øterial of tlús chapter. You haue

u chunce to catch tlp, ot' forge aheud to chapter J in th'e lub.

3.1 Phasor Representation

AC time-cle¡>erxlerrt sigrrals rvill be rlelrotecl by lol'er-case leltefs (t,. i. etc.) n'hile fixecl valrtes a,re slxlrvtt

in capitals. The gerrera.l explessiorr for' ¿ur AC voltage in tl¡e silrusoiclal stea<l¡' state is:

tr(t) : /¡¡ cos(øt * d) (3.1)

n'lrere I/s is the arrryl'itud,eor peakualu"eof, the voltage siglral, ¿.¡ is the angular frequettcy, arrcl I is the

¡tlnse. i¿ is lnea.surecì ilr nlrits of rudians/secon.d, and is relatecl [o lhe (cycle) frequency / (rneasured in

I'lertz : cycles/secon.d) lsy

u:2nl (3.2)

The gra.ph irr figure 3.1 shorvs the voltage r;(ú) as a func:tion of tirne t. Q is the arrgle by n'hich the

pcak of tlle cosine curve is ¡:hase acìva.ncetl. i.e., shifled to the left from t : 0. The phasor <liagraru.

olr t,he right, is tìLa.u'n for the luornerrt ¿ : 0. u(t) is the horizorrta.l projectiorl of lhe plta,sor V' s'hich

rolates at arrgular velocitr'ø. \'ou carr visu¿r.lize hor,v fhis projectiou t'(t) r'a.Lies a.s the 1:ha.sol I'ot,ates

flolu the positiorr sìron'rr. arr<l c'orrr¡rare n'ith the graphical plot of r'(t) irt the left,.

5l
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Figure 3.1: Voltage and phasors

3.2 Complex Notation

Two parameters are needed to specify an AC signal of a given frequency: the amplitude and the phase.

On the phasor diagram (figure 3.1) these two paraneters appea.r as the length and angular position of

the phasor. However, yóu could equally well describe the phasor by its two rectangular componettts,

ø and 3r (or the real and imaginary parts). The diagram on the right in figure 3.1 is similar to the

one used for representing complex nurnbers, which also need two parameters (the real and imaginary

parts). The apparatus of complex algebra turns out to be a convenient and powerful technique to

handle phasor calculations.

To introduce the idea, the axes on the phasor diagram (figure 3.1) are labeled Real and Imag. as in

the usual notation for the complex plane. To avoid confusion with the symbol for curretrt, the sylnbol

j (rrot i) is used for fT . The cornplex number represented by V is then:

V : :r* jA:Vocosó*j|/¡sind: I/o(cosô+ jsinó)

: Ilodó

Tlre expression ir¡ parentheses is equal to eiù , by Euler's iclerrtity:

ejö:cosó+jsinó (3.5)

Tlús method of rvritirrg the cornplex rrurnber V displays tlvo important parameters: llte ruaguitutle. 7s,

arrcl the phase, /. In the AC context these are the amplitude and phase.

Tlre inrporüarrt factor eid Ìras ühe special functio¡r of. a rotator. It does not change the rnagnitude

of what it multiplies, llecanse þial: 1, but it increases the angle by an amount @. To see that tl¡is
is so, cormicler rvhat eió does to a phasor V, of length Ve lying along bhe real axis. The procluc| Vç,¡¿iÔ

has the same lerrgth, ìrut it lies at an arrgle / [o the real axis. Or, supposilrg you start u'itlt a phasor

t/¡¿Ja which lies at an angle cr, therr multiplication by ejó yielcls Vs¿ia¿iö : Voei(o+a), again art extra

rotation through { without c}range of length.

At times other bha¡r t : 0 the phasot' ha;s rotated a.rvay frorn its position shou'n. to att angle (ot + cþ).

Thus, a[ time t;

(3.3)

(3.4)

V - Yn"i@t+Ô) - 1¡n"ió"iut [ó.D]
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The angular velocity of the phasor, ei't can be factored out to separate the tirne deperrdence of the
phzusor. Recall that the instantaneous value of u(ú), at all times, is the horizontal projection of the
phasor or, the real part of V;

u(t): RelYl (3.7)

In the physical world the voltage and current are real quantities. Using complex rrotation is purely a

lnathematical convenience. The imaginary pa.rt of the voltage and current will usually be ignoreci at
the end of the calculation (but not before) to compare to the measured real part.

Once the frequency is specified, it is often convenient to take the time dependent factor eiut *
irnplied,, and to write only VssiÓ b represent the signal. This is equivalent bo drawing the phasor

cliagram only for ú:0.

3.3 Complex fmpedance

The ratio of voltage to current in an AC network in the impedarrce. When ¡,ou cake the racio of the
arnplitudes of voltage ancl current, ¡,ou obtairr a nurnber for the irnpe<larrce:

(3.8)

(tneasured in ohms) to which you still ha.ve to append the phase differeuce betu,een u alrd i before the
clescriptiotr is coniplete. Instead, you can clivide l"he conrylex anplitud.es I/ ancl .I, arrd oì.¡tain a conrpler
'inryedance rvhich describes both nragnitude ancl phase:

lln¿i@t+6¡
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Iç¡ei't
(3.e)

u'ltere d is the pltase arrgle by rvhich u leacls i. This cornplex irnpeclarrce corrc:ept perruits a. gerreralization

of Oltlu's law to AC circuits. \,Vith an AC iurpeclarrce iu ¡rlace of a lesista.lrce the fa.rniliar circuit
reclnction urethods cau be applied clirectly. For exarnple, a,clding irnpecla.rrc:es irr series, or cornl.rinirrg

tlre leciprocals of irnperla¡rces (adnúttances) for elernerrts irr parallel.

3.4 Working with Complex Numbers

First,, a. col¡t¡uettt ou tlte trvo rv¿rys a courplex ¡ruurì:er cau be rvrittelr. The lectaugular'-coolcli¡raLe

rrotation:

Z:x:+.jy (3.10)

a.rrd the polar'-coolcliuate lrotatiolr:

Z : lZlçra u'here lZl: (3.1r)

sul.¡tractecl. YouThe recta.ttgttlar fot'ur is (:our,enielrt s'hen cornplex uuurl.lers are to l¡e ¿rrl<lerl or

trtet'el¡, c'olrrl.rilre t,he several x's alul ¡"s se¡rala.tely.

t:I: :*'o : lzle)6

't2 + !J2

Zy : ,tr *.lyr (3. tz¡
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22 : r2+jy2

h*zz : (q+æz)+i(u+Yz)
Zt-Zz: (q-xz)+j(n-Az)

The polar form is more appropriate for multiplication or division:

ztzz : (zleiö\(z21eiöz¡ :lzllz2ll@t+Öz)
Zy :
Zz

(3.13)

(3.14)

(3.15)

Also,

a,lrcl the c'ourplex irnperlarrce is:

lzle¡í, _ lzil ¿16,_6,¡
Vzle¡a' - Vzl

t,(ú): L#: jaLi,(t)

zr:T _ j,L

(3.16)

(3.17)

(3.18)

(3.1e)

(3.20)

is callecl

(3.21)

(3.22)

(3.24)

(3.25)

lVhen.complex nunrbers a.re rnultipliecl or divided, their magnitudes are rnultiplied or clivicled ac-

cordingly. Their phase angles, however, co¡nbine by addition or subtraction.

The transition from rectangtrlar to polar form, or vice versa, is made accoldiug to

î : lZleosQ ; A: lzlsinQ

1: I _ Lo- ióz Vleia Vf

t*lzl : 1l rz * ?tz ; ô -- tan-t (g /r)

The real part of the impedance is the resista¡rce ft and the inraginary part of the impeda.ttce

the reactauce X. Both are nìeasured in urits of Ohms.

Z:R*jX

3.5 The Inductor

If a curreut i: Iocosøt is selrt through an inductor "L, tlte voltage across tlte ilttluctor is:

u(t): t#)-
Itt cotn¡rlex ltota.tiott. i(t): lrrstu¿. a.ttcl:

'#:h(¡,a'')_:iuxi(t) (3.23)

Tlrus firr¿e difierenti.at'ion of the factor ei't is equiaalent to nniltiTtlicati,on. b'y ju. R.educirrg tliffer-

errtiatiorr bo arr a.lgelrraic operatiou is t'hat rna.kes the exporrerrtial rrotatiott so ¡rorverful.

The voltage acloss t,he incluctor is;

Tlre ruaguitutle of Nlris irn¡recÌauce is lZtl: ø1. The factor j sigrrifies a pltase sltift l:etn'eeu t'¿rttcl

j. If a urrit vector l.yiug alorrg the real axis is rnulcipliecl lly j. the resrrlt is a u(ì\\' rrrrit vector l¡'itrg
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along the imaginary axis. So multiplying by j represents a rotation through 90'. (Alternatively, you

can verify more formally, from Euler's identity, ¡¡u¡ uj(eo") : ¡.)
The complex irnpedance ja.'.L thus describes both the magnitude of the ratio V / I and the 9Oo phase

advance of u with respect to i (as shown in frgure 3.2). (When the phase difference is exactly t90o, an

impedance is called a reactance.)

,¿'þ
I

bb

Figure 3.2: The inductor with sirtttsoiclal signals.

At frequencies below a few megahertz, nseful irrcluctors are la.rge and bulky' Capacitors can perforrtr

nrost of the r.equired fnlrctions at low frequencies without itttlrtctors. Therefore it is rare io see trn

inductor for low frequency circuits (as is the case here). However ittclnctors are ituportalrt for raclio

frecluency (RF) circuits u'here only a few turns of rvire produce a significant reactance.

3.6 The Capacitor

The voltage âcross a capacitor C is:

u@: ä
and charge is the ti¡ne integlal of cttrrertt:

(3.26)

q(¿): | *rlnt (3.27)

Strictly speakirrg, a. corrstaut of irrteglabior¡ should l.¡e i¡rclucled with the iutegral' Hon'ever. for

present prltposes, s,ith orrly sinusoiclally oscillatirrg AC sigrrals. tlte constant of itttegratio¡r <:art l.re

igrrored. (Other t¡,pes of sigrrals uray recluire irrcluclirrg a. cortstallt, of irrtegrtrliorr.) Ilrset'titrg the irrtegral

ilrto the expressiorr for C yielcls:

(3.28)

In.tegrating eiot ,is equ,,i,ualent to dûtision by jr. The courplex itupeclattce of the capacitor is:

u(¿): I lOar:!" llod'trtt:#:#

(3.2e)

Tlre factor l/i: -i represettts a 90o phase lag of t'l-¡eltitlcl ¿.

The va.lues of the l.eactauce (irnaginary par[ of the irLrpedauc:e) for a sitnple capacitor alrtl ilttlttcttlr

ilre shou'rr irr fig 3.4 for a t.ypical la.rrge of frecluettcies'

t":I:#
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Figure 3.3: The capacitor with sinusoidal signals.

ro'

to'

ro.

i- ro'
Eo

i'at
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Figure 3.4: Reactance versus frequency for capacitance C and inductance L for sirmsoidal signals.

3.7 Combinations of Elements

Complex notation allows us to generalize the circuit anal)'sis procedures for DC circuits to steady-state

AC circuits. Simply replace R by Z, nake V and I complex, arrd keep crack of the relative phase of
each signal. The series and parallel cornbination of impeclalìce is just the s¿urle as that for resistauce:

"l

Series Zr: Zt * Zz + Zs * "'

. Parauer +=;,* à* à*,
(3.30)

(3.31)

Horvever urrlike pure resistarrce each inrpedance element may vary rvitlr frequency. The Ìrigh and low

frequency limitirrg values of R,L,C elements are shown i¡r table 3.1.

component low frequency impeclance Ìrigh frequency

i¡rdnctor L
resistance R
capacitor C

short circuit

R

open circuit

open circnit

R

jaL
R

t/(jaC) short circuit

Taìrle 3.1: Passive cornporrents in the frecluency dolnain.
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Example L: What is the impedance of a series combination of R and C?

Z: Za* Zç: R+ += A* j f-+)' jwC "\ aC/
The magnitude and phase of Z are obtained by converting to the polar form:

õ(

(3.32)

z : lzldó

tzt: ,[Ã#ru
ó: r*-'(;$)

I 
= 

loióz : vre''
1 fr 1

øl : lw*6ry
ó : tn,t-t l-4)\ aL/

Therr [he ir¡verse of lhis expression gives Z.

Example 3: \\¡hat is the irnpedauce of a series R-L-C circuit?

z - R+iaL.h=.R* i("t-#)

(3.33)

(3.34)

(3.35)

At low frequencies, Z a.pproachesl-faC and / tends to -90o. This indicates that the impedance of
the capacitor has become tloninant, and R negligible in comparison. At high frequencies, on the other
lnnd, Z üencls to the value Ã and @ becomes zero. Now the impedance of C is negligible, and you are
left with R alone.

Example 2: !\¡hat is the impeclauce of a parallel combination of R and L? Recall that, in parallel
circuits, the reciprocals of the impeclauces aclcl, so that:

11 1 ,-f) 
(3.36)Z: E+ ¡rt': E +'\-;Ll

For the lrext step it is easiest to stay wifh t/Z ancl colrvert it to polar form:

lzl :

(3.37)

(3.38)

(3.3e)

(3.{0)

(3.4r)

(3.12)ö: ,^r-'l"r;#]
The magrribucle of the irnpeclarrce of a series cornbirration of RLC is large at l:oth high frec¡rerrcy a.rul

lon' freclttettcy (see figure 3.5). The iurpetlauce reaches a uri¡ri¡nnrn value of lZl : R rvhen ø,L = l/(uC)
or irr¡¡ : Ilt/re. This frequeucy is c:allecl llrc resonance frequ,en.cyof this circuit. A parallel <:ourbiuatiolr
of RLC eleluents also has a resorra.rrce l,¡u[ its irnpedauce is a lnaxilnnm at the resoua.¡rce frequerrc.v.

Resotta.¡lt LC circuits a.re corìlnorrly nsecl in lacìio circuits to select a pa.rticnlar frec¡uerrcy (raclio or TV
sta t iorr).
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Figure 3.5: Series combination of RLC.

3.8 The T[ansfer Function and Bode Plots

T\e transfer functi,on of a network is the ratio of its output to its input. Of course the form of the

input must be known before the gairr can be specified. Usr.rally the input arrd output signals will be in

the form of a sinusoidal voltage signal although rnany others forms are possible. The transfer function

can also be referred to as the gain of the network and therefore has the synibol G(a,,).

(3.43)

A particularly useful way of <lisplaying the frequency dependence of G is on a log-log plot. Iog lGl
is plotted on the vertical axis ar¡d loga,, on the horizorrtal axis. Typically the frequerrcy (and G) may

vary over many orders of magnitude and the log-log scale compresses this range into a manageable size.

Furthermore, G typically varies as sonìe porver of u in some portion of the graph, which will l.recome

a straiglrt line o¡r a log-log scale, makirrg it easy to draw. The tra¡rsfer furrction, G(ø) is a complex

quantity and also posses a phase. A Bode plot of G(ar) has tu'o cornponerrts, the magnitucle artd the

phase. The maguitude is plotted orr a logarithrnic scale but the phase is plotte<l on a ìirrear scale. B<¡lh

rrse the same logø horizontal scale.

The decibel scale ("d8") is cornrnonl)'rrsed to mea.sure power and voltage gairrs. Gain can als<¡ be

expressed in dB fonn as:

G dB : 20 logl¡ (Vo"t I V,,). (3.44)

\\¡ith this defiuition, the ctB scale is auto¡natically a log scale. A graph showirrg G¿s vs. logø is called

a"Bode plot" (narnetl for the errgineer Herrrik Bocle, u'ho introcluced such plots). Yon rual'plot lGl in
dB on a linear scale or lcl by itself on a, log scale.

The rrext [wo sections discr.rss t]re tra.nsfer frurctiolr G(ø) for the ]rigli-pass and ]61v- pass R-C filtels.

These rvere discr"rssed in chapter I in the tirne clolnain, uoi\¡ they rvill be discussed in the frequettcy

domain.

3.9 High-Pass R-C Filter

The ìrigh pass ñlter is shorvn irr figure 3.6. A c:orrverr[iolral schernatic is on the left and att equivalertt

circr.rit is shor,vu on the right using gerrelalizecì irupedarrce elelneuts for capacilatce Zç: 1/("tc¿C) and

resistarrce Zn: R.

G(ø) : WP
uin\a )
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High Pass Filter

Figure 3.6: High pass filter with cornplex itupedance.

By analogy with the resistive voltage divider, the tra¡tsfer fuuction is:
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(3.45)

r -- RC is tlre tirne cotrstant of the RC cornbination. The maguitude and phase of tlte transfer frtnctioll

âre:

t^t \t uRC
l\J\w/l : --ffi

ólG(r)J : 90o - tan-' (u RC)

^, \ ztou¡(u) Z¡¡ R jaRC
u(rrJ: 

";6: zo*^: Rlã: t+ jrRC

(3.16)

(3.47)

At low frequencies (aRC << 1), ç - jar. Tlren lGl << 1, arrd uor¡ has a 90o pltase aclvarìce over

r,rrx. from the factor j. At high frequerrcies (ør?C >> 1), on lhe otlter harrd. lcl - I attd tro,,¿ is in

phase rvith u¿"r.

A log-log plot (i.e., log lGl on one axis, logø ou the other) turtts out to be a. usefitl rvay of <lis¡rlayirrg

the ø deperrderrce of G. The graph irr figure 3.7 shows a Bode plot for the high-pass filter. The lorv-

frequerrcy part of the plot is a straight line, because G x ø. The Ìrigh-frequerrcy part of the plot, is

also a straiglrt lirre, rvith logG:0, becatse G -1. At very high or low freqttettc¡'a.sytuptotic parts of

the plots are straight lines. The log-log plot urakes it eas¡, to extrapolate [he extremes irr torvarcl the

point at rvhich they rneet. G cleviates fron-r lhe straight lirres as this ureeting poirrt is apl:roacltecl, ì:rtt

it [ullrs ont that rrot lnnch of a¡r error is iuvolvecl in pletetrclitrg that G aclually follorvs tlte trsvruptotes

riglrt irrto the coruer.
^llte corner frequency, t.r", is for.rrrd by rrotirrg that, bhe low-freqnettcy trsl'ttt¡lto[e t'epresertts lGl :

uRC, rl,hich intersects the level lGl = 1 wlten c¿.R.C : 1.

,": # or f": ;Rc (3.{8)

At the conrer frecluerrcy the bra.lrsfer fulrcbior¡ ha^s a pa.rt,icnlar valttes of:

G(u: Il ñC)): (3.-re)

\\Ilriclr hzus a uraguitucle of ll r/1 or -3clB alrd a, pltase of 45o or n f4.
Olr the lorv freclnerrcy sicle of ihe high-pass filtel plol, a cha.rtge of one po\vet' of l0 ilr ø r:orres¡rott<ls

to a, clratrge in G,¡s of 20. This as¡'mptotic l:ehavior colres¡rotrcls to a. rise itt ga.itt of '' 20 <lB ¡rer clec¿r<le'' .

The risiug portion (low fi'eclueuc-r' ilr the high pass filter) of the Botle ¡rlot is a. straiglrt lirte art<l is s¿ritl

I +a
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High Pass Filter w¡lh RC=l

100

o (¡n rad¡ans/sec)

Figure 3.7: High pass filter Bode plot.

to have a slope of 2Oclb/decacle. O¡r a sernilog scale (G¿6 vs. log(ø)) the sìope between [wo poitrts

(G¿at,t11) and (G¿tz,az) is:

Ga,z - Gat
(3.50)

Io916(ø2) - lo916(ø1) log¡,(u2f a1)

A oue decade chauge in ø ureans that ø2 : 10ør leaving logls(ø2/ø1)=1. To get a 20 clb cltattge

per tlecade cltauge in freqnency rneans that G r¡rust also change by a factor of 10 leavi¡r1 Gz : l}Gt
a.rrcl 20logy¡(G2lGl)=20. Sayirrg the slope is 20 clì:/cleca.de is just arrother way of sayirrg G x u.
40 clb/ctecade nle&rrs G xa2,60 db/clecade means G xus, etc.

l€x-p. 34 Construct a high-pass R-C filter, using the component values of experiment

l-4 (C:0.01 ¡rF, R= 10K). Drive it with sine waves from the function generetor. Set-up the

two-channel scope to measure both the input and output p-p voltages (and calculate the ratio

uorr¿fu¿1¡ to obtain the gain) and the relative phase of ?r¿¿¿ ând u¿r, (the ratio of time between

peaks Af to the period I multiplied by 2n). You should sketch one typical pair of waveforms

(tr¿r. and 1ru,,1) ât one frequency and then make a table of numbers r.in,uout, Aú, and ? for the

other frequencies.

First calculate the expected value of the corner frequency cu". Then make measurements

at: (i) less than about ø../10; (ii) u,'" itself; and (iii) greater than about 10ø". Make enough

additional measurements above and below the corner frequency to extrect a value of the slope

from your graph. After you have plotted your measurement on semilog paper using the dB

scale ( or log-log paper using lGl itself), you can draw in the high and low frequency straight

roo

3
o
o
B r^-t
coo
=

1o'iotro-t1o-'

o
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line asymptotes. (Note that 20 dB/decade has a slope of 1on the standard log-log plot.)
The intersection of the high and low frequency asymptotes provides a more accurate value for
u", to be used for the second measurement. Determine the rnagnitude and phase of G at t^t.,

and compare your results with those you calculate from the complex expression derived above.

3.10 Low-Pass Filter

A schematic of the low pass filter is shorvn on the left in figr"rre 3.8.

itupedance elements is shoq'rr orr the righb.

An eqnivalent circuit u'ith gener¿rlized

- 
vv!-1--
RI\/. -J- \/'ilr C -f 'out

I

I Low Pass Filter

Figure 3.8: Low pass filier wilh complex irnpedarrce.

Agairr by arralogy rvith the voltage divider lhe tra¡lsfer fuuctiorr for the low pass filter is:
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n(,.,\ - 
ao,,t(u) 

-"\*/ - / \ -.¿,r:n (dJ

Z¿ #1 (3.5i)Z¡¡} Zç

A Bode plot of tlte transfer fnnction for the low pa.ss filter is shou'rr in figr.rre 3.9. The los'-freqrrerr<:.y

a.s.r'ttrptote of the Bode plot of the lslwpass filter is G : l, rvitìl zelo ¡rhase sìrift betu'eerr uor¿r a.u(l t,i?¿.

Tlre high-frequency eusyrnptote is G- l/(jaRC), so that lGl-11@RC) arrd there is a 90o phase lag

of trou¿ and o¿,r. The relatiorrship G x u-t nppeâ,rs as a stra.iglrt lirre on the log-log plot, with a slope

of -20 dB/decacle. The two asyruptotes once agailr iutersecL at a. coruel'given b¡, a": l/(RC).

tE-p. arl Rearrange your R-C filter in the previous experiment to be a low-pass and make

measurements for the Bode plot in the same manner as before. Make the appropriate plot.

Check thaf your values for G at ûrc agree with those calculated from the complex expression.

@
3.11 Bode Plots. Poles and Zeros

Tlre Nrarrsfer furrclion for rnarr¡, plactical circr.riis calr l-¡e put, irrlo a Ttole-zero folln silnilar lo:

G(u) : I((.;ia)'
(I + ja/ z1)Q + ja/ z2). .. (1 + .:jul zN)

(3.52)
(I + ja/p1)$ + julp2) . (1 + julpu)

u'ltere r¿ is arr irrteger arxl 1l is a cousfa,rrt. The r:orrsta.rrts z1 tlu'orrgh ¿^ âr'e tlle zeros of the lralsfer
futtctio¡l alrtl fìre corrs[arrts ¡r¡ tlrrorrgh /.,/ì/ ¿ìt'e the poles of the h'a.rrsfer hurc:tion. TIle zeros ¿rre tlte
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Figure 3.9: Low pass filter Bode plot.

a 11 (ùc ti: tìc u )) ac

¡úiot1o-l

zero: (1 * jw/u")
pole: 1/(1 * ju/u")

(1 + i) ir/u"
Il0 + j) u"/(ja)

Table 3.2: Asymptotic behavior of poles and zeros.

roots of the numerator and the poles are the roots of the denomilrator. In this expression the roots are

actually irnaginary. The leading factor of. (jw) (n is an integer) accounts for poles (n < 0) and zeroes

(n > 0) at the origin. lhe poles and zeros can also be collectively referred to as corrrer frequencies, ø".

The low pass filter has one pole at 1,1@C) and the high pass filter h¿rs orle zero at the origin (zl: 1)

atrd oue pole at Il(P.C). The factors of G (poles arrd zeros, etc.) becorne the terms of loglGl.

N'M
Iog lc(ø)l : losK * nlosu+ !log l1 + ja/z¿l- Itos lt + julpil (3.53)

¡l:l ¿:l

On a log-log scale the factors of G simply add. The Bode plot for the magnitude of G can be obtained

graphically by summing the plots for each term.

The poles and zeros are different for each circuit but once the transfer function is in this "pole-zero

fonn" (equation 3,52) it is relatively easy to quickly sketch its Bode plot. TÌre Ìrigh and low frequency

limiting valnes of poles and zeroes are showrr in table 3.2, along with the values at the corrìer frequency

(i.e. at a frequerrcy ø" equal to tl¡e pole or zero).

Orr a log-log plot (loglGl vs. Iogo.r or G¿s vs. Iogø) both the pole arrcl zero look like a straight

lirre at high ancl low freqnency. I¡r a Bocle plot the small curvature rrea¡' the corner frequency (see
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lhe graphs given earlier for the high pass and low pass filter) is usr.rally ignored. The liigh and low

frequency asymptotes (straight lines) are simply clrawn r.rntil they meet (at a corner). This rnakes is

easy to quickly draw the Bode plot by hand with pencil and paper. At the corner frequency the actual

response deviates from the straight line asymptote by a factor oî rt or 3 db (which is assumed but not
usually drawn). On a log-log scale equal multiplicative factors appea,r as eqnal intervals. At a factor of
10X (in frequency) above or below the corner frequency (pole or zero) each pole or zero in the trarrsfer

function reaches its limiting vahre. The Bode plot for a simple transfer function with a single pole (on

left) or zero (on right) is shown in figule 3.10. Tlie phase of G is shown below lhe magnitude of G
(both are vs. logu.'). It rnay be helpful to visualize a tent pole to remember the shape of a pole in a

Bocle plot.
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loglGl
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900'

A single zero

G = K(l+jro/z)

lGl=K

+20(lBi(lec

logc'l

Figure 3.10: Bocle ¡rlots of sirrgle pole aud sirrgle zero.

To graph a cotuplicatecl transfel furrctiorr rvith ruaul'conrer flecluerrcies (poles a,rr<l/or zelos), rnerr-

tally sn,ee¡r through a.ll frec¡uerr<:ies sta.rtirrg at very lorl,freqnerrcy. At ys¡1r 1s11, frecluerrc¡, G: I((ja)".
If r¿ > 0 t,ìrerr G is rising at rr(+20<lB/clec:acle). If n < 0 theu G is fallirrg rvith aslope of lrrl(-
20clB/clecacle). If r¿ : 0 thelr G : I{ n'ith a. slope of zero. As you menüally sweep tlrrorrgh irrcrea.sirrg

frec¡tettcies. ea.ch [ilne you p¿ìss a zero lhe slope ol L]re tralrsfer furrctior charrges l.lt, +2OclB/rlecacle arrd

ea.clt titne )/orì pa.ss a. poìe the slope changes by -20clB/clec. If the poles ancl zeloes are a factor of 10

ot' nìot'e a¡rart then a graph of lhe transfer fulrctiou is a sec¡.rence of stra.igìrt lirre segrnelrts that l.¡eud

ttp al ea.clt zero altcl tlo'uvlr al ea.ch ¡role. (Poles aucl zel'os closer tharr a faclor of 10 ilr fle<¡reucy leclltire

a ulore tlelailecl arral.r'sis.) Alrolher u,a.\, Lo t,hirrh of this glaphirrg procedule is lo courrt the urrrrrl;er of

zeros for rvhich a > z:t aud tìre rurrnì-rer of ¡loles fol n'hich a ) p*. Tllelr G x (.iu¡"+N'-Nu. u'llet'e

ÀI" :uttlnbet' of zeros arrcl À¡, :lmrul-¡er of ¡roles rvlrose h'ecltrerrc5, is belou, t,he <:nrrelrt flec¡uerrcy. Eac:lt

a<l<litiorral power of a; gives ¿r.rr ilrclcase of 20<lb/tlec irr llur slo¡te of G,¡6. Yorr.just have to cor"urt tlle

A single pole

G = K/(l+j<rrlp)
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nurlìber of active zeros and subtract lhe rrumber of active poles to find the slope of G (active rneaning

a )) lør).

For example the Bode plot in figure 3.11 is of a transfer function with a single zero and a single

pole. At frequencies lower than both the pole and zero G: K is a constant (zero slope). As frequency

increases past the zero (u: z) its slope increases to *20d8/dec. When frequency increases further to
tlre pole (, : p) the slope of G decreases by 2OdB/dec. At high frequency the pole and zero cancel

and G is again a constant with a slope of 0.

olcl
g0n

45.'

Figure 3.11: Bocle plot u'ith both a. pole arrcl â. zelo.

!\¡Ìrat Bode realizecl was thal the slope of the ruagrritude of G is coupled to the pha.se of G l;ecalrse

the factors of ø cleterlnine the slope a.rrcl the faclols of j cletelrnirre the pìrase. The equatiots that
cletellnilre tìre l¡ehavior of the cilcuit irrvoh,e cliffeleutiafiorr or iutegratiou rvith respect. to tilne. In tlre
siunsoiclal steacly state .i ar¡cì ø alrvays appeal together in ei't. Tllis rnearrs that, every *2O<lB/<lec

slope iu Gr¿a pro(hìces a *90o pha"se shift (or r12 ra.cliarrs) ancl every -20d8/dec slope iu G¿a pro(luces

a -90o phase shifl. So curce ¡'ou krrow the grzr¡>h for tlle ruagrritucle of G, you can quiclily sketch the

phase of G a¡; shown aì:ove.

Tlre passòond of a filter is that frec¡reucy regiorr for u,hich t,he ga.irr is irrdeperrclerrL of frequerrcy.

Ofien, G : I ilr the passì.rarrd. The regiorrs s,here G varies steeply s,ith fi'equerìcy â.r'e callecl the aúoff
regiorrs.

Notice that ea.ch of the higir pass ¿urcl low ¡rass fillers ha.s zero phase sÌrifl iu their ¡ra.ssl:a,rrd, bltt a
plrase shift of *90o rvell i¡rto lhe cutoff region. A 90" ¡:hase ud'uunce goes u'itlt a 20 clB/clecade slope bhert

is ma,intainecl over a q'icle region. A 90o phase lo9 siruilalll' goes s'ith a slope of -20 cÌB/tlecacle. These

relatioushi¡rs l:etrveerr the pìrase aucl the arnplilucle a.r'e cll¿r.ra.cteristic of a vel'\/ large gror.rp of rretu'orl<s

l<rron'rr as r¿i.nim'u,tn plnse-sh'ift (I,[PS) rtettuorl;s. There exisl rretu,olks n'ith &rì excess phase log over

t,he rrir¡ilnuru jusl rliscussecl. They irn'oìve clislliln[ed p;r.ra.ruelers (e.g. a coaxial ctrl;le), lrattspot'l

¡:ltetrorrrerra (..g., a liglrt-betun sigrra.ìing link), or lrlirlge <:ircuits. Florvever't IPS circ:uits ¿ì.r'e llte uÌa.iIì

G1<o¡=¡ (Ë/p)
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interest for now. A universal and painful consequence arises whenever a network's gain falls off at high
frequencies (and they all do, if you go high enough). An inevitable pha.se lag accompanies the action.
This phase lag can be very troublesome in negative-feedback circuits (chapier 4).

3.L2 A Bandpass Filter

Consider the filter shown in figure 3.12. It has both a series cornbination (R1 and C1) and a. parallel
conrbination (Rz and Cz).

Figure 3.12: Band pass filter.

The presettce of C1 in series with the signal path must cause a cutoff at very low frequeucies.
Sirnilarly. at very high frequencies, the fact that C2 shunts tlre outpnt signal nrnst cause another cr¡toff.
V\¡ith suitable cotnpouetrt values there exists a neclium frequeucy region l-retween these two cutc¡ffs

u'ltere the irnpedance of C¡ is negligible, and the irnpedance of. Cz is very large. In this interrne<lia.te

regiorr the filter acts as if it corrtaius only .Rr and R.2, i.e., like a resistive voltage divider. This ty¡:e
of transfer fitnction is sketcÌ¡ed in figure 3.13, nsing a straiglrt-line Bocle plot. The filter thus has a
pa;ssband defilred ì;y bhe conrers at ø1 and ø2. This filter can be arralysis gra¡rhica.lly by corrsi<lerirrg

each of three freqttettcy regiorrs, l6q', high arrd ¡niclclle in approxiruate forln.

loglGl

lGl=Gn'r¿

Figure 3.13: Band pass filter Bocle plot.

(i) Low-Flecluerìc.y As.1,t¡10¡ot" (figure 3.14): (ø < rl) At low frec¡rency [he inrpeclance of bot]r
capa<:itors is mttch larger than the resistors. C2 is negligil¡le relative [o the parallel R2, arrcl R1 is

tregligiìrle relaüive to the series C1. What rernairrs is a high-pa.ss courl¡iua[ion fonned by C1 arrcl ,R2.

Tlte as.l't¡¡¡¡.ote is therefore a stlaiglrt liue at 20 clB/clecade, irrbersecting the level of 0 dB at the conrer
frcrclr.rerr<:.1' ø¿ : I I (RnC t)

oð

Rl c¡

+M--lF
Vin
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Low Frequency Approx. loglGl

lGl:Gnr¡.i

ízodei¿""

Figure 3.14: Low frequency approximation to the band pass filter.

(2) Ir,lidband: (ør < , < rz) By assumption, the capacitors have negligible effect and the resuìtirrg

resistive voltage divicler yields: 
Rz

Gm¿d= ffi (3'54)

(3) Higlì-Fïequency Asymptote (figure 3.15): (ø 2 uz) At high frequency the impedances of tlte

capacitors &le nolv very lorv, so that C1 and R2 a,re negligible. The result is a low-pass filter consistirrg of

¡?r and C2. rvhose Bocle plot falls at -20 dB/decade fro¡n O-dB rvith a corlrer frequettcy of u"2 : I / (R¡Cz)

High Frequency Approx. loglGl

IGFI

V¡n

Figure 3.15: Lligtr frecluerrcy. a¡rproximation to the balrcl pass filter.

Tlre sloping asyrnptotic lirres for G at high and low freclueucies intersect the level of Gn;.,l before

leaclrirrg the conrer freqr.reucies al-¡ove. The resultiug ììerv corners lie at ør anrd a2, which are rea<lil¡'

calcrrlated frorn the slope of G (G x ar at low frequency arrcì G a Ilu at high frecluency).

E-p.3.tl Design a band-pass filter of the type just discussed. Choose .Rr : 10K, arbitrarily,

and then aim for the following specifications'. Gnt¿d: ll2, rrr : 103 radf s, a2: 105 rad/s'

(Note that ø"1 is NOT the same as cr.r1 and uc2 is NOT the same as ar2.)

On semilog (G in db) or loglog paper, draw horizontal lines corresponding to 0 dB (G:1)
and to Grr¿¿. Draw the lower freq. and upper freq. asymptotes through the specified frequencies

atGm;¿,thenextrapolateto0dBtofindø"1 ãnda"2. Thisdeterminesthedesignof thefilter.

Assemble the circuit with approximately the component values you have calculated, and

measure G at several frequencies to see that it performs as expected (remember to use sine

waves). Make a Bode plot (mag. and phase) of the performance of this filter. @
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This example should not leave you with the false impression that every complicated network can

be brought to its knees as easily as this, or that the results you obtain are necessâ,rily watertight.

It all depends on starting from a correct visualization of the circuit's action (how many segrnents to

postulate for the plots, what approximations to make). Practice and experience do help.

An analytical derivation of the transfer function of the band pass filter starts with an expression

rusing generalized impedance elements as:

G(u): nt3- (3.55)
LTI L2

n'here 21 is the series combination of Ä1 and C1 and 22 is the paralleì co¡nbination of ,R2 and Cz (yes

this is just the voltage clivider equation again).

ol

21 : Rr+:^
JUl,t

zz: :t'E:.,Í',Rz+ì6 7*jaR2C2

After a bit of algebra the expression for the tralrsfer firrrc[ion becorrres:

(3.56)

(3.57)

ja(& * R.z)Ct
(3.us)

t+ju(fu*R2)C1

high freclrrerrc¡' (ø.R¡C1 )) 1 arr<l

Guu,(u) - .jaRzCt + (1 + iaR.1c1)

a lea.cling factor.

juR.2C1
Gn¡(r) - j a RzCt + (ia RtC t)0 + j't R.zC:z)

u'lrere R¿: h//R2 is the parallel c:olnì-¡ilra.tiolr of Æ1 arrd

sarne ìeaclillg fa.ctor. Both of these allalybical expressions

cloue ea.¡'lier.

G(u) =
jaR2C1

(3.õ8)
jaR2C1+ (1 + juhCt)(l* juR.zCz)

Urrfortrurately this is not in bhe ¡rrefelred pole-zero forrn. However, rvith the a.ssumptiott that

RtCt )) R2C2 &t approxiurate transfer firrrct,ion for low and high freqr.rency r¿urges calt l¡e olrta.ilred.

At lon'frec¡uerrcy (aR1C12 1 and aRzCz << 1)

juRaCt ( Rz \
\R, + Ãr/

Siurila.rly atThis is jusl a high pa.ss filter u'ith

-R.zCz 2I):

:( R., \ i
\Rr * Rz) 1+ juLscz (3'60)

.R2. This is just a low pass filter rvilh tlre
are colrsistelrt s,ith the gra.¡rhic:al- a.tralysis

3.13 Cornputer Aided Design and Analysis

The trausfer fu¡lctio¡ls for rnarr.v cliffererrt ¡1'pes of fil[ers can be pnt irrto a pole zero forrn attd artalyze<l

rvith perrcil arrcl paper (as aìrove). Flowever Lhere are solne tlalrsfel'fuuctiorrs that clo rrol easily factor

(such zrs lhe lrancl pa.ss filter'). Thele ale also a variet)' of cornputer softrvare paclnges that ca.rr help

irr arralvzirrg corn¡:iicatecl filters (arrd other electlorric cilcuils) tlrat clo rrot ea.siìy factor. Tu'o softu'are

exarrr¡rles of rnalting Bocle plol ale ilh.rstlated lrexb. AltìrougÌr this softrv¿rt'e r,r'ill ttot be tsetl ill this la.b,

it is ar,aiìal;ìe orr rnany olher corn¡ruter orr c¿r.nrprìs tha.t are av¿rila,ìrle for your use. The cotupttter catt
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produce Bode plots for arbitrarily complicated filters. This can be very helpful at times, Ìtowever note

that the computer will provide only the final graph. It will not provide any direct understanding of

how the circuit works nor will it give you any insight into how you might design or modify a circuit
to perform a given function (some new discoveries may be made by simple trial and error using the

conrputer though). You should learn to use computer aided design tools but do not become dependent

on them to do your thinking for you.

The commercial program package called IVIATLAB (www.mathworks.com) is comrnon in nrany

scientific and engineering settings (octave, www,octave.org, is a free alternative to matlab, with nearly

the same syntax). It is primarily a general purpose numerical analysis and graphicaì package alrd

can do rnany different types of operations. You program it by typing a seqrlence of commancls at the

command line or by executing a set of commands in a file. The following script produces a Bode plot

of the Band pass filter (with different component values than used in exp.3.3). Please refer to tlte
I\,IATLAB documentation for a description of what each command is. The resultirrg gla¡rh is shorv¡r in

figure 3.16.

7 Matlab script to nake Bode
,I

clf;
clear;
n=100; I
!, = Logspace( 0, +8, n ); I
R1 = 1.0e4; R2 = 1.0e3; I
Cl = 0.47E-6; C2 = 0.001E-6;

plot of band pass filter

7. the transfer fu¡ction G(r¡)

g = j*n*R2,*C1./(j*w*R2*C1 + (l+j*!,*R1*C1). *(1+j*ç¡*R2*C2)) ;

subplot(211); 7. plot nagnitude on top graph

lo9Lo9( w, abs(g) );
axis( [1.0e0 1.0e8 1.0e-3 0.2 ]);
xlabel( '\onega (in radians/sec)' );
ylabel( 'Magnitude of G(\onega)' );
titLe( 'Band Pass Filter using Matlab' );

subplot(212); I plot phase on bottom

semilogx( w, 180 *a¡g1e(g)/pi );
axis( [1.0e0 1.0e8 -100 100 ]);
xlabel( '\omega (in radians/sec)' );
ylabel( 'Phase of G(\onega) in degrees' );
v

print -deps bodeband.eps % print postscripit to file

The seco¡rcl sofcware exaìtlple is SCILAB (rvr,vw.scilab.org or \vww-r'occl.iìrria.fr/scilrr.ltl). k is very

sirnilal in fnrrction bo N,{ATLAB bnb it is fi'ee (¡'ou cau clorvuloacì a. copy for'¡'ourself a.rrcl t'urr it otr yon

cornplrûer at ho¡ne if you wish). SCILAB couìes with sigrraì processiug arrcì s¡,'sterns ¿ulcl cotr[t'ol attal¡,sis

fools built irr (you have to pa¡'extra.for these iu r\.IATLAB). A sarn¡:le scri¡rc is s;hou'rr l)elo$' ((:orulnents

nu¡¡ber of points
frequency of 1e0 to 1e+8

conponetrt values
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Figure 3.16: A Bode Plot of the band pass filter usiug I\,ÍATLAB software (not the sarne comporretrt

values as in exp. 3.3).

begin with a double backslash). You sirnply defirre a li¡lear system to be the transfer function attd fhen

call the l:ode function which does all of the r,vork. Please refer to the SCILAB docur¡retttatiort for tuore

cletails. The resultirrg Bode plot is shown in figure 3.17.

// scilab script to nake Bode plot of bandpass filter
// to run type exec('bodeband.sci');
//
s = poly(O,'s'); // def.íne symbolic variable s=j¡l
R1 = 1,0e4; R2 = 1.0e3; // component values
Cl = 0.478-6; C2 = 0.0018-6;
g = syslin(,c,, s+R2*C1l(s*R2*C1 + (1+s*R1*Cl)*(1+s*R2*C2)) );
bode( g, 1.0e-1, 5,0e7); // plot over freq of 0.1 to 5x10-7 Hz

3.L4 Fourier Analysis. The Frequency Domain

It is lvell lirrowrr, in musical acoustics, that a perioclic sigrral of albitrary waveforln calt be analyzed

ir¡to a series of l¿annonic cotnpouerrts. e&ch of rvhich is a. pure sirre rvave. The first ltarttrottic, or

fnnclameutal, has a periocl equal to tl¡at of lhe sigual itself. The other hat'rnotúcs have frec¡uettcies that

t-lre irrtegral rnultiples of the furrclamelrtal frequency. For example, if an oboe plays an A of 440 tIz,
tlrere ¿re in its acoustic output cornpouerrts at 440 FIz. 880 Í-lz. 1320 FIz, eic. The lelabive arnplitrtcles

ro"totfo'ro'roo

Eand Pass Filter using Mallab
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Figure 3.17: A Bode Plot of the barrd pass filter usirrg SCILAB softu'are (rrot the sarìre cornpouent,

values as in exp. 3.3).

of these cotnponents depend ou the exact wave shape of the ol¡oe's soulrcl. In facl, the soulrcl quality

is sornetines described by specifyirrg the harruonic corrtellt.

Nonperiodic as rvell as perioclic vi'aveforurs can be resolvecl iuto sirre-w¿rve corrlporlerrts. One sirnply

allows the fundamental period to l.lecorrre arl:itlarily lorrg. Irr the lirnit of this process, the furrclal¡rer¡bal

frecluency terrcls to zero a.rrd Lhe harrnorrics that u'ere pLeviously a. set of cliscrete frequerrcies lrìelge

irtto a corttinuotts frecluerrcy spectrurn. The process of clecornposirrg a giverr signal wave shape iuûo its

sitte-rva.ve compouerrts is callecl Fotn''ier urt,alysis. (Forrlier n'orked oul the rnathernatics to forrnalize the

proceclure.) Withouü goirrg ilrto all of tìre cletails ìrele, it snffi<:es to say that a.rr1, sigrral can be expressecl

as the stqret'position of diffelerrt silre rvaves. This ¿rllou,s a. rliffereut \\'¿ly of specif¡rirrg a sigrral by statirrg

lhe complex arnplitucle A(ø) of its Fourier corrr¡rorrerrts as a functiorr of freqnerrcy. This descriptiorr

of a sigrral ì;y its spec[la] distributiorr is cornpletely ecluivalenL to the urore usual specification of the

sigtral's clirect ti¡ne cle¡rerrclence, v(t). Tìle la.tter clescliptiou is in the ti.n¿e d.on¿a'i.n, the fot'rner irr the

frec¡uency donLu'in.

As shou'u earlier iu this chapler il is relatively ea.sy lo rvork out a circuit's resportse to a sirte-*'ave

signal. Irr principle, any arì:itrary signal can l.¡e colnerfed into its Fon¡'ier comporrents. If the circuit is

lirrear (as are the filters cliscussed so far) each Fouliel colrU)o¡reul is acted on sep&r'alely by the circuit,

alrcl tlten courbiued at the or.rtput to oltta,ilr the resultirrg (ruodifiecl) s'aveforrn. Each Fourier cotn¡)ortettt

of tlre sigrral. A(r.) is rnultipliecl b.y the tralsfer func:liolr of t,he circnit for that parlic:ular frec¡uerrc,v

G(u,r).This proceclì-rre carr l;e lnatìreuraticall¡, tedious. l:rrt calr ¡l'ovicle soule gerìeraì irrsiglrts.

Whell a uetrvork (for exarn¡rle, a hi-fi a.ru¡rlifier') is Lo pass a. sigrral u'itlrorrt, sigrrific:attt rvavefortn
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distortion, it is sufficient to require that all sine-wave conponertts present in the signal be trealed

eqnally. In other worcls, the network's transfer function must be fi,at as a function of frequency over

bhe reqr.rired range of frequenciesr. This is why audio amplifiers are specified to be "flat" to within 1

clB, for example, over the range frorn 20 Hz to 20 kHz (the range of the human ear). An idea of the

frequency range covered by the spectrum of a given signal is all that is. required to specify the freqr.rency

response of the amplifier.

Two rough guidelines can be worked out intuitively:
(1) The lowest frequency of importance is determined by the duration of the longest steady part

of the signal. Consider, for example, a single rectangular pulse of cluratiorr ? as shorvn in figure 3.18.

Its Fonrier spectrunì exiends fi'oln zero frequency all the way to infinity, ì¡ut for a lìlolìtettt, irnagitte

that it is relaled lo a conlirltous sqì.t&re wave of peliod 2?, whose lou'esl Fourier cotupottent is aü

freqnency h: IIQT). It is plar,rsible that the rectangular pulse will be trarrsmitted lecogtrizably ìry a

netrvork rvhose lransmission (G is constant) extends at least dorvn to fi. (Depeudittg ou just Ìrow fast

the transfer fuuction cnts offl:elow /1 , the pulse rvill suffer nlore or less drastic clistortion.)

Figure 3.18: Low frequettcy cotnpouettts.

(2) The highest fi'equerrcy of ilnportauce is deterrnirred by the sholtest tirue tlttrittg '¡,hic:Ìt a.tl)' l"¡at't

of the sigrral charrges. Sr.r¡tpose a pulse "srvitches" in a, finite titue ú,. as slton'tl itr figure 3.19. Tlrerr,

c:orn¡raling it to a zig-za.g wave of loüal tirne 4t1., it is plar.rsible lo thiuk that the highest freclrtettc¡' of

itnportarrce rvill be ,fz: I/(4t,).
Although these gr.riclelirres ouly cleterlline the or<ler of magttitr"rde of the frequettc¡' lirnits. tlle llasic

iclea. is valid. Lou'-frequetrcy courporrerrts yielcl loug-rnai¡rtailred sigtrals, a.rrcì high-freqì.rertcy corupottettts

¡'ielcl short rise ancl fall tirnes (tirnes of cìra.rrge).

3.15 R-C Networks in the Frequency Dornain

The lra.rrsfer fiructiorrs of the high-pass ntr,1 lslrpass R.-C rìetufoì'ks n'ere rvorltecl ou[ earlier. Ilt eaclt

ca,se there is a passbarrd (ø >> Øc for tìre high pass frlter alrd ûr << u,, fot'llte lou'pass filter') irr

u'hicll G : 0 clB alrcì ó : 0o. If the speclr'r"un of a sigrral lies errtirely s'illliu this pa.ssba.rrcl llleu it is

h'a.lrsluitte<ì 'uvitlrout sigrrificarrt clislol'tiou. Ou the other haltcl. ilr the cr.rtoff t'egiorr (ø (( u.- fot'tlte

lTlre rrragrritucle of G(ø) slloultì l-re (:onst¿ììrt. but its pha.se carr l¡e ¿r liue¿u furtctiott of fi'e<¡ttettcr'. Srrclr ¡ litrcal'plra.se

slriftcorresportclstoasilrt¡llef,iruedelo'yoÍt,lresigrra,l.
tirrre.
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Figure 3.19: High frequency components.

high pa.ss filter and a >> ø" for the low pass filter) G varies as *20 dB/decade, and there is a lg0o
phase shift. Signals whose spectrum lies in this cutoff region can be significantly distorted.

HIGH PASSG(dB)

0

G(dB)

0IGFI
*20d8/dcc

-
passband

(D=(ù 
c log<o

Figure 3.20: High ancl low pass filter flequerrcy resporrse.

Irr the frequency clomain, the operatio¡r of ti¡ne clifferentiation is equivalent to rnultiplication by the

factor ju,i.e., to a tra¡rsfer funciion bhat is ¡rroportional to frequency, and to a 90o phase aclv¿rrce. This

is just vvhat the high-pass filter cloes in its cutoff region. Therefore, for siguals rvith spectra. falliug in
ilre cutoff region, the high pass filter ¿rcts as a. differen,ti.atlor'. Similarly, [he o¡reration of tiure integra.biort

is ecluivalent to divisiolr by jar, rvhich is s'hat, the low-pass filter does ilr its cutoff region. Thus a low

pass filter ùrtegrates sigrrals whose spec[r'urìl lies within the cutoff regiolt.

Each filter tl¡us has ürvo rnocles of operatiorr, cleperrclirrg orr the placement of tlre sigrral spectrurn

relative lo [he corrrer frecluency ar,: I/(RC). Irr the passbarrd the signal is uncltattged. Ilr blre cntoff

regiorr it is cliffererrliatecl or irrlegratecl. Auotller rvay of specifyiug thaü the sigrral spectrttm lies irr the

cntoff r'egion is to say thab the filtel attenuates Lhe sigrral greatly. If the out1tut i.s srnall corrqtared to

the'inytut, the filter di.fferenti,ates (or integrutes).

Differentia.tion arrd iutegratiorr of the sigrral is sornetimes a clesirable operatiort. For exaruple,

suppose the signal irrcÌicates tìre positiorr of a, cutlirrg tool on a milliug machine, attd you u,ant to filtd

llrc speed at which the [ool is beiug a<lvaucecl. T]ren clifferentiatiorr of the position signal gives ¡,e¡1

tlre speecl. Altelnatell,, if you are giverr a sigrral ploportiorral bo lhe X+ay intensiúy irr a test chamber,

arrcl you leecl to filrd the total dose giverr co a specirnerr there. Thelr you rvonlcl rreecl to irttegrate [he

irrterrsity sigrrtrl to obüaiu the total close. The pelfolura.rrce of R-C filters in theil culoff regiort. u,ìlere

<-
cutoff
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they approximate these desired operations, is of practical interest.

Actually, the frequency-clomain view gives a sornewhat more general perspective, allowing the

following general statements. Any network whose transfer fttnction rises at 20 dB/decade, accompanied

by a 90o phase advance, performs as a differentiator for signals whose Fourier spectrum falls into that

region. Any network whose transfer function falls at 20 dB/decade, with a 90o phase lag, similarly

performs as integrator.

3.16 Differentiation and Integration-the Time-Domain View

If the output voltage of the high-pass filter is very small compared to the input (the condition for

accurate differentiation formulated previously) then tlrere is a simple way of analyzing llie circuit

directly (refer to figure 3.21).

Figure 3.21: High Pass filter.

If uou¡ is very small the voltage across C is just rr¿¿, Ír,u(ì lrelrce the AC cttrrent i through C is:
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uou.t: ä: à .ln' 
,.ar+ e(0) : # .ln' 

u,,,,tt+ ¿,,,uf (0)

(3.61)

Then, for rr,r,r¿ :

Eviclerrtly the high-pass filter clifferentiates! You can see where the situaüio¡t brealçs tlorv¡t.

(3.62)

As soolr a.s

tr¿¡r¡ c€âs€s to be rregligil-lle, [he voltage act'oss C is ('tr;r, - ?,ou¿). rrot jusü tr;., ilself.

A sirnila.r'a.rgurnent can lte a¡lplied to bhe |q1rpa.ss filter. !\¡herr t'¿¿¡ (( 1'rr. tlte voltage ¿uc:ross R

is '¿'¿r¡, altd i - l.'¡.r./R. Then:

(3.63)

n'l¡ere t,ou(0) : q(0)/C is the outpul voltage a[ time ú:0.
It is iustmctive to exalnilre the outpnt of [he lorv-pass filLer irr the liglrt of this clis<:ttssiotr (see

figure 3.22). Su¡>¡rose that a step-fuuctiorr irrput has beeu appliecl al ú : 0 u'ith tlte ca¡raci[or iuitially

uuchargecl. The icleal irrtegral of a step-furrctiorr is a liuea.r t'atn¡r. tr'Ìticlt is itttlir:¿r.te<l by the cloltecl lilre.

At first trrr,r¿ follorvs this icleal output. But theu, as soou âs t,or¿r cea.ses to be very stuall cotu¡>¿r'led Co

rri,r. it \¡eers â.\vaLv alrd falls l.relow the icìeal curve. Of c,<.¡ru'se it is clea.r' tllaf tlle ideal irrt'egral gron's
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Figure 3.22: Low pass edge.

without bound, if you are willing to wait long enough. No practical circuit can hope to rise to such a

challenge.

The restriction that the output be negligible is irksome in practice. That's the main reason rvhy

the operational ampliñers is used to improve the performance of R-C differentiating arrd integrating

networks. This is the topic of the next chapter.

3.LT A Note on Dimensions

It is rrsefnl to keep an eye o¡l the din¿ensions of all of the rnathematical results. Relrite ühe equa,tiorm

for tlre high-pass and low-pass filters (for uou¿ 11 u¿n) using the tinre corstant r : .RC rvhich ha.s urrits

of tirne:

lriglr-pass: Dout: r*

low-pass: rtout : | .ln' 
,^at+ t,oi¿r(o)

(3.64)

(3.65)

Theu the appe¿ùrance of r and dt in rrurnerator and denorninator rnakes it clear that tìre dilne¡rsio¡r of

time cancels out, leaving only bhe voltage rr¡¿ oìl the riglrt-Ìra¡rd side of the equa.tious. All is well.

3.18 Practice Problems

[1] Derive au a.ualytical expressiorr for the lotal conrplex irnpeclance of the circuit showu in figure 3.23.

This circuit is frecluerrtly used to trure (or select) a specific raclio fi'eclueucy in a radio or teìevisiott.

lrecanse it has a lesou¿urce at a. particular fi'equency. lVhat is the irnpetlalrce ¿rt u: IIJTC?

(E
Figure 3.23: LC tuttirtg cilcuit.

[2] Desigu a. 10X plol;e for an oscilloscope (see schena.tic ñgule 3.24). The irrput of the sco¡re has
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some po,rasì,tic capacitance (i.e. unwanted but unavoidable) C1 from its input amplifiers. This has the

effect of loading the circuit being measured and makes the response of the scope va.ry with frequency.

The 10X probes used in the lab use a circuit like that shown below to reduce the loading and frequency

dependence of the scope measurements.

lð

vin

From the
circuit

Vont

Displayed
on scope

PROBE : SCOPE

Figure 3.24: Scope probe courpernation.

a) Show that RtCl : RzCz makes llre total respouse inclepenclent of frequency. First firlcl an

arralytical expression for uou¡fu¡n in terrns of Æ1 , Rz,Ct,C2. Then from this expressiou find a.ltotlter

expressiorr that makes uout/u¿n irrclependent of frequency. These process is called compeusation.

b) If Rr:1 lr,fegQ and Cr : 40 pfd are insicle the scope, fintl values for "Rz and C2 (inside the probe)

to produce a 20db or LOX attenua|ion. Assnme R7C1 : RzCz as in part a.

c) Find the eqlrivalent load on the circuit frorn the cotuì'littation of the probe and tlte scope. lVhen

connectecl to a circuit the colnl¡ined probe plus scope looks like the parallel combiuation of a. sirrgle

resistor ,?¿o aud a single capacitor Ceq if. the expressiott givett in a) is true. Find R",, a.ttd C.q lìsiug

tlre values givelr irr b). Assurne RtCt -- RzCz as itt part a. (l-iiut n'rite an expression for the total

irnpecla.rrce Z"n of each circuit, sul-lstitnte the expressiolt itt ¡rart a a.ttcl cotnpare.)

[3] Figure 3.25 shows several possiltle filters u,ith brvo resistors artcl ol¡e capacitor, Al: 100 K.

Rz: I I{ arrd C=680 pf<t. Do the follorvirrg for ea,ch of these filters:

i) Derive an arraly[ical explession for G(u,') :'uotúflLi,L a.nd ¡>ut i[ irr pole-zero fortu.

ii) Ndake a Bocle plot (arnplitncle arrcl pha.se) of G(u). Lal:el all asytuptotic: slopes artd valrtes.

iii) !\¡Ìrat is the cot'ner frecluettcl, (or freclttetrcies) (irr FIz)?

c1
(variable)
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)

Rr

:l b)

Y"l c l*" )u*,\ l"' )
--J-:

u"(

)

Figure 3.25: Problern 3.4.

)



Chapter 4

]\EGATIVB FEEDBACK CIRCT]ITS

4.L General Principles

Walking a straight line with your eyes open is not difficult. However, walking it blirrclfolctecl is arr
errtirely cliffererrt proposition. In the first case yoll are ftrnctiorring as a self-checking and self-con.ecting
mach'i'ne. In the second case, you are attempting the same feat by dead-reckoning. A very similar
distinctiorr exists for an amplifier. If you merely apply the input signal and accept rvhat appears at the
ontpttt, the results are at the mercy of rvhatever nonlinearity, frequency clependence, or perforr¡arrce
clrift the arnplifier happens to be affiicted with. If you build a self-checkirrg systern, Ìrorvever, you can
correct for such clefects.

Figr.rle 4.1: Orre forrn of uegative feedback usirrg an op-aurp (left) arrcl a signal florv cliagraur for negative
feecll.¡ack (riglrt).

A seff-checking aruplifier is obtained l;y appl¡,ingnegat'hte feedback. part of the arnplifier's output
is reLurttecl ìtaclç to its irrput, rvith snch ¡:ola.riiy as to subtract from the iuput signal. There a.r'e several
uega.tive-feeclback cottfignratious. The orre sl¡orl,u irr figure 4.1 nses the üwo irrput terrnirrals of arr op
amp (a tìiffet'etrce aurpliñer) to snbtract the feeclback sigrral fronr the irrput sigrral. The l:ox labelecl ,F/

is arr ex[enta] electrotrics lretrvorh (such as a voltage clivicler) that [akes sorne portion (labelecl ,F/) of
tr¿,r1 &rÌ(l l'etnrus it to the iln'elLing irrput (tr,;r.o : HVorrt).4 more forrnal abstract cliagrani fot rregaüive
feeclbacli is shou'rr on the riglrt of figure 4.1 .

There at'e hvo <liffereut gairrs t,ha.t appear ill this circuit. One is bhe gairr of the op-¿rr¡tp by itself.
n'hich will l;e refel'recl to as tlte o¡ren loop gain Gg¿ alrcl [lle uet gain of this circ:nit, u,]rich u'ill be
t'eferrerl to as the cltrsecl loop ga.irr G c,r : uo,,¡ f u;,,. The output voltage of the op-autp is lela.tecl to the

77
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differential inprt voltage as:

'Uout: GOLudi,lÍ

where the differential input voltage u¿¿¡¡ is:

adü Í : unon - üinu : unon - Huout

Combining these two expressions yields:

'uout: Gol'(un-, - Huort)

However, in this configuratiotrl)non:I)¡.nt so the closed loop gain is:

(4.1)

(4.2)

(4.3)

'uout Gor I I HGot IucL: r^ : L+ HGIL: E ll + HG>LJ
(4.4)

A first glance this appears to m¿ke the situation worse. The open loop gain is not a well- determined

parameter. Its value can vary by a factor of five or ten between different op-amps of the sarne type'

However, even though its value is not known precisely, it is always a large valve. When the loop gain

satisfies lHGotl )) l the expression for the closed loop gain is approximately:

IwcL-E (4.5)

This approxinration can be called the infinite gain approximation. Note however, that it is the pro<luct

HGot that nrust be large not just the op-amp gain. .F/ is deter¡ni¡red by an exter¡ral circuit (such as

a voltage divider) aud is well corrtrolled. This rneans that ttre closed loop gain is also well controlled

(irrdepenclent of the precise valne of the operr loop gain of the op-arnp) and can be designed to have

a precise value. G¿¿Il is called the loop gain. of the s¡'stem, frorn tlte picture of a signal circulatitrg

arourrd che loop fornred by Got arrd fl. (The rrame of this approximation might thus l¡etter l¡e called

infinite loop- g ai,n, approximation.)t

The equation for uo,r¿ can also be rea,rratrged as:

HGon

: ry : Gg¡tt¿¡¡¡ : GoL(unoo- ?r¡or)

: Tlnon - tr;r¿u - 0

\,\¡hich resnlts in arrother usefi¡l expressiolr:

.aton - 
I'ùL7t (4.e)

if the opelr loop gain is nearly ilrfirrite. In ihis infinite-gairt approxirnation, tlte effective cliffererrce

signal at the irrput becornes rregligibly srnall (providecl orrly that the op-anìp is in its aciive rauge).

lTþe syrubols G alrcl H â.le co¡r¡rro¡¡ iu o¡re b¡arrch of tlre l.usirress (set'vo ttrecha.uisrrrs), l¡ut i¡r others the gaitt is

cornruonly called A aucl the feeclb¿rck factor B. Nloleover. tìre feetll¡ack sigrral is sot¡tetirt¡es assuntetl to ì¡e acìclecl to rr¡'..

rather thau subtractecl, so that the equatiotr for the gairr s'oulcl take tlte forln:

1t,,,,¡f u;,, = A/(l - ',3A) (4.0)

Iu the co¡rvel¡tio¡r usecl hele, the loop gain GH is positive; the feeclback is rregative lrecartse it is takerr to the iuvet'titrg

in¡rut of the op arrrp.

?lou,l

1,iøt

(4.7)

(4.8)
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This effective input can also be labeled the error sigrral, uerr: udilÍ. With negative feedback the

op-anp changes aou¿ to drive this error signal lo zero. If uout is too high then a portion of it is feed

back to o¿¿¡¡ which drives uor¿ back down. The reverse is also true. If. aou¿ is too low, then u¿¿¡1

becomes larger and drives o¿¿¿ np again. The only equilibrium condition is when unon and u¿n1) are

approximately the same. (In practice there is a small difference to maintain a non-zero uou¿ bnt the

difference is of order IlGot and it can be taken as zero in most calculations.)

The self-checking part of lhe circuit resides at the op amp input, where the feedbaclc signal, H'uout,

is compared with the input, u¿n. The feedback network, through rvhich the checkirrg takes place, is

chosen such that 11 is the 'inaerse of the desired overall gain, Gg¿ :'uot,t/uin.This rretwork normally

consists of passive, linear, and stable components. Thus, -Ff need lrot be subject to bhe nonlinearities

and drifts which affiict an amplifier. The self-correctiug cornes about thror,rgh the arnplifier action

because the feedback is taken to the inverting input terminal. Any deviation of. uou¡ from the <lesired

value pt'oduces an inpr.rt in such a direction as to reduce the error.

Figure 4.2: l\dagrritude of the Bocle plol for ar1 op-anlp usirrg rregabive feeclì¡ack.

As a. practical exampìe, cousicler a ty¡:e 741 op aurp in a rregative feeclback loop rvith effective gailt

Gct:10. This coulcì ì.¡e oì-¡tained with a. r'esisbive voltage clivi<ler lo ¡rrocluce the requirecl IJ :0.1.

Tlre open alrd closed loop gaius are ploLtecl in figure 4.2, Af a frequerrcl, of 10 FIz, Got : 10r'. the

loo¡:r gaitr Gç¿ÍI:104, arrcl Gç¿ cìeviates frorn 1/.H b;'orrly oue p&rl irr 104. Olr the otlter ha.ucl, at a

freclttertc¡, of 1.0 kFIz Gp¿ ha^s fallerr to I0, GotH:10, ¿urcl Gç;¿\s irr error b¡'abor"rt 10%. The log-log

¡rlot for G¿7 and G¿¡ in figure 4.2 ilh"rstrates th¿t the closecl loop gain Gct is rnuch lnore tteat'l¡'

corrstalrt than the bare op-arnp ga,irr G6¿. Horvever, this is achieved at t,he cost of sacrificiug lrutc:lt of

t,he ga.ilr. This is ìrot a. serious s¿rcrifice. sirrce the gairr starts out ver'), lalge. 2

?The plice to be pa.irì fol the use of rregative feeclba.ck is lrrole sul.¡tle. It lies ilr the clesigrr effolt lec¡rilecl to e¡rsule tl¡at
tltes.r'ste¡¡tissta.ì:le.Self-cor'r.ectirrgS}'stelttslrta¡'lra'e

ec¡rrilibliulr l,ill irr f¿rct l¡e leached. Tlre systerrr ura¡,ovelslroot a.rrcl even go ilto rrrrcontl'ollecì oscillatiou. Tlris ¡rlohìetrr is

tliscussed itr sectiorr 4.15. In this colrnecti<¡l it is rvorth rrotirrg. flo¡¡r ihe ec¡uatiorr:

G<.t=Got/(l*GctrH) (.r. r0)

Tlrat.Gc¿ir¡rploaclresthevalue7f Hevenrvlre¡rGo¿isrregativetrrrdlalge. I-lon'ever'.tlrisconesporrtlstop<-rsitivefeecll¡¡<:k

¿rntl rloes trot. le¡ul to st¿rble errrrilil¡¡iur¡r.
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If the logarithm of the equation for the closed

^ 
Uout

\JCL: 

-
uin

is differentiated, treating H as constant, this results in:

1.
It(.on.t : ;(1,,¿or¡ * 1th¿u)

L

'l,dilI:Unor¿-Iti.rtv

CTIAPTER 4, NEGATIVE FEEDBACK CIRCUTTS

loop gain:

Gor: l+ HGIL (4.11)

logGsT : logG6¡-log(1 + HG6¡)
dGcr dGot dGor dGor / 1 \
GcL : Go, - n a nGoL: Go" \TT Hd*)

(4.r2)

(4.13)

(4.11)

(4.1c)

If the open loop gaín, Gg¡, varies, for any reason at all, then the fractional change in the closed

loop gain, Gç¡, is smaller lhan the fractional change in G6¡ by the gain reduction factor, (1 *
HGoù. This is the same factor by which Gcr is smaller than G6¡, due to the feedback. This

reduced fractional variation of Gct applies to all causes, whether the variation is with frequeucy, lvith
sigrral arnplitude (:nonlinearity), with ambient conditions (tenperatnre, supply voltages), or even

with load. Connecting an external load to ihe amplifier reduces its ontput voltage, becanse of the

finite source irnpedauce of the arnplifier. This recluction is smaller, by the gairr reclucLion factor. n'lteu

rregative feedback is present. Thus the outpnt irnpeclance is effectively reclnced by the gain reclrrctiort

factor. This resnlt is easily nnderstood because the outpnt voltage is beirrg snpervised a¡tcl corrected

a^s rÌecessary, tlms making it seem to come from a more nearly perfect voltage sorìr'ce.

From here on the subscripts Ol arrd C L for the open loop arrd closed loop gairr rvill be <lroppecl.

The clistirrction u'ill r"rsnally be clear frorn lhe corrtext.

4.2 Differential and Common-Mode Signals

Irr t,he negative-feeclback configuralion just consiclered, the op arnp leceives sigrrals at its inverting arrd

ltoltitn etti¡rg inpnts, ¿urd is chalìeuged to arnplify orrly lhe clifferelrce signal, rvhiclt pla¡,s ¡1tu role of

error voltage, ltcrr.N,Iearrrvhile the two irrpr,rts rnay actually srvirrg o\¡er a cousicleral¡le volta,ge ra.ttge iu

co¡ìurìorì. To describe the actiorr of a clifference arnplifier it is useful to develop the follorving tennirrology.

Sigrral colnporrents appearirrg ilr equal arnonnts at both terlnilrals ale ca.lled cornnLon.-nlode si.gn,o.ls.

1r..or,. Tlre sigttal corn¡rolrerrls ap¡rearirrg as eqnal br.rt opposite charrges fortn a. differenti,al sigrt.al.u,¡¡.¡¡.

Trvo arbilrary voltages, 1r¿,r,, â.rld tr,rorr. ap¡rìiecl to the bwo irrpr.rLs ca,lr be resolved illto t,hese couU)oueltts:

-1
"Un.on : U(ont t 

2udi,f Í
1I

ltino: ltcont - i'U¿¡ÍÍ

TIte corn¡nou-tuocle corn¡lorrerrt is the a.r,erage of the brvo irrputs, a.ncl the differeutial colrìpoueut is tlleir
<lifferetrce.

Au icleal clifference aruplifiel is corupletely irrsensitive to ?rcon¡.. Hou'ever. plactical arnplifiers clo

responcl to this conìuìon-lltorle coruirorrelrt lo a s¡nall exfeut. The la.lio of the out¡rut frour a sura.ìl

cliffererrc:e sigrral to the output lrolu au ec¡ral corurnon-mo<le sigrral is caÌled tlte co¡rm¿on.-tr¿otle re.jecti.orr.

ru,tio (CA,IRR) of the arupìifier. Usually this ra,bio is as high as 104 (80 rlB) or urore, ì.¡ut ev<:rr t,heu

t,lre effect of tlle coll'rnloìr-uro<le crornporrent rrra¡' lreecl to be lakell irrto n.ccourrt in solle apPlicatiotts.
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Amplifiers a¡e limiied to a stated common-voltage range, beyond which they may be damaged or

at least will produce curious outputs. They are also limited to a maximum difference voltage, which

however is always so large (several volts) as to be dramatically beyond the active range of the anrplifier.

Under overload conditions in a negative feeclback loop, the difference voltage may exceed the ratings

and produce unexpected results. Sometimes the amplifier output "locks-up" in response and the system

may freeze in a pathological condition.

4.3 The Voltage Follower

The simplest negative-feedback circuit of the type ìreing considered uses a feedback network with I1:1
(a <lirect connection) as shown in figure 4.3. Then 'uout : u¿¿ meaning that the oulpttt voltage follorvs

tlre inptrt voltage, and the device is called a uoltage follouer. Its purpose is to trattsport a sigrtal from

a high-impedance sonrce to a low-impeclance load. Tlrus, although there is only unity voltage gain,

tlrere nray be considerable power gain dre to the irrcreased load current (i.e. large curretrt gain).

Figr.rre 4.3: Voltage follower.

l-Erp. 4d Build a voltage follower, using a type 741 op amp with supply rails at +15 V.

Apply a sine-wave input at 1 kHz with 20 Vp-p amplitude and verify that tro,,¡ : t,i?¡ within

the error of measurement. Apply e square-wave input and measure and interpret the risetime

of uout..

Return to a sine-wave input and reduce the amplitude to 1Vo-r. Then, while observing

lro¿¡, coÍìn€cl e 47 Ohm load resistor ecross the output (i.e from the output to ground) and

estimate by how much (at most) tro,,¿ is reduced. Connect the 47 Ohm resistor directly across

u¿,, to demonstrate that the voltage follower is doing some work. lãnT]

Flacl ¡,ou aüielnpte<ì to clrive the 47 Ohm loacl rvith tìre full t10 V su'iug. the op arnp q'ottlcl have

been irrcapal.rle of cleliverilrg the lecprirecl nt¿rxilrrur¡r curreut. +i0 V irrto 47 Ohrns cort'esporrcls to

l200rnA. The 741 is lilni[ed to an outpr.rt curreni of about 25mA. There is an itupot'tant, lessort iu this.

Alt,Ìrough rregative feeclback lorvers the ou[put irnpeclarrce a.lrcl siruulales alr icleal voltage sotìrce witlún,

tlrc uorkin.g runge of the anqtli.f.er', it ca.rruot clea.te orrtl:r.rt c:apal;ilities ìre;,orrcl those lha.t u'ere alrea.<l-v

tlrele.

F-Þ 4rl Substitute a 3140 op amp in your voltage follower. Apply a square-wave input

with 2 V p-p amplitude and no load resistor on the output. Measure the risetime of ïout.

B1

Voltage Follower
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OPTIONAL: lncrease the amplitude of the input gradually and observe what happens to tro,,¿.

(Hint: this violates one of the maximum allowed conditions of the 3140 for a short period of

time.) @
If you apply a large amplitude square wave to a 3140 voltage follower, strange effects can be

produeed at the output. These are caused by an overload of the differential signal ratings of the 3140.

Since uer¿ cannot follow uitu exa,ctly (it is limited by the slewing rate of the op amp), a large o¿z¿ causes

momentary large differences between o¿¿ â,nd ur,r¿, with unpleasant results.

4.4 NoninvertingAmplifier

The schematic in figure 4.4 shows a resistive voltage divider as feedback network. This configuration

produces an amplifier of "ideal" gain of:

1 Rt]- Rz
t,:-=- HRt

(4.16)

Figure 4.4: Nonirtverting confignration.

|ExalslDesign and construct a noninverting amplifier with a voltage gain of G:30 (or

as close as you can get with the available resistors) using a 741 op-amp driven with +l-I5
volt supplies. Using a sine wave input, measure the voltage gain (magnitude and phase) at a

frequency near lkHz using a small enough input voltage such that the output is not distorted.

What is the maximum input amplitude that can be used without distorting the output waveform?

This circuit should have the same frequency response as the inverting configuration in the next

To save time you do not have to investigate the frequency response of this circuit.

4.5 The Inverting Configuration

The cilcuits used so far apply the irrput sigrral lo 1r,,o,, a.rrl result iu rroltil¡r'er[irtg arn¡rlifiers. Bec:attse

the feecll¡ack Ìras to go to .¿,,.nù bo be rregative, L¡oth a.rnplifier irrpr.tfs ate ''bttsy" a.rtcl a cot¡rtuort-trtocle

input voltage equal to'tr¡,, is present.

experiment.

@



4.5. TI{E /NYER?ING CONFIGURATION

l¡
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Vnot¡
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Figure 4.5: Inverting configuration.

You can also apply the signal Lo u¡,ro in the arrangemerìt shown in figure 4.5. This procìrrces atl

inverting amplifier and this confignration is also known as the operational coufiguraLiotr. 'ttùo.. is freed

arrd can ìte held at a corìstant potential, usually gronnd. The common-mode comporrettt is greatly

reduced. The arrangelnent, krrown as the operational confrgurati,or¿, has many special features and it
s'ill be 'uvorth while to desclibe its action frorn several points of view. 'With trr.or, :0, the et'ror sigttal

is:

verr - 
\,ttoll wlnu - vzT¿1) (4.17)

Therefore, ivith the irrfinite-gain approxirnation u,;rr, - 0. Tlnm Lhe circuit point tnarked X is almosl

exactìy at groulrd potential, yet it islr't cortttected to ground. In fact, the amplifier's inpnt clrarvs a

negligible clrrrerìt, so thab X can be regarded as free-floatilrg. lVhat keeps it at grontrd poterrtial is

the effect of R2 counected to 1ro,r¿, rvltich naneuvet's so as to keep tr¿rr, : 0ltecause of the negative

feedback. Becanse of this special sitnation, X is krrown as u uirtual-ground point.

Using the virtual ground concept, it follorvs directly that current entering through R1 (z : u¡nf R.y)

rnnst leave via R2:

B3

lll

Inver

, r'¿Ît v2.nu .. tn

Rt Rr

This explessiorr can ìre learrarrgecl as:

t': 
tLr, 

: -4,

The irrput irnperlarrce of Lhe operat,iorra.l corrfignratiorr is evidelrtl.v just ,R1 , sirìce tr,,

elelnent ¿rs if tlle other eud \\¡ere conìreciecl to glourrd.

Ilinu - Uout Lìout: --Rz Rz
(1.18)

(4.1e)

lnust drirre this

Bobh ûhe ilrvertilrg aucl ¡rotri¡n'eltirrg corrfiguratious shoulcl have bhe sarne frequelrc)¡ I'espotlse -.s

illuslratecl irr fignre 4.6. Each should ¡:r'o<luc:e a colrstalrt gaiu as calcr"rlatecl al¡ove for lou' freclttertcies.

This gairr should retìl¿rirì constâ.ìrl n'illl iucreasirrg frec¡rerrcy uu[il the o¡rett loop ga.in curve is crossecì.

The gairr shoulcl then follorv lhe open loop curve for further illcreases in freclttettcy. The silrra[io¡r

is further cornplica,lecl for lalge arnpliLr.rcles arrcl high frec¡rerrcies, n'here the output cart also becottte

sle'n'-rate lilniled (output clistorted). For slnall arnplitucle sigrrals. the balrclq'icllh rnay ì.¡e c:a.lc:r.rla[ecl

Ilorn lhe klrou'lr rrrrit¡r gairr l-lal¡clu'iclth fi'ec¡ueucy at u'Ìrich G : I, the slope of ¡he o¡:ett ìoo¡t ga.itt cttt'r'e

a.t high frecluerrcies (-20rlb/rlec) arrcl the cìosecì loo¡r ga,irr (i.e. fincl the lrecluettcy at rr'hi<:ìt llte o¡rett

loop c:nrve eclnals the closecl loop gairr). This sirrrple expla.rratiorr of t,he fi'eclueltc,\' respouse is orrì-v vali<l

lor srualÌ arnplitucle sigrrals.
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Figure 4.6: Closed loop Bode plot (magnitude only).

I E-Þ 4.41 Repeat Exp. 4.3 but for the operational or inverting configuration and a voltage

gain of G: -30 (or as close as you can get with the available resistors). Next, measure the
voltage gain (magnitude and phase) over a wide range of frequencies (up to about lMHz) with
a sine-wave input, u¿r, small enough such that the output is not distorted, but large enough to
measure accurately. You should sketch a¿n and uoú for one frequency and then make a table

of numbers for the rest. As in the last chapter choose frequencies with logarithmic steps (L0,

20, 50, 100, 200, 500,. . ') with maybe a few extra points near the corner. Make a Bode plot of

the magnitude of the closed loop gain of this amplifier. What is the effective bandwidth of this
amplifíer (the whole circuit not just the op-amp)?

OPTIONAL: measure and graph the phase portlon of the Bode plot. @

\\¡hat is the criterion for the applicability of the iufirrite-gain approxirnation? To forrnulate this. you

tnust analyze the circuit with a finite arn¡llifier gain, Go¿. You need to relate the voltage a,t X, tr,;no, to

the voltages at the.two errds of the resistor cl¡ain rnacle of .R1 a.rrd .R2. Though this is a stlaiglrtforwarcl
resistarrce-¡tetr,r,ork prol.¡lern, it is easier arìd more irrstmctive bo treat it via the prilrciple of snperpositiorr:

In, any lin,ear netuorls, the signal at a giuen Ttoint, due to seaeral souïves, is just the su,m

of the signals that uou.Id l.te prod'ur:ed, by letti.n.g each of the sourves, 'in tunt, act separctely

(the remainùtg soutces Ìsein.g tenryorur"ily set to zero).

Ilr the preseut case there are bwo sorlrces, t;.D arxl tro,r¡. The slcetches shorvrr irr fignre 4.7 illustra.te
Itow these sortrces act separa.tely.

First let u¡¡ tr.cl aloue (cliagram on the left), q'ith rro.,¿ : 0, alrcl then let u¿1¿¿ â.ct rvhile tr;", =0
(cliaglarn on lhe riglìt). Ilr each case bhe result at X is founrl froru the voltage-clivider fonnula. Norv

n'herr rrr.r, arrd ?ror¿r ale preserrt simultalreousl¡;. ¡¡ru courl.liuetl resnlt is:

Ra Rt
t,i¡rr' : fl, lfi't,i.n + ¡; ¡ot',,"r

(4.20)



4.6. THE VTHTUAL-GROUND POINÎ CURREN" CONTROL

v. Rt
ln

Figure 4.7: Using superposition to find the gain.

Using the relationship nout : -GoLu¿no yields:

uout: -GoLu¿no: -#Hk rn - ##rou,
I\dovirrg all terrns with uor¿ to the left hand side leaves:

B5

Rr Vout

i\4ore picturesquely, note that the .Rr-.Rz chain h¿us two effects:

(i) It produces a feedback factor H : h/(Rr *.Rz). This tells us at or¡ce that the loop gain is

GotH : GotRtl(Rt* Rz), a¡rd the infirrite-gain approximation is good to the extertt that this loop

gain is much greater than unity.
(ii) It attenuates u¿,, by the factor Rzl(h ¡ Rz), so that the effective gain of the system is stnaller,

lry tlris factor, than Gç¿ : -llH (the rregative sign arises from tlte fact that tti?¡ is coltrtected to the

irrvertiug input of the op-arnp.)

ltout : 
ffin,*o"rr^ = -frffiarn : -Xl# -] r,"

H: #6

'uout Rz / 1\ Rz Rt*Rz Rz

, : Rr+Rr\-fli:-Rr** Rt 
:-Ë,

, u¿,t - (-Gu¿n) tr¿"(l + G),r.n:_Rz _: 
Ro

(4.2r)

(4.22)

(4.24)

(4.23)

This result agrees rvith the algebra above, alrd rvith the intuitive picüure clelived fi'oln the virtual-
grourrcl coucept.

4.6 The Virtual-Ground. Point: Current Control

Le['s look at the propelties of the virtual-grourrd poirrt rnore closely, by lernovirrg Rl a.ncl treat,irrg X

as an ir4rut terl¡rilral clirectly as shos'n in figr.rre 4.8. If a small voltage tr;,, is a¡r¡rliecl at X, therr the

otlrer end of .R2 is ch'iven lo -Gg¡u¿n by the amplifier, alrd thus the cnrrent tlrlough R2 is:

(Flere G is the operr loo¡r ga,irr of the op-arnp.) This is ühe salne currelrt as rvoulcl l.re clrau'u by a, resistor

Rrir¿ : Rz/0*G) colrnecteclclilectly betu'eerr X arrd gronud. r?¿,, is iìre effective ir4rut itnpeclalrce at X.

A tur¡rret'ic¿rl exa.rnple shorvs tha.t R;rr ca.tr be vet'y low. If G: l0[' ¿r.trcl /?z : t0/fQ, tltett A¡,,. : 0.1Q.
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R2
lin

v.ln

Figure 4.8: Current to voltage converter.

Thus it is fair to regard X as a virtual short circuit to ground in most contexts. The input signal is

then nrore appropriately a current.

If instead, i;r, is regarded as the input, then, the amplifier produces an output voltage given by:

1)out: -i¿nRZ (4.25)

(in the infinite-gairr approximation). .R2 plays the same role as the gain, ì:ut it has the dimerrsions of

resistance, instead of beirrg a, prue number, becanse output and inptrt are irr different domains. Vout/iin

is called the transfer impedance of the system, sometinres abbreviated trons'i,mpedance.

You may ask wÌ¡at is so brilliant about the arrangenent, seeing that you could produce a voltage

i.¡"r&z lsy merely pa.ssing i¿r, through a resistor ¡?2, without any amplifier at all. Once again it's a

question of. power gain. i,¿n is acceptecl into a virtual short-circuit, developirrg only a very small voltage

ui¿, whereas if it had to do all the work itself it rvould be producing a voltage drop oor¿. The irrput

curre¡rt may be orrly a few ¡zA but the ontput current rnay be a few rnA (large current gain).

4.7 Non-Ideal Op-Amp Properties

In chapter 2 you have already seen that the trausfer characteristic of a practical op-amp is rrot ueces-

sarily ceutered olr the poirrt tn* : ?,;?rù, but rnay be offset by a voltage V¿o which typically cau l-re as

Iarge as several uiillivolts. V¡o can be acljustecl to zero by an offset nulling circnit, but the acljustrnent

r,vill tlrereafter dri,ft, both as a functiorr of teur¡reratnre aucl age. The best op-amps for srnall arrcl stable

\/iot\re cÌtop9terstu,ltili,zedlypes, arrd they rnay achieve clrifts as low as 0.1 ¡rV/'C. Orclinary irrtegrated

circuit op arnps typically clrift by approxirnaüely 1-10 LLV /"C.
!\¡hether you acljust Vo to zero as best you c¿rn, or accept whatever Vo N\e amplifier happerrs [o

have, ¡,onr cilcuit ¡nust ultima.tely rvork in the preseÌìce of soure ¡esiclnal (aud, in cletail, urrkrtolvn)

offset. Because I/¿o charrges orrly slowly, it is effectively a DC voltage a¡rd is therefore most troublesolne

u'heu [he signal to lte arnplified is also DC. In a DC arnplifier, irr fact, the offset voltage lirnits the

smallest sigrral that, cau ì:e distirrguishecls. If the signal is AC, the offset tloes uot iuterfele rvith it
clirectly. l-rut it cloes ¿r.ffect the operatiug point of the alnplifier (its DC or a¡'erage c:oncliüion).

3You ura¡' of course l>e able to trrr¡r ou antl off ¿¡ r'ery slna.ll DC signal to distiuguish it frot¡r offset. That is shat you

clo or¡ the scope by settirrg tLe irrput selector rrrourerrtalily to GROUND. Horvever, such a srvitchecl sigrral is rro lotrger'

leallv DC.
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Practical op amps also require a finite cnrrent at their input terminals called Lhe input b'i'as arrent.
The magnitude of this current is usually small and depends on the type of input element the op amp

uses. The 741, rvhich uses bipolar transistors, has a bias current of up to 0.5¡rA. The 3140, which

Lrses an insulated-gate field-effect transistors (MOSFET), has a bias current of no more than 50pA

(at 25'C). The bias currents at the two input terminals, while not necessarily equal, do tend to have

sinrilar nragnitrrdes. The residual clifference between thern is called the i.nput offset current. In suitably

symmetrical circuits only bhis smaller offset current causes an error, not the i¡rdividual bias currents.

The non-ideal properties of the op-amp can be surnmarized in the circuit modeì schema[ic in figure

4.9. The input offset voltage is labeled V¿o and the input bias currents at the noninverting and inverting

inputs are labeled .[6a and -16- respectively. The irrput offset current is the difference between these

trvo valnes. The effective inpr.rt impeclance of the op-amp is &,, alrd lhe or.rtpnt impedance is -Ro.,¿. The

output of the op-amp can be rnodeled as a voltage source that is controlled l>y u¿¿!Í and has a single

pole at ø¡ to model lhe frequency dependence of the open loop gain. The valnes of these paratnelers

are given irr a table at the end of chapter 2.

Figr.rre 4.9: Nolricleal op attt¡r ttroclel.

The irrpuL l,¡ias culreuts c¿uì ca,nse a variety of olller' ¡rroblcrns r.r'hen tlte op-¿urlp iltLeracts r¡,'itlt t,lte

extelnal coìnporìeuts (founing the feedì.rack loop for exa.rnple). First of a.lì, it is vital to reaÌize that t'ìrc

presence of a. bias cullerrt luakes it rnanclatol'), tltat lhel'e l.re a. DC po,th Lo each in.Ttut ternL'in.¿l of t,he

a.rrrplifier. It u'onlcl llms be foolisll to have arr irr¡rr.rt. terruirral colluecte<l to rrothirrg ìrtrt ca,pacitors. Tìrey

ri'oulcl cha.rge relerrtlessl,r' orr the 'l-rias currerrt ancl ultinratelr' <h'ive the op atttp out of t'attge. (Ca.pacitors

thal are <lischarged perioclically by a srvilch are accepla.ble irr soute cases. ltori'ever.)

The effeclirre resisiance of the DC pa.th io bìle irrpr.rt tenuilral cletet'tuilles 'uvltai effect the l¡ias

c:nLretrt has. If lllis resistance (the pa.rallel colnì¡ilration ol all a.r,aila.ì-rle pa.ths) is R¿". -Iôros plo(ltt(:es

a voltage drop rvhich is equivalerrt to a, bias voltage l/t,iu": It¡u"Rh,. Cortsicler the c:irctrit sltorvlt olt

the left irr figule 4.10. The irrput l-lia.s culreìì[ .fB- pro(hlces a. charrge ill the voltage at, tlle ittvertittg

crf Ar;,", : (R7llR,)Is-. This srnall volta.ge rvill lheu l;e a.rrr¡tlifiecl b.r, lhe arn¡rlifier artcl pt'otlttce a

Ialger c:lrarrger iu lhe or.rtput r,oltage. The irrput bias <ullr,'rrt ¿rt ea<:h of tìre op-¿ììnp ittprtts is t.1'¡lic:all¡'
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about the same value, and more importantly drift with temperature by about the same amount.

If l¡oth input terminals have the same A¿", the voltage error at each input have a tendency to be

equal and thus to cancel at the difference input, with only the amount lof ÍsetB¿c remaining effective

(Iofl"ut: lIs+ - I¡-l). Where bias current is a problem, therefore, the DC resistances of the two

input circuits should be made equal, if necessary by inserting a dummy resistor in se¡ies with one input
(see example shown in the right hand side of frgure 4.10). Then the change in the differential voltage

is approximately zero because Lu¿,,u ca\cêls Lunon,. Note that the sign of the bias currents is rarely

specified. It can flow into or out of each terminal aìthough it is in the same direction for both terminals.

Effect ofTnput
Bias Current

Figr.rre 4.10: Correcting for input bias drift.

Surnmtrry: to firrd the worst likely effect due to offset voltages and curretrts, if the arnplifier irrput is

voltage-coulrolled then cornbirre 7¿o with Iof ÍsetÐd. to obtain the maxirnum rrnbalartce voltage: if the

a.rnplifier irrput is cnrrelrt-controlled, then combine V¡qf R.¿. wilh ,Io¡¡s¿¿ to fincl the maxitultru eqrtivalettt

r.rnl.ralalrce current. Since both 7¿o and IoÍÍset are as likely to be positive as uegative, it is couect, to

consider their uragrritucles only.

4.8 Summing with Op-Amps

The circuit shovr¡rr irr figr:re 4.11 procluce an ontput tìlat is plo¡roltioual to lhe suln of its irr¡rut sigtta.ls.

Eaclr irr¡rt.t signal (tru, tr6,ur.) is converted ilrlo a culrerrt l-ly ureans of its orvrr irrput resistor (r?,r,.R¡,R").

These currelrts are aclcled at the vilbual-grourrd poirrt, X, of a. trarrsirnpeclarrce arnplifier. The resnhittg

oulput is:

tn'in

(4.26)

Iui,eractiolr l.ret'uveelr the signals (e.g., part of uu lrecorniug visil;le at the tertuinal for o¿,) is ruilrilnizetl

l¡ecause of the lorv irnpeclarrce at X. This poirrb senes urerely to collecl all the culreltts frorn blte ittpr.tls.

arrtl to serrcl fheir suln oìr through Rz. For t,his reasolr X is ofterr ca.llecl ihe surrvnirt,g jtttr,ction. (evet
rvhetr thele is orrly a sirrgle irrpr.rt). The sulnrlirrg cilcuit rnay l>e ltuilt'uvitl¡ orrll'brvo irrpr.tt sigttal or a.lt

trt'bitraly lmlnìreL of irrput, sigrral (rnole than llllee is a.lso possible).

.uot¿t : - o" (# * I,h U,. \
---: -L -:- I

Ru' R")

Av
tL
'B-
le* <-=

R,// n, Correction for
Tnput Bias
Currenl Drift



4.9. DIFFERENTTAL AMPLIFIER

Figure 4.11: Summing amplifier.

4.9 DifferentialAmplifier

Although the op-anp is a differential amplifier, it's gain is not well controlled and can vary significarrtly

from one IC to another. A differential amplifier using an op-â.mp in a negative feedback cortfiguration

is shorvn in figure 4.12. This colrfiguration has a well controlled gain and the presence of rregative

feeclback produces a nice stable amplifier.

Figure 4.12: \\¡ell corrtrollecl cliffererrtial arnplifier using an op-amp.

The over all gain of this circuit calr be calculated using the fact th¿rt rregative feedì"rack rvill lnake

bhe two op-alnp inputs eqnal:

U¡-R2 * 7toúRr (4.27)I,i.nu :

Solvirrg for oor¿¿ yielcls:

Rt*Rz

Ttourl.! : ##**z- Rzut

u.u, : ft+fr#*-X"'
This circr.rit, is cornruolrly usecl rvith bhe s¡recial relatiorrship betrveen the resistors Rr : ,?s and

ilr rvhich case tl¡e gain takes the sirrr¡:le folrn:

89

va

vr,

vc

Rn: unon: p* *rz

R2, \'ltout. : 
Àl 

(U2 - 1,ll

(4.28)

(4.2e)

Rz: R.a

(4.30)

This is a rliffere¡rtial arrrplifier s'iüh tìre gaiu rletelurinecl l:y the external resistors ancl all of lhe berrefits

of rregative feecll;¿rck such a.s st.a.l;ilit.r' (as r:orupa.recl to the olrerr loop colrfigr.rra.tious). Orre tlra¡r,back of

Rç

Sumnring
Circuit
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this circuit is that the input impedance is not very large (.R1 at u1 and Rs* Rt at u2). A more elaborate

version of this basic idea is illustrated in the i¡strumentation amplifier (figure 4.27). Op-amp A3 is the

same as in figure 4.12 but two more op-amps have been added to produce a high input impedance at

both inputs.

4.LO Time Integration Using an Op-Amp

This is arnong the most important of operations that can be performed on an analog signal. One

possible implementation is shown in figure 4.13.

Figure 4.13: Integrating arnplifier.

Let's describe the circuit frorn a clifferent viervpoint (the time dornain). R2 is replaced by a capacitor,

C, in tlre operational configuration. There again is an irtput current I¿n : u¡n/R¡ to the summiug poiut

X. This current florvs into C and charges it. Using the clefirrition of capacita¡rce, tl¡e voltage across tlre

capacitor is:

rvhich gives:

(4.31)

(4.32)

r.r,Ìrere q(0) is the charge on C at tìre stalt of the iutegraLiorr periocl (¿ : 0). For example, you can tuake

q(0) : 0 by rnolnerrtarily closirrg switch S ab ú : 0, thus clischargirrg the capacitor.

This equation for oo,r¿ loohs as if uo,rr lvele the true tirne iutegral of rrirr, but several approxirnatiorts

rvent into lhis derivation. For oue tlriug, the ar,rplifiel open loop gain, G is assurnetl to l-re iufinite.

\\¡it,h filrite G, the snrnming point cloes rrot rernain at exaclly zero volüage, a.ttcl therefore .l¿r, is ttot

exactly u;rlRt. Ilr aclclition, bhere is ¿ì.rr en'or caused by [he irrput offset voltage /;o a.nd bias currettt of

tlre arnplifier. Workiug with the rret equivalent DC en'or cur-reltl, I¿": (V"/Rt) * Ibio", cattses C bo

chargeatacorntarrtrabeeverrrvherrr,¿r¡:0. Thernaglritudeof tlrisrateisl¿"fC,aucl Lhiscletert¡riltes

the error in t,<¡ur that accnnrnlates in a givett integratiorr birne.

If tr¿r. has a. nor¡-zet'o tir¡re avelage, its irrlegral i¡rclea.ses (or clecreases) rvithout bou¡td. Erriclently

the amplifier mnst soouet or' ìater lur¡ ont of its active ra.nge! You should select cotupottetrt valt¡es

such lhat uor¿¿ r'erìrains wiLhin Lhe active ra,uge clnrirrg the lequilecl irrtegratiolr tiluel arrcl <lischarge C

peliorlicalh' l>y such trìeatrs as the srvitch S.

,": &: äl.lr' i,¿¿ + r(o)]

uottt, : -# .ln' 
uu,rrt- I



4.10. TIME INTEGRATTON USING AN OP-AMP

You nright think that, when u¿r, has an exactly zero average (for example, the AC output from a
transformer), its integral would renain within bounds and there wouìd then be no problem with the
ampìifier going out of its active range. In fact troubles still remain. The amplifier's offset voltage and
bias current still contribnte some effective I¿¿, âs mentioned above.

+5V

-5V

Figure 4.14: Iniegrating amplifier for experiment 4.5 and its desired waveforms for experirnerrt,

Tlre proble¡tr cattsed l:y I¿", or by a slightly nonzero average af uin, is ¡rot sevele plovicletl the
clesired iupnt curretrt, I¡.n, can be made much larger than the DC error cnrrent. Iu that ca.se you can
provi<le a DC path arottrtd C for the error current without upsetting the integratirrg actiorr very rnuch.

Coltnect a resistor ft2 across C as shown in the circuit in figure 4.14. Choose its valne srrch thal the
resr,rltirrg ouüpt"tt offset, I,kRz, remai¡rs small enough to allow the arnplifier snfficient o¡tpr"rt su'itrg.
Irrtegrating ert'ot's caused by the preseììce of A2 arrd by the finite amplifier gain are quarrtifiecl rnost

easily irt freqr.rerrcy-clolnain analvsis, rvhich rvill be considered afler the following exper.irnerrt.

trÞ 45.l Design and build an operational integrator to produce a triangular wave, 10 Vpp,

at f:SkHz from a square-wave input, u¿¿, as shown in figure 4.14. Use a 3140 op amp and

*/-15volt power supplies. Observe trr,,¿ both with and without the extra resistor ,?2.

The following reasoning may help you choose appropriate component values:

1. The bias current of the 3140, at most 50 pA, can be considered negligible if .I;,, is made

much larger by selecting a small enough R1.

2. The input offset voltage of the op-amp is probably 5 mV at most. There is little point in
nulling this, however, because you must also consider the possible lack of symmetry in tr,,,. The
function generator (even with its own OFFSET control set to OFF) is not exactly symmetrical.
The average value of t,¿n is probably within 50 mV of zero. This offset, driving a DC current
component through,Rl , is the major source of error. Evidently changing Æ¡ does not affect the
fractional amount of this error, since A1 also changes the desired signal current in proportion.

3. Determine the appropriate integrating time constant, RtC, to yield a 10 Vpp output from
a *5 V input at 5 kHz.

4. Pick a convenient value for.r?1 . Make it low enough that the resulting signal current
is much larger than the bias current (item 1, above), Keep it large enough that it doesn't
represent too much of a load on the generetor. You will find the available range for r?1 is very
wide (10K makes a convenient choice).
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92 CHAPTER 4. NEGATIVE FEEDBACK CIRCUTTS

5. Select the corresponding value for C. (lf this should turn out to be inconveniently large

or small, you would change your choice of ,?r.)

6. Pick a value for R2 such that the maximum likely DC error at the input (50 mV) does

not displace aout by more than a volt or two, leaving ample room for the required L0 Vw signal

swing. Hint: think about the gain at DC with and without .R2.

When you have your circuit working as specified with the *5V input at 5 kHz, vary the

input amplitude and frequency to see over what range a good triangle output can be generated.

LEAVE THIS CIRCUIT SET UP FOR THE NEXT EXPERIMENT Endl

 .LL Active Filters

The simple RC filters discussed in chapter 3 are called passiue f,lters because the circuit does not supply

any energy (i.e. the output voltage is always less than or equal to the input voltage). You can also

build simila¡ frlters using op-anìp, but now the outptrt power can be greater than the input power (the

op-amp can supply power from the power supplies). Filters using op-amps are also called actiae fiIters
(actiue nìea,ns that it can add power artd passiue meaus it cannot).

Figure 4.15: Active filter.

A generaì form of an invertirrg active filter is showrt ilr figure 4.15. Active filters can also l-¡e lna<le

in the norr-inverting configuratiorr ¿rs well although this is not shown here. The feedback ele¡nents

lrave been re¡rlaced with gerreralizecl irnped.arrce eleurerrl 21 and Z¡ (rvhich can be any cornbirratiott of

resistors, capacitors, etc.). Using the gerreralized irnpedauce eleurerrts the overall gairr of this circuit

(figule 4.15) in tlrc freqttency dornuin, is just:

G(u):Y*: -? (4.83)
Ltù¿\a ) ¿I

(assurning the op-arup open loop gairr is irrfinite). A sirnilar expression exists for tlte lton-irtverting

configuration.

Vierved in the frequen,cy tlontain, bhe original integrator's performance (without Ã2 or equivalerrtly

Rz: oc) can be obtairrecl by rnerely substitutirrg Zr:l/(iuC) and Zt: Rt giving:

V.
tn

(4.34)

This trarrsfer furrction, irlvoh'iug clivision ìty the fac.tor ja.r, correspolrcls bo titne irrbegratiorr. as n'a.s

shorvn irr chapüer 3. The BocÌe ¡:lot fol G(tr) is a siraigìrt lilre of slope -20 clB/cleca<le as shou'¡t irl

^t \ ttorr¡(u) i('((r/: ,;6: - .irRrc
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figure 4.L6. It crosses the level G: I when ø :l/(P.¿3). The line would rise without limit at low

frequencies, in the infinite-gain approximation and with .r32 : oo. However, the closed loop gain G

cannot exceed the open loop gain Got of. the op-amp. Hence the Bode plot must fold over into a
horizontal line at the level G:Gon which it does at acorner frequency given by:

1

'": d;;R d

G (with infinite

,/ gain approx.)
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G

t05

104

103

t02

r0

G(u):m:-

Open Loop

,-/

Got

(4.35)

(4.36)

Figure 4.16: Simple integrator frequency lespouse.

A nrore precise analysis starts from the expression towards the encl of section 4.5 orr the effects of

finite loop gain irr the inverting configuration. Substitutirrg Zc = IIUoC) for ¡?z in the firral result

vielcls:

-20db/decade

GotZc
Rt* Zc * G6¡R1 1+ ju(l*GoùR'tC

This ha;s the sarne forrn as a tra¡rfer firnction for a low pass filter, 1/(1 + jør) r'vith aIt effective

tirne constant of (1 * GoùRß. The previous argurììeut gave the sanle resnlt except that (I + Gç¡)
was replacedby Gs¡, (which is a negligible difference if Got is very lalge).

The integrator's perfonnance is thus uot perfect. As for the simple *-ç ¡61¡apass filter in chapter 3,

bhe low-frec¡rerrcy respouse ultimately fails to keep rising, a.s it shoulcl. I-lorvever. tlte cortter frequetrc-v

(r,r'hich signals the failure) is rnuch lori,er (by a factor G, in fact) tha,n [he cor'ìrel frequency of a. pa.ssive

ls1¡,rpass filter using the same R arrcl C.

You rniglrt ask why you conldn't rnerely use a loq-pass filter with tirne cormtatt[ G9¿ times loltger

tlrarr tlrat of the integrator, arrd amplify the srnall outpnt voltage by a factor Got þs sltown irt figttre

4.17). As far as signal arnplitucle is concenred, the two systelns are similar. However, the amplifier on

the left rvorl<s u'ithout beuefit of rregative feeclback, alrd all the imperfections irrherent in the quantity

G¿¿ ap¡rear ilr full. Also, the lecluirecl size of the capacitor is irn¡rrac[ical (it is umch too large). O¡r [he

liglrt is a feedback loop u'Ìrose perforurarrce, irr the interestirrg frequerrcy regiotr. is a.ìlnost ittcleperrclent

of Got a.ncl the recluirecl capacicol is a rnana,geable size.

It is equally easy, vvith the Ìrelp of a Bocle ploi, io see Ìrow illclusiou of a lesistor ,?z in parallel

n'ith C <legracles lhe performa.nce of the integrator. Everr u'ìlelr G is ¿r.r'llihrarill' la.t'ge, tlte tuagtrilrtcle
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Figure 4.17: Passive filter plus op-amp verstls active ûlter.

of VoufV¿n cannot exceed the value Rz/Rt. That's the effective gain of an inverting amplifier using

.Rr and R2 alone. In other words, Ê2 lowers the low-frequency gain of the integrator, causirrg the

Bode plot to become flat at a somewhat higher corner frequency. You can think of the effect of .Rz as

lowering G to the value Æ2/R1. Evidently you should try to keep R2f Ry as large as possible, consistent

with an acceptably sniall DC offset in u¿¿¿. For example, in experiment 4.5 you assutlted a tnaxiruttm

source offset of 50 mV, and wanted to keep the output offset to 2 V. Thus you should have ttsed

R¿lh: (2 V)/(50 mV):40. This obviously degrades the iutegrator's low-frequeucy perforrnattce Lry

¿ì.n eìrornìous factor frorn what would ltave been available with G : 105.

The total transfer function is derived using the expression for the gain of tlte inverting active filler

alrd the follorviug expressions for the input impedance and the feeclback itnpedance:

Zt : ,Rr

Zp: Rzl/Zc::'.#,- Rz+ fre
Then the transfer functiorr is:

^t \ uou¡(u) Zp Rz I
v-twr::--:---\"/ u¿rr(u) Z¡ l?l 1 * jaR2C

Rz:-
7 * jaR.zC

(4.37)

(4.38)

(4.3e)

Tlris restrlt has a very simila¡ form, with a single pole at I/(R2C) attd a leaclirrg factor of (R.z/Rl)

takirrg the place of G6¡. The Botle PIot of this active integrator is sltor,vu in figrtle 4.18. Note that the

Iearlirrg rregative sign tloes uot appear ilr the magnitude of G but ittsteacl colne$ tlrrough as an extra

lB0" phase shift.

|€x-Þ-4$l Make ä Bode plot (i.e. measure it) for your integrator (from the previous ex-

periment with both .R1 and "R2 in place), using sine waves instead of square waves. Measure

the magnitude and phase of the gain as a function of frequency. lnclude frequencies of about

a factor 10X-100X above and below the corner frequency so that the G reaches its asymptotic

slope. @

4.12 Integration and Bias Currents

"Irrtegrabiorr" is reclncecl !o evell sirrr¡rler'len¡rs irr bhe case of irrput sigrrals ',vhiclt cotrte tlirectly fi'oru a,

cu,rrent sor.Lt'ce. A coluuroll plactical exanple is that of the photornulti¡>lier tube, rl,llose a.ttotle collects
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olcl
I 80+0=l 80o

I 80-4s=t 3f

<r¡=l/(RzC)

Figure 4.18: Flequency response of the acbive integrator (figure 4.14) with -R1 and.R2.

whatever elecürons are suppliecl to it by the electron-multiplier stntcture (provided only that the anode

voltage is not taken to "unreasonable" limits). The electron ctrrrent is proportional to the liglrt, interrsity

striking the photomultiplier. If you wish to determilre lhe total light flux in a. given exposure, you tteed

to integrate the output current over the time of interest. Alternatively, you need to nteasttre llte chtn'ge

delivered to the anode. The circuit shown in figure 4.19 can therefore be consiclered as an integrator

fori¿". or as a, device for measuring total input charge.

Pigure 4.19: Current ittteglator.

The pelfornrauce of this type of chalge-sensiLive circuit is limitecl by only trvo elelr¡ettts: tlte capacitot'

C and the op amp. If you use a. lo\4'-leakage ca¡racitor (ceramic, or plastic film ty¡re), the limitirrg

¡>ararneter usually becornes ühe input bias curreul of the op aÌnp. It is in this situation that the

FET-input op anìp has an etrormous aclvantage. Let's clo a sholt experiruettt to cìetnotlstrate this.

I E"pJ i] Hook up the simple integrator shown in figure 4.19 using a 741 op-amp run

from */-15 volt supplies, and a ceramic or plastic-film capacitor of about 0.33pf for C. Do

not connect any external input signals, the op-amp input bias current will produce an effective

input current. Monitor 1rn.,1 with a DC-coupled scope. Start the circuit from reasonable initial

conditions by momentarily shorting C. Then observe the rate at which tro.,r drifts spontaneously.

Calculate the input bias current of the op amp.
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Now plug in a type 3140 op amp in place of the 741 and repeat the measurement, with C -
100 pfd. Some 3140's may have an input bias current too small to measure, however you cen

still establish an upper bound for the magnitude of the input bias current.

Compare both measurements to the manufacturer's spec. sheets. lãndl

Beyond the difference in input bias currents, the 3140 and 741 differ in several other respects,

of course. Chief among them are the higher slew rate of the 3140, and the fact that the 3140 can

take its output right down to the negative supply-rail potential. On the other hand, the 741 is much

more n¡gged and less likely to spring surprises on you, such ¿rs oscillations or locking-up in contorted

conditions.

4.I3 Time Differentiation using Op-amps

In tlre circuit shown in figure 4.20,i¿n is the charging crurent for the input capacilor C, rvhich, i¡r the

irrfi nite-gain approximation means:

i¿n = C'+!

rotú : -Ri¿n:

olzrc : ,;J'
Juv

r)<trt R.: - juRC
lJi¡t Zc

-o"*
(.1.40)

(4.41)

(¿l 
^r\

(4.43)

Figure 4.20: Op arnp cliffererrtiator.

The circ:uit tlurs acts as <liffere¡rtiator. This ca¡t also lte seen irr ülle frequerrc.r' cloluain ìry u'r'itirrg:

The factor jø inplies cliffererrtiation (see chapter 3). The colrespou<ling Bocle ¡rlot (see figure 4.21)

rises at 20 dB/clecacle. This lise is interrupted beca.nse of lhe firrite o¡rerr ìoop gairr G, r.vhich, itt facb,

is fallirrg at 20 <lB/decacle above the aurplifier''s cuioff flequerrcy. The resr,rltilrg Bocle plot is evert lrlore

cornplicaled than rvould l;e implied lty lhe iutersectiolr of lhese two lirres. ì-¡ecause of the effects of

tuargitra.l irrstability. ',vhich rviìl be touchecl on l-rriefly in a lnorneut.

tE-p. 4S-lBuild the difFerentiator shown in figure 4.22 (usinga 3140 op-amp and +/-15 Volt

supplies) and apply triangle waves from the function generator as input. Observe trn.,1 , initially

with R¡:0. Check the edges of the waveform for oscillatory transients or overshoot.

Dif fercntiator'
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Figure 4.21: op amp difierentiator Bode plot (nragnitude only).

Add a resistor R1 in series with the input, trying several values in the range 1000 to 1Kç¿.

Note the eftect on the waveform for uou¡. Select the smallest R that just eliminates overshoot

in uou¡,

OPTIONAL: Calculate the loop gain HGot with a non-zero .Rr and show that its phase

does not easily get close to +1800 (a slightly modified version of eq. 4.22 may be used here).

The phase of the fedback network (Rz, C, and R1) adds to the phase of the op-amp (-90o at

high freq.). The loop gain is the effective feedback factor for the whole circuit and should not

change sign if the circuit is to remain stable. @
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Go ffi.0
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0.0lptö

Figr.rre 4.22: Stabilized op amp clifierentiator'

The tral¡sierrt r¡isbehavior of the cliffererrtiator (in Exp. 4.8), rvith Ër:0, arises fi'om the fact lhat

t¡e plìase s¡ifis arourrcl the negative-feeclba.ck loop aclcl up to almost 1B0o at certairt freqtterrcies. The

expressiorr for the closecl loop gain (ecy. A.22) cotrtains I t HGot iu the cler¡omina[or' BoLh I/ alrcl

Gg¿ ¡1a! be complex so this ex¡:ression maJ' go lo zero givilrg aIr ttrrcotttrollecl oubput evert rvith lto

irrp*t (instability). A l80o phase shift converts negative feeclback into positive feeclback, a.trd coulcl llrts

give r-ise to self-sustairrirrg oscillations. The two mailt contributions to tlte phase shift corne froru the

a¡rplifier alrcl frorn t[e feeclback rretrvork. The amplifier, altove its corner freqttettcy of about 10I{2, ha's

a. p¡ase lag rvhic[ approac[es 90o. T]re feedì:ack ttets,ork, assnruittg 1r¡r, colll€s from a los'irtrpeclaltce

source? represents a low-pa.ss R-C filter alrcl tlms also introcìttces a ¡rhase lag rvhich approaches 90o' At

high frec¡uenc¡, (rvith R.r:0):

HGo,:(;*)(#h*)- (.j*t?C)(ju lus)
(4.11)
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These two phase lags do not quite add up to 1800, and so the circuit does not actually oscillate.

Howevet, it comes close enongh to instability to produce the "ringing" transients you observed.

Introducing ^R1 in series with u¿r, changes the high-frequency phase shift of lhe feedback network
back to 0 deg. When the reactance of C is negligible, -R2 and .Rr act as a lesistive voltage divider. A
suitable choice of R1 can thr.rs avoid too close an approach to 1800 tolal phase lag, with a corresporrding

improvement in the transient response of the circuit. (Note that, even with R1: 0, the source impedance

for u¿n may provide some effeclive input resistalrce, in sonre cases enough to control the circuit's
transient response.)

4.14 Nonlinear Operations

Either or both of the elements Zt, Zz in the operational confignration can be macle a nonliuear device,

for example, a diode. Such arrangernents give us rvide latitnde in the type of input-output characteristic
Lhat can be obtained. Among the most nseful are the following: outpnt proportional to logu¿,"; ontpnl
: lu¿,tl; or"ttprtt (clc) : peak value of. u¿n. Sorne examples rvill be given as the occasion arises. The

analysis of sr.rch circuits, even with nonlirrear elernents, still follou's the gerreral pa,tLern ontlirred above:

first, find'l¿r. from u¿¿, using the v-i l¿w for the element in position 21 I second, find tro,r¡ from ii?', usiug

the v-i law for the elernent in position 22.

4.L5 Stability

In tlre preseut colrtext, i.n,stalti,lity of a circuif irnplies lllat the circuit prodnces an output rvithou[ arr

exterrtal input. It is effeclively suppl5'iug ils ou'rr irrpr.rt. Two criteria rnust be satisfied if lire circuit
is to ruaittlain oscillation at a cr¡nstun,t anrylitude: (i) the pha.se shift arourrd the loop rnnst l-¡e exactly

ÞlHGoLl: 1B0o (or 0 cleg. irrclucliug the rnirrrs sigrr frorn the irnerlirrg irrpt), arrcl (ii) tìre loop ga.irr

Iunst be exactly unity IHG¿¿l : 1. Orrìy if both criteria ale nret is the irrput proviclecl by the feedbac:li

loop exactly [hat rvhich is lteeclecl to produce t]re steacly-state olrtput.
These criteria presuppose that, the oscilla,tions a.re sirr.rsoiclal a.l¡d Lhe circuit is lilrear. To justify bhis

assttruptiott you c&n imagirre that lhe circ:uit is sta.rtirrg to oscillate froll very srnall arnplitucle, rvhiclr

rvottlcl ma.l<e a.t least its irrilial l.¡ehavior lirrear. The frecluerrc¡r 6¡ or.'tt^tiorr is tllell cletennirrecl l¡¡' ¡l¡s
phase-shift ct'iterion, ancl bhe loop gairr at this special frecluerrcy cletenuines n'hether the oscillatiorrs
grow or decay. If the loo¡r gairr is grealer tharr orre, tìre oscillatiorrs glow4. If the loop gain is less thau

otte, the oscillatiolls clecay, but they may clo so ouly gra.<ìually if the loop gain is close to urrity. This
situatiorr corresporrds [o fhe oscillatory, ''r'irrgirrg." t,ralrsiellts ol¡senecl.

Negative feeclback becol¡res positive if a. 1B0o ¡rhase charrge is ilrtrocìucecì ilrto the loop beyorrd the

pltase reversal originallv used lo lna.ke ühe feecll.rack negalive. This phase charrge can l¡e a phase aduan,ce.

procluce<ì typically at low frecluerrcies l.ly high-pass filters. XIole irnpor'faully (beca.r.rse iLs urravoiclaì:ìe)

{Gt'ox,irrg oscillatiorrs ulti¡uatelt'<lrive tl¡e <:ilcuit i¡rto its satur'¡tecl lirrrits. 'lrel'e tlle effective Ioop gairr is leclrtcecl ¡.rrcl

atrec¡uilillr.irrrrrsitttatiotrc¿utlrel.tl¡cltetl.,ll¡eos<:ill¿rtitltlsaretìtettc¡rtitetrcltrìitleaI.oltaccoullt
''pha.se slrift'' arrcl ''loop gain" losc tlreir'¡rlecise rrreir.rrirrg. 'llre firraì ec¡rrilill'iurrr state of a.rr urrst¿rl¡le loop is rrot of cottcel'tt

Irele.
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the change can be a phase log, produced at high frequencies by low pass filters. (All practical circuit
elements act effectively as low-pass filters, since they cannot transmit signals out to infinite frequency.)

The behavior of the feedback loop is displayed graphically in a pair of Bode plots (see figure 4.23),

one for the loop gain, GIl (in dB), and the other for the pha.se change, A/. Look for the frequency

at which lAdl : 1800 and find the loop gain there. It should be below unity, i.e., below 0 dB. The

amount by which it is less than 0 dB is called the gain marg'i,n. Alternatively, look for the frequency at
which GIl has fallen to OdB and find A{ }rere. Its magnitucle should not have reached 1800, and the
amotrnt by which it falls short is called lhe ph,ase margin.

GH
(in dB)

t
r margin

i

Figure 4.23: Stability aud phase.

As alreacly meutioned earlier a certain rninimum phase lag is associatecl with gairr rolloff; the phase

lag is 90o for every 20 dB/decarle slope of the gain curve (russnnriug bhis slope is maintaiued over a.

rvicle frequerrcy iuterval). To keep the phase lag frorn reachiug 1800, tl¡e rollc¡ff rnust be slower bhalr

40 clB/clecacle. I\,Iost internally cornpensaced op amps use a rolloff of 20 dB/clecacle, proclucing a
90o phase lag arrd thus leavi¡rg roorn for solne adclitioual phase lag irr lhe feecll¡ack lretrvork u,hich

completes the loop. However, to maiutai¡r acceptable [rarsient response, ühe feeclback netr.vork should

trot irttroduce mole than 30o to 600 of phase lag urrtil the loop gain has falleu l¡elow 0 clB. This

cort'esporrcls to a 600 to 30o phase rnargin (a. useful errgineering criteriorr.) There shoulcl also be a gain

rnargiu (gain less than 0 dB) of 6 to 15 clB for fi'eclueucies.

Tlte certtt'al ploblern in rnaintaiuirrg stabilit¡, is [his: a. large loop gairr in a. feeclìrack s}'sleur is ¡rice.

lltt ¡,ou ca¡ulot afforcl to jettisou lhis gairr too f¿r,st at high freclueucies. The la.rger the loop gail. lhe

rvicler t,lte fi'equettcy irrterval over rvhich a slorv, coutrollecl rolloff lnrtst be engirreelecl.

Irrterrra.lly cornperrsa.tecl op a.rnps are usua.lly clesigrrecl to be sta.l¡le everr if the feerlba.ck factor, H.
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100 CHAPTER 4. NEGATIVE FEEDBACK CIRCUITS

is unity (as it would be in a voltage follower circuit). This connection gives the largest loop gain.

Consequently, G must be rolled off slowly over a very wide range. This is why the corner frequency

comes at such asurprisingly low value (about 10 Hz). Evidently the rolloffis far too conservative if the
loop gain of the system is much lower. Also, if the feedback network does not introduce much phase

lag of its own, the rolloff could be somewhat faster than 20 dB/decade and still leave adequate phase

margin. By tailoring the rolloff for every given case we can therefore maintain a large loop gain out
to higher frequencies, with irnproved performance of the circuit. This can be done rvith op amps r.rsing

external compensation, but it involves significant design effort.

4.76 Stability Problems in Voltage Followers

As an exarnple of how phase shifts within the feedback loop can cause problems with sta,bility, consicler

tlte colnruolrly used voltage-follower circuit when it is asked to drive a capacitive loacl, as irr the circuit
in figure 4.24. Remernber ühe presence of the ontput irnpedance ,3o of tìie op-arnp

F-p. 4.r-l lnvestigate the stability of a voltage follower in the presence of a capacitive load

as shown in figure 4.24. Use a type 741, op amp, with +15 V supply rails, and drive it with a

0.5 V p-p square wave. Try several values of C¡ from 50 pF up to 0.01¡-rF or so and describe

the changing behavior of uou¡. To see how op amps may differ in performance characteristics,

repeat the experiment with a 3140 substituted for the 741. @

JLTL

Figule 4.24: Sla.bilit¡' best.

As tlle tliagratu sl¡on's, C¿ acts as low-pass filter in coujnnctiorr u'ith the intenla,l oulpnt, r'esislalrce.

Ar, of the op a,rnp. This filter introclnces pha,se lag a.rrd calr tÌ¡us procluce n:a.r'girral ilrstaìrility or eveìr

sel f-sustairring oscillà.tiorrs.

Tlte sttsceptibilit¡' of voltage folìou'ers lo oscillation is a lrr.risance even in ca.ses n,Ìrere lhe siguals lo
be ìralr<lled at'c orrly DC ol at urost lou' fre<lueucy. It is ofteu necessary bo corurect a long. shieldecl cal¡le

to the otttpu[ of the op arr-rp. The ca¡racibarrce of this cal.lle carr ca.use instaltility, as you ha.r'e just seelr.

A praclical retne<ì¡' is lo isolate the cal.¡le capacita,lrce from lhe op-amp ontpnt with a. resistor, ,Rl (left

sicle of figure 4.25). rvhich is lalge cornparecl to the op-alnp onlpnt irnpeclauce .Ro. The op-a.urp output
rroltage. ?rur,, is tl¡elr ahnost uuaffeclecl ìry the pt'esence of C¿ a.rrcl the feeclback loop can ì¡e closecl as

sltou,lt.

NOTE: Exp. 4.10 tllrough 4.12 are optional. You should undelstand how these
experirnents work but you do not have to do them.

'ltì

-vf
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R2

Vout

'ln
cL

vout

Figure 4.25: Steps to increase stability when driving a capacitive ìoad.

lE-p. 4.10-l OPTIONAL: With the 3140 in place and C¿ = 1000 pF, add the isolating

resistor, Âr :100Q, as on the left in figure 4.25. Examiîê1)6a¡ and ooo and record the eftect of
Rr. @

A disadvantage of this arrangement is [hat the feedback no louger "supervises" ttout, but only uor,

Should the load have some resistance as well as capacitance, uou¿ will be lower than tror, with tlte

feeclback nnaware of this siüuation.

f 
E"Þ- 4.iîl OPTIONAL: Using the same circuit as in the previous experiment, and with tr¿,,

: tVpp add a 470O resistor in parallel with C¿ to simulate a resistive load. Check oou¿fa¿nfor

degradation of voltage-follower action @

The second sketch (on the right in figure 4.25) shorvs â, way of tackling this problem. At high

frequencies, where the phase lag is troublesome, feeclback is taken clirectly front uoo via C (126l << Ëz).

At low frequencies the feedback comes froln trou¿ via Rz (Ëz << lZçl), aud thus uo.,r¿ is ultirnately

snpervised and made equal to u¿¿, âs desirecl.

lExÞ 4.q OPTIONAL: Modify your voltage follower as indicated on the right in figure

4.25. For C and .Rz, whose values are not critical, use 1000 pF and 10 KO. Again, check uo,,¿

for faithfulness of replication of u¿,, (with the 470f1 load resistor). |!iã-]

4.L7 Op-amp Surnmary

The irnportant elerneuts of thischapter calr be surnrnarizecl ilr three op-arnp cotrfiguratiorn as sltowtt in

6gure 4.26. There are tlu'ee different corrfignratiorr. the irrvertiug, the non-ilrverting a.nd the cliffererrtial

corrfiguration. When each external circuit elernerrt is allorvecl to be a. gerreralized irupedance ele¡ue¡tt

(usually sol¡re conrÌ:ina[ion of resistors and capacitors), most of the circuits discussed in t]ris chapter

are ilrcluded.

4.18 Practice Problems

[1] A close frierrcl of yours ha.s a¡¡ exotic (arrd expensive) plalrt that is sick a.rrcl rtear cìeatìt. After

colrsul[atiorr s'ith an ernilrent, pla.rrt, <loctor, yorlr frieu<l fiurls out thaü the ¡:la.rr[ u'ill ueetl a.tt exirctly

TvL
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Figure 4.26: Summary of op-amp configurations with gerreral impedance elements Z.

constant amount of sun light every day. Unfortunately in Ithaca the sunlight varies greatly and the

plant ís near the window and can't be moved. However, there is an electric lamp nearby. Your job is
to design a circnit that will control the lamp to produce a coustant arnourrt of liglrt on the plant at all

tirnes so that the plant will get better.

The lamp can be roughly mocleled as a resistor that produces a variable amouut of light depencling

on tlte amourrt of voltage applied to it (the light output is not necessarily linearly dependent on the

voltage becatse the filament heats up and changes resistance). Also available is a photovoltaic cell that
proclnces a voltage output that varies linearly (between 0 and 1 volts) with the arnourrt of liglrt hitting
it. Design a circuit using a.u op-amp with negative feeclback that sel¡ses the a.lnount of light, arriviug

at the sick plant and adjusts the lamp voltage to keep a constant arnoulrt of liglrt on the plant even

in lthaca. You rnay ¿Lssume that someone rvill turn it on in the rnoruirrg arrd off in the everrirrg. The

a¡uourrt of liglrt should be adjustable rvith a poteutiometer (Ìriut, set up a variable refererrce voltage

siurilal to the 10k pot irr expelimerrt 2.1). The ¡rhotovoltaic cell is srnall arrd can be placed near the

plant. (You rnay also assunle that the op-anp can snppl¡' errough cnrrent to ch'ive the larnp although

in practice a 741 proltably rvould reclnire sorne help.)

[2] Iu ihe circuit s]rotu in figure 4.27 yol lnay assume that the op-aurps are ideal and clrivett from

115 volt supplies. Derive an analytical expressiolr (i.e. leave it in terrns of the algebraic syrnbols rR1

tlrrortgh ,RT) for a) tlrrouglr <t). This configuration is kr¡orvlr as a¡l i¡stmrnentation amplifier.

a) How is tra relatecl to u¡. ancl how is r,5 rel&tecl Lo u2?

b) Firrcl an expressiorr for .[2 in terrns of a¿¡¡¡ :'u2 - ut.
c) Firrcl expt'essions for rr3 aucl tr6 as furrctiorts of t\,rÞ, ancl r',1r;¡¡.

ct) Firr<i an expressiolr for trour as a furrctiorì t,B aud'¿,6.

e) If ,R¡: As =20K, att<l R4 - R¡: R6 = Ã2, s[ow tþab #h:I+2H.
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4.1.8. PRACTTCE PROBLEMS

Figure 4.27: Instrumentation amplifier.

[3] Complete the design for the active bandpass filter shown in figure 4.28 assuming that the op-atnp

is i<leal, tl:,¿;t R¡C¡ Þ RpCr ancl R¡ : 2.7K and -R¡ : 47K.

a) Derive an algebraic expression for G(ø) : ao*(u)/u¿"(u).

b) Itdake a Bode plot (magnitude and phase) of G(ø).

c) lVhat is tlte maxinrurn value of lc(ø)l?
d) Find C¡ and C2 to rnake the filier pass only audio frequencies between 20Hz - 20kHz (i.e. put the

coruer freqnencies at these points).

V¡n

RrC

Figure 4.28: Active barrd pass filter.

[4] Cousiclel a simple rro¡r-iuvertiug amplifrer (op-amp ancl trvo resistors, as itt figure 4.4 of the lab

r¡arural), clesiguecl to have a gain of 5 usirrg bhe approxiluatiort that the o¡rerr loop gain of tlte op-atnp

is iufirrite. Calculate the rrragnihncle of the actual gaitr usirrg the actual. fitrite gailr of a 741 op-¿rrrìp

(urritv gaiu bauclwidth of 1 lrlllz) al frequeucies of 20 IiHz i00 kI-Iz and 200 hFIz. I{orv goocl is the

ilrfinite gain ap¡rroxirnatiou? tYhere (irr frequeucy) clo you expect tlte cortrer of the closecl loop gain

curve lo lre? (Fliut: )'ou s,ill ttee<l ec¡tta[i<)lts itt sectiotr 4.1.)
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[5] In the circuit shown in fig. 4.29, you may assume that the op-amp is ideal, and -R¡- 1K,

Ær: 100K, Cr 0.01p.fd.

a) Derive an algebraic expression for G(ø) :uou¡(a)fu¿"(ø) and put it in pole-zero form.

b) Make a Bode Plot (magnitude and phase) of G(ø). Label all corners and give a value for all
asymptotic slopes and limiting valnes of G(ø).
c) What are the corner frequencies (or frequency) in Hz? Give an expression and a number and label

them on your graph.

Figure 4.29: Active frlter.

[6] The circuit shown in fig. 4.30 rnay be referred to as an all-pass filter. Il has the novel property
of passing all frequencies with the amplitude unchanged (if tire op-anp is ideal), but the phase shifted

by a specific arnourrt. You may assturle that the op-amp is ideal, and .R1 : ft,
a) Derive an algebraic expression for G(ø) :uou¡(u)fa¿,,(ø) and put it in pole-zero form.

b) Show that the magnitucÌe of G(ø) is urrity for all frequencies.

c) Fiu<t an expression for the phase shift of G(ø) as a function of ø, R6 and C.

Figure 4.30: AII-pass filter giving orrly a phzuse shift.



Chapter 5

DIODES

5.1 ldeal Diode

The i.deat diodeis a device which conducts perfectly (R: 0) for current flowirrg in the fonaard d'irect'í'on,

but insulates perfectly (r? : oo) when voltage is applied in the reuerse clirection. This behavior is

nonlinear. The schernatic symbol for a diode is shown on the left in figure 5.1. It has two tertuirtals,

tlre anocle ancl cathocle. The arrow points in the direction of flow of positive cttrretrt (frour the anode

to the cathode). The I-V characteristic of an ideal diode is shown on the riglrt iu figure 5.1.

IAI

-vnr-
-..-

.2? \anode cìtlrode

Figure 5.1: Icleal diode.

Wheu the cliocle is forward l>iased arrd a.large cnrlelrt is florviug Clrrough it, the cliode is sa.icl to ìle
'!ON". lVhelr it is reverse biasecl a.rrcì rro cnrrent is flowilrg tlrrough it, the <liode is s¿ritl to l:e "OFF".

5.2 The Silicon Junction Diode

It is possible [o make a diode frorn a variety of serniconcluctor materials as rvell as a vactttrtn tttl-¡e.

\{ost cliocles irr use toclay are rnacle frorn the serniconducting rnaterial silicon. A lypical cliocle looks

sirnilar to a resistor except that it has orrly olre l:attcl (olr the catllode end) as shorvtt irr figure õ.2.

The clilectio¡r of [he cliocle is important, so you have to place t]re ltancled errcl (cathode) in the correct

¡rhysical orienta[io¡r irr tlre circuit. Urrfortunately, it is not possible to proclttce arr itleal I-V cttrve.

hrsteacl the I-V cnl've of a sernicorrclnctirrg cliocle looks like the graph shorvlt ott bhe right irr figule 5.2.

Pure silico¡r is esseubia.lly an insulator (lrigtr resistarrce) at roorn tetnperatttre, l¡orvever ii ca¡r l¡e

¡uacle to corr<lu<:t bv adding irnpnlities in small alnourrts. Setuicontlttctittg ma[eria.ls, sttclt as siìicon.

V
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practical diode

Figure 5.2: Practical diode.

can be doped as a p-type material or an n-type material by adding different types of impurities. A
diode consists of a junction of p-type material and n-type rnaterial as shown in figure 5.3. In n-iype

material the charge carliers are electrons with negative charge (hence the name n-type). However in

p-type rnaterial the charge carriers have a positive charge and are called holes. A hole is actually

a nearly filled valence shell (of electrons). It is a result of solid state physics that this nearly filled

valence shell can be treated as a single pseudo-particle with a positive charge. For most prrposes

p-type material can be thought of as having free positive charges that carry current.

D+,anode cathode

1
junction

Figure 5.3: Semicorrductor cliode.

lVhen the errcls of the cìiocle are corurected togetlrer the holes cliffuse into the rr-t1,pe regiotr atrd

the electrors cliffuse into the ¡r-cype region. The Ìroles ancl electrorls near the juuctiorr rec:ornbiue n'itìt

each other to yielcl a legion uear the jtrrrctiorr that is clevoicl of charge carriers arrd is callecl a. clepleti<lrr

regiorr (see figure 5.4).

dcplction
tcgion ¡-1

Figule 5.4: Seuriconclnctol diocle.

Wherr a bia.s voltage is a¡:¡rliecl (as irr figure 5.5) the exterual voltage ploduces an arlditional force

olr the holes ar¡cl electrous. With leverse bias the force on both the ìroles arrd electrous (sltou'n as

Itorizorrtal an'o\\'s iu the cliagrarn) acts to pull the charge carriers (holes arrcl eleclrorrs) fut'tlrer as,ay

+F-
anode
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from the junction. The depletion region grows larger and no current flows through the diode. The

semiconducting material is inherently charge neutral (there is an equal number of positive and negative

charges). When the holes and electrons are drawn away from their original positions (as in reverse bias)

there is a net charge imbalance near the junction. This imbalance creates a large electrostatic freld

near the jr.rrrction that exactly cancels the electrostatic field produced by the external voltage source.

However, with forward bias, the force on the charge carriers pushes them towards the junction where

they recombine. The external voltage source simply supplies more charge (positive and negative) at
both ends of fhe diode and a large current florvs through the diode.

depletion

Figure 5.5: Bias voltage applied to a ser¡ricorrchrcüor cliode.

5.3 The Diode Equation

The I-V characteristic of a sernicondncting junction diode is clescribecl cluite rvell l;y the diode ec¡ratiorr:

r07

(ð.r l

Ie is a. colrsta¡rt cleterminecl by horv the particular diocle r,vas lna.lmfactured (i.e. it is a. property of

the cliode) and is called the reverse ì-¡ias satur¿tiolr currerrt. li; is Boltzrnarrrr's colrsta.nt arrcl ? is the

a.ì.rsolttte ternperatnle. k? is the b¡'pical therrnal errerg)¡ at ternpelatrrle ?. a.lrcì the colul-¡illatiotr kTle
(e: elec[ronic charge) is the voltaEe,Vr, tìrrongh r,vhich ar¡ electlorr u'oulcl have to be accelera,tecl to

acclttit'e eìreÌgy kT. 
^f 

roorn temperatule, kTle is al¡orrt 26 luV.

Plactical tliodes deviate from the diocle eqtration irr several respects. Sorne of these cleviatiorts can

l:e accou¡¡ted fol by usirrg, i¡rstead of V7, a correctecl therural voltag€, \/i. rvhich is typically abottt

40 rnV. \\¡ith this notatior¡ tÌ¡e diocle ecrua,tion beconres:

(5.2)

Because Vf is such a small vollage, the expouerrtia.l irr this ec¡ratiorr becornes varrishirrgl), slnall as

soou ¿rs a rregative V of only a. slnall frac[ion of a. r'oìt is a.ppìiecl. Thcu the levelse culrer¡t of the diocle

satur¿rtes at the level:

I - -Io [reverse l-tia.s, V < -51/il

For flris leâsorr .Io is calìerl Llrc sutttlrttion. ¡:tu'r'ett.t.

I : Ioþ* (rä) - ']

I : Io (et'/v'i' - r)

[eglon t-]

(5 3)
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Sinilarly, when I/ is positive the exponential soon becornes mnch larger than unity and the cliode

equation reduces to:

I - Ioevlvi [forward bias, I/ > 5Vö] (5.4)

At a typical forward voltage of about 600 mV, V - 75Vö, and the valne of the exponenti¿l is about

3x106. Thus .I is many orders of magnitude larger than I¡. In a small diode I¡ might be about 1 nA.

To express V as a fnnction of .I in the forward region, take the logarithm of both sides of the last

eoì.la.tion:

(5.5)

Thus, in the region where this equation is valid, V is a logarithmic fr.rnction of /.
The most ¡rotable cleviation of a practical diode from the icleal is lhat it reqrtires a snall (but

nonzero) forward voltage before significant forward conduction takes place. It is difficult to cleal rvith

the expouential diode equation all of the time, however the major features may be irrclucled in a sitrrple

circuit rnodel as shown in figure 5.6. In many cilctrmstances a real cliode carr be approxiurated as an

icleal cliode in series with a small voìtage source, Vp. In other rvords, rvherr forward crtrt'e¡tt fl.ou's, tlte

cliocle procluces a firrite forward uoltage tlrop,Vp. To i¡rclude this fact it¡ a circnil lnoclel reqttires placirrg

a battery of vohage Vp in series with an ideal diode. Vp, for silicol¡ jurrction diodes, is a,bout 0.6 V.

^I
ideal diode

v : vi.- (á)

VD

practical cliode jlF+l-
....... >v

vn

Figure 5.6: Sirnple moclel of a silicon cliocle.

5.4 Diode Ratings

There are trvo sitrrations in u'hich a cliocle (ol trarrsistor in future chapters) tuay be clestroS,ed, u'lticlt

you should tly to avoid:

1. Do NOT apply excessive reuerse uolto,ge. As the sketch in figure 5.7 ilrdicates, llte reverse cttrt'etlt

<loes uot relrrailr lirnitecl lo the sa.lnratiorr cnrrerrl /6. l.rut iucreases (sìon'1.1'al fit'st, attcl titelt sr.rclclerrll').

Tlre cÌiorle has enterecì breakdoutn. If the l"rreakdou'rr currelrt arrcl the reverse volfage together ¡tt'otlttce

errongh porvel to overheat the cliocle, the cliocle rvill l¡e destroyecl (see Table 5.2 fol typical valnes). Evert

if t,he Ì¡reakclorvrr cnrrent is lirnitecl, hor.r'ever', there rnay still be local spots of high c:ttrrertt clerrsity itr

the junctiorr. Repeatecl e¡>isocles of ruiuor l;r'eak<lolvrr stress rnarv thett clegla<le the cliocle ¡rrogt'essively.

2. Do NOT perrnit excessive fonuu,r'd curren.t Lo flon'. This cru'r'eut, togetlrer u'ith the associatecl

voltage <ho¡1. heats tìre jurrctiorr a.rrcl rrra¡' leacl lo its cleslmct,iorr. Note llrat tlle ttega.live tetnpet'trlttle

coefficierrt, of the cliocìe voltage (1/D gets srnaller ¿rs the ternl:eratule irrclea.scs) c:alt lea.tl t,o thcnrLuL
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Figure 5.7: Reverse bias breakdown in a cliode.

nlnawaA if a fixed voltage is applied to the diode. As the temperatnre rises, ühe cnrre¡tt goes up too,

a,lrd the dissipation i¡rcreases. Forward biased clissipation is more likely to be everrly distributecl over

the whole junction, so that it is permissibìe to serrd very large peak currents tlrlough the <liocle if
Lhey are of short enough duration. Note, however, tÌraL the thermal time constant of slnall diocles alrcl

transistors is very short, perhaps of the orcler of rnilliseconds. Thus, in ma,ny tltermal acciclertts, tlte

device appe&rs to Ìrave been destroyed irrstantaueously.

In rnost applications it is easy lo l'ernain safely within the diode ratings published l-ry the rnattrtfac-

turer. I\4ost accidents occnr because of a slip iruuvorking rvith the circuit. For exaurple, puttirrg llte

power-srrpply voltage acloss the diode irr the folwarcl clireclion. It lakes orrly a. mornent's slip n'ith a

probe or componerrt lead to have this Ìra.¡rpen.

5.5 Zener Diodes

Diocìes calr be procluced rvith shalp brealtclorvrr chalacteristics aud a stable l;reakdorvn voltage. Such

diocles ca,n be rnaintailrecl safely in co¡rtinuor.rs l:rea.ìiclorvrr. proviclecl tìre ¡;ou'er clissipatiorr (i.e., the

crulent) is limi[ed.. The colnlnon uarrÌe. Zen.er di.ode, refe'-s to orre breal<clou'lr lnechalristu (the Zerrer

effect) u'hich is prevalent in the lorver voltage la.nges. These cliodes ale knorvn as voìtage-refereuce

diodes or Zerrer cliocles. A Zetrer cliorle ca¡r procluce a corrsLaut, s,ell-clefilled voltage froru a rrariaì;le

vollage (a.s shorvn irr figure 5.8) a.s lorrg a.s llre irrpr.rt vol[age is larger thau l]re Zeuel brealiclou,lt voltage.

The s¡'¡¡1þ6] for a Zener cliocle is siltila¡ to a uorural diocle bul q'i[h an extra <lia.gonal ì.¡ar olt the ca.thocìe.

Zerrel diodes a.re specifiecl by their ì-tr'ea.liclorvlr voltage. alrrl the uraxilnnur po\\¡er tìrat they can hattclle.

The type 1N4735 Zerrel cliocle (used ì:elorv) lrru; a rroruilral ì.lr'eakclorvu volta.ge of 6 V.

Tlre most irnporbalrt use of Zeller clio<les is as 'uoLtage reference soLrrces, for exatuple lo supervise

the actiolr of a stabilizecl porver su¡rply. Ill such use lhe l-¡reaìiclon'rr cnrreut calr be ìreld quite co¡istar¡t.

-{s arr exa.rn¡rle, collsicìer the rurliluelrta.r'y voìtage sta.ìtilizer shor.vn in figr.rre 5.9. It cart l-le vietvecl as

a rrorr-irrverting aruplifier w,hose iuput is ihe fixecl voltage, l/2. TItery if the arnplifier is iu its active

l'alrge,

/Ar + Ãz\ ,vour: \T )u' (Ð.DJ
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VIN

Figure 5.8: The zener diode generates a constant breakdown voltage.

Figure 5.9: Zener diode voltage refererrce supply.

VsuT is the stabilized output voltage, while the poweÌ sr.rpply for l/+ (wlriclr is the primary soulce)

is perrnitted to vary by a small arnonlrt. The maxirnurn outpnt cnrrerrt of [his circuit is lirnited by the

capabilities of the op arìlp, Ì:ut it is easy to insert a currerrt ìroostirrg tra¡sistor (see chapter 6). Note

Nlrat 1r, suitably cleterrnined l:y (Vour - Vz)/R.2, is rrot ¿rffec[ecl ìry variations of l/+, thus errhartcirrg

tlre stability of V2.

5.6 Measuring the I-V Curve of a Diode

The characteris0ics of a serniconcluctor cliode are l.rest representecl as an I-V curve rvhich is a. graph of '

tlte cnrrertt I flowing through the diocle as a. fuuctiorr of the voltage V across the diode. Yon could

Ineasure tltis cnrve point-by-poirrt usirrg bwo of the halrd helcl cligital lneters irr the lab, Ìrowever this
proceclrrre is a little teciious. If the cliocle cun'e¡rt c:ould soruehow be colrvertecl into a voltage then the

u'hole I-V cruve could be clisplayed at lhe sarìre binìe olr the scope in XY rnocle usilrg a triarrgle rvave

frorn tlte fitrrction gerrerator. Forcirrg the diocle currelrt to flou' llrrough a series resistor lvill rnake the

voltage across this resistor be proporbional to the curreut tlrrough the cliocle. This voltage can then be

observecl on the oscilloscope.

Thele is ¿r. coln ertient form of irrteglated circ:uit aru¡rlifiel callecl alr in,strutr¿entation. unt1ilifnr tìtat
will aurplify the clifferelrtial voltage ìretrveelr trvo poirrts (i.e. the vohage &cross a resistor) r,r,ith a u'ell

controllecl, progr'â,lrllrrable gain. A cornrnolr forrr¡ of an ilrstnrmentatiorr arn¡rlifier usirrg tìu'ee op-zrtnps is
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shown in figure 4.27. A plain op-amp is also a differential amplifier but does not have a well controlled

gain. The gain of an op-amp is just "very large" and you apply negative feedback to set it to a specific

value. However, it is usually not a differential amplifier once you add simple forms of feedback. The

AD622 instrumentation amplifrer is shown in figure 5.10. The gain of this amplifier is determined by

a single external resisto¡ Aç connected between pins I and 8 as:

111

(5.7)

R6

v+

toor

REF

8 pin DIP lC (top view)

Figure 5.10: The AD622 instmmentation amplifier from Analog Devices

The 4D622 is particularly convenient becanse, if you leave pins I and 5 urtcouuected (no .R6)

then it has unity gain. You ruust also connect pin 5 (a reference voltage for the output) to ground.

This IC can be run from supply voltages of *2.6V to A15V and Ìras a banclwiclth of about 800 kFIz.

As you rnight expect this amplifier is more expensive than a sirnple op-amp (about $4 each versuti

aì:otrt $0.30 each for a 74L, a¡rcl $0.80 for a 3140), but can be worth it for some applica.tions. Sotne

other instru¡nentatiolr arnplifiers are the Lirrear Technologies LTC1920 ancl the Texas Instrutnettt (Brur

Brorvn) INA126 series.

lo scol)e
y-iuput

vd

to scope
x-rnpul

Figure 5.11: Display of the cliode I-V curve ou the scope.

F"p. 5¡ Set up the circuit shown in figure 5.11 using a 1N914 diode (note the orientation

of the inverting and noninverting inputs). You should leave pins 1 and B of the AD622 uncon-

nected to produce a difterential gain of unity. Set the function generator to deliver a triangle

^ , , 50.5K(r:I- 
RG

R(¡

V,*-

VfN*

/\/v
trinngle s,rrvc

Vo.'tt
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wave go¡ng from -L0V to *10V at a freguency of about 100 Hz to 1 kHz, and set the scope to
XY mode (on the TEK1002 scope push the button labeled DISPLAY and set FORMAT:XY,

then ch1:X and ch2:Y). Sketch the resulting diode l-V curve shown on the scope in you lab

book. Record the voltage (in x and y) at several key points on the curve and convert each of
these to an actual voltage and current in the diode. (You may find the origin of the graph on

the scope by briefly connecting both probes to ground.)

Repeat this procedure for a 1N4735 Zener diode. Measure the Zener voltage. @

5.7 Rectification

The nrost comnron application of diodes is in the recti,fication of AC, to produce DC. Itlost power dis-

tribution systems use AC (alternating current) to transfer power across the country. You are probably

very familiar with plugging appliances into a socket on the wall. The plug on the wall delivers 120

volts (rms volts) of AC power at a frequency of 60 FIz (in the USA, and 50 Hz in Europe). One of the
primary reasons for using AC power is the existence of a tlevice called a transformer (see schenatic

symbol in figure 5.12) that can easily tr¿nsforrn AC voltages and curreuts.

Transformer

1.=
lnput

v,",Iu, {

AC
output

Vuu,' Inu,

pnmaly

Figure 5.12: The trausformer.

A trarrforrner corrsists of trvo <:oils of wire worurd arourrd an irorr core. Arr AC voltage arrd currerrt

(V", I¿n) are a.pplied to the prirna.ry r'virrcling (typically this is 120 VAC at 60 Hz). This procluces alr

AC voltage aucl currerrt on ihe outpnc or secorrdary lvirrding Vout., Iotrt. The porver is tralrsfeued via

the oscillating rnagrretic fielcl irr lhe iron cole. If bhe primary has N¿o inrns a¡¡d the secolrclary has No,r¡

turus thelr the ratio of outpul to irrput voltage is:

(5.8)

Note Nhat the [otal porver mtst be corrsel'r,ed. This means that if the secolrclary voltage is lor,vel' than

the prirnary vohage, lhelr the output cnlrerrt rvilì ìre plo¡rortionally higher thalr the iupul current.

Soue trarrsforlners rna¡, have alr aclditiolral co¡lrrectiorr on the secorrrlary rvirrclirg called the cerrter tap

(labeled C.T.). The voltage a[ t,he ceulel tap is half rvay l-retweerr the voltzrge at the outer corrtacts of

tlte secolrclary (sirnilal to a vol[a.ge rlivirÌer rvith equal resistor values).

t
I

I secondary

iron
co[e

Vout ly'our

-:-V, N,;"
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The transfo¡mer is a convenient device for transforming a large voltage (120 VAC) back down to a
low voltage (such as 15 volts) for an electronic circuit (using for example op-amps). However it is still
an oscillating voltage and not a DC voltage as is required to power most electronic devices. The diode

combined with the transformer secondary can convert the AC power back into DC power. Several

diode rectifier circuits are presented next. Each rectifier circuit uses a simple resistor to simr¡late a
load to make the circuits easier to test. In practice some other circuit or load could be substituted for
this load resistor.

5.7.L Half-'Wave Rectification

A diocle in series with the load (,R¿) suppresses alternate Ìralf-cycles in oo,,¡ (figure 5.13). The result is
a pulsating voltage of only orre polarity. This can be smoothed to the reqrrired clegree by acldirrg a filter
capacitor (see ühe section 5.7.5). When Vs¿s is positive the cìiode corrclucls and uçs7 is equal to the

secondary voltage less a cliode drop. When l/src is negative the diode is r¡ff aud uour is zero (through
tlte resistor). The peak value of,aguT is lhe peak va.lue of the seconclary rnirms one <liocle ch'op.

HalÊWave Rectifìer

ov /\JL Vou,

D_ ON OFF ON OFF

Figr.rre 5.13: The half s'ave rectifiel'powet'su¡r¡:ly.

. The half-wave circuit (figure 5.13) has the rnajor charvì¡ack that it orrl¡,' corr<lucts for orre ìralf of the

c:ycle. Also uote that it clrives currerrL irr orrly olre clirectio¡l irr the tralrsforlner. rvhicù rnay canse the

tt'a.llsforruer to ì:ecome magrretized irr oue clireciio¡r arrcl plocluce stra.rrge lcsults.

5.7.2 Full-wave rectification with center-tapped transfor¡ner

This c:ilcuit (figure 5.14) consists of trvo half-rva.ve rectifiers feecl fì'our AC voltages 1800 out of ¡rha.se.

They cort<luct alterrra[ely arrcl procluce afirll-rvave rectifiecl rv¿neform for rr¿,¿¿. Although a load culrelrt
florvs [lu'ough tlre iwo ]ralves of bhe tlalrsfol'luer r.r'ilrcliug zrlteruatel¡,, it goes irr opposile clirectiorrs arrd

llrus the uragttetizirrg effect olr the lra.usforruel ca.rrcels. The peak of the orrlput volt¿rge is rrol, orrly orre

llalf of the peak value of the secolr<ìary r,,oltage lninns orre cliode clrop. ?'u,r,, lhorrgh still orrl.1'prrìsatirrg

DC. has a rnole solicl look abor.rt ii.

The celrler-ta¡rped cilcuit has orrly a sirrgle cliocle's fol'u'ar<l rlrop. hou'ever olrl.r, ha.lf of the availal¡le
vclltage luakes ib to the output, q'hich is lrot ver')' efficielrt.

ïu,,. 

o
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=Vr-%
Full-V/ave Center Tapped Rectifier

0v...
DI:
D2:

Figure 5.14: The full wave center-tap rectifier power supply.

secondary ON OFF

OV

vt>v2
vt <v2

Dl, D4

D2, D3

D2, D2

D1, D4

Table 5.1: State of the diodes in a full-rvave bridge rectifier.

5.7.3 Full-wave bridge rectification

The full-wave bridge shown in figure 5.15 is probably the rnost comnron configuratiorr. Dio<les Dl
and D4 concluct while the upper terrninal of the transformer (V1) is positive, and diocles D2 arrd D3

conduct when the lower terrninal is positive. The state of the diode are snmrnarized in tal¡le 5. L. Figure

5.16 shows each half cycle of the transformer with the off-state diodes removed to illustrate tlte current

path. For each half-cycle current is directed through ¡?¿ in the same direction. Now, ltoweveL, the peak

of the ontput is the sarne ¿rs the peak voltage of the secondary (instead of only oue half the valtte as

iu the center tapped rectifier-) rni¡rus fuo cliode drops. This is the most efficient rectifler arrattgetnettt

arrd also the rnost comlnonlv used.

Full-W¿rve tsildge Rectifi er

Figure 5.15: The fitll rvave l-rriclge rectifier power supply.

Note that, as iu all lectifier circuits, the positive ou[put [errninal is the otre lr,lticlt is suppliecl frorn

Ilrc mthode(s) of the cliocles. In the fnll-s'ave ìrriclge circui[, cnrretrt florvs [hrortgh the tra.lrsforrller
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Positivc HdfCyclc Nc8crivc H¡¡fCyclc

Figure 5.16: The full wave bridge rectifier power supply in each half cycle of the transforrner with the

off-state diodes removed.

du¡ing each half-cycle, so that there is no net DC component through the transformer. Note that both

I/r and V2 have a significant voltage for alternating half cycles. To view the secondary voltage on the

oscilloscope you should put one probe on l/1 and the other on y2 and put the scope in differential nrocle.

A slight disadvantage of the bridge circnit is that there are trvo diodes through which tlte current

mLrst flovv, and therefore a corresponclingly larger forward voltage clrop. Also, if one side of the loacl

is grounded, rreither side of the transformer can l¡e connected to grouud (since this would short one of

the diodes). Use of a trausformer actually becones marrdatory.

5.7.4 Voltage Doubler

Flere the large capacitor, C, is in series with the input AC, birt its output tenninal looks irrto diode

Dl to groulrd (see figure 5.17). Thus the capacitor is charged in such a. $¡¿ry ihat its ontpttt never goes

significarrtly below grourrcl poterrtial. u¿¿¿ is then the rvhole siue wa,ve, translated upwarcl so that its
negative peaks are at zero. (In the abseuce of a filter, D2 perfonns no useful fu¡rctiort. A filter is aclclecl

in the following sectiorr.) After several cycles the capacitor is chargecl to a voltage that is the ¡>eak

value of Vsec. If C is la.rge this voltage (across C) is esserrtially c:orrstarrt aud offsets the output l;y
just the riglrt arnourrt to malce the outprrt a.ìways positive.

Voltage Doubler

115

-
Ac
inpur ã_5

Figure 5.17: The voltage cloubler.
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6.7.5 Filter Capacitor

Pulsating DC (as above) is only part of the solution. A filter of some kind mt¡st be added to the output

to convert it to a constant DC voltage. There are several types of filters, but the most common type

uses only a single capacitor. A half wave rectifier with a filter capacitor is shown in figure 5.18.

Half-Wave RectÍfier with Filter Capacitor

Figure 5.18: A half wave rectifier with filter capacitor.

l. at rt I.........---!tv
Vour i : î^-' : ":"""""""'0v
-nfìID ll nll l[- 

^
D= ON OFF ON OFF

Figure 5.19: Voltages alrd cnlre¡rts in a half wave rectifier witl¡ filter capacitor.

A filter capacitor rnay be acìdecl to a.rry of the rectifier circuits showrr above. The distirrguishing

feature is that the capacitor acts as leservoir,-snstairrilg u.,1¡¡ a,t a,n ahnost cortstartt level bets,een tlte

peaks of the pulsating input (see figure 5.19). In ¡rractice C is usually rnacle large euough so that only

a small loss of voltage, AV, occurs between these peaks. Then the load current can be consiclered to

l.¡e alrnost colrstaut:

(5 e). l/outtt= 
Rt

arrd tÌre waveform lor Vou. decays lirrearly l-letweerr the peaks at a slope of:

+:-Iå=ry+la%,rl *ry (5.10)

Froln this slope, arrcì the tirne Aú ì¡etrvee¡r ¡reaks, the peak-to-peali ripple, AV, itr %r¿¿ c¿ul ì-re calculaüecl,

At is 1// for half-rvave or voltage-cloubler circuits, arrd 1/(2/) for full-rvave lectifiers (,f:60H2). Fttll-

Tu*. 

o 
",1
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wave rectifiers have relatively smaller ripple (for the same capacitance) because this frequency is twice
as high as a half wave rectifier.

In each of the first three circuits, the peaks of the pulsating DC are at Nhe peak voltage of the
incoming AC. Hence the filter capacitor charges approximately to this peak voltage, and the DC
outpttt is the same. (The forward drop of one or two diodes must be subtracted, and the effect of the
voltage loss AV taken into acconnt, of cor"rrse.) The rectifier cliodes conduct only for a short part of
each cycle, nanely, when the AC voltage rises above the level to which uor¿ has decayed between cycles.

Thr.rs the charging ctrrrent conres in short, intense bursts.

In the voltage double¡ circnit, the peak of the pr.rlsa[ing DC is above ground by the peak-to-peak

voltage of the AC, (i.e., by lwice the arnonnt of the previons arr&ngenents). Herrce lhe narne.

IE-pi'tl Using the small 6.3 V rms center-tapped transformer, construct the first three

rectifier circuits (half wave, full-wave center tapped, and fullwave bridge). The center tap should

NOT be connected except in the full-wave center tapped rectifier circuit. Use type 1N4007 or

1N4001 rectifier diodes, and a 2.2 kO load resistor. Observe the input AC voltage(s) at I/s6¿
(noticeably distorted sine waves) and Vnu¡, first without any filter. Account for the waveforms

and amplitudes of each of your circuits. Note that, in the full-wave bridge rectifier both sides

of the transformer have â non-zero voltage for part of each cycle, so you have to use two scope

probes to observe the transformer voltage (one probe on each side of the transformer).

Choose one of the rectifier circuits and add a 100 ¡.r.F electrolytic capacitor across.R¿, being

sure to observe the polarity markings. Measure the resulting DC output voltage and the peak-to-

peak ripple, and compare with calculated values. (Comment: The capacitance of an electrolytic

capacitor can be quite far from the marked value.)

OPTIONAL: Repeat this experiment using the voltage doubler rectifier circuit with a 100 i¿F

electrolytic capacitor. Be sure to connect the terminal marked * to the diode side of the circuit.

Itt tttart¡, c¿rses llte rip¡lle olr tlle ca.pacitor is s¡n¿ll errough to perruit use of tìle DC lvithout further
filterirrg. It is usual bo itrclucle a voltage legulator (or sttr.l-rilizer) irr rnost po\\¡er supplies, arrcl t,his call

be cottutecl rtport to perforrn further sruoothiug of the firral voìtage. If an a.d<litiolla.l ¡rassive filter is
ueerled it is usr"rall¡, an L-C filter. ì.lut iu solne c¿ì$es a. |6qrpass R.-C circr"rit call l'le used.

Voltage regulators are a¡,aila.ble ilr irrtegratecl circuit forrn. (e.g., the 7800 series for positive voltages

arrcl tlte 7900 selies for tregative vollages). These iake a DC voltage rvith ri¡rple (such as proclucecl b¡, ¿

rectifier s'ilh a. filter ca¡:acitor') arrd procluce a stable onlput voltage rviLh a. nell cletell¡rilred DC voltage.

This is sirnilar to a, Zetter cliode br.rt a regulator rvill plovicle a rnuch higher cnrreu[ (orre ol ruore am¡rs).

5.8 Diode Circuit Notes

Befol'e <liscr"rssitrg rììot'e ex&rrrìrles of gerreral cliorìe apltiica.lions, here a.re a fen' guidelirres.

(i) To exploit the rrorrlirrear (Ot\/OFF) cìraracteristics of a cìiocle, the sigrral umst su'irrg tlu'ough
a l.o.r'ge en.ou.r¡Ìr. r,oltage lo clrive the rliorle ovet' an a.pplec:ia.ìtle poltiou of the (:ì-u've. The rrorrlirrealit.l,

TT7

@
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is characterized by the voltage Vi. Hence voltage swings small compa¡ed to this voltage will see the

cliode as a substantially linear ele¡nent.

(ii) Since a diode conducts in one direction only, any useful current through it necessarily has a DC

conrponent. Hence there usually must be a DC return poúh. around every diode. Other diodes can be

included in this DC path, provided they all point the sam.e way. Sometimes a switch which is closed

at regular intervals can serve as part of the DC path. (If there is no DC path, series capacitors charge

üo such a level that no further diode cnrrent flows at all.)

(iii) Diode circuits are polarity invertible. AII associated elements mttst, of course, be inverted at

the sarne time: battery voltages and bias currents, and such devices ¿s transistors. When an example

of a diode circuit is shown, you should pictnre it yourself for bhe opposite polarities.

R
IK

¡n

5.9 Clipping Circuits (Limiters)

D
r N9r4

C

1¡.Q_5pfd

Figure 5.20: Diocle clipping circuit (lefl). The <liode is otr (diocle cnrrettt 1p:0) until the irrpnt tr;,,

reaclres Vb¿o"* 0.6V ancl [herr lhe cliocle turrr orr (irrcrea.sing currerrt) alrcl the otttpttt is clamped to be

less tlran l/6¿o" I 0.6V .

l--]:-------;-;ì^
I 
Exp. 5.3 | Observe the performance of the circuit shown in figure 5.20. Apply a triangle

wave of about 10 Vpp et u¡,¡ ârìd use a positive adjustable DC power supply for 7¿,¡o" in the

range 2 to L0 volts. Correlate the portion of V¿,, that is clipped with the value of I/b;,,". @

Tlre cliocle irr figure 5.20 couclucLs rvherr 't.'?.n exceeds V6¡u, lry ìlìore thrùt¡ abottt 0.6 V. Tllen bhe

forrvalcl resista,nce of D rapiclly clecreases io a low valne, arr{ ?rr,r¿ calutot rise furtlter. The excess of

t,rn ¿tppea.rs ¿ìcloss R. The choice of tl¡is series-liruitirrg resistor is oflerr <lifficnlt. R shotrlcl be lalge

courparecl to the cliocle resistallce lo ut¿rke the liruitirrg acliorr effective. Ilt tuarty applicatiotrs it should

¿rlso be large enough to avoicl loaclirrg the source of o¿,, sigrrificarrtly oltce llte tliocle coltclucts. (Iu oiher

cases, Ioa<lirrg of the sout'ce cloesu't r¡tabler, aucl pelhaps lhe irrLerlral resistauce of the sottrce is large

enor.rgh to rnake arr exterlral R nulrecessary.) Orr lhe otller lta.ttcl, R ¿ìppears in set'ies l'iLlt u¿r¿, ca.rtsittg

a yolta.ge c['o¡r if a¡ external loacl r.esistor is No l.re clriye¡. a.rrcl ¡rro<lucirrg a ìos'-pass (slou' risirrg) actiort

if the load has sigrrificarrl ca.pacitarrce to glourrcl. These a.r'e le¿ìsorls for keepirrg R slnall.

The source for I/¿,1o" has cnrleut rh'iveu irrlo it, tìrrough ihe cliocle, irt a,tt ttttrtalttral clirecliolt. For

exa.rnple. a slal.¡ilizecl po\\¡er supply miglrt filrcl it <liffic:ult to accep[ tltis cttlreltt if it u'ere rrot, rregligillly

su'rall. Eviclently llle size of R. courì.¡irrecl rvith the fi'actiott of lhe litne tha,f ¿riÌ¿ spell(ls al)ove l/¡,¡,,",
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and by how much, determines the average diode current. To make a stabilized supply happy, it would

suffice to attach another load which draws at least as rnuch current as the diode will ever deliver. The

bypass capacitor, C helps smooth out the transcients and maintain a fixed DC level at V6¡o". When

you use a resistive voltage divider a.s asource of.V6¡or, the average diode current mnst be considered in

the design as a load current which may falsify the divided voltage.

Figr.rre 5.21: Diode waveshaping.

The cliode lirniting action can be "softened" by inclucling a series resistor witl¡ the diode as shorvrr

irr figure 5.21. Then the cnrve for o¿¿¿ V€rsns ?,rn chÍùnges its slope as soon as the diode corrclucts.

Several such softerred lirniters can be included in parallel. Suitable choice of the bias voìlages V1,l/2, . . .

a¡r<l the resistors Rt,R.z,".allolvs the approximation of arry desirecl curve (retneruber that arr-v diorle

orrce colrducting corrtirrues to co¡rdnct ãs uin charrges further). Of course reverse diocles artd uegaiive

bias volta,ges can also be illcluded. The circuit often serves ¿r^s []re sine rvave por[ion of the fiurction

generator, l'here sirre waves a¡e rnade from triarrgles by lhis teclrrriclue.

5.10 AC Coupling (Level Shifting), OC Restoration

Tlre lrigh-pass R-C circuit (see schernabic irr figure 5.22) carr be usecl for AC cottTtlin.g, to isolate the DC

levels of the source alrd the load. The capacitor blocks the DC ìevel of u,'r, bnt allorvs rhe AC ¡rortion
ef 1r,',, to ¡:ass llrrough to u¿¿¡ (fol sufficiently high frequerrcies). To rnake lhe cor.rplirrg tra.rrsrnit tlte

r'r'¿neforul as faithfully as possible, bhe time corrsta,rrt RC shoulcl l:e lorrg corn¡:alecl to the varialious of

the sigrral. This rnay rììea.n, for example, tha,t bhe couplirrg Nrarrsrnits a sirrgle pulse quite u,ell. YeL,

n'lrerr rnarry sr"rch ¡nlses follow each other rvith a sigrrificarrü chrÍy cycle (: fra.ctiorr of tiure Ìrigh), a
ctturtrla.tive clistortion of the rvaveforln takes pla.ce. An exalnple of lhis is slieichecl in Fig. 5.22 f.or

lecta.rrgulal pnlses.

Affel tlre ilrit,ial trarrsielrt. []re outpnt pulses settle clos'rr to a level in which their DC cornpon.ent is

zero (or u'hatever other voltage the lou'er errd of R is liecl to). This is tme becanse. olì average. rro DC

(:an ì;e tra.nsrnittecl by C and the DC level of ihe ontpr.rt is zelo because ,R. is tietl to grourtcl. Tìlis is

fhe l'eason rr'Ìr), the circuit is saicl Lo harre AC corq>ling.

The level shift causecl l.r¡, ¡ora of tlle DC c'orrrponelrt carr solnetilnes l,¡e accolntnorlatecl, ì-lut of[etr

it is ol-ljectional.¡le. It cle¡teucls, luoreo\¡er: oll the rluby cycle of the pulses. If these pulses ¿rt'rive at ¿r

r,¿rliable r¿rle. the level for .r,or¿r \/¿ì.r'ies irr resporrse (rvith a [ra.lrsielrt tilne of olrìer RC).

119
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Figure 5.22: AC coupling.

When u¿r, has a well-clefined lower (or upper) level, the DC conrponent can be restored to uou¿ by a

diode connected as shown in figure 5.23. Each individual pulse still suffers a small amount of distortion
(tilt at the top and bottom), but when ood attempts to undershoot at the trailing edge of the pulse, D

sta¡ts conducting and recharges C so lhat uou¿ is once again above zero (actually a. diode drop below

ground). then the next pulse starts from the same, standa¡dized level, and no cumulative level shift

occurs. The circuit is, in fact, a clipping circuit in wirich the series elemellt is a capacitor irrsteacl of a
resistor, permitting some DC isolation between o¿n atrd u6.6¿.

/--li-lT'our
"i"Ç) to* 

å*+ l-r
ou 
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Figure 5.23: AC couplirrg with DC restoration.

lE-p. 54 OPTIONAL: Assemble the circuit shown in figure 5.23, using'C: 0.05 ¡.r.F and

happens to the output voltage. |ããã-]

The two sketches in figtue 5.24 shorv trvo cases of DC restoratiorr to a ¡ro¡r-zero value by ac{justirrg

the lower aud npper levels of u¿1r¿. Irr each case the DC level of {r¿a cãuì be arbitlary, aud tlte level to

wlricl¡ ue¡r¿ is l'estored is choserr ì:y rneans oî. V6¡u".

If a signal is peussed tlu'ough several AC-coupled stages i¡r succession, i[ may be uecessary to a<ld

DC restoraüio¡r at each stage. This avoids level sl¡ifts u,hich lniglrt be locally ltanufitl, aucl rnay also

avoid the preserrce of snch curnulatively cornpoì.rrrded trarnierrts at the ontpttt as s'ould r¡ral<e the life

of a sirrgle DC restorer pretcy Ìrarcl. Florvever, it is poirrtless to trse DC restoratiort l.refore tlre sigrral

level is large enongh (cornpalecl, a.s n$nal, to U$)

R: 10 KQ. Use square waves of about 2

check the circuit. With high frequencies

volts peak-to-peak at high and low frequencies to

vary the DC offset of the input and observe what

\
D conducts
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--l|---*Vout__rlll9 t-lf:,,"ï"'*
DC level

ff1,#Ç".r,i'-
DC level

Figure 5.24: AC coupling with DC restoration.

5.11 Pickoff Circuits, Pulse Stretching

The arrarrgement shown in figure 5.25 is called a pickoff circuit because ur,r¿ picks off only that portion

of u¿r, that exceeds V6¿or. This would be useful as a threshold device to reject small noise voltages, for

example. Note that I/¿¿¿s appears at the output when tr¿r, is below threshold.

-Vout

vou,

Figure 5.25: Diode pickoff.

If a capacitor is aclcled to R, the pickoff cliotle charges it to the peak voltage of u¿n; (less a diode

drop of approx. 0.6 V). A large positive pulse of urn chalges the capacitor throrrgh the diode but rvhen

u?:,2 retrlrrìs to zero the diode is reversed bia.sed so the capacitor cartnot clischarge through the cliocle

but only tlrrough the resistor. This gives a lorrg exponerrtial tail, rvith tirne colntattt RC, to the puìse

erl uor,¿. This is called pulse stretchirrg (see figure 5.26).

-vout

r I \ Vou,
0v I \--

OV

D _ oFF ON OFF

Figure ó.26: Pulse sbretcher.

Tìre shape of ?ror¿r rnay Ì:e charrgecl l:y rlischargirrg fhe capac:itor cliffelerrtly. Ilr the rtext exatuple

(slron'n irr fignre 5.27) R is returrrecl to a. lalge rregaiive vollage -Vbi,r", in effect pro<lucitrg a cttrt'ettt

sioulce./òio" : Va¡.o"/R.Thelr ¿rour slo¡res l.rack to zero neally littea.lìy, wilh th'n,r¡f tlt: -It¡ur/C. The

outpnt. is rrea.rly linear because it is orrl¡' the ilritial portiorr of an exporrerrLial decarv to ¿r. fitral valtte of

Vu¡as + 0'6V
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-Vb¿o, and not to 0 V. Before the output reaches -Vb¡o, the diode turns on and prevents uor¿ front

going more than a diode drop below u¿,, (the capacitor is discharged through u¿¿ ând the diode at the

end of thepulse). Note that ts.,¿in this case rests about 0.6 V below ground poterrtial, l¡ecause of the

continuotts flow of 16¿o" through D.

-Y¡0,

Figr.rre 5.27: Pulse stretcher.

Pulse stretching requires a large burst of cnrrerrt fro¡n the soulce to charge C. Deperrdiug on the

pulse cluration and the size of C, there may also be a significant forward voltage drop in D. The fiual

voltage on C uray then be significantly lower than the (urrloaded) peak voltage of. u¡n.

Suppose the input pulse is very narrow compared to lhe discharge lirne. The total pr.rlse dura.tio¡t

is then proportional to the pulse amplit,ude (if -I¡¿o, is really corrstarrt, as can be ¿ssured with the Ìrelp

of a rnore sophisticated current source). The pulse stretcher is lhe¡r an elernerrtary anryli,tude-to-t'i.me

con,uerter. u66 c?"tr be reshapecl irrto a reclangular pulse by applying it lo a corìrp&ra,tor (see chapter

2). perhaps with Vr"¡ : 3.

In []re thircl example shown in figure 5.28, a srvitch S clischarges C solne iirne afler t]re pulse has

gorre. S cau be a rnecharrical sr.r'itch or (rnore commouly) sorne forrn of lrarsistor. The output cltarges

to the peak value of o¡, ìtlrt rvhen o;n (lecre¿Lses the capacitor ca.rurot <lischalge tlrrongìr the cliocle

(becanse it is reverse bia.sed). The capacitol letains the peak vah.re of 1r;¡¡ ì.rulil lhe su'iüclt is closecl

(or the capacibor slorvly clischarges tlu'ough sorne 1:ara.sitic lesistarrce ill the cilcuib). The orrtpttt is

-freclnerrtly bufferecl rvith a voltage follor,ver t,o avoicì loaclirrg the calpacitor.

l_r
Vou,

-Yi,,

Figure a.28: Peah detector'.
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5.L2 Waveshaping with Circuits Containing Diodes

The sharp corners produced by the nonlinearity of the diode can be used to shape the waveform in

a variety of ways. The pulse stretcher shown in figure 5.27 (with constant cltrrent discharge of lhe

capacitor) is one example. A somewhat analogous action occurs in the circnit sltowu in figure 5.29.

Note that the position of the diode and capacitor have been reversed. Positive-going edges of u¿r,

drive up uor¿. When o¿¿¿ is positive the diode is off and the capacitor C then discharges at a uearly

co¡rstant rate, producing a pulse with sloping trailing edge. This edge returns to the base level (-0.6 V)

smartly. The negative going step of u¿,, drives the diode hard into conduction, but produces only a

small " wiggle" in oou¿. Of course the source for tr¿r, is heavily loaded at this üime because it is charging

C rapidly.

t23

Vuu,

J 
,O',,

0v
-0.6v

+
l^v
I

V

Figr.rre 5.29: Ecìge deLector.

If. uou¡. is appliecl lo a coruparator (l{.n¡ : 0) you can obiain a shorl, reclaugr,tìar pltlses rvltose

clnration is failly ri'ell cÌefirrecl. Tìlis is a practicaì rnethocl for pro<ìucirtg sr.tclt pnlses, syttcltrottizecl rvitlt

the posilive-going edges of a. giverr sclì.ìare wâve.

F"p. sJ-l Design and build a circuit similar to that shown in figure 5.29 which accepts a

2 V p-p squere wave ât 200 Hz as input. /o,,¡ should be connected to the input of a 3140 op-amp

comparator. Design the circuit to produces rectangular output pulses (output from comparator),

going from roughly -5V to *5V, and 200 ¡r,s wide, synchronized with the negative-going edges

of the input. (Note that this is the opposite of the example shown above.) Save this circuit-for

the next experiment. I end I

\\/helr you ha,r,e this circuil u'orkirrg, ),ou ruiglrt a.s n'ell use it as a pulse geueralor to tr¡r fl¡s a.c:tiou

of a. pulse streLcher:

t- -;-;1 ^ ,

I Exp. 5.6 I Appty the rectangular pulses from your circuit in the previous experiment to a

prtru rtr"t.f*, as in Frg. 5.26, with exponential capacitor discharge, of time constant about

1 ms. Connect the lower end of R to -5 V to make sure the capacitor discharges to this

level. Choose C small enough that it charges substantially to the peak voltage of the rectangle.

(Experiment with different values of the resistor, leaving C fixed.) @
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5.13 Diodes in the Operational Configuration
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(5.12)

It is also possible to use a diode in the feedback path of an op-amp to produce a system in which u¿¿¿ is

proportional to log(u¿") as in the circuit shown on the right in figure 5.30. The inverting input a¿no is

still a virtual ground (if u¿,n is positive and oor¿ is negative) so u67¿ cannot be very large (in magnitude).

In fact it must be within about a diode drop of ground. This is one instance where approximating the

diode as a simple drop of 0.6 volts (when forward biased) is not sufficient. First consider the current

1¿ produced by a positive input voltage that flows into the resistor.

I¡"- (5.11)

IR
.-.+

R vinu

Log Am¡rlifier

Figure 5.30: Log arnplifier.

This current mtut also flow through the diode (the op-arnp inputs clraw no current). Tlte curreut

tlrrough t}¡e diode is given by the cliode equation:

Uin - U¿na Ain

-:-

RR

vin

vo'',t

to:T-rD:.þ"0 (-ø*) -'] :rnþ*o(-6) -']
Taking the log of both sicìes arrcl rearrangirrg slightly gives:

,out :-vi rog lffi -r r] - -16r* lffi] (5.13)

rl'Ìrere the 1 insicle the square brackets can be ueglectect because -I¡ is usually a very slnall ntunber. The

ontpttt voltage is approximate-ly the logarithrn of the irrpub voltage if the input is positive. This circuic

can be used to rnultiply trvo or rnore arralog sigrrals together if it is conrbined lvith an op-amp sulruner

aud an arrti-log circuit (switch the positiorr of the lesistor a¡xl cliocle in the log-a.mp circuit).
The simple log-anrp circuit rvith a single ctiocle is clecirletlly orre-sicled. It ouly r.vorks with a. sirrgle

polarity of o,.,r. The two-cliocle cilcuit shorvrr irr figure 5.31 produces nlore sylnmetrical results for both

positive aucl negative input voltages. Investigate its perforrnauce irr the uext experirnent. Note, if yon

carefully mea.sure up¿¿ VS. 1r¿¿ âlxl plot it ou a sernilog scale you may be able to extract the diocle

pararneters /s atìd Vi.

NOTE: You on,ly haue to do one of the followirt.g truo eqterintents. Choose one of Exp. 5.7

or Exp. 5.8. The otl¿er''i,s opti.onal. Ilowe'uer you ue respottsi,ltle for understanding BOTH
c'iruúts.
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lffi¡ Build the circuit shown in figure 5.31 using a 3140 run from *15 volt supplies,

and investigate its performance. Use various waveforms for u¿n. Also observe us¿¡ yêtsus ù¿n

directly on the scope using the xy display mode (one input channel drives the horizontal sweep

and the other drives the vertical sweep). @

Figure 5.31: Bidirectional log amplifier.

A related but cliferent circuit is shown in figure 5.32. This circuit simulates a single ideal cliode

(with an inverted output). One of the diocles is directly in the feedback path arrd the other diocle

supplies the output with a resistor in the feedback path. The output ?ror¿ is taken frorn the poirrt that
is "snpervised" directly by the feedback. The 0.6 V forward voltage drop across D2 then becornes part

of the arnplifier ancl does not appe¿ùr af, uou¿. The result is that the trarsfer fuuction. 116¿¿ v€rsus tr¿7¡,

appeals as shown, which is the performarìce curve for an ideal diode rvibh an acldition inversiort clue to

t,he op-arnp.

lE"pi 8l Build the ideal diode circuit shown in figure 5.32 using a 3140 op-emp run from

t15 volt supplies. Check the operation of this "ideal diode" circuit by applying a sine wave for

. r)itt. Observe carefully what happens to u¿1r¡ at the "corners". Do you observe any depariure

from ideal performance. Îy both low and high frequencies to see if there are response time

- limitations. Make a sketch showing !¿n, uq¡1, and ?ro,r¡ on a common time axis. Describe how

the circuit works. @

This circuit is ea.sièr to arralyze stalting frorn the poirrt labelecl tro, arrd u'orhirrg ont to tlte irrpttt antl

onlput terrninal (see fig. 5,33). \\ihetr you see two diodes conrrected bo a sirrgle uocle (tro,r) atrd poirrLirrg

in opposite clirectiolrs (as Dl and D2 are) it usually rìrearÉ that tl¡e clesiguer u'a.s tryilrg lo tu¿rhe tlte

cilcuit do trvo cliffere¡rt thirrgs clepending on the sign of the cornlnon ¡rocle (tro,, itt ühis czuse). \,\/ltelt trop

is positive D1 if OFF (the other elrcl is corruected to a virtnal grouucl) a.ncl D2 is ON. The output of the

op-amp florvs to u¿.,¡ â.lld therr tìris is just an inverting arnplifier s'ilh a.ga.irr of -R.z/Rt - -1. Whelt

troo is rrega,tive Dl is ON (ancl supplies tìre feeclbaclç for the op-amp) arrd D2 is OFF. Now o,,,¡ is set

to zero via.Rs arr<i.R.z (to i,irtual grouncl). You rnay s'ish bo reclrarv this cilcuit fol each case leavittg

out lhe cliocle that is OFF to visualize rvhat is goittg ott.

125
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Figure 5.32: Precision rectifier circuit.

Vuu.=-Vin

Figure 5.33: Precision rectifier circuit, showing diode action for each polarity of uoo.

5.L4 Incremental Diode Resistance

Describing tliocle perfonnauce in a. giverr circrrit coutext is best done by specifying the forrvard voltage

drop, V, associated with the required forward currerrt, /. Usually it isrr't particularly helpful to talk

abont the cliode's DC resistalrce, Vf I. The current ,I and the voltage l/ ruove over an extrelnely
nonlirrear curve (as in figure 5.34), a.rrd the ralio of V to,I varies tremeuclonsly in the process. In solne

applications, Ìrowever, the cliocle is placecl at sorne specified operat'ing Ttoirtt (also called a q'u'iescert,t

ytoint or Q-point) by a certairr forwarcl crlrreut, .I. Iu some circrunstarrces it is uecessery to krrow rvhal

Ìrappern rvherr a. small AC sigrral is supelirnposecl ou this quiescerrt current (or ùias culreut).l Tìre

sigrral rnakes only srnall excursiol¡s on the V-I cnrve. Over these srnall excursiolrs, the culve cart be

regarclecl as a straight lirre. The slope of this line thelr defines [l¡e i¡rcrernental resistance (wherr forrvarcl

biased) of the diocle as: av ¿v
T¡: 

- 

N 
-

.J A/ dI
Note that r/ cau vary greatly rvith operating corrditiorrs. The diocle olLreys the diode equatiott:

I x lç,ev/vì' (5.15)

lIt is so¡r¡etilrre rnole efficie¡rt to tlrirrk of a fol's,¿u'cl bias cr¿rrer¿t l'athel thalr a. r,oltage. l.¡ecause tlre V-I crtt've is so vet'y

steep. Applving a fixecl foru'arcl voltage l'oulcl le¿rve the cullelrt ver'-v poorly tletel'nrirred. si¡rce it cltirttges |.ry a factor of e
fot evel'r' 40 ¡rrV ello¡' irr V!

(5.14)
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(5.17)

Figure 5.34: Dyuamic diode impedance,

so that: )f 1 I*t :'I^ov/vi:-dv vö
dv våo-l: dI = T (5.16)

For example, if a diocle is forward-biased by a current of 1 mA, arrd a small AC signal is superirnposed

on this currerrt, the incremental resistance will be about (40 mv)/(l mA) : 40 Ohns. If the forward

current is increased r¡ should decrease in inverse proportion. Ultirnately, however, the sirnple ohmic

elements in the diode structure set a lower limit on r¡. These include the contacts and the bulk

resistarrce of the serniconcluctor material. Together they accourrt for what is called lhe spread,ing

resistance, R".2 The total forrvard incremental resistance is then:

d
Figure 5.35: I\.'Ieasurirrg the clyrramic diocle irn¡:eclauce.

Although you will not be asked to velify every result experiureutally, it is irrslructive to think about

Itow yott r.vor.tld ureâsure r¡ (see figure 5.35). Filst esLablish 1¿,¿o" by suilable selec[ion of V¡,¡o, attd -R¿;,r'

preferal:l¡' rvith 'Ø6;o" >> 0.6y, so Lhat -I¡¡." corn€s effectively fi'or¡r a c:nrrelrt source. Next adcl a sigrraì

current -Is;r, agairr tsirrg asufficieutly large tr"¡, ühat you ca¡l colrsicler ihe sigual to corue frol¡r a cttrreltt

source. Therr ol¡serve ud (tlìe AC cornporrent of the diode voltage) ou ¿r. scope. FIow la.r'ge shotrlcl you

allow tr¿ bo become? Note that the cliode's rrouliuearity is clraracterizetl by the voltage If . Fletrce t'¿

shoulcl be rmrch less than this characteristic voltage, so [hat the AC excursior]s carr be consiclered to ì:e

talrirrg pla.ce on an almost stlaight lriece of [he culve. For exarnple. ud: 5 urV¡r-p n'or¡lcl be a. suitable

choice. (To oì:serve this orr the scope yon rrmst rnake a clirect colrrrection. r,ia. coa-x cable, attcl not

,¡:ff + ns

Ir¡g

+V

I' bias

vd

Rtrin*

¿1

v*ig

to scopc (AC)

2r?* is of older a feu'olrrrrs irr a srrr¿rll sigrrirl r.lior.le. such ¿rs tlre lNDl4. lt is rntrcù lol,el'ir pol'et'rlio<les.
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1N4007

power rectifier

1000 v
I Amp

10 ¡^rAmp

1 pSec

(5.18)

max. reverse voltage

max. forward current

nìax. reverse saturation

current (25'C)
response time

1N914

small signal

75V
200 mAmp

25 nAmp

4 nSec

1N4001

power rectifier

50v
I Amp

10 ¡rAmp
1 ¡-r.Sec

Table 5.2: Typical specification for some diodes

tse tlte attelluator probe.) The capacitor marked "co" is inserted to prevent 16¿o" from being diverted

t'ìrrough the sigrral generator, although in practice the diode voltage is so low that not lnuch of this
rvould happen, anylvay. The reactance of this capacitor at the signal frequency shouìd preferably be

tuuch less than ,R"¿n, but jr.rst to avoid error you can observe rr"¿n on the diode side of the capacitor.

Tlten you see the voltage actr"rally driving 1"¡, through r?s¿e, r'€galdless of possible loss in the capacitor.

The voltage drop of a diode, at given forrvard current, exhibits a lregative ternperature coefficient.

Though ihis varies somewhat among types of diode, it is usually close to:

#=-"W
This irnplies lhat yor.r shonld not rely on knowirrg V froln dead-reckonirrg. For example. it takes ¿

temperature clta,uge of only 15oC to change V by about 40 mV, with a corrseqnerrt charrge in .I by a
factor of e. Often it is possibìe to arrauge trvo cliodes in a circuit irr such a. lrla.nner tha,b the ternperatnre-
<leperrdeut charrges of their voltage drops tend to cancel each other.

The above cliscussion aìrout diocle behavior applies in most respects [o jurrclion tlarrsistors, too,
which ruakes lltese lernarks cloubly r.rsefirl. Grolrps of cliocles arrd transislors ca¡ì be forr¡re<l on a couuìlou

seluicottcluctol chip. Irr that case the lernperature cour¡rerrsatiolr that is ol.ltailrecl thror.rgh the rue of
balattcecì circuits catt l-¡ecorne iurplessively accurate. The tu'o "cornpeting" eleluerrts a.r'e uot oìrl¡' ¡¡1¿.1u

of the sâ.ure rna.berial, they are also irr very close proxirrrit¡, arrcl llu"rs likely to be at the saure ternpera.ture.

Tlris is how the tetnperature cleperrlerrce of the offset voltage, l/io, irr a, l.r¿rlaucecl-irrput <liffelerrtial o¡r

arnp is liept so low.

5.15 SOME DIODE CHARACTERISTICS

Sotue L.1,¡rical rliode pararneters are showtr in figure 5.2 for a feu, t-\¡pes of <liocles

5.16 Practice Problerns

[1] Irr t]re circuit shon,u irr lìgr.u'e 5.36 firul lhe voltages /2 a,rrcl lQif VT: õV .R1: 2.7I{, ¿r.ud Àz: 3.3I(

You urarr' ¿ìssulne a. cliocle <lro¡r of 0.6 V.
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Figure 5.36: Problem l.

[2] In the circuit shown in figure 5.3?, .R1: 10K, yl- 3V and Vz:2Y. The input is driven with a

10 Vpp triangle wave ceìttered about ground. You may assume a diode drop of 0.6 V.

a) On the s¿me time scale sketch several cycles of Vn and 7o,r¿, clearly indicatirrg their relatiorrship in

time.

b) On your sketch of Vou ilrdicate whether D1 arrd D2 a.re on or off during each portion of the waveforltr.

c) What is the mininrum value of Vout (in volts)?

d) What is the rnaxinluln value of Vorr¿ (in volts)?

Figure 5.37: Ploblern 2.

[3] Desigrr a. full rvave briclge I'ectifier po\veï supply usirrg a brausfot'ruer at 60I{2. Your supply shonlcl

cleliver a positive output voltage of +10 volts (DC) rvith less lhan 0.1 r'olts lipple at a load cttrreut of

75 ¡rilliAmps. Sketch tÌ¡e u'hole circnit, latrel all cornponertts ancl calcttlate a value for the secottclary

voltage (in V¡¡1s) arrcl the filter c:apacitor (irr pfD). You rlra,y assulne a tliode drop of 0.6 volts.

[4J In the circnit shou,rr in figure 5.38 you m¿ùy assutne a tliocle clrop of 0.6 volts and t]rat the

op-a¡rtp is icleal arrcl mn from *5 \'olt power supplies. Tlte cotupolteut valttes are i?1:tQQK, R2:lQl1.

R.s:47K. .R.¿:8.21( arrcl C:0.01t¿fcl.
Vout

t29

tn

a.) Cop;.' the acljacerrt table ¿r.lrtl fill ill the fottr tnissirrg spaces Lo ilrcli-

cate u'heüher each diode is ON ol OFF.

b) IIou' long cloes t,r,r¡r sta.)i ìrigh (irr ¡rSec)?

+5V
-5V

Dt Dz
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c) How long does uoú stay low (in ¡.r,Sec)?

d) Sketch uo¿ú versus time.

CHAPTER 5. DTODES

Figure 5.38: Asymmetrical oscillator.

[5] In the circuit shown in figure 5.39 is an improved peak cletector (cornpare to figure 5.28). Assunre

that the switch ,S is initial closed for a long time and then operred just before the input pulse u¡r, of 0 to
2 volts is applied. Tlre resistor ¡? is to limit the mâxinunì current dr¿lrvn froln the op-amp. You rnay

assttme that the op-alnp is icleal and driven from i15V power supplies, a cliode drop of 0.6V, alrd C
is small enough to charge alrnost irnrnecliately with the available cnrrent frorn op-amp A1 (iis precise

value doesn't otherwise affect this problem).

a) How is u¿r¡ related lo V2?

b) On the same tirne scale sketch uin, Vr a.rrd uorl. Op-amp Al rnay be satulatecl for so¡ne portiorr of
this tinre. lVhat is the rnax. arrcl min. r'alue of I aud u¿¿¡ (in volls)?

c) How does the diode drop ilrfluence the peak values detectecl a.t uo,¡? \\¡hy?

c r
=

Figure 5.39: Iurprovetì peak rletector.



Chapter 6

THE BIPOLAR JTJI\CTIOI\
TRA]\STSTOR(BJT)

NOTE: You 'wi,ll probaltly f.nd that th.i,s is th,e langest and hardest chapter of the wh.ole

semester'. Most people fn.d that the n¿aterial after this chapter gets easy.

Brinktnan, Haggan, and Tloutman (IEEE Journ. Solid-State Circuiüs, Vol. 32 No. 12, Dec. 1997,

p. 1858-1865) Ìras given a short, history of the invention of the trarsistor and integratetl circuit if you

are iuterested.

6.1 Basic Mechanism

Picture a p-n jurrction diocle rvith reverse bias voltage applie<l io it as show¡r in figure 6.1. This bias

clrives LIrc majori,ty carriers (elecürons in the rr regiou and holes in the p regiou) arvay froru the jurrctiorr.

Electrolts orr tlte rr sicle are clrarvlr to the positive side of the battery, ancl holes ou the p side are clrâ.u'rr

to the rregaiive side of the battery. There is essentially rro curl'eut flowing l.¡ec:ause the rrrajorily carriers
have beert rertroved from the jrurctiôn. A small ¡m¡nber of rninority carriers (electrons iu the p legiou

ancl ltoles in the rr region) rnay l-re geueratecl therrnally, and uray sun'ive lorrg enough to diffuse to lhe
jttttction a¡rd l¡e srvept across it ìry the applied voltage. This causes a. very srnall reverse curreut. .I¡¡ to
flow rltre to núnor"itg carriers.

Figule 6.1: A reverse ì-¡ia.secl prr jnrrctiorr.

+
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At room temperattues .16 is a very small current, of order 10-s A in small diodes. The reverse

cturent could be increased if additional minority carriers were somehow created near the junction. For

example, light of a suitable frequency creaLes minority carriers photoelectrically. Shining sr-rch light on

the device increases the reverse currerrt. This is how a photodiode rvorks.

iüinority carriers can also be i.njected into the reverse biased diocle by placing another forward

biased junction nearby. In the NPN example shown in figure 6.2, the second jurrction (labeled base

and emitter on the bottom) is very close to the frrst (labeled collector and base on the top) and is

attached to the p side of the diode. Forrvard curreìrt -IB (electrons traveling uprvard) is driven through

the emitter-base junction on the bottom by the voltage 7¿8. These electrons are injected into the

p region of the reverse-biased diocle (coìlector-base junction). Electrons are minority carriers in the

p region. They can diffuse açross the ì:ase, rea,ch the reverse-biased collector-ìtase junction, and get

s\\¡ept irrto the reverse biasecl jurrction on lhe top. If the voltage Vçç is made much larger than 769

bhen rnost of the electrons that s|art in the emitter end up in the colleclor arrd uot the base.

NPN
Transistor

Fignre 6.2: The NPN lrarrsistor.

This clevice is callecì arr NPN jnrrcliorr lrausistor. The l¡alnes of its elel¡rerrts a.t'e clescliptive. The

regiorr that irrjects Lhe mirrority <:alriels is the er¡¿iller, a.rrd the opposite sicle of tlle reverse-biasecl cliocle

is tlre colLector'. The cornmolr regiorr l;etween the¡n is callecl t,he base. It is ttsuall¡, thin a.ucl shaped

iu snch a !va.)' ihat the injectecl c¿rrriers have the best cha.lrce of <ìiffusing across to the revet'se-ì.ria.sed

jtrnctiorr at the collector. Irr rnost tlalrsistors the overall efficierrcy of the ¡rrocess is so high that all l;ut
a. percerrt oL trvo of the curreul ,16 (electrors tra.r,eling ups'arcl iu the <liagratn) eucÌs up cotttributirtg to

llte lerrelse crrrreut of the c:ollector-base clic¡cle.

If ihe irrjectirrg jrurctiou is placecl orr lhe u sicìe of the reverse-biasecì cliocle, the tlevice becor¡res a

PNP tralrsistor. Tìre eìectrocle n¿rìnes a.re the saìne as before, except lhal uou' lhe ll side of the origirral

diocle is luacle lhin arrcl l.¡ecolnes the base. Irrjectecl rniuority carriers ale lro\\¡ ltoles, as slietcltetl itl

figule 6.3.

The cil'cuit syrnbols for llle trvo kirrcls of jrrrrction [ra.lrsistol a.re shou'rr irr figure 6.4. Tlte b¿rse.

ernitter arrcl collectol are la.belecl B, E, ¿rrrcl C respecliveì¡,. In each case the elniliet'ltas â¡l itLrolr,



6.1. BASIC MECHANISM

Figure 6.3: The PNP transistor.

denoting the clirection of flow of positive cur¡ent. The arrows for the cnrrents 1", Ib, and I" are st¡ch

that these cttrrents are all positive. Some textbooks will urriforrnly define all currents as flowirrg into lhe
terminal. Some currents would then be negative as well as positive. However the currents directions
used here ¡esult in positive values. You should be careful to note the direction arrd sign of the cnrrent
as rvell as its magnitude. Some specifications of these transistors are listed at tl¡e end of this chapter.
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Figure 6.4: Tfansistor scherrr¿tic s¡,mbols.

Trattsistors rnay be clrarvrr in rnarry differerrt orierrtatiorrs. Iu pn"ti",,lar soute ¡reople prefer to clralv

PNP Crarrsistols with the ernitter orr the top to iuclicate ihat positive curreu[ is florvirrg clowu. Tl¡e
e¡tritter is iclentified u,i[l¡ ar¡ arrorv uot wlrether it is on the top or the ìtottorn. You shoulcl be prepaled

to urix both NPN and PNP [rarnistors iu t]re sarne circuit in eit]rer orierrtabion.

To sttr¡rrnarize:

l. The collector base junction is reversed biased. lVithout further iuten'ention uo cnrrent worrlcl

florv thlough the collector.

2. Forwar<l cnrren[ is forcecì irrto the ernitter.

3. Alrnost all of this forwarcl current fincls its u,ay to the collector.

4. The uet base c.ttrrent is oulv that fraction of the euritter c:nrrelrl ihat failed to ¡'each the collector.
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The fraction of emitter current bransmitted to the collector is:

The absolute value signs are included to sidestep the polarity conventions which tend to get r"rrrderfoot

(see below). On the basis of the mechanism outlined, a nrust lie between 0 and 1. Usually it falls in
the range 0.97-0.995. For a mrmerical example, suppose a: 0.99, then an emitter current of 10 mA
produces a collector cnrrent of 9.9 mA, with the small balance of 0.1 mA going to the base.

In many cases the base current can be regarded as lhe control uariable for the transistor. The r¿tio

of the collector cnrrent to the base current is:

llcl
Ir I

IJ EI

^ llcl an-lt"l r-o

(6 1)

(6 2)

Tltis represertts a currerrt gain between base and collector which can be ¡nuch greater than urrity. In
onr example p is (9.9m4)/(0.lrnl) : gg.

6.2 Common-Emitter Tþansistor Characteristics

The rnost commorì configuration of the bipolar transistor is the com,mon-em'itter configrrratiorr. The

controìlirrg input is t,he base cnrrent, /¡ and 1" is the output. The emitter lenninal is comuron to bolh
the iuput and output circuits. The other trvo different types of configulations are the cornnorr l¡a.se alrd

tlte comtnon collector corrfiguratiorr (also called the elnitter follorver). The NPN arrd PNP trarrsislors

behave in essentially the same rìranuer but all of the polalities are revelsed. For sirrrplicity orrll' lhe

NPN will l-¡e described in detail in this section. The availability of conplementary ¡:olarities provicles

ns rvith art extreruely useful clegree of freedorn irr clesign. Some circnits may use l-¡oth polarities to solne

allvarrtage, bul for the rnornent orrly the NPN is cliscussecl.

Tlte currelrt ratio p clepeucìs ou lhe slnall cliffereuce ì:eLn'een c arrcl r"rrrity. It is very selrsitive to

sruall vat'ia,tious itt cr. Thus p rur"rst be legardecl as quite a.n "uureliallle" pararneter. Tl¡e orrly thirrg that
cart be sa.icl about it is that iL is mnch greater Nharr turity. O¡reratirrg colrclilions such rrs terrrpela.tule

aucl variatic¡us beLrveen trausistors can vary p over a surprisilrgly lalge la.uge. Il¡ solue transistol t.r.pes

;3 is spec:ified to fall â.ìr¡,rv]¡"t" fi'oni 30 to 300! Thelefore yon carurot lely uporr a precise va.lue of tlle
current gtr.irr ¡3.'

Tlle actual value of d is nrrlilrou,¡r but 6 >> 1

\,\¡ith this lealistic a.p¡rloach rna,rry rninor distiuctions aud some major oues call l.re igrrolecl. Irr par-

ticttlar. the cliffererrce be[rveerr the DC curlelrt ralio, I.f I¡r, alrd tìre in,cren¿entul c'urt'en,t gai,n, L,I.f L,l6.
cart be ignorecl. Both n,ill l-re clerroted by the same s¡'rnboì B. Aìtìrough the s¡,rrrbols c a.l¡d B a.r'e in

fairly cott-ttnou use. there a.re seveL¿rl sets of rrrore forlnal pala.rneters to clescliì.¡e lrallsis[or ¡rloper'lies
itr gt'ealer cletail. Olle co¡nrno¡r set is t,he lr,yltrid (oi à) pararneters. The rra.rne is clerivecl fì'otn Lìre

f¿rct tha.t the irrput arrcl outpnt ¿r,re irr cliffelelrf clornaius (volt,age alrcl c:urrelrt). The curre¡rt ra.bios c
arttl ¡3 appear as folt'alcl tlalrsfer latios (suì.rsclipt /), aucl lhe corrfigurat,ion is rlesigrrabecl b¡'a secorrrl
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subscript (å or e for common base and common emitter respectively). Finally, incremental ratios use

lower-case subscripts, while DC ratios use capitalized ones. Thus

hÍ": clI"

,th ; hpø= [use B for both]. (6.3)

The ¡elationship between the current and voltage in an NPN transistor in the conìmon- emitter

configuration is shown in figure 6.5. The vertical axis is the collector current and the horizontal axis is

the voltage between the collector and ernitter. Only the curve for the NPN transistor is shown. The

PNP transistor has the sarne shape but all of the voltages and currents reverse sign.

NPN Transistor

L
b

Ic

lg¿tlg¡

Ie¡tlez

I gl t l gr

Iel

)"*
IB

l''

lt.
Vct

Figure 6.5: Cu¡rent arrd voltage in a¡¡ NPN transistor.

There are three different regions of opelation ihat are clefined in the characteristic curve of the

trarsistor. In the actiue reg'i,on the collector cnrrent is constant over a large rarrge of collector-emitter
voltages when the base current is helcl corrstarrt. Wherr the collector-emitter voìtage Vg¿ falls to a small

valr"re (typically a little less ühan a dio<le tlrop of 0.6 V) the transistor is said to l¡e in the saturat'i.on

region. The transistor enters saturation u'hen % falls ì:elow 76. In other worcìs, when the collector-

l.ra.se junction l¡ecomes fonaard biased. The sharp dorvnlvard ì.¡errd in the collector-current curve can be

attributecl Lo forrvard cnrrent being sent from the collector l¡ack into the base, ancl subtracting from

tlte uortual transistor cnrrerrt. The thilcl regiorr is alorrg the horizoutal axis ar¡d is signified by a zero

collector cnrrent. A fourth region chat is noi clisplayecÌ in the graph above is ihe l¡real<clown region.

If the collector voltage is raised even higher the transistor u'ill everrtually l.¡reakdown and the collector

currerrt rvill start risirrg rapidly. This cau clamage ühe üransistor and should be avoided. In sumrnary

these fonr regiorrs (for the NPN transistor) are:

Cutoff: I":IB:0,usuallycansedIryVBø<0.6V,thetralrsistorissaidtobe"OFF".

Active region: I/BE :0.6 V (a cliocle drop) arrcì /c' : þIa,lhe lransistor is a currerrt colltrolled

currerrt source.

Saturation: VCe:VC,E-S;tT:0.1 io 0.4 V. 16; is as large as perruittecl l:y theextental circuit. The

tla.lrsistol' is saicl to l.¡e "ON".
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Breakdown: The collector voltage is too high and a la,rge collector current flows. This may damage

the transistor.

Figure 6.6: Physical appea¡ance of the transistor (boih 2N3904 and 2N3906).

+ l-iv

Figure 6.7: Circuit to display the I-V curve of a transistor on the oscilloscope.

F"p. 6rl Setup the circuit shown in figure 6.7 to display the l-V characteristics (.Is versus

VçB) of a 2N3904 NPN transistor on an XY scope. The 4D622 instrumentation amplifier (see

figure 5.L0) with a differential gain of unity (no resistor between pins L and B) is used to convert

the current flowing through the collector resistor Rc into a voltage to display on the Y axis of
the scope. The collector-emitter voltage VsB will be the X axis. Set the function generator to

deliver a triangle wave of about 100 Hz to 1 KHz with an amplitudeof -2 V to +10 V.

The base current in the transistor ,Is can be varied with L0K potentiometer. Observe how

the l-V curve changes on the scope as you vary fg. Choose three different settings of base

current to yield collector currents about equally spaced over the available range. At each of

these base currents, record the collector current at a collector emitter voltage of 7 volts (on

the scope), and the corresponding base current (use a handheld meter to measure the voltage

across r?s).

At each of these three base currents calculate the DC current gain p : hFE: Ic/IB of the

transistor. From adjacent pairs of base currents calculate the AC current gain pu": LI"l LIo.
What is c for your transistor? @

lE-pi¿l OPTIONAL: Use the Tektronix 571 Curve Tracer located in the center room

to record the common-emitter l-V characteristics of a 2N3904 NPN bipolar transistor. ïhe

ø
BCH

E BC
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curve tracer contâins a microcomputer which can control various voltages and currents that are

applied to the device being tested. lt has the ability to perform and store many measurements

and to plot the resulting curves on a printer.

The actual semiconductor device under test is inserted into the appropriate socket on the

upper right hand portion of the control panel. Note that the curve tracer will not function

with voltages above 30 V ¡f the protection cover is not closed. The device type and operating

peremeters are set up by pushing the button labeled'MENU'. The screen then will display a

variety of options that may be addressed using the cursor keys.

ln bipolar transistor mode, the curve tracer sweeps the collector voltage VçB for a series of

constant base currents,16 and measures the corresponding collector current,Ic.

1. Common-emitter characteristics. First bring up the menu of options by pressing MENU,

and make sure the following options are in efFect:

Function : Acquisition

Type: NPN

Vce max : 50 V

lc max : 20 mA

lb/steP = 10 ¡.¿A

Steps: 10

Rload : 0.25 f¿

Pmax: 2 W

(Remember: To interrupt a test sequence manually, press the STOP button.)

lnsert a 2N3904 transistor into the transistor terminals (see figure 6.6 for the pin positions),

and close the protection cover. Press START. After a second or two, the characteristic curves

should begin to appear on the screen. When the test is complete, press COPY to print the

results. Can you identify the diflerent regions of transistor operation (active, saturation, cutofF,

breakdown)?

2. Next, examine the current gain of the transistor. You can use your characteristìc curves

to estimate the dc and ac current gains (p,i" and Bur.). First, press CURSOR to activate the two

cursors. Use the 1,11,=+, and e buttons to move the cursors to the middle of two adjacent

curves (near B volts between collector and emittter). (To toggle between cursors, press the

CURSOR button.) The values of Ir, 16, and \/c:a at the selected points are displayed to the

left of the graph along with the DC current gain (hFE = 1trc = I"lI¡') al the location of the

active (blinking) cursor. Record the value of hFE for the other cursor as well. Are these values

reasonable? Now print the screen by pressing COPY.

The AC current gain is defined as \ac: L,I"/LIu, where A,I" and A1¿, represent corre-

sponding small fluctuations in collector and base currents. Calculate,Qr", using current values

kindly measured by the curve tracer (near Vce:8V and lc:2mAmp).

What is cr for your transistor?

3. Power dissipation. Repeat the above test, but with Pmax set to 0.1 W. This limits the

power dissipation in the transistor accordingly, and the characteristic curves end when they reach

this limit. Press COPY to print your results. ls the shape of the limiting envelope what you

tJ I
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expect? Does it actually correspond to 0.1 W? | end I

6.3 Circuit Model for the Bipolar Transistor

The characteristic curves of the transistor define the behavior of the transistor. Horvever the curves are

difficult to apply directly to analyze a circuit. In the active region the transistor produces a constant

collector current indepenclent of collector voltage. This means tha[ the transistor behaves as a constant

current limit device. When sufficient voltage is applied this behavior is identical to that of a current

source so it is usr.rally clrawn as a current source although the current actually conres from the extenral

circr.tit and llot the transistor. The base current determines bhe value of the collector cument. The

transistor is a current controlled current soltrrce, arrd can be approxinated in a circuit with the moclel

in figure 6.8.

NPN Transistor

C B

I rc = p rB

p >>l

C

'{,
IB

Figure 6.8: NPN transistor circrrit modeì.

The base e¡uitter jurrction is the colrtlolliug jrrnction. It cleterrrrirres what the collector currellt u'ill
be. The l¡ase-elnitter jurrclion âcLs ver)' rnrrch like a. clio<le. !\¡helr forrvalcl ìri¿rsecl. I/¡" is usually al.>ortt

0.6 V (can be 0.5-1.0V irr placlice). I-Iou,ever the cr.rlreut flowirrg through each leacl of lhe cliocle c:alr

l-¡e clrarnatically rlifferelrt. A stuall l-¡ase cnrl'ent -fB coutrols [he ruuch larger collector currerrt sour'(:e

Iç: pIB. The base current, a.ncl the collector currelrt cornl¡ilre irr the e¡niLtel'le¿rcl to procluce lhe

ernitter currerrt:

Ir:IB*ls:(I+0)Is (6 4)

Although [his lnodel u'as jus[ifiecl lroln the active legion, it is also r.rseful irr the sabnratiou aucl culoff

region if these regiorrs ale tìrouglrt of as the extlerne liruits of the active region. Aìso note thal the

PNP trarrsistol has a siuril¿u' uroclel excepl that lhe clirecliou of the cliocle arrcl currerrts is levet'secl.

It is evidelrt, floln this rnoclel thal currellts a.r'e the leleva.ut sigrrals u'Ìrell clealiug u'ith tra.llsislors.

\\''helr rvolkirrg n'i0h op-arrr1ts, the irLrpoltarrt sigrra.ls usrra.lly lake the forln of voltages tllat calt ì-le

clilect,ly vieu'ecl olr tìre oscilioscope. Flou,evel rvit,ll lrarrsistors the irnportarrt sigrrals (currerrts) catutot,

l;e vier'vecl clilectly. The cnrlelrt lnnst ì.¡e passecl tlrrough ¿ì resislol Lo plocluce a vollage Lo see it ott tlte

scope. Tllis iurlilect uat,ut'e is orre thirrg tha.t rualies tlalrsistols ruore clifficult lo urrclerstancì.
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6.4 The Load Line

When the collector is connected via a res'i,st'i,ue load .Rc to the supply rail (V6c), Vc and Ic are

constrained by Ohm's law to fall on tlie straight line given by:

Vc:Vcc-IcRc (6.5)

This line is called the load line. It is plotted in frgure 6.9 along with the transistor cltaracteristics.

Trvo points on this line are easily spotted on the Vc - Ic ch¿racteristics, at Vsg on the horizontal

axis and at Vss lRs on the vertical. This permits us to easily draw the load line by connecting these

two points. The actual operating point of the transistor is at the intelsectiorr of this load line with

the collector crtrve appropriate for the base current supplied to the transistor. (This base cu.rrent is

determined, directly or indirectly, by the bias circuit fo¡ the transistor.)

Vccq vcc

l''
VC

Vc= vat

Figule 6.9: Tlansistor loacl lirre.

6.5 The Saturating Inverter

A tla¡rsistor conuectecl as a saturalirrg iuverter is shorvr¡ itr fignle 6.10. The cir<:uit scltelna,ti<: is sllorvlt

on lhe lef[ allcl the cilcuit rnoclel is shown on the rig]rt.

If the transistor is drivelr s'ith a. relatively large irrput sigual then it is eithel cttt-off or satttralecl,

ancl it acts a.s a,lr invertirrg suitch. lVhen u¿r¡ is large arrd positive, tlre tra.ltsistor is 'ON' a.rtd u" is

lorv (rrear grorrncl). \\/he¡r'¿,r:r¿ is zero or rregalive the transistot'is'OFF" attcl tr,. l;ecornes Vc;c. This

ir¿rusistor circuit ha.s low voltage gain ìrut can have a. colsiderable cuuenü ga.itt a,rrcl ìtettce power gain.

It is ofteu usecl as arr oulput stage to clrive such loa.rls as larn¡:s, relay coils, or lnotors (sul:stitutetl for

Rc irr the cilcuit, shorvn aìtove). If the sn,itchiug is clean, the t,ra.usistor po\\'er clissipation is very lorv

irr either state. A relatively srnall transistor calr colrtrol a la.r'ge loacl ¡rorver.

The gra.phs irr ñgule 6.11 shou'the <:nrrents alrcl voltages aronllcl the tlalrsistol'a.s a fitttctiol¡ of

the irr¡rut volta,ge u,.rr. As the irqtut voltage ilrcreases frorrr rrega.[ive r,âlues bo lalge ¡tosiiive valrte b]re
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Iç=9 Ís

Figure 6.10: Saturating inverter.

transistor progresses from cut-off, through the active region and into the saturation region. If u¿r, ltas a

large amplitude then the transistor crosses the aetive region relatively fast and stays only in the cut-off
or saturation regions.

)

)
Figure 6.11: Current a¡rd voltage in the saturatecl iuverter.



6.5. THE SATURATING INVEHTER

6.5.1 Cutoff

Wlren the input voltage is negative the base is actually reuerse biased, and the transistor is clearly in
cut-off (for the npn polarity shown), There is no base current and hence no collector cnrrent. Witho¡t
a collector current the voltage at the collector becomes V¿¿. OnIy a fraction of a volt of reverse bias
is required to reduce the emitter cnrrent to its lowest possible valne. In most transistors the reverse-

voltage rating for V6" is relatively small (often only a few volts), so excessive reverse bias should be

avoided.

The transistor is also cut off when u¿rr: 0, bnt now the value of the base resistor ¡?6 begins to become

irnportant. The residr.ral collector current, .I"o, should flow through -R6, not through to the enitter.
The voltage drop in .R6 is in the direction to apply some forward bias to the base, which should be kept
small. Hence zero-bias cutoff should go with relatively low vahres of .R6. Pleferably .R¿, shor.rld be 10 kQ

or less for small transistors, and lower s|ill for power transistors or for high-temperature operation.
If tr¿,r is slightl¡' positive the transistor edges Lor,vard the forward condnction region of the base-

eruitter jttnction. Horvever, asmall forrvard bias (no rnore than about 0.1 V) may be acceptable if Â6 is

sufficiently small (perhaps 1 kO or less). Low.R¡ a¡rd leverse bias for cutoffare also trelpful in securiug

a fast transition frorn tlte colrducting to the cutoff state of the transistor. There is so¡ne stored charge

in the base region of a couclucting transistor. particulally rvhen the transistor is satnrated (collector
forward- biased, also injectiug carriers). This stored charge must be rernoved to turr¡ the trarsistor off.

It's rnnch like discharging a fairly sizeable effective ì:ase capacitance.

6.5.2 Active

As tr,:,' tìtoves quickly from negative values (or srnall posilive valrres) lo large positive values tlle tran-
sistor briefly passes lhrough the active legion. In the active regiorr the collector cnrrelrt is lirrearly
proportioual fo the input voltage.

Iç: þIs aud IB= ¡t¡n - 0.6V
(o.o)

(6.7)

The collector resistor -Rg [urns lhe collector cullerrt ìr¿rch irrto a voltage as:

vç:l/ç"-Ic,Rc

6.5.3 Saturation

As 1t,'", altcl ltettce .¡a contiìrue fo ilrcrease llle c:olle<:tor currelrt leaches a rnaxiruuln a.nd the trarrsistor is

saicl lo be in satut'ation. The ruiuilnu¡n voìt,age l.¡elu,eerr the colle<:for arrcl elnilter is labeleclVc,t-s..tr
a.ttcl lr¿us a l¡,pical value of al-roul 0.1 to 0.4 volts. Therefore the rnaxirnurn collector curreut is (Vçg -
Vcs-sl$)lRç. To gltalatttee saturatiorr. the tla.rrsistol'ha.s to rleliver this lnr.rch currelrt ever¡ if the

parliculal trarrsistol happerrs to be as feeble as the.¡' çe1r,.. Tlnrs. to eìtsute tllat a.particular trarrsistor
is gttat'a.uleecl to be ilr satulatioll. clecicle on the lolvest va,lue of p thal llle tr'¿rrrsistor cari ha.ue arrcl a¡t¡rly

sotne safel¡' tnat'gitt to account fol corn¡rouerrt. lolel'¿r.rr<:es. Ca.ll this ,,9r,.¡rr. Tìrerr desigu yol-u' circuif lo
force a. ìrase cuu'ent tlrrorrgh the tralrsistor ol rnagrritrrcle:

l/c:C: - l/c;e_s.a,r

r4t

RB

r¡5\v¿rt J - R(' j,,,u
(6 8)
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Then the transistor is forced to operate such that the ratio of the collector current to the base

cttrrent, I"(sat)lI6(saú), is less than the active p for that transistor. The effective current gain in
saturation is defined as Éso¿ : I"(sat)llu(saú). An equivalent way of describing transistor operation in
saturation is to say that Ésa¿ falls off as the transistor enters satnration.

For a circuit to operate in saturation, prudent design then amounts to choosin1 þsat less than the

lowest active B to be expected. In many cases, when the requirements are loose enough to permit us

the luxury of very conservative design, we might lake pra¿: 10, which is much smaller than we expect

the active B Lo be.

I6þat) is found fron:

r^ -tb 
-

u¿n - 0.6V
(6.e)

RB

F"tr 631 Build the saturating inverter shown in figure 6.12. Use square waves with various

upper and lower levels to explore its behavior. The diode from the transistor's base to ground

protects against excessive reverse voltage, and the load line is unconditionally safe as regards

transistor power dissipation. You can vary uín at will without damaging the transistor, even

making it unsymmetrical by use of the function generator's OFFSET control. Record V", Va

and V". Find the conditions on the input that produce saturation of the transistor. With a large

amplitude input (*/- 10V), measure the voltage to which V" falls in saturation (i.e. measure

VcB-sm). Also record the rise and fall times of V" and its time relationship to t4ir, and the

behavior of u¡,.

OPTIONAL-1: The transistor has a small switching delay (or propagation delay from o¡,,

to l/r.). lncrease the input frequency (keeping the input amplitude large) until you can see this

switching delay on the oscilloscope and measure it (time between the 50% amplitude point on

each signal, which may be different on the low-to-high and high- to-low transitions). Add a

small speedup capacitor, C (50pF or more) across R6 to see what effect it has on the response

times (switching delay) of the inverter.

OPTIONAL-2: You should be able to reproduce figure 6.LL on the scope in xy mode by

applying a triangle wave to the input (on the scope x input) and displaying the collector voltage

on the y-input of the scope. Record the voltage for the various transition points in the curve.

Tìre or-rtput itnpeclarrce of lhe invel'ter is jr"rsb r?6 u'ìrerr the tra.lrsisbor is cuL off, but it is llruch lou,er

rvhert llle tra.llsistor is s¿rturatecl. (The incl'elrrerrt¿rl irnpeclarrce of lhe sa,tula,tecl collector is orrl¡' a few

titues larget' thart that of a fom'arcl-ìriasecl cliocle ca.n'-r'irrg tìre sa.lne current.) The charrge of outpul
itupeclzrrrce betr,een the t,,vo states carr ¡trocluce a, ver'.)/ rìiffelelrl behavior ilr tlle lisirrg erlge of V6' as

c:ornpalecl to lhe falìirrg eclge.

lExp. 6.4lUsing the circuit from the previous experiment (figure 6.12), connect a 0.01 É¿F

capacitor from the inverter's output (Vþ) to ground and observe the rise and fall times of l/c;

with this load. lnterpret your observation. Which circuit element pulls the output high and

which circuit element pulls the output low? þndl
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V..= +lOV
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Figure 6.12: Experiment for the saturated inverter.

When asaturating inverter (or any other type of solicl-state switch) clrives ani,nductiue load, suclr

as a relay or rnotor rvirrding, the load cnrrent cannot stop abruptly when the switch is turrred off.

Unless a specific path is provided for this i¡rductive sulge crlrrent, a large voltage "spike" is cleveloped

which will probably kill the trarsistor. The simplest remedy is to connect a diode as shown in figure

6.13. This diode is cttt off while the transistor is on, but il accepts the load curre¡rt upon turnoff urrtil
[he inductive energy ]ras been dissipated.

Vcc

Figule 6.13: Dliviug arr incÌr"rctive load.

Beca.tse of the conservabive clesigrr critelia for a saburatecl irn'er[er, the currerrt gain obtairred frorn

a single stage is qnite tnoclest. Trvo ol urole inverters can be cascadecl clirecüly as shown iu figure 6.14.

Tìre output of the first stage (Ql) is feecl into the input of the secorrd stage (Q2).

lE"p. 6q Construct the two-stage circuit shown in figure 6.14, using PNP transistors. r,,:æ

should be the maximum amplitude square wave from the function generator (-10V to +10V).
Select a value of ,Rc.1 that will give values of l3s¡r about the same for both transistor stages.

For each of the two possible values for the input, think about which transistor is on and which

transistor is off. Then calculate .16' and Ig for the transistor that is on. This gives a value for
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vour

Rcr

Vcc -l0v

Figure 6.14: Cascaded satrrating irtrrerters.

ps¡y for that transistor. Equate the values of !3sn for each transistor to find .R¿1. Make a

sketch showing uin, ub2 , and uou¿. lf Rcz is interpreted as the load, what is the current gain

of this circuit? @

6.6 DC bias and the Q-point

The saturated switch has orrly lwo or-rtpnt voltages (high and low) when clriven rvith a large irrput

sigrral. A linear amplifier should have a continuons rarrge of ontpr.rt valnes (over sorne rattge of signal

arnplitudes). The output of the a,rnplifier should be linearly proportional to the input sigrral. For

example if the irrput is a sine wave of a. giverr anplitr.rde thelr the outpnt shor.rld also be a sirre lvave

rvith the sarne frequerrcy ancl phase br.rt a. larger arnplitude. A lilrear arnplifier has the properly that it
pleser\¡es lhe shape of arr arbitrary signal. Ar.rclio arnplifiers clesiglrecl for Ìrigh fidelity mnsic are linear

arnplifiers. As used above the saturatecl ilnerter al,.va¡rs ontputs a sclua,r'e wave. It works fitre as a

srvitch aud carrrrot be used as a. lirrear aurplifier.

Orre way to make a, linea¡ trarrsistor a.rnplifier is to zr,¡rply a la.r'ge DC bias to lhe trausistor lo pr.tt

it ilr its active region and lhen superirnpose ouly a slnall AC sigual orr to¡r of lhe DC bia.s. Corrsicler

the graph shou'n in figure 6.15 of the collector voltage \¡ersus the irrput volla.ge u;,, foi'the saturated

iln;erter. If the tralrsistor werre sourellou' helcl at, lhe Q-poiuL (or quiescerrrt point) all<ì a srnall AC sigrral

Aui?¿ $'ere ap¡rliecl, then the AC c:ornpouellt of the outllut rvonld follow tìre irrput rl,ith a rret tolLage

gairr lhat is jr"rst the slope olt'he cune irr the active legiorr (i.e. this u'onkl ì:e a liuear alnplifier for the

AC cotnporrent arrcl not the DC c:ornpouelrt of the sigrral).

It is useful to clivicle the voliages alrcl culrellls ill tlle transistor irrlo [rvo cliffere¡rt ty¡res. T]re loial
valnes are the surn of the Q-poirrt vaìnes (DC bias) ¡rlus a sluall AC sigrraì:

Vrotut : 1/e+LV-Vq*u
ITotot : Iq+LI:Ie*i

(6.10)

(6.11)

Lalge DC values will be cle¡roled ì-r,r' ulrper c:a.se iettels aucl srnall AC signal rvill be clerrolecl b¡, los'er

c:a.se ietter. If lhe sru¿rll AC cornpouerrls are very suralì (lAyl << lyql aucl lA/l << l/Ol) theu the

ana.ll'sis of the cilcuil carr be a.¡r¡rloxirrrzr[eìy lreatecl as two se¡ra,r'ate a.rrcl irrtle¡rerxletrt probleu]s. Filst
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Figure 6.15: The Q point.

solve for the Q-point DC bias voltages and currents without any AC input signal, and then solve for

the srnall AC component with suitable approximations. This rvill prove to greatly siniplify the total
analysis.

Which point in the active region to choose deperrds on the output swiug neecled from u". If signal

excursions away frorn the quiescent point need be in one direction only, there a,re gre&t advarttages irr

keeping the transistor either cut off or in saturation. If bipola^r signal swings are rleeded, the quiescerrt

point must be near the center of the active region. Specific biasing corrditions will be discussed later

in the context of specific exanrples.

6.7 Voltage Control and Transconductance

Approximating the base-emitter junction as just a simple voltage drop of 0.6 volts is not very accurate.

This diode drop is only accurate to about 0.1 volts, which is usually accrìrate enongh to calculate

the large DC bias voltage and cnrrerrts at the Q-poirrt. However srnall AC signals rnay also Ìrave this

sarrìe lìlaglritude. A better analysis of the surall sigrral properties of a tra.usistor circnit sl¡ould take

in[o account the ¡ron-linea¡ variation of the l¡ase-e¡nitter jnrrction. The voltage allcl curlerrt in euritter

circuit,./B alrd the base-ernitter voltagel/BB a.r'e related by a. moclified cliocle ec¡ua.tiorr as:

IB: Iolexp(IrBB/Vf) - \ (6. r2)

As in chap[er 5 otr cliocles, .[o is bhe leverse saturation cnrrerrt aucl Ç : 40 nrV is a. constartt. Note

that the curlelìt ,IE is only ilr the emitter circuit alrcl lrot the b¿use circuit (the ì:ase cnn'errt is a factor of

B srnaller'), ì.rut tha[ the voltage is be[wee¡¡ the l-¡a.se aucl emitter circuits. T]¡e effects of this equatiott

on slnall AC signals ruay be approximatecl usirrg the slope (ol derivative) of the above expressiort ttear

[he Q-poiut (see figure 6.16).

The latio of the ontput cnrrerrt to the input voltage is called the Lrauscorrcluctauce g,r, rvhich

has ultits of l/Ohrns. It is also corrve¡rienL to define a cluantity called r" that is the inverse of ihe

tra¡rscollcluctance a¡rcl has units of Ohrns.
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slope: l/r"

vse

Figure 6.16: Dynamic base-emitter resistance.

The quantity r" is the incremental resistance of the base-emitter junction. It is written as a lower case

letter because it applies only to small AC signals. Taking the indicated derivatives:

which leaves:

#: htoexp(veB/v,f) 
* A

uå
fe: itE

(6.14)

(6.15)

This leads to a transistor rnodel (figure 6.17) which can be helpful in sumurarizing voltage-controlled

performance. It has an ideal diode at base-enritter junction with zero iucrernental resistance. Then,

to accourrt for the transconcluctarrce, inclucle a resistor r" in the emitter lead. Alternatively, a Ì:ase

resistarrce rb : þr" can be included in the base lead. Note that r" varies dramatically rvith quiescent

currerrt (/e) aud that you shoulcln't include both r" and r¡ in the circuit explicitly. The presence of

orre anto¡natically produces the corresporrding impedance in the other place. Because the base current

is l/þ tirnes the emitter currerrt the base resistance, 16,is þ times the emitter resist¿nce r". Note that
r" arrd rô are inside the transistor and cannot be removed. Only the points latreled BBC are accessible.

B

Small Signal
Model

Figure 6.17: Surall signal circuit model for the BJT.

Now it is possiltle to say whe¡l the trar¡sistor slrould l¡e considerecl to be voltage controllecl, aud

q'hen cnrrent corrtrollecl. If the sigrral source has arr irn¡re<larrce ¡luch lorver than 16, it exerts vol[age

cotttrol. If its irnpeclauce is rnuch larger thau 16, it exerts cnrrerrt control.

Given a srnall transistor wi[h quiescent collector current of 10mA and B:1gg leaves r" = 4O or,

r¡ æ 400O. Urrclel these colrclitiorrs, the fuuctiou gerrerator (output irnpeda.nce õ0Q) rvoulcl voltage-

coutrol the trausistor. The [rarrscorrclnctarrce woulcl be 1/(aA) : 0.25 S (Siernerrs). (Unüil recetttly tlte

uuit for colrclnctance rvas r:allecl lhe rrrho n'hich is Oh¡n s¡:elled ìrackrvarcls.)
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The transfer of impedances "through" the transistor from base to emit|er applies ttot only to 16

and r", but also to any external impedances connected to the base or emitter leads.

6.8 The Emitter Follower

This configuration (figure 6.18) serves to drive a low-impedance load from a high-impedance source. It
has a voltage gain of unity but a current gain of B (or equivalently a high input impedance and a low

output impedance). The output capacilor Co,r¿ should be large enough to appear as ¿ short circuit for

AC signals. It serves to block the DC level but pass the AC signals. The resistor R¿ represents a load.

This is a linear amplifier for small AC signal.

+%r

Emitter Follower

-vrt

Figure 6.18: Ernitter follou'er.

The input voltage u¿,, shor.rld be a small AC signal centerecl al;out glourrd and (-VøB) is a lalge

rregative voltage. This r¡reans tirat the b¿rse ernitter jnrrctiorr is always fonvard biasecl alrd the l¡a.trsistor

is in its active region. The voltage at the erniLter uo follo'"vs bhe voìtage at the ba.se but with a DC

offset of approxirnately 0.6 V. The output capacitol Co,,¿ looks lilçe au open circuit for bhe DC sigrraìs

lrut like a short circr.rit for AC signals so that Luovr : [1r,'r, n']rerr R.L : *. Note tìral this refers to

i¡rcremeutal signaì voltages, ¡rot the DC levels. As ,R¿ l;ecornes sinaller it rvill load the orttput trttcl

the ampìifier u'ill everrtr.rally stop u'orl<ing. Hou,eveL for high to illiermecliate values of ,R¿ the ottlpttt

voltage will follow the input, voltage ltut rvilh rnore a,vaila,bìe crrrrellt (curlerrt ga.in approxilnately B).

First arralyze lhe irrput ilnpecla.rrce of tìre elnitter follorver for sruall AC sigrrals as shou'lr irr figure

6.19. The slnall clyrrarnic lesistarrce ru is also sllon'¡l in the cilcuiL. Reurelnìrer lhat, it shor"tlcl orrly

be irrcluclecì for slnall AC sigrrals. Colrsicìer a srnall charrge iu voltage at the l;¿use Àl/¡. What is the

colresponrlirrg chauge iu base curLenl A/6? The voltage at lhe ernitter \/E follou's tlte volbage at the

ì:¿use I/Eì but is offset b¡, a cliocle ch'op of about 0.6 V, so:

LVB:ug:LI/p-¿tB (6.1 6)

t'hel'e again lou,er ca.se letter rvill tleuote slrrall AC sigrrals. The r:urrerrl ilr the etuitter cilcuit is tlle

suln of the ltase currerrt allcl lhe collectol curLerrt, alrcl the colleclor currelrt is equal to the ì-lase crtl't'eut

ruurltipliecl by B:

Co+;

LI B : i e : L(lB+ 1..) : i s +- i,c' : (l + iÎ)i ø (6. r 7)
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Figure 6.19: Emitter follower.

This cnrrent is related to the voltage at the emitter as:

AI/p: u¿: iB(r¿ + r?s) : (t + íj)(ru + R.ø)ia (6.19)

Cornbilriug these expressions ¡rielcls the input impedance for srnall AC signal (or the dyrrarnic iupnt
irupedarrce):

(6.1 e)

The input impedance is just (1 + B) times the irnpeclance in the ernitter circuit. The value of B is large

coruparecl to unity so sometirnes (1 + B) will be approximated as just p. I¡r a. similar clerivatiorr as

al-rove it can be shou,rr that the impedarrce in the b¿use circuit is transferrecl to the ernitter circr¡it rvith

a factor of 1/(1 + p) .

If the inpttt voltage u¿r. is a perfect voltage source (rvith an outpnt irnpeclance of zero) theu the

voltage at the emitter AVg also looks like a perfect voltage sorìrce so the ou[put, irupedarrce of the e¡uit-

ter follower is r". If, irsLead, the irrput voltage source Ìras an irnpeclarrce of R", the output iurpedarrce

l>ecornes:

(6.20)

Tìre capacitor Cou¿ (irr a.l:ove circuit) is sometirnes referrecl to as a couplirrg capaciüor. Il is supposecl

to isolate ft¿ from the DC l.¡ias circuit of the trarmistor rvhile allowiug free p¿ussage of the srnall AC

siglral. Tltis type of arrarrgelnellt is preserrt in nrany amplifier circnits l;ecatse of a ratÌrer fuurlatnelrtal

couflicl l>etween the airns of a good DC bi¿rs circnit arrd those of the AC signal a.rnplifica.tiorr path.

The couplirrg capacitor sepa.rabes the DC l¡ias circuit from lhe AC sigrral. It allorvs bhe bia.s circuit to

esta.blish a fixecì DC level u'ithout being charrgecl by an external DC resist¿urce of the loacl. This a.lloq's

rts to treaL the DC l¡ias circuit arrd the AC sigrral palhs as two se¡rara.te prol.rleurs (if the AC sigrral is

orrly a srnall pelturbatiorr) that ale easiel' to soìve tha.rr orre large ¡:rol-rlern. The a.ct,ual voltage is.irrst

ry LVB uB uE Q + 0)(r" *.R,-r^'-¿tin: -î-.-: 
-: -- ---------------- :(1 + ß)(r"+Re)/ltB xB xB xB

Zout: r" * I
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the superposition of the AC and DC signals. This means that the impedance of the capacitor must be

negligibte with respect to the other impedances in the circuit at the lowest signal frequency of interest.

What "negligible" means depends, of course, on the context. In the circuit at the beginning of this

section, the capacitor should have a reactance small compared to (r"+ Rù.
It is not always convenient to have two power supplies as above. The emitter follower circuit may

also be confrgured with a single supply by adding another AC coupling capacitor at the input. An

example of an emitter follower working from a single power supply not using a DC path through the

source of u¿n, is shown in figure 6.20.

Vcc = +l5V

Rsr

10K

v" = vffi;v"c
alrcl lhelr the DC cornporrerrt of the ernitter volLage arr<-l curreltt are:

(6.21)
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C¡n
2N3904

R",

4.7K

Figure 6.20: Sirrgle supply emitter follorver experinettt.

The first task is to calculate the Q-point (or DC l;ias) voltages arrd curleuts. The voltage at the

base is related to the curreuts flor.r,i¡rg in R61,.R62 arrd the b¿use currettt 16. Florvever,Is cleperrds

ort Vg and p which is rrot kr¡orvn accnrately. This is a. clifficult calculatiorr and ittvolves [he t¡nkllon'lt

pararneter 9. This calculatiorr can be sirnplified by assnurirrg that the l;ase cur[errt is very srnall (i.e. B

is large) so that the current In : Vcc /(Ã.sl * .R.62) is ruuch larger tharr /s. This mea.lrs that ,R.Bl arrd

.Rgz should lte slnall. llowever ),ou clo uot lva.nt to rnake thern too srnall beca,use tÌ¡at rvoulcl seriously

tecluce the irrput irnpeclance. You have to iry to frlrcl sometltitrg irt l¡et'uveert u'ltere the calcrrlatiolt is

easy ì-mi the irrput irnpeclarrce is uot too lorv. If .Is is negligiltle Lherr:

vin

-il_
æ

llø : Vs-0.6V

re : Æ=,"

(6.22)

(6.23)

Norv, usirrg a typical value for P (100 is [raclitiorral for the 2N3904). you cir,rl fiucl the actttal 13 arlcl

con'ect ¡'onr estirnate for Vg if trecessar'-v. Given a rrerv va.lue of þ you catt tltelt calculate a ltev valtle of

VE

rul
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Ip etc. By this iterative approach you can get close enough to the actual conditions very quickly. Note,
however, that if.Ig perturbs the "natural" value of I/s signifrcantly, you have opened a door through
which B can influence the quiescent conditions of the circuit which would generally be considered bad

nevvs.

C¡,' avt
¡v* 

-lEquivalent circuit re+ Re// Ri)
for small AC signals

Figue 6.21: Equivalent input inpedance for the emitter follower.

The next task is to determine a value for the coupling capacitors C¿n antd Cor¿. The irrput capacitor
should pass the AC signal without attenuation but block the DC Q-point levels. An equivalent inpuü

circtrit for snrall AC signals at is shown in figure 6.21. Note that the DC power supply (Vcc) looks like

a ground for small AC signals because there cannot be arry AC appearing on top of the supply voltage

(u,hich is Ìreld at a constant DC levet). The input signal sees both RB1 arrd RBz to gronnd along with
p times the inrpedance in the emitter circuit. The goal is to make the AC signal that appea.rs at the
base (AVs) be the same as that ¿t the input (AVò.Therefore for sufficierrtly large frequencies:

lzc¡"| << Rn/ lRBzl /þ(r" + RB//R¡) (6.24)

VB

Q.pt

Figure 6.22: Supelposition of ihe Q-pt. bias voltage arrcl the input signal.

You shoulcl calculate a specific value of C¡n itt the ¡rext ex¡rerirneut. Usually both couplirrg ca,pacitors

rvill lre large. The end result for the total voltage at the base is shorvu irr figure 6.22. The total voltage

is the supelposition of the DC Q-pt. valne aud t,he small AC voltage Aþ (which should ì:e the same

as tlre AC input voltage AUò.
A siruilar expression exists for the other coupliug capacitor Cor,¡. lt the srrrall signal rnorlel shorvrr

irr figure 6.23, the AC signal at the ernitLer is the sarne a.s ihat at the base, u,Ìrich in iurn is the sarue

as t'he iuput signal. The appar-ent sour-ce irn¡:lcclauce that is chir.iug the ernitter sigrral is approxirnately
1/p times the irupeclance in [he base (iucluclirrg lhe frurctiou geuerator ontpul iurpetlauce of 50 Olrrns).

Therefore, the AC voltage at the elnitber is esserrtially arr iclea.l voltage sorlrce. To ìre precise you should
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replace AV¿, r¿ and -RB with their Thevenin equivalent circuit and then calculate uo,r¿ including the

impedance of the output capacitor Cor¿. C¿,r¿ needs to be large enough so that the value of uo,r¿ is

unaffected by this capacitor and as close to uin as it can be. TVith the values in use here a rough

approxination is to require thal lZçou¡l 11rn.

+%"

AVr= v,n

Small AC
Signal Model

AVr= ôV, = v,,,

Cout
vout

RL

Figure 6.23: Srnall signal AC circuit model.

tE¡<p. 6^6-lFinish the design of the emitter-follower circuit shown in figure 6.20 by calculating

values for C¡n and Cou¿ that meet the design criteria discussed above when .R¿ is in place. First

build the circuit and measure the DC Q-pt. values with no input signal (and compare to what

you calculate). Next explore the performance of this circuit using a 1 kHz sine-wave input signal'

Test it with and without a load of Rt: 47Q.

With the input voltage small enough such that the output is undistorted, measure the AC

voltage gain with and without ¡?¿ and compere to the theoretically expected value. lncrease

the amplitude of u;,, gradually, again with and without -R¿, and observe the ways in which the

circuit departs from linearity. Try tcj understand the levels at which the circuit cuts off wìth Il¿

in place. (See following discussion).

[OPTIONAL] From the small signal AC gain (with undistorted output) you can obtain a

measured value of the internal dynamic resistance ru and compare to the theoretical value.

The unsyrurnetrical lirnitirrg effects you have jus| seerr are the couseclueuce of tlte asyrutuetr¡' of the

ìr¿use-ernitter cìio{e. \\¡he¡l lhe output is beiug pullecl to a higher voltage by t}re itt¡ltt, tlte bra.lrsistor

is on (base-ernitter cliocle forward biased) and provicles a. siguifica.rtt cnlrettt gairt, ltowerrel' rr'ltelt tlte

or.rtpr.rt is being ¡:ullecl lorver the l¡a.se-ernitter junctiorr just gels t-e\¡erse ì;iasecl arrcl tìre [ra.nsistor is off

co¡rpletely. Tlms for arr NPN ernitter follorver, the rregative loa<l cut'rent ca.n rtever be ìarger thatr the

origirral c¡riescerrt trarrsistor crtrreu!. The positive loacl curreltt is not sullject to the s¿rtue restt'ictiott'

siltce lhe bralsistor can l¡e clriven very harcl. With Cour large arrcl "R¿ irr ¡:lace this effect is evell luot'e

¡rrorrou¡cecl. Ilr the li¡nit ¿us R¿ goes to zero. a la.rge Cour terrcls lo holtl the etnit[et' at its Q. point,
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value fiust like the filter capacitor in a half wave rectifier), so even a small negative swing at the input
will cause the base-emitter diode to be reverse biased. This asymmetry often determines whether an

NPN or PNP transistor should be used. An NPN can pull the output high but not low and a PNP is
just the opposite.

6.9 Emitter Bias

To put the transistor at a specifrc point in its active region requires fixing the collector current .I" to
the appropriate value. Your first thought might be to supply the corresponding base current .16 to
the transistor. Hold everything! This idea rnust be rejected becanse B is an unreliable parameter.

Do not be misled by curves clrawn for "typical" operating corrditions into believing those curves really
deternrine anything. TÌre same crlrves for another transistor (of the same type) might look dranratically
different. The orrly terminal that I" can be effectively controlled from without the intervention of B
is the enritter. To determine I" fix the current in the ernitter lead. This leaves only cr, a highly
preclictable pararneter, playing a part ilr the system.

Figure 6.24: Emitter bias.

In the circuit shos'u irr ñgnre 6.24 the source rr¡.¿ uìust have a DC path through it, fixirrg Lhe

qniescent value of yg alrd perrnitting .fg to florv. Fol the rnornent, assur¡re u¡,, is a small AC sigrral

cerrtered aboul gronrrcl, so that Va x0. Different DC levels coulcl be chose¡r f.orVB, rvhich might avoid

the tteect for lwo po\\,er supplies (V6;6; aud lzsø). The ernitter cnrrelrt is forlned fi'om A¿ anx) Vss
supplyirrg n ì-rias curreut of:

,,:Yu#Ð: ftfi!* =," (6.25)

rvhere Vss (approxirnately 0.6 V) is ple<lictable to rvithiu a.bout 0.1 or 0.2 r,olts. Thus the magrritucle of
Vaø (a negative voltage) need not be lrruch greaLer tha¡r three or fonr volts to rnake 19 a rvell-cleterrninecl

<luarrtity.

Whell the l-rase is helcì at a Q. pt. r,alue of 0 r'olts, the Q. pt. r'alue at the ernitter is helcl a. cliocle

<lrop below the base (-0.6 V). The active larrge of the tlarrsistol is rleter¡niuecl frorn the minirnttrn autl

Itu
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maximum values that the collector can have (in this case, when the transistor is cutoffand saturated).

The collector cannot go below the emitter and it cannot go above Vçg in this circuit. A pure AC signal

makes equal positive and negative excursions. The AC signal (coming from lhe input) is superimposed

on the Q. pt. level at the collector as shown in figure 6.25. To allow for a maximum AC voltage swing

at the collector, the transistor should be biased into the center of its active region(i.e. put the Q. pt.

in the center), otherwise one end of the AC signal will hit lhe min. or nìax.

::l::::'- i:: i:l

range prematurely.

too highvc

nlax

Q.pt

min

vc

max

Q.pt
min

vc

max

Q.pt

min

Figure 6.25: Effect of Q. point position on lhe maximum AC voltage swittg.

F-p. 6"?-l Build the circuit shown in figure 6.24, using a 2N3904 transistor, with 766': tQ !
and ,Rg: 470O. Select Veø and .R¡ to place the transistor in the center of its active region

(i.e. half way between saturation and cut-oft). lts better to choose R¿ smaller than ,R6: to get

a voltage gain (at the collector) that is greater than one. Then apply e very small signal u¿n

(sine wave centered about ground) and observe Vç and Vs. [ãiã.]

You shor.rld notice that u" follorvs u6 faithfully. except for the small DC offset V66 æ 0.6 V. Tlrus.

rvilh t,he emitter as the output lerminal. you obtain a voltage gain of alrnost exactly unity. Accompa-

n)/ing th's there is a potentially large cr¡rrerrt gain irrvolvirg B of bhe trausistor. The ontput voltage at

the collector. on the other haud, is cleteunined by the ratio of .Rc to R¿. Visualize the ¿rctio¡l of tlte

circrrit and check that yor.rr meastìreureìrts agree s'ith the anticipaLerl results.

6.10 Constant-Current Source

The emit,ter-bias circr.rit, is also all excellerrl rnethod for rnakirrg a practical c:nrrelrt source (see figure

6.26). If VBB and VB6 a.re consta¡rt voltages tlten:

Í^ N t- 
-tc-tE-

l/Ba-Vu"-GVrø)
(6.26)

providecl orrly that the

ìrelou' VB¡i (ttor trtust it

Rø

go so high as lo break clos'n the trarrsistor).

To make the currerrt source not orrly Ìrave ¿us Ìrigh an iuterrral irnpeclarrce a.s ¡rossil;le. bul also lo

clelir,er a ¡lredictable altsolute culrerrt level. r'arious sources of clrift rnust, be colrsidered. Atnortg tlte

rnost irnportarrt is lhe lelnpera.ture coefficient of l/be ç2.-o ruV/oC, see cha.pter 5). yôe erìters itìbo

the circnit cletermining /g. First-orcler tern¡reralure c:ornperrsatiolr ca.lr l:e obtained s'ilh lhe help of a

a.rrd the collector cnrrerrü is a.Ig. This is alrnost constant, regarrlless of V".

lra,llsistor relnailrs irr lhe active region. In other n'ords, V. rnnst rrot try to go
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+vc
Current I .

Source I I t
vss

Figure 6.26: tansistor current source.

forward-biased diode, as in figure 6.27, so that Vs : VBB IV¿¿o¿u. Then, if the diode and the transistor

stay at the same temperature,Vdiod. and 76" tend to change by the same arnount and I/" remains more

nearly constant.

lt.
Current
Source

VE

Figure 6.27: Temperatt¡¡e stabilized transistor current source.

6.11 Common Emitter Amplifier

- This configuration has troth curre¡rt gain and voltage gain. It starts f-rom the emitter follorver configu-

ration and aclds a resistor in the collector circuit. Ilrstead of taking the output voltage at the emitter,

the voltage at the collector forrns t,he outpnt voltage signal. A sche¡natic is shorvn iu figure 6.28.

As with the emitter follorver circuit a. slnall change in voltage at the base Aþ is trausferrecl to the

enritter AVB : AVs. The voltage at the ernitter irr turn produces an enritter currerrt of:

LIs:4:!4-- ov"= 
(6.27)r"*R¿ r"*R¿

The same curLent, mtrltiplied l:y o, shorvs up iu the collector resistor Ê6r arrd is trarsfor¡ned into a

voltage via Ohrn's larv as:

LVç: A(Vcc - IcRc:) = -L'IcRc (6'28)

vu=vrr- v*
lt,RE

-VEE

Vrrl *r ãlt,
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which leaves:

+%t

aVc

ÀVe

Figure 6.28: Common emitter amplifier.

AVç: -uAI"Rç * -&-tu,

Rs Vcc - vc
r"I R"ffZçe re vilrø ui
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(assunring that a = þlQ + ø ñ I ). This rneans that the overall voltage gain for small AC sigrrals is:

G_ LVa r"* R¿
(6.30)

For reliable deternination of the quiescent cnrrerrt, .R" rnust certainly be much larger than r".
In effect -R" recluces the gain. This is ¡rot all bad, horvever, because ,?" can be a stable arrd linear

component, whereas r" is strongly dependent on operating conditions and therefore also norrlirtear in

tlre presence of large signals. r?¿ introduces negutiue current feetlback into the arnplifier, ¿ìs you c¿ùn

see by considering that the voltage across .R, subtracts frorn the input signal, and is proportional to

tlre output current. (Strictly speaking Li," - L,i"la.) The linearizing and stabilizing effect of R" is
so¡netimes just right fo¡ a moderately critical application requiring only moderate voltage gain.

To get higher voltage gain. you ca:n lsyTtass.R" for Ìrigh signal frequencies u'ith a "large enottgh"

capacitor C (as in figure 6.29). Then, for AC sigrrals, the orrly effective resistance i¡r ihe enitter circuit

is r". and the voltage gain becomes:

RcLVc

-:

(6.2e)

(6.31)^ LVcu:M:
Tlris is limited only by the voltage, Vcc - I/ç , that can Ì:e cleveloped across the load resistor

(effectively, by tire available supply voltage alrcl the ürarsistor's ratings). As an example, suppose

Vcc - Vs is 10 V. Then the voltage ga.irr of snch arr arnplifier would be about (10 V)/(40 rnV): 259.

with a negative sign to indicate the a.rnplifier illverts.

As with the emitter follorver the cornrnon-erniiter arnplifier can also be run from a sirrgle erlcled

power supply a.s shorvn iu figure 6.29. The calcula.tiou of the quiescent vahres of l/8.l/¿ arrd IE: follo\\'s
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that of the emitter follower circuit. The collector current is also easy to calculate because it is aìmost

identical to the emitter current. Then the voltage at the collector is just Vc = Vcc - Ic Rc.

Fxp. 6*8-l Design and build the amplifier shown in figure 6.29. The design goals for the

quiescent point are: a base voltage of Vp:2Y, a collector voltage Vc= B V and emitter and

collector currents of 2 mA. Pick capacitors which deserve the label "oo" for a signal frequency

of 10 kHz. This amplifier has a very large voltage gain so the function generator signal must

be reduced with a voltage divider to avoid saturating the amplifier. Measure the voltage gain

and compare to the expected value. Also do some checking to verify that your capacitors are

sufficiently large. (ln your lab book please state what calculations you made for the capacitors,

and what particular measurements you used to check the performance.) @

Vcc: +l5V

Rsr

C¡n

voul

2N3904
Function
Ccnerator

Ret

vin

CE

OO

Figr"rre 6.29: Cornrnor¡ ernitter arnplifier rvith a single supply.

Arr arn¡>ìifier like lhe one \/ou jr.rst l.ruilt, havirrg ac r:ou,pling and ðgposs caTtacitors. is best sttiled for

esserrtially syrnmetrical siglrals (zero dc conryonen,t), such as are eltcounterecl in attclio aucl rf comrntt-

Iricatior¡s. \\,'here uns¡'rnmelrical tralrsieuts occur. )'ou should rnake every effort to ttse d'irect-coupled

aruplifiers in n'Ìrich problerns of chargirrg a.ncl dischalgiug capacitors are sidesteppecl.

6.12 Darlington Pairs

Trvo trallsistors ca¡r lte ca.scacled clirectly so th¿rt their effect,ive p is tìte procluct of the i¡ldivicluaì í's,
and their effective a is ext¡'eruely close to urrity. S:rch Darli.ngton pa'irs (figure 6.30) are available irt

sirrgle packages, rvith just lhe terlni¡raìs E. B, ancl C blouglrt out. The resistor collttected lo lhe base of

Q1 rnay or lnay lrol be preserrt. A Darliugton pair ruay ìre rnade from NPN lransistors (shou'n) or frorn

PNP lralrsistors (lrot shorvrr). I¡l bhe NPN Darlilrgton pair in figr.ue 6.30, the cturetìt flou'irrg i¡rto the

first base (B) is atnplifiecl l;¡, factor 1 *.81 arrd flos's out of t,l¡e first eluitter. This cnrrertt tha.lr becolrtes

tlre lrase cnrlerrt fol the secorrd Lra¡lsistor n'hich is arlplified b¡' artolher factor of | * 0z flos'irtg out of

tlre secolrcl elnitler E. rr,iill a rret culrerrt a.rn¡rlificatiorr of a.bor.tt hSz nollalge B.

VE

RE
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Cornplementary
Darlington
Pair

B

EE

Fignre 6.30: left: NPN Darlington pair (\urot - hþz). right: Complementary Darlington pair.

Some points to bear in mind:

(1) There are two forward diocles between B a¡rd E, hence twice the I/6".

(2) Qz cannot be driven into saturation, since lhis woulcl require VçB for Q1 to reverse its polarity.

(3) Depending on external connections (or on the possible inclusion of a base resistor R, for Q2 in

the package) the quiescent current in Q1 is much lower tharr in Q2, Ìrence its 9- is much lorver.

( ) It is more difficult to ensure clean cutoff for Q2.

TIrc complernentary Darlington pair shown in figure 6.30 has olrly a silrgle jurrction ì:etwee¡t B alrd

E, so that its l/6" is aboul 0.6V. In addition, because there is no cascading of jurrctiolrs l-retrveerr B a¡rd

B, the arrangement has a very large effective 9-. given ilr fact by ]zg^t, a.s you caII see by shorting B

to ground arrd applying a small voltage signal to B. This Ìrigh effective 9,, could be useful in obtainirrg

â. ver¡, lou' onlput impedance in an emitter follower.

6.13 Emitter-Coupled Pair

This corrfigura[ion has tlvo transistors u,hose emitters are conrrected togelher allcl tied to a sirrgle

current source. The NPN version of this circrrit is shorvn in figure 6.31. The input sigltals (761 alrd

l/¡¡2) ate applied to the bases and the output signal is baken at the collectors (Vc1 arrd V6.'2). The

irrpr,rt signal sl¡ould l¡e a small AC siglral ce¡rierecl about groulrd. This circuit also reqrrires that l¡oth

tt'arrsistors be a rnalchecl pair sigrriÊed by saying that 8l : Q2. This rììeAlls tha.t both trartsist,ors lta.ve

exactì¡' the sarne pararneters. Proclucirrg a rnatched pair is relatively easy fo clo irt att irrtegrated circuit,

process ìrecanse the lralrsisfors can be rnacle close together on the sa.rne piece of silicolr ancì ha,r'e exa.ctly

the sarne rna¡lufacturing process. Using trvo [ra¡¡sistors of the same t¡'pe (as in the experituertt belorv)

rusually rvorks reasonably rvell too u'ith a little care. The elnitter-couplecl pair is frequerrtly fouud irrside

autrlog irrtegrated circuits a.trd is the furrclalnerrtal ilr¡rut sbage of ahnost all op-a.rnps. ll trtrns out to
perloun as a differential aluplifier ancl is also solnetilnes referrecl to as a differerrtial pair.

This first step is to filrd lhe Q-poirrt of the arnplifier. The Q-point is the DC voltages a,ucl cttt'rents

s'ith rro irrpr.rt sigrraì. The input is a small AC signal cerrtered about ground. Note that the irrput is

<lirect couplecì so ihat the DC level of the inpr,rt sigrral is iurportant. Therefore lo firrd tìre Q-point set

the volt,age at ltolh l¡ases fo zero (or grorrrrcl). This in turlr irnplies that the voltage al the entilters

C
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+V."

Emitter
Coupled
Pair

Q,: Qz

-Vee

Figure 6.31: Emitter coupled pair.

is one diode drop below ground (I/e :-0.6V). The voltage across the base-emitter junction of both

transistors is identically equal. If the transistors are matched ihis means that the collector currerrt

in each transistor is also the sarne because tl¡e base-ernitter junction is the controlling junction. The

collector currents must end up in the emitter, so:

IB: ICt * ICz and lct: Icz: Ip/2 (6.32)

(p is assumed large so that the base currents can be neglected). Now knowing the collector currents

yields the collector voltages:

Vct: Vcc - IaRa a¡td Vaz: Vcc - IczRcz (6.33)

This establishes the quiescent or Q-poirrt valnes.

Next analyze the circuiü for small AC sigrrals. The emitter coupled pair is drawn again in figure

6.32 including the dynamic emittêr resistarrces r¿1 €r,nd ru2. Apply a small AC signal (centered about

grourrd) at [he bases of t]re trausistors. The difference of these base voltages appeers across the ts'o

clynamic enritter resistances arrd forrns a srnall current of:

AT: LVBI - AVBz
(6.34)

T¿1 * T¿!

Tlris cnrrent flou,s arourrd the loop couiairrilrg the collec[or resistors as shorvn irr figure 6.32. The

cnrrent in the currellt source fr is fixed so this AC current canlrot flow down to VBB, instead it flow

in the upper loop as indicated. If the cliffererrce betneen the base voltages is labeled as the differential

irrput voltage:

AVt¿¡¡-LVø-LVBz (6.35)

Nhe¡r the AC signal at each collector is:

Ra Rct:--:--
rul * T¿2 2r"

Vsr

AVq ^Ludirr 
: L'l

lt.' t.'l

Qr Qz

(6.36)
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Âvct

aV'
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Small
AC Signal
Model

+%.

tcl VE re2
Qr

-Vpe

Figure 6.32: Small AC signal model of the emitter coupled pair.

AVcz
(6.37)LVa¡Í
(6.38)

Note that one signal is inverted and the other is not (i.e. one gain is negative arrd the other is positive).
Because the t¡ansistors are matched and 1611 : IC2, ret : re2 - re:2V}/IE .

In an op-amp (such as the 741) the cttrre¡rt source in the emitter circuiL would be made from auother
transistor. However the circuit will rvork approximately the same if a large resistor is substitutecl in
the enritter circuit as shown in figure 6.33. If .RB is big compared to r" and ihe voltages at t,he bases

do not deviate from zero by more than about 0.1 or 0.2 volts, then the currerrt irr the emitter circuit
rvill remain approximately constant as if it rvere a cnrrent source. In adclition the s¡nall AC signals
will flow in the same loop as if there rvere a real current source ilr the ernitter. Sul>stituting a resistor
greatly silnplifies the constmction of the circuit.

l',

2N-1906

R('r Rc'

680 680

-V"" : -5V

Figure 6.33: PNP e¡nitter coupled pair experiurerrl.
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lE-p. 6rrl Using the PNP emitter coupled pair shown in figure 6.33, and a small, sinusoidal

input signal centered about ground, u¿n, measure the DC Q-point voltages and the AC voltage

gains at the two collectors and compare with values calculated from the expressions given above.

(You may need to use the 10K potentiometer as a voltage divider, driven by the function

generator, to reduce u¿r, sufficiently.) |inãJ

r¿1 ând re2 va,ry with the quiescent current level in the transistors, so that the ampliflcation is

nonlinear for large input signals (it changes with signal level). However, in the vicinity of the point

of equal transistor cnrrents, an increase in r"1 is accompanied by a decrease ín r"2, so that there is

first-order cancellation of the change. Where greater linearity is required, at the expense of sorue gain,

negative current feedback can be introduced by including two fixed resistors .R" between the emitters,

thrrs adding a constant amorrnt to the term (ru1 * re2).

6.L4 Power in Transistor Circuits

Consider trying to drive a load st¡ch as a speaker (typically 8 Ohnrs) using a co¡nrnon emitter amplifier

(as in figure 6.34). Audio signals cover the approximate range of 20 Hz to 20 kHz so AC capacitive

coupling should work reasonably well. This is officially called a class A amplifier because the tra,¡rsistor

is biased so that it is always ON and drives both the positive and negative half of each AC signal.

The oirtput impedance of this arnplifier is .,?6r, so [o deliver the maximnrn amoultt of power to the loacl

(speaker) the collector resistor .Rc should also be abor.rt 8 Ohms. The quiescent value of the collector

voltage l/6' should be about half rvay betrveen V¿ and Vçç lo allow the maximum symrnetrical sn,ing

of the output voltage. Usrrally V¿: $'ill be a srnall voltage so this means that rvhen no signal is applied

(u¿,,:0) there is a, substantial arnourrt of porver dissipated in the transistor (rr"ith none goirrg to the

speaker). This is not very efficient. i\.'Iost of the pou,er is tlrronn au'ay in the bias circr.rit (in fact it cart

be shorvlr bhat the maxirnum efficielrcl' of a cla.ss A arnplifier is 50%).

Vcc

Cort Vttttt

Vi,., Cin

Rn,

8O
Speaker

Class A
amplifier

Ce
co

VE

RE

Figrrre 6.34: Cla.ss A alnplifier.
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The power dissipated in the transistor (and not to the load) is the product of the current through
the transistor and the voltage across the transistor. The power in the transistor roughly follorvs the
curve in figure 6.35. The voltage across the transistor goes to zero in saturation and the current through
the transistor goes to zero at cutoff. Therefore the power in the transistor approximately goes to zero

at cutoff and saturation and peaks in the center of its active region (i.e. where the class A arnplifier is

normally biased). Tlansistor power is what heats the device and threatens to destroy it. The simple
class A ampìifier is not very good for high power applications because a large fraction of the power is

thrown away in heating the transistor and not delivered to lhe load.

Figure 6.35: Power as a function of colleclor voltage Vs.

An etnitûer follower circuit on the other hand can be biasecl so that is in crrtoff (low power) whe¡r lro

signal is applied. A single emitter follower can only supply porver for orre half of the AC signal (positive
for NPN attd rregative for PNP). However if trvo complementary elnitter follorvers are arrauged as shou'n

on in figure 6.36, both halves of the rvaveform can be alnplified. This type of coufiguration is called a

class B push-pull arnplifier ì¡ecanse each transistor is orrly orr for one half of the cycle (one pulls and

the other pushes). Q1 (NPN) is responsible for pushing lhe output high arrd Q2 (PNP) is resporrsible

for pullirrg the output lorv. This is also called a cornplerneutary stage because it uses l¡oth an NPN a¡r<l

a PNP transislor. This amplifier <lrau's no power u'hen no signal is applied. It has a voltage ga.irr of
ttttit;, but a srtbslanlial currelrt gairr arrtl herrce porver gain. It is well snited for drivi¡lg a lou'impecla,rrce

load such as a speaker. However it has one serions draw back. The base emitter diode drops i¡r lhe
NPN alrcl PNP are irr bhe opposite direction. lVhen oiz rises above -0.6V the PNP (Q2) turrrs off l.¡ut

tl¡e NPN (Ql) does not turn on again urrtil tr¡,, rises al-¡ove +0.6V. This is referrecl to as crc¡ss-over

clisüortion or zero-crossirrg clistortion arrd is ilh"rstrated in figure 6.36. The irrput is assu¡¡red to l¡e a

silre u,ave (clashed line) and the corresponcling outpnt is shown u., n ,oiid li,ru.

Cross-over distortion may be approximately correctecl b;' aclclirrg an op-anìp n'ith rregalive feeclì¡ack

takell from the output of the elnitter follorvers, as in the circuit shorvlr in figure 6.37. The op-anp
ca.rr suppl¡' a large voltage gain but rnost op-arnps cannot clrive rnore than abouf 10 mA of orrtprrt

cttrreltt (there are specialized pou,er op arnps that Ìrave large ontput cnrrerrls, l.¡r:t these generall¡' have

extra porver transislors interrrally). The output bransistors can supply a much larger cnrrent to the

ìoa.cl. The feedback for the op-arnp is laken frorn the output of the tra.usistors so the large voltage gain

of ihe op-amp rvill correct for arry ¡ronlinearilies ilr the circuit. An op-arnp alolre s'ill not cluite work

because it [akes a srnall aruonut of tirne to sleu' betrveen -0.6V arrcl *0.6 r,olts. hou'ever this circuit
t'orks leasorraìrly rvell arrd is easy to l¡uild
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Class B
push-pull
amplifier

Figure 6.36: Simple class B push-pull amplifier (left) and its cross over distortion (right).

class B push-pull
audio arnplifier

-vut

: gc¿

, Speaker

R2

Figure 6.37: Push-pull arnplifier with negative feedback to correct ühe cross-over distortion.

lExp. 6.101 Build the complementary emitter follower circuit shown in figure 6.37. Use a

741 opamp driven from +/- L5 Volt supplies (also used for Vçç and -Vøe).Choose.R3 and

.Ra to yield an overall voltage gain of about L0 and an input impedance of 1K. Because of the

large currents involved, this circuit requires good bypass capacitors and a clean layout (avoid

long wires in sensitive areas of the circuit) to prevent spurious oscillations. First test it with

a l-0 Ohm load resistor in place of the speaker and use a function generator set to deliver a

0.1 Vpp sine wave at 1 kHz as input. Sketch rin, r,B and uou¿ on the same time scale. Does

this circuit correct the cross-over distortion? Explain how this circuit works in your analysis.

After the circuit is working with a load resistor and a function generator, connect a speaker to

the output (in place of the load resistor) and drive the input from the earphones socket of one

of the small radios provided in the lab. There should be a small adapter cable provided to do

this. With the radio tuned to a nearby station you should be able to hear music coming form

R3

47
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the speaker. Calculate approximately how much power can be supplied to the speaker (hint:
the maximum peak power occurs when one transistor is saturated) |ìnã-]

The trvo 47 Ohm resistors (,R1 and ft2) serve to limit the maximum cnrrent that can flow through

Q1 and Q2 and to protect the circuit in case of an accidental short circuit. ås also serves to protect
the op-amp output. Because this circuit can deliver a significant output current, adequate bypass

capacitors (not shown) are essential.

Cross-over distortion can be further corrected by adding two diodes in appropriate places to cancel

out the base emitter diode drop in addition to a negative feedback circuit as shown below. Alternately
you can ttse lwo more transistors in place of the diodes in a Darìington lype configuration. An improved

circuit using iwo addition transistors is shown in figure 6.38. This base-emitter diode drops of Q3 and

Q4 just cancel the base-emitter diode drops of Ql and Q2 so lhal uou¡ is at lhe same level as the

op-anìp orrtput within a small fraction of a diode drop (i.e. the diode clrops rnay not be exactìy equal).

The negative feedback of the op-anìp (through -83 and Ra) rviìl comperrsate for lhe remainirrg non-

linearities. The op-amp supplies voltage gain and corrects for non-linearities and the transistors supply
current gain artd increase the available output curre¡rt. The additio¡ral [u'o trarrsistors also ]rave the

added advantage of increasing fhe overall current gain. This four-tra¡¡sistor cornbilratio¡r is a.vailable in
the LFI0002 (National Semiconductor).

Vcc
lmproved
Class B
push-pull
amplifier

R4

= 8c)
Spcakcr

-vou

Figure 6.38: Push-¡:ulì aniplifier rvith betler correctiou for c:r'oss-r.¡r,er <listortiolr.

Arrdio arnplifiers rvilh large output cnrrents a¡rd sorne of tìre fe¿rlures <liscussecl ¿'rbove are a¡'ailal¡le
itt coltveuient IC fonn. For exarnple see ihe follou'ing: LÀ,I12. Ll\f380. LÀ1383. LNI384. LNI386. LNI675.

atrcl tlte LN,llB75. The Li\.i1877 is even designecl for sbereo arnplifiels arrcl has ln'o a.lnplifiels u'it.h 2

u,atts eaclt in a sirtgle 14 pin package (requiles a, lreat sink t,irough). aucl the Sarnsung I(422098 is a
olte \\¡a.tt stet'eo arn¡rlifier in arr B pirr package that calr ì-re nur frorn a sirrgle g volt su¡rpl5. <x' ba.ttery

(if rrses AC couplirrg).
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2N3e04 (NPN)
maximum C-E voltage 40 V
maximum C-B voltage 60 V
maximum BB (reverse) voltage 6 V
maximum collector current 200 mA
maximum power 350 mW

C-E saturation voltage 0.2 V
B-E saturation voltage 0.65-0.85 V
current gain at audio frequencies 100-300

current gain at 100 lvlHz 3

delay time 35 nS

storage time 200 nS

2N3906 (PNP)

40v
40v
5V
200 mA

350 mW (at 25 oC)

0.25 V
0.65-0.85 V
100-300

2.5

35 nS

225 nS

(at Ic:10m4)
(at lc:10m4)
(at lc:10m4)
(at Ic=10m4)
(at Ic:10m4)
(at Ic:10m4)

Table 6.1: Some typical parameters for bipolar junction transistors (BJT).

6.1-5 Transistor Parameters

Sorne typical values of transistor pararneters are show¡l in table 6.1.

6.1-6 Practice Problems

[1] The circuit in figure 6.39 is used to tnrn orr an incandescent lamp that requires 50 mArnp to lig]rt
rtp. Assunre that u¿,. is a 10 Vo, sqnare rvave centered about gronnd, ft¡: 10K, Æc : lK, Voc : l0Y,
a base-e¡nitter diode drop of 0.6 V arrcl acollector-ernitter saturation voltage of Vçs-g¡7= 0.2 volts.

a) Fincl tlte rninilnttrn B for each trarsistor [hat rvill ersure that Q1 satnrates arrd that t]re lamp is

Lunred o¡r for one half cycle of tir, (not necessarily at the same t,irne).

b) Is the lamp on n'hen o¿,, is high or lorv?

Lamp

Vcc

Figure 6.39: Proble¡¡r 1.
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[2] The circuit in figure 6.40 uses a transistor, Qr [o turn on an LED (light emitting diode). The

LED emits light (usually red) rvhen a forward cnrrent is passed through it. Unlike a silicon diode with
a forward voltage drop of 0.6 V, LED's typically have a larger diode drop of 1 to 2 volts. Assume that
this diode has a forward diode drop of 1.8 volts at 5 mA and that 5 mA is required to produce light.
Also assume that Vcc = 5 V, and that the transistor has a base-emitter diode drop of 0.6 V and a
collector-emitter saturation voltage of VçB-g¡7: 0.2 Y.

a) If the input voltage o¿,. is either 0 or 3 volts (i.e. one of two values) find the value of .R¡l that limits
the current drawn from o¿r, to 0.2 milliAmps.
b) Find the value of .Rs that allows the required current in the LED when Q1 is saturated.

c) What is the minimum B for this transistor that will light the LED?

d) Is the LED on rvhen u¡,, is high or low?

Figure 6.40: Problem 2.

[3] The trausistor amplifier in figure 6.41 is a simple op-amp. The first stage is a <lifferential

alnplifier. uo arrcl u¡ ar€ small AC input signals celrtered about gronnd. The secorrcì stage provirles

sorne aclclilional gain arrd shifts the Q-pt of uou¿ back near grorrncl. With a large B the loadirrg of the

first stage by the second may be roughly rreglected. Yorl rnay assume a ba.se ernitter <liode clrop of

0.6V. P >>1. V$:40 rnilliVolts and Q1 : Qz.

a) Calctrlate the Q-pt values \l7tz, IEn, IC:z,Vcz,VEs, IEs,1¿3, artcl 76'3. There is a ltou-zero otttpttt
voltage rvith rro input voltage: This is related to lhe input offset voltage of this op-¿ìmp.

b) \Vlrat, is the small signal AC gain of the first stage G : uc;zl(ua - u6) and the secoucl slage

Ç : uou¡f uç2 of the arnpìifier?

c) \\¡lrat is the lotal gain of the arnplifier G : zto6f (ao - rù?

[4] Assume a base emibler dio<le drop of 0.6 volfs, I >> I. arrd thal I/i:40rnV. Irr Exp 6.6 (ernitter

follor.ver, figure 6.20) in the Lab rnanual:

a) Calcr.rlate the cluiescerrt voltages at the Ìrase and emitter of the trausistor.

b) Ca.lculate lhe iuternal elrritter resistance r'" of the tra.nsistor.

c) Calcr-rlabe the sniall sigrral AC voìtage gairr of the circuit for flequerrcies srrch that C¡ ancl C2 tua¡' be

leplacecl by short circuits. Assurne r?¿ is rrot []rele. (Note. u'hen 5.'ou clo lhis in lab ¡he outpul s'ill l.¡e

165
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Q3

vs¡

RE3

IK

Vr.= - I 5V

I

I st Slâge

Figure 6.41: Problem 3.

rather distorted for large amplitude, however for this problem assume that the signals are very snr.all

and undistorted.) How much does this differ from the ideal gain of unity for an emitter follower?

d) repeat c) with Rr = 47Q.

[5] The circuit in figure 6.42 delivers a constant current Iroto to a variable load. It uses a 741

op-amp (41) with negative feedl¡ack to stabilize the current in the load. The op-amp is driven from

+15 V supplies, VcC : 15 V, arrd Ãs : 10 Ohms. This type of circuit is frequently used to 4rive a

large electromagnet (as the load) to generate & corrstant magnetic field.

a) A, 741 op-anp cannot provicle rno¡e than about 10 mAmp of output curre¡rt. If the load lreeds

100 mAmp, what is ihe nriuimunr B of Q1 that rvill make this circuit perform properly?

b) Derive an expressiorr relatirrg the loacl ctrrrent l¡,o¡p to the input control voltage 7¡¡.

[61] Tlre circr¡it shorvn in figure 6.43 is to be used for frequencies of l0kHz or higher. Vcc: LiY,
Rt:4.7K, åz: 10K, Es: 1I(, ft¿: lK, and C¡ :C2:Cz:200pfd. You nray asstlnìe rhar þ >> 1,

7i=40¡nV and a base-emitter cliode clrop of 0.6 volts.

a.) Calculate the Q-pt values for [, Vs, V4, ft 14.

Ì:) Calctrlate the small signal AC gain G : uo,¡(a)f zt¿,,(u).

tl
2nd Stage

VEE= +l5V

: '"'I
Q¡

"a, 
I

'.'l+
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u,"-|

Figure 6.42: Problem 5.

vcc

Rr

v3

a
v4

L67

Figure 6.43: Prol¡leur 6.
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Chapter 7

MOSFET TRANSISTORS

This chapter covers the lt{etal Oxide Semiconductor Field Bffect T}ansistor, or N,IOSFET, which is oue

of several types of field effect transistors (FBT's). There a.re probably more trfOSFET's in the s'orld

than arry other type of transistor because it is used in huge nnmbers in digital IC's. lvlicroprocessors rìray

have 100 million or more IvIOSFET's in a single (large) integrated circuit. The N,IOSFET generally has

tlrree termirrals and amplifies just like a bipolar transistor. (Some lr'IOSFET's ma.), h&ve four terminals
ì:ut usually two of these are shorted together to make a three terminal device.) The IvIOSFET cornes

in trvo basic types, elrharrcement mode and depletion mode with trvo polarities each. n-cltarruel al¡d

p-channel (ìike NPN and PNP). No cnrrent flows in ¿rrr enhancement mode device with zero voltage

applied at the gate and the current mnst be "elrhanced" (or increased) by applyirrg a volbage. Current

norrnally flows in a depletion mode device rvith zero voltage appìied lo the gate, alrd rnnst be " clepleted"

(or reduced) by applying a voltage. The depletion mode I\{OSFET l.¡ehavior is also sirnilar to the

jturctiolr field effect trarnistor (JFET). This chapter u'ill primarily focr"rs on ihe enharrcernerrt rnocle

N{OSFET. For a more cìetailed discussiorr of FET's see (for example) chapler 5 of Se<Ìra artcl Surit}t,

A['icr oelectronic Circuits. fourth edit..

Irr gerreral. ñeìcl effect lra¡rsistors ìrave a very high irrprrt impedarrce cornp&red to a l;ipolar jrrtrctiotr

tr¿ursistor. Irr particr"rlar ihe inpuf to the ÀfOSFET (the gate) is an insulator (silicon clioxicle) irrsteacl of

a. for*'ard biasecl pn juncüion as ilr a bipolar (rrprr or prrp) trarrsistor. This ¡rropert¡, calr be ver'}' helpful

n'hetr ureasurirrg low current signals. Unfortulrately, FET's are also rnore difficult to use a,s lilte¿u

arrrpliñers l-lecat¡se the¡' are rrot very linear, alrd their paralnelers are ¡lot ea.sily controllecl. There is a

trade-off l.refq'eelr ease of r"rse and high irrput impe<ìa,rrce. Frecluentl¡, the irrprrl stage of arr tr.rnplifier rvill

be a FET (fol high irrpr.rt impedarrce) arrd later sta.ges ¡na.r' be BJT's for ease of use alrcì <:orrlrolìabilitr,.

This lroulillearity is rrot a problen u'ith cligital devices l.recause orrl.r, tu'o staies a.re use<ì (ON arrcl OFF).

The lrorrli¡rearit¡' rua¡' be corrected using rregabirre feeclback to make a lirrear a.m¡rlifier rrsirrg FET's.

The bipolar jurrction tralrsistor (BJT, NPN or PNP) n'as forrnd to l.le easiest t,o clescribe as a currettt

colrtroìled c:rrrrelrt source. The NIOSFET (arrd JFET) n'ill be ea.siest lo ¡noclel a.s a vollage colltt'olle<l

current source. A colrtrolling voltage (on the gate) u'ill procluce an electl'ostatic fiekl thal coutroìs a.

<:rrlrer rt.
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7.I MOSFET Structure and Circuit Svmbols

A cross section of an n-channel enhancement mode ii,fOSp'Bf is shown in figure 7.1 and a cross section

of a p-channel IvIOSFET is shown in figure 7.2. In both types of devices the main connections are from

the drain and source which will function similarly to the collector and emitter in a bipolar transistor.

The gate is electrically isolated from the rest of the transistor by a thin insulating oxide layer usr.rally

less than approx. 0.1 microns. The gaie can be used to control the current flowing from drain to source

by creating an electric field in the region between the drain and the source (hence the name field effect

transistor). The thin oxide layer can be easily be destroyed by static discharge from handling it. You

will need to be carefuì how you handle these transistor. If you drag your feet while walking across ihe

room (particularly when the humidity is low), and pick up a MOSFET transistor you may inadvertently

destroy it by producing a small (imperceptible) electrostatic discharge into the gate. I\'Iost IvIOSFBT

clevices are shipped in special corr<lucting plastic or other maLerials to reduce the possibility of static

discharges.

"-l||' 'r i
Cilcuit symbol Sinrplificd syurbol

applied voltage). The ph¡'siçal stntcture

simplified circuit syrnbol is on the right

D

Figure 7.1: N-chan¡rel errharrcernerrt rnode I\.IOSFET (lro

is on the left, lhe circuit sylnbol is irr lhe r¡riddle and a

(bod¡,/subslrate and source connected together).

lo I

"--l i,' #q
Circuit synrbol Sirrrplifìc<.1 syrn

Figure 7.2: P-charrnel enl¡allcemerrt ¡node NÍOSFET (no applied vollage).

is orr the left, the circnit s¡'rubol is in the rnidclle arrcl a siniplified circuit
(body/substrate alrcl source corrnecled together).

The official circuit s5'rnbol for e¿rch clevice is shos,n ¡rear the cellter of each figure (labelled "Circuit
srl'rnìrol" in fignle 7.I,7.2). Tìre ga.te is shos'n as a straighi line ¡rh.r'sicall¡,separa,ted frorn the l'est of

D

S

bol

The physical structttre

syrnbol is on bhe riglrt

¿)/
Channel' p

Dlain (D)
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the device. The connection between drain and solrrce is shown as a dashed line indicating that it is an

errhancement mode device (a depletion mode device has a solid line between drain and source). The
substrate or body of the device is shown as an arrow pointing in for N-channel and out for P-channel
indicating the direction of the p-n junctions at the drain and source. The official symbols is tedious
to draw and the simplified symbol shown on the righi of each figure (labelled "simplified synrbol" in
figure 7.1, 7.2) may be used for the case where the body or substrate is shorted to the source. The
arrow points in the direction of flow of positive current in all four symbols (the substrate is normally
reve¡sed biased) just like the bipolar transistor and diode symbols.

7.2 N-Channel MOSFET Function

This discussion will focrm rnainly on the n-channel device. The p-chanrrel device works in the same

manner but with the polarity reversed, so if you understand one of them then you also should ultclersta¡rd

t,he other (just change the sign of all voltages and currents).

Figure 7.3: N-cha¡urel ertltarrcelne¡rt rnocle À,IOSFET (voltage applie<t). \\'ith a ¡rositive gate voltage

al;ove /7 there is a small ttrtiform char¡¡rel for¡necl beüween lhe <h'ain alld source for slnall ¡zpg (left,
triocle or Ohmic regiorr) altd a large lapered charurel formed for large t/rg (riglrt. saturatiorr region).

Itt the elllla¡tcetner¡t lnocle ll-chalurel clevice (figure 7.1.7.3) thele is a p-t¡'pe regiorr l-¡etrvee¡l tl¡e
tt-f¡'pe dra.in altd sorlrce (agairr referrirrg to tÌre n-charlrrel flavor of'this <levice). The source S and clrain
D are separatecl by trvo back-to-back rliodes so uo currerrt calr flon' betu'eerr theln n'itl¡ zero voltage on

tìre gale. This situation can l:e called cutoff as n'ith the bipolar transistor. \Vhen a. positive voltage

is appìied to the gate (u'ith [he bodl' or snltstrate grourr<lecl), lhe positive lroles iu t]re ì>type c:harrrrel

are repelled arrd any resicltral electrons (u-lype carriers) are attracüed into the chauuel (figirre 7.3).

V\''lten the ga.te voltage is large error.rgh there u'ill be lnore eleclrolrs than holes iu the chalrrrel (a.ssrrrning

the materials have proper levels of clopauts) a¡rcl currerrt rn&¡.' flou' l.reis'eelr the clr¿rirr arrcl the source.

The value oî Vçg (the voltage l¡etu'een the gate arrd tìre suì:strate or soì.ìrce i¡r this c:ase) at u,hich a
<:orrclrrctiolr chalulel is formed is called the thresìrolcl voltage l/7. IlT is positive for arr u-ch¿lrurel rlevice

attd negalive for a p-chanrrel clevice. Becar.rse [he gate is separa.ted froln the rest of tlle clevice l.l)' arr

irrsttlatirrg oxicle la1,er, ¡to cttrrellt flou's in[o lhe gale for DC sigrrtr.ls (the srnall capa.cittrrrce of t,he ga.te

t7r

-þ¡

N-chan¡lel P subr,.or"
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may require a small cu¡rent during a transition on the gate to charge and discharge).

If a small voltage (about 0.1 io 0.2 volts) is applied to the drain D with a positive voltage on the

gate (l/çg > þ') then a small uniform conduction channel is formed connecting the drain D and source

S as on the left side of figure 7.3. The width of this channel varies approximately linearly with the

applied gate voltage and the current between the drain and source varies as if these two points (D and

S) were connected with a resistor whose value is controlled by the gate voltage. This is called l}a.e OÌ¿rnic

or Triode Region. The IvIOSFET can be used as a voltage controlled resistor in this configuration.

If a large voltage (several volts) is applied to the drain D, then the channel depth is no longer

uniform along the channel as shown on the right hand side of figure 7.3. If the drain D has a voltage of

V¡g and the source S has zero volts, then the voltage along the channel varies between these to values.

The field betrveen the gate and the channel depends on the difference in voltage between the gate

(constant of Vçs) and the voltage in the chanrrel (zero near the source and Vos near the drain). The

channel depth (and hence conductivity) varies with this field giving a sloping channel clepth as on the

riglrt of figure 7.3. This is called tlte saturation reg'ion. An increase in Vps is balanced by a decrease in

the channel conductivity producing a constant cnrrent approximately irrclependent of voltage applied

between the clrain D arrd the source S, Vos. In saturation the I\,IOSFET can be though of as a curreut

source that is controlled by the gate voltage Vcs. If the drain voltage is large enough so that the

conclnction channel depih goes to zero (at the drain end) then the device is saicl to be in pinch-off.

7.3 N-MOSFET Current-Voltage Characteristics

With l/6s ( Va no cnrre¡rt flows in the \,IOSFET rvhich is said to be cutoff. \4/ith Vcs ) l/a and

Vos ) 0 the n-channel \,IOSFET can be irr either the Ohmic/Triode region or in the saturaüion regiorr.

The bourrdary betu'een these trvo regions is clefilred as:

Vos

l/os

vos

(7.1)

(7.2)

(7 3)

Vçg - l/7 Bourrdary

V6s - V7 Olrrnic

I/cs - Vr Saturation

7.3.7 Ohmic or Triode Region

i¡r tlre Ohnic or Triode regiorr (llps < Vcs - I/T) tÌìe currelrt florving betu,eerr tlre drain arrd source is

giverr l-ry;

Ohrnic R.egion (7.4)

u'Ìtere l/7 is the thresholdaolto,ge of the Ì\,IOSFET and K is a constant,

K : f;r,co*)
rvltere I,7 alrd.L are [he rviclth (rlistalrce ilrto the paper in figr.rle 7.1) arrcl leugth (clistarrce betrvee¡t

drailr alrd source) of the gate regiorr, ¡r,, is lhe electlorr rnoì:ility ancl C¿¡ is lhe czrpacit¿urce per utrit

at'ea. of bhe gate arrd cha.uuel. The corrsL¿urt /( llas u¡lits ol rnArnp/V2 or Amp/V2. For surall l/pg of

Ios : K l2Tc;s - ttr)Vps - vSrl

( /.o)
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less than about 0.2 volts "I¿rg and Vpg are approximately proportional to each other as in a. resistor
as in figure 7 -4. The symbol K is not very standard in the literature. Some books may use different
synrbols and some may or may not include W and Z in the definition of this constant. You shonld
be prepared to see different symbols in other places although this discussion will stick to a consistent
definition.

0.05 0.1 0.15
Vo. (in volts)

Figure 7.4: Current-voltage characteristics (left) of arr n-chanlrel enhancernent rnode \:IOSFET in b¡e
Tliode or Ohmic region (small Vps, K:0.35 nA/V2). The <lrain-source resistarrce (equation 2.6) is
shou'n on the right (Yr:2.0 V).

If the drain-source voltage is very small then the resistance between the clrain aud source is approx-
imately:

100.5

I

30
Y

=
oro 4

2

0

0.4
u,
o.

å 0.3

E

€ 0.2
U'

_o
0.1

RDS :H - rK¿s - vr) ohmic Regio' (7.6)

$'hich is shou'rt on the right sicle of figr.rre 7.4. This voltage co¡rtrollecl resistarrce rniglrt t¡,pica.ll¡, be
used to forru arl arttoruatic gairr control (AGC) circuit irr rvhich ihe gain of an ar¡plifier is au[or¡atically
acljrrsted usittg a colttrol voltage to change the resistance in the feedl¡ack circuii of arr op-arnp arrrplifier.

7.3.2 Saturation Region

Itt satttratioll u'itlt l/cs ) l/¡ aud l/os ) Vcs -Vy, tbe cìrairr-sonrce curre¡rt is approxirnalel¡,giverr þy:

Ios : I{(V6s - Vr)2 Saturation Regiorr (7 7)

Tlte coltstant -I( is tlte sar¡te for both the Ohmic arrd saturation regions. A set of theoretical crrrves for
¿rtt tl-chatrllel ìIIOSFET includirrg both the Ohmic region ancl the saturatiolr region is s¡oq,n ilr figure
7'5 alld the <lrain current /p5 is shos'¡r in figure 7.6 as a fulrctiolr of the gate vollage V6g.

Both coltstaltts K arrd I/r are ¡rroperties of the trarnislor (cletermirred by the rnar¡rfa.ctur-er) arrd
lrotlt n'ill vary sligh[ly s'ith temperature. The rnagrritucle of lVTl clecreases b¡, al.rout 2 ¡rV for every
otte clegree C rise itt temperatttl'e ltorvever I( clecreases s'ith tel¡perature alrcl tþe rret {rai¡ currelrt also
rlecrea.ses n'ith te¡ npera.ture.

vGs:vr+4

V6=Vr+2
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Vos (in voltrs)

Figure 7.5: Current-voltage characteristics (f¿rs vs. V¿g) of an n-channel e¡rhancement mode IvÍOSFET

(/f:0.35 mA/Y2). The dashed line is the boundary betrveen che Olrrnic and saturation regiorrs (eq.

7.r).

If the drain-source voltage becomes large (in the saturation region) then the point at which the

conduction channel is pinched off (right harrd side of fig. 7.3) câ.n rrlove away from the drain toward the

sorlrce. This effect causes the flat portion of the drain cnrrent versus drain-source voltage curve (fig.

7.5) to rise slightly with drain-source voltage and manifests itself as a. finite output resistance in the

satnratio¡r region (i.e. the transistor is not a perfect currerrt source). This channel lerrgth rnoclification

can be mocleled as an extra factor on the end of equation 7.7:

Ios : I((Vcs - vùz(l + 
^VDÐ 

Saturation Region (7.8)

1/) has units of volts and is typically in tlie rarrge 20 to 200 volts.

In saturation the \.IOSFET current is approxiurately inclepelrclent of the voltage across the drailr

and sotrrce so it can be ¡nocleled as a voltage co¡rtrollecl curre¡rt source as shoq'n in figure 7.7.

7.3.3 Measurement

In the followirrg experirnents you rvill be using a 2N7000 n-chatr¡tel N,IOSFET. Tlte pin-out for this

clevice is shorvn in figure 7.8. This i\,IOSFET has a t1'pical threshold voltage of 2.1 V with a ralrge of

0.8 to 3.0 r,olts. It has a maximum ratirrg of 60 V (drain to source), a maxi¡num contirruous current of

200 niA and a switchirrg time of 10 nS. There is a (normally) reverse biased diode connected beirveen

the drain and the sortrce resultirrg frorn the irrtenraÌ corurecbio¡r betrveerr ühe source arrd the sttbstrate.

This diocle also protects the üransistor from beilrg damaged from bra¡rient voltage spikes as rnight

occur lvhen clriving an i¡rductive load sr.rch as a relay. Please colrsult the r¡rarrufactttrer's clata. sheet for

lnore cletails on this device.

ê

Øo
Vcs=Vr+3

Vcs=Vr+2

Vcs=VT+1
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Figure 7.6: Current-voltage characteristics (.Ipg

(/(:0.35 mAfV2, Vr:2.0 V) in the satnration

vs. V69) of an n-channel errhancelnent mode À,IOSFET

region (eq. 7.7).

175

I to,

Figure 7.7: TIrc n-chan¡tel I\,IOSFET circuit model i¡r the sattuation region (riglrt) a.ucl defirritio¡m of
(:urrelrts arrd voltages otr the circuit s¡,mbol (left).

þ

o¡

l-1
'#

2N7000

GD

Figure 7.8: 2N7000 N-\,IOSFET ¡riu-ont (D=drain. S:sour(:e: Ç:gate). This ¡ralticular i\,IOSFET has

¿ìlì oxtt'a <liocle resultitrg from the irrterlral conuection beLu,eelr ihe sourc:e alrcl the sul.lstra.te ol bo<ly

(sltorvn ilr scltelnatic s¡,ml>ol). This cliocìe also protects agairrst t'everse voltage s¡:ikes rvlren srvitcùirrg
irr<luctive loa<ls.

It{ost itIOSFET's are insicle irrtegratecl circuits aucl the feu' tlrat a¡e ava.ilal:le as cliscrele (:ontponents

(sirrgle trarrsistors) terrd to ìre designecl for use as high power (cnrrent au<l voltage) srvitc:lres aurl

arnplifiers. There are a few rneclinln currerrt clevices snch as this II'IOSFET th¿rt <:au also be tue<l as

stttir.ll sigttal arn¡:lifiers a.lthough their ¡rropertie$ rna"v uot be icleal fol this a¡rplic:atiorr. Ilr lla.r'tir:rrlar
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you may find that the MOS parameter K is much higher than the value used in fig. 7.4, 7.5,7.6 and

the on-state ¡esistance is much lower.

Figure 7.9: Circuit to display the I-V cnrve of a N-IIIOSFET transistor on the oscilloscope,

I 
E-tr ilil Setup the circuit shown in figure 7.9, to display the l-V characteristics (I¿re

versus Vps) of a 2N7000 MOSFET transistor on an XY scope. The 4D622 instrumentation

amplifier (see figure 5.i0) with a difFerential gain of unity (no resistor between pins 1 and B)

is used to convert the current flowing through the drain resistor ¡?¿ into a voltage to display

on the Y axis of the scope. The drain-source voltage Vos will be the X. axis. Set the function

generator to deliver a triangle wave of about 100 Hz to L KHz with an amplitude of -0.5 V to
+10 V to start (you may have to increase the range a little to see the whole curve for some

MOSFETs, but keep it within t14V for the 4D622).

The gate-source voltage of the transistor, V6g, can be varied with 10K potentiometer.

Observe how the l-V curve changes on the scope ås you vary V6g. Sketch e typicel curve of
1¡2s vs. llDS for 2 or 3 difFerent value of Vç;g in your lab book.

1. Saturation Region You will need to find a value for the MOSFET parameters K and V7

to use in the experiments that follow. The MOSFET behavior is a little more complex than

the BJT, so this will require a little more effort than the BJT measurements you did in the
last chapter. Choose about five (5) different settings of the gate-source voltage to yield drain

currents âbout equally spaced over the available range. At each of these voltages, record the
drain current at a drain-source voltage of about 6 to 8 volts, in the saturated region, (measured

on the scope) and the corresponding gate-source voltage (use a handheld digital voltmeter to
measure the voltage I/6'9).

Plot your measured values of .I¿rg vs. Vç;g in saturation, which should yield a parabolic

curve. The point where.I¡g drops to zero is Va. However it is difficult to get an accurate value

from this curve because the slope of the curve goes to zero here as well (also, Ipg will never be

exactly zero because of various small leakage currents that have not been accounted for in our

circuit model). To get accurate values of both MOSFET parameters plot JTos vs. V6s which

+t5V
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should yield a straight line with an intercept on the horizontal axis of Vy and slope ,/K with a

reasonable eccuracy. Make this plot and extract a value for K and Vy.

2. Ohmic Region Measure the slope of 1¡9 vs. Vps in the Ohmic region (0 < Vns 1
0.5 volt) for a few values of the gate voltage V6s. This slope is related to the inverse of the
resistance between the drain and the source.

NOTE: Be sure to save this MOSFET and use it for the next few amplifier experiments in

this chapter. You will need to refer to the curves measured in this experiment.

OPTIONAL-L: Measure the small slope of the -Ip vs. Vps curve in the saturation region

near Vps - BV to get a value for the À parameter (equation 7.8).

OPTIONAL-2: You can verify that the MOSFET is voltage controlled and not current
controlled by measuring the current flowing into the gate. Connect a large resistor in series with
the gate and measure the voltage across it with the handheld digital voltmeter. There should

be no current and hence no voltage across this series resistor.

OPTIONAL-3: Setup the circuit shown in figure 7.10, to directly display the.I¿rs vs. Vç;g

curve of a MOSFET transistor on the XY-scope. Set the input triangle wave to deliver an

amplitude of about 0 V to +4.0 V (or up to about +7.0 V if your MOSFET has a high V7) at
about 100 Hz to I kHz. The AD622 instrumentation amplifier has a maximum input voltage

that is epprox. 1.4 volts less than the supply voltage. Diodes Dt, Dz and D3 (use a 1N914

signal diode) serve to reduce the input voltage to the AD622 to en ecceptable level. Giã.]

It is best to keep the same MOSFET for the next three amplifier exper-
iments in this chapter to use the parameter you just measured.

Figure 7.10: Circuit to display t,he 1¿rs vs. Vc;.s curve of a N-À,IOSFET trausistor (irr the satrrration
regiorr) orr the oscilloscope.

F"pA] Test the use of your MOSFET as a voltage-controlled resistance (in the Ohmic

region) using the circuit shown in figure 7.11. Choose a drain resistor A1 about the same as

a typical .R¡2s of your MOSFET in the Ohmic region (0 < l/os < 0.5 volt). This transistor

is designed for medium power application so this resistance is very small, hence R1 will also

be small. u,,., is a small AC signal between ground and about 0.5V. Test the circuit using sine
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a linear resistor? lf so then the shape of the waveform

square wave). Measure .R¡g vs. V6g and compare to the

waves.

should

ls the MOSFET behaving as

be unchanged (do NOT use a

vout

Figure 7.11: \{OSFET Ohmic region experiment.

7.4 The MOSFET Amplifier

Generally speaking if you want a srnall signal amplifier you should use an op-arnp. There are a vast

mrmber of different types of op-amps available now rvith a wide variety of capabilities alld costs. It is

only in the extreme cases of high frequerrcy, Ìrigh voliage, high porver, etc. where you really have to

design an amplifier using discrete transistors. Howe\¡er, it is worthwhile understanding how IvIOSFET's

work as amplifiers to understand and nse the op-amp's better. Understancling IvIOSFET's a.nd how to

tuse them will ¿rlso betler aÌ:le you to unclerstarrd new devices and circuits that u,ill irrevitably appear

in the future.

7.4.L One tansistor MOSFET Amplifier

The general idea to ¡¡rake an amplifier usirrg a. N.ÍOSFET is rnncl¡ the saure as irr a BJT amplifier. First

the II{OSFET rnust l.re bia.sed irrto a. region irr u'hich culrent norlnally flows (the active region irr the

BJT a¡rd the saturalion region in a II{OSFET). and the¡r a sn-rall input signal is adcled to the bias

voltage to u'iggle Lhe currelrt abont its c¡"riescerrt, or Q-point v¿r"lue. The I\IOSFET is lnore ¡rolrlirrear

than the BJT so this procedure is a liLtle rnore clifficult. A t¡'pical currerr[-voltage transfer ctuwe for

a I\.'fOSFET in the saturatiorr regiorr is sholr'rr irr figure 7.12. The drairr-sonrce ct¡rre¡rt is quaclratic in

the gate-source voltage (in the saturatiorr regiorr). To rnake an amplifier the N,IOSFET is helcl tlear a

Q-¡:oint in the ¡nidclle of the cr.rrve usiug some extel'ual bias circuit and a small AC input voltage sigrral

is applied at the gate. This prochrces a, corresporr<lirrg AC currerrt variation in the drain current. If
this sigrral is sluall errongh t,hen the cnrve is approxirnateìy linear over lhe ra.rrge of the signal a¡rd the

output, is a faithftrl reprodr.rction of the irrpr.rt sigrral. The slope of the curve uear [he Q-point is callecl

the transconductance 9,,, of the I\,IOSFET arrcl x'ill cletermine Nhe overall gain of an arnplifier.

values you measured in the previous experiment. |ìnl]

K Ip-qp¡
0Iosl

g nr : ffilo _rr: 
2I( (l/c; s - I'r)lr) _ r, 

: 2 (7.e)
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The value of g* may vary with the position of the Q-point. The output signal is a current which may
be turned back into a voltage using a resistor and Ohm's Law.
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Figure 7.12: Current-voltage characteristics of a IVIOSFET in saturation near íts Q-point.

The enhancement mode IvIOSFET can be biased in much the same way as the bipolar NPN and
PNP transistors. Two possibilities a¡e shown in figue 7.13. A single supply circuit (left figure 7.13)
uses a voltage divider (.R¡ and Rz) to offset the gate voltage to sorne positive value. The gate voltage
is essentially zero so these trvo resistors can be very large (several megohms). The input impedance is
the parallel combination of R1 and ¡32 and can be very large which is good for amplifying low current
signals. The single supply circuit has AC coupling via capacitors C¿n and Cçu¡. Calculating the l.¡ias

cttrrertts is a little more difficult than the bipolar circuit because of the quadratic dependence of drain
current f¿rg on gate voltage 769.

*Voo

Ro 
cnu, Ro 

cnu,
VD

(D \but

Cs
@

vin cin

--l æ

@ Vout

Cs
(ìl

vin

vc tl-
Ã-_lr
Vvs
= Rs

Figure 7.13: Sone possible s'a),s to bias a À,IOSFET arnplifier usiug a sirrgle porver su¡:ply (left) or a
dnal porver srpply (right).

A dual supply N'{OSFET bias circuit is shou'n on the riglrt of figure 7.13. This allorvs t}re irrpnt
siglta,l u¡r, to be tlirectly coupled for better low frequency respolße. The irrput irn¡reclarrce is still rreally

*Voo

-vss
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infinite because u¿,. is driving an insulator (the gate). Calculating the bias currents and voltages is still
complicated by the quadratic dependence of drain current ,I¿s on gate voltage Vçg.

RD Cout

¡-vo*
a

æ vout

Figure 7.14: Simple ITIOSFET amplifier using a single power supply and self bias resistor Rc. Ct¡,t

and Cçu7 allow the AC signal to pass without effecting the DC bias signal. Because the gate curreut

is essentially zero, resistor ^Rç can be very large (lltd0 to 10MO).

Enhancement mode IvIOSFET's allow a simpler self-biasing circuit as shown in fig. 7.L4. The

resistor .Rç connecting the drain to the source forms a self bias circuit. Because the gate is an insulator

it draws no current and .R6r may be very large. In practice the solderless breadboards you will be

nsing have stray resistances of the order of several l\,Iegohms (2 to 20l\4egOhms) which limits ¡?c to

a maximum of about I MO but tens of Megohms are possible on a good printed circuit board. The

final Q-point voltage l/p at the drain will reach an equilibrium value. If I/p is too Ìrigh then the gate

voltage rvill be large which causes the clrain curren[ .I¿r to be large. A large drain current procluces a

large voltage drop across the drain resistor .R¿r, rvhich clecreases lhe drairr voltage. Conversely if the

drain voltage is too small therr the clrairr current rvill be small which irrcreases the drain voltage. There

is a single drain voltage that is an equiliì-rriurn point rvhich is also the Q-point for this circuit.
First find tlie DC Q-point for the circuit in figure 7.14. In the satnration region (assumecl) the

drain cnrrent is (neglect the À factor):

Ios : It(vGS-Vr)z

The voltage at the drain (alrd hence lhe gaüe. I/65 : 7o) is:

Vp = llno - IoR.o =VDD - RpIt(Vcs -l/r)2
: Voo - RoIi(Vo - ltr)2

: Voo - RDI{$/B - 2VpV7 + V})

Groupirrg terrns 'r'ielcls a quadratic equation for Vp:

RpIll.r}+ (1 - 2ReliVT)Ve + @oKV} - Voù : 0

rvith a tedior.rs solution of:

(7.10)

(7.1 1)

(7.1.2)

,r (2RDKVr - 1) *
tnD^

(i.13)
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There are two solutions and one of them should not be possible. The other two bias circuits in figure
7.13 also lead to quadratic equations so there is no particular advantage to either ofthem in this regard.

The Q-pi. values can also be found graphically as in fig. 7.15. The MOSFET gives orre equation
or clrrve for 1¡ vs. I/6s þq. 7.7) labelled NMOS in the graph. With the üransistor's source grounded

VDS : Vp and.I¡ is also determined by Ohm's law in the drain resistor R¡ as Io : (Vno - Vo)lRo
(dashed line in fig. 7.15). The maximum current of. I¡a¡y : VoolRo occurs when /¿:Q and the
maximum voltage of Vp : V¡p occurs when ,Ip:Q. These two points are connected with a straight ìine

as shown. The drain cttrrent .Ip must satisfy both equation so the only possible value is the intersection

of these lwo cttrves which is the Q-pt. You can also find the Q-pt by constrncting this graph using the

data you measured from the above experiment on the current-voltage curves for this N,IOSFBT.

Figure 7.15: Graphical solu.tion of the Ni\,fOS Q-point for the orre trarrsistor NIIIOS arnplifier in fig.

7.r4.

Olrce the Q-pt has been deterrnil¡ed the actual small siglral AC gain can be calculatecl fro¡n the

tral rscorrdlrctalrce.

lBi

LIo ry !nOr",: g,rLVGS: gn,LVin- öcs
LVour : L(Vnp -'IoRo) : -LIop.n

^ LVourG'tc : ffi 
: -9n'RD : -2[((vc;slq - lt7)Ro

(7.14)

( /.rÐJ

(7.16)

n'lrere Vc;slq is the DC Q-pl voltage ì-retrveeu the gate arrd the source. At first glarrce it a¡rpears that
the AC vollage at the gate shor.rld ìre the same as the AC voltage at the clrain as is true for the DC
voltages. Tlte ltegative sigtr irr [ìre gairr n'oulcl therr protluce a lalge rregalive feedì-rack arrcl prorluce

Irearl¡' zero AC gain. I-Iorvever the leq, pâss filter lorrned by Ã6 ¿ur<l Clrv tlrrorrgh t.he irr¡ruf vclìtage

sottrce effectivel-v prevertts the AC corn¡rorrerrt of the drain vollage frorn reachilrg the gate u'hile a.llou'ilrg

the DC corn¡rorrerrt to pass, so there is a. sigrrificarrt AC gain.

F-p. ?3-l Construct a simple one transistor amplifier using a 2N7000 MOSFET as in fig,

7.I4. lf K is relatively large then the Q-pt. voltage at the drain will be only slightly larger than

þ (typically 2.1 V), so there is no point in making the supply voltage much larger than this
if the output is to have a symmetrical swing positive and negative. Therefore choose a supply
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voltege of Vpp: *5V. Select .Rc - 1Mf) to get a large input impedance ãs is desirable for a

small signal voltage amplifier. For Rp:270Q select values for the input and output capacitors

such that they look like short circuits for frequencies near I klHz. Do NOT use an electrolytic

capacitor for the input because they have too much leakage current and may disturb the gate

bias circuit.

First measure the Q-pt voltage at the drain with no input signal applied and compare to
what you calculate. Next apply a small input signal using a sine wave near 1 kHz and measure

the small signal AC gain for this amplifíer and compare to what you calculate (be careful that
the output sine wave is not clipped or distorted).

OPTIONAL: Vary the drain resistor Rp (in the range 100 to 1K) and see what happens to
the gain and the Q-pt voltage at the drain. lindJ

If the NIOSFET paraneter I( is large (as for this transistor) arrd tìre drain resistor R¿r is not too

small then a simple approximate solution exits. In this sitnation the gate voltage is only sliglrtly above

þ so approximate Vc - Vn - l/a then:

, Vpp - llp Voo - Vr
R.o Rp

fll ^9m : # :2K(Vss -Vr) :2JKTõ -2
U VGS

G¡C : -grrRO--2R.O : -2{I< Ro(vo, - vo)

N-2

Ioti.Ioz : Io: c:otlstartt

IDt : Ioz : K(-I/s -l¡r)2 :turn

(7.r7)

(7.18)

(7.1e)

(7.20)

Because K is not dimensionless (urrits of rnA/volt2), it should be cornpared to t;rpical vollages (7¿r¿r

nrax.) and currents (VpplRp max.) in the circuit to cleterrnirre s'hether or rrot it is "large".

7.4.2 Two Transistor Differential Arnplifier

A tu'o tra,rrsistor differential arnplifier can be built from l\IOSFEI's irr a lnalrner sirnilar to that of the

BJT. Trvo exarnples are shorv¡r in fig. 7.16. The circuit on lhe left has a current source i¡r the botüom

rvltich can be built from other Lransislors. The circ.rrit on the right hzus a. resistor that may ap¡rroxituafe

a. cttrrent source if .Rg arrd l/9g are both large. It is ea.sier to ìruild l:ut so¡ne of its properties are llot

c¡.rit, as good as arr actual curreut sortrce.

For the differelltial pair to u'ork properl¡' ¡rotn transistors rnust be matched (8t : Qz) ¿,s in the

BJT version. Tl¡is mealls that:

K : Kt:I{z
Vy : llrt -- Vrz \t .zr )

Firstarra.l¡'sethecircrrila.ssurnirrgarealcurlelrt,sourceilrthel:ottorn(leftofñg.7.16). Ifthetrausislors
are tna.tclted then lhe clrain cr.rrrents for boih lrallsislors al tìre Q-point (V1 : ltr: 0) lnnst satisfy:

I{(VDD - V7-)

K(Voo - I¡o)

K Rp(Vpp - I¡r)

(7.22)
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avout Avout

-

Figure 7.16: I\,IOSFET differential amplifier. ?.r1 and u2 are the small signal <iifferential input voltages

and Auo.¿ is the output. Both transistors a¡e assumed to be matched (8r = Qù. A current source in
Lhe bottom (left) provides better performance but a simple resistor can be substituted (right) in some

cases.

This yields a value for the Q-point voltage at the drains of:
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F,

Now solve for the effects of a small incremental voltage charrge at the input of AVr and AVz

tlre Q-pt. (Vt : Vz: 0). The corresponding small incremental change in drain current is:

vu : voo - IotLot :vDD -*rn^o,
voz : vpo - IpzToz: vDD - lrnoo,z

^ r ?IptLIm ry 
ffiw"tt: gmLVcay: g",A(V1- Vs)

^r ?IPz,LIp2 - ffiw"tz: gm\Vcsr: g".A(V2 - Vs)

s'here the ürarscolrcluctance of both transistors is the salne:

Lnt : gntr : !nr2 : 2l K N2 : /21( h

because the trarrsistors are assnr¡red io be rnatched and the input colrtrol voltages

I/6s1 atrcl 76'92) are icle¡rtical. Subtract these tx'o equations (7.24) Io ot¡tain:

L,Ip1- L,Ip2 : g^A(V - Vz) : gn Al/otp

n'het'e IlDt F : Vt - Vz is the clifferential input voltage. Frorn equation 7.22:

(7.23)

(7.24)

(7.25)

(Q-pt. values of

(7.26)

ô.I¿1 * LIoz

LIot
416¡ : Q

-LIoz

(7.27)

(7.28)

+Voo

-vss

QI Q2
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(7.2e)

(7.30)

AIot : f;s*LVorr
1LIoz = -¡lr*LVntr

The drain resistors turn this current back into a voltage via Ohm's law:

AVot : L(Vno - IotRo): -LIotRor: -f,n*Rpl\Vpip
1

LVoz : A(Vno - IozBnz) : -ÃIozRD2: ;gmRozLVotp

The net volüage gain is:

LVour 1 ^= -;7;-: ;lntllD2
^V DIF ¿

LVoz
LI/ot r

(7.31)

This outpr"rt signal could be capacitively coupled or applied to later stages of an op-amp.

If a resistor is sr.rbstituted for the cnrrent source then there is another quadratic equation that must

be solved. Horver€r, if K and l/gg ere la.rge then there is a sirnple approximation as in the previous

secLion. With yl - V2 :0 the source voltage Vs will be sliglrtl¡' more than [,z¡ belou' the gate. Vs Inay

vary by probably less than orre volt for a large K rvhich rvill rrot change 16 ver1, much if lyssl >>1 V
leaving:

, -Vr - (-Yss) Vss - Vrjo&R":.Rs

F"Þ 7i¡l Construct a simple two transistor difFerential amplifier using two 2N7000 MOS-

FEï's and three resistors as shown on the right of fig. 7.16. Use supply voltages of *15 V, and

resistors of Rg : 1K, and RDt : RDz : 1K. MOSFET parameters can vary significantly from
one to another. lt may be necessary to find a matched pair by trial and error. Try to get the
DC voltages at the drain to be within a volt of two of each other. Measure the Q-pt. voltages

(at source and drains) and the gain of this amplifier. Compare to the theoretically calculated

values. Observe the phase of the signal at both drains relative to the input signal. The function

generator does not easily produce a difFerential signal so ground one input and apply a sine wave

signal to the other input (to measure the gain). Be sure to keep the input small enough so that
the amplifier does not clip the output.

OPTIONAL: Îy replacing the resistor with a current source as in practice problem 2. lts easier

to start with a potentiometer in place of Â3 and ,Ra with 1/6rs slightly above 7a, and adjust to

(7.32)

get a good Q-pt. at the drains. @
This NIOSFET differerrtial arnplifier has a very high irrput irnpedauce because [he irr¡nt sigrrals are

clriving an insulator. High irrpnt irnpecla.rrce is ver')' rìseful if vor.r ^re tr¡'irrg to amplify ver)' srnall, low

cuLt'ertt sigrrals as is frec¡rerrtly required. The 3140 op-arnp irrpr.rt is i¡r fact trvo \,IOSFETs cortttected

as a, cliffererrtitrl aruplifier u'lrich accoulrts for the extrernell' lou' irrput bia.s currelrl of tlle 3140. The

or.t[put of rhis differerrtial stage usr"rtrlly' clrives furtìrer arnplifier stages irr an op-a.rnp r.r'hic:h is then used

itr a lregative feetll¡ack corrfigura.tio¡r u'hich a.lso sen'es to correct the lrolllilrearities of fhe tra,lrsistors.
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MOSFET I/¡s (volis) /¿rs (Amps) on-.R¿rs (Ohms) Aú," (nSec)

n-channel

2N7000

BS170

FQA170N06

IRF51O

IRF54O

IRF64O

IRF84O

FQA13N80

5.0

5.0

0.0056

0.54

0.077

0.18

0.85

0.75

60

60

60

100

100

200

500

800

0.2

0.5

i70.0

5.6

28.0

18.0

8.0

12.6

0.13

6.8

11.0

1.5

10

0.60

0.50

10.5

10

10

180

11+

I4+
I4+
130

10+

I4+
30

p-channel

BSSB4

IRF952O

IRF964O

FQP1P50

50

100

200

500

Tal¡le 7.1: Itdaximum ratings of some IvIOSFBT's. (Delay times with a '*' are typical not rnax. because

max. tirne not specified.)

7.5 Power MOSFETS

One very ilrteresting atrd usefnl aspect of fuIOSFBT technolog¡' is the ability to control ver')' large cnr-

rertts and voìtages with relatively srnall control voltages in the class of devices called power MOSFETs.

A short list of a few different high and medium porver I\,IOSFET's is giverr in table 7.1. Generally

speakirrg tltere are nìany more type of n-channel clevices ihan p-chanr¡el clevices. Possil¡le nses for
powel it,IOSFET's irrclrrcle control of motors, Iarnps arrd other high current, or voltage devices.

7.6 Digital Signals

Httge ttutul.rers of N4OSFET's are used i¡l digital integraLecl circuits (IC's) such as rnicroprocessors arrd

ureulory IC's (100's of urillions of trarmistors rì1ay be on one sirrgle, albeit large. IC). It is rvorth a little
effort, here to think abont Ìrow I\,IOSFBT's can be used for digital signals.

Digiral sigrrals ancl logic circuits rvill be cliscussecl in detail in the rrext chapter. Horvever it snffices,

for [he tttolneut, to say t]rat digital signals have orrly trvo discrete levels called a logic 0 arrd a logic I
(or equivalerrtly FALSE and TRUE). Each level will be represented ¿rs a high voltage ancl a low vol[age,

for exalnple logic 0 will be lrear 0 volts arrd logic 1 rnâ¡, þs near 5 volts. The voltage does lrot have

lo be exactly these r,&lues l.lut orrly rvithin a certain tolerance of these levels (l¡raybe rvith 0.5 to 1.0

volts of these levels). A square rvave is a good example of a cligital signal, havirrg lu'o levels. high arrd

lorv. There are a variety of rrew arrd useful things that ca¡r ì.le clone rvibh <ligilal sigrals u'llich *'ill be

ilrvestigaied in the lrext chapter.

The lrolrlirrealiíy of the NIOSFET causes trouì.¡le u'Ìre¡l usecl as a. linea¡ rrrn¡:lifier (as irr lhe ¡rrevior,rs
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experiments). There is always this funny quadratic equation that must be solved. However if the device

is used only for digital signals this difficulty essentially goes away. The device is either ON or OFF

with nothing in between. As long as these two levels are cìearly defined and separated then there is no

concern about what happens in between these two levels (as long as there are no singularities). This
probably accourrts for the MOSFET's popularity as a digital device (it is also better for low po\ver

CMOS devices as in the next chapter).

v^_-.|

Figure 7.17: Siniple digital logic gate using trvo ¡r-channel I\,IOSFETs.

The circuit shown in fig. 7.17 is a siniple digital logic gate. A gate is the basic build block of digiial
elect¡onics analogous to the op-antp in analog electronics. There a.re lwo digital inputs V¡ and 1/¿ bhat

can be either high or low. Each of the two \,IOSFET's is used as a switch. If the input (V¿ or VB)

is significantly higher than 7a then the I\,IOSFET is said to be " ON" and the transistor looks like a

short circr.rit to grourrd. If the input is lorver than Va then the transistor is "OFF" ancl the transistor
looks like an open circnit. The trvo ITIOSFET's are connected to combi¡re the two input digital signals

V¿ and V9 is a ìogically significalrt rvay. Irrvestigate the firnction of this gate in the ¡¡ext experitnertt.

F-p' Lsl Construct the simple two trånsistor digital logic gate using two 2N7000 MOS-

FET's as shown in fig. 7.17. Use a supply voltage of Voo: *5 V, and .Rp : lK.
First observe the switching response of one MOSFET. Connect I/s to ground and drive V¡

with a square wave (0V to 5V) from the function generator. Observe V¡ and V6y7 on the

scope and sketch both. Record the voltage levels of Vçu7 and its rise and fall time. lf you

look on a small enough time scale you should be able to see the small switching time of these

tra nsistors.

Next record the logic function of this gate. Each input (I/a and VB) can have two possible

values, 0V or f5V, giving four possible input conditions. Observe the output Vçu7 in volts for

each of these four possible state and record the results in table form as in table 7.2. Translate

these voltage levels into digital logic levels (0/1).

OPTIONAL: Record the logic function with the transistors in series (as in fig. 7.22) instead

of parallel (as in fig. 7.17). @
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OV OV

OV +5V
+5V 0V

+5V +5V

Table 7.2: Logic table for the gate in fr,g. 7.17 to be filled in.

7.7 JFET's and Depletion Mode MOSFET's

There are two other related [ypes of field effect transistor, the depletion mode i\,IOSFBT and the

junction field effect transistor or JFET. The n-channel deletio¡r mode ITIOSFBT is shown in fig. 7.18.

It is very similar to the enhancemerrt mode IVIOSFET shorvn in fig. 7.1, except that there is rrormally

an rr-channel region connecting the drain and sotrrce even when there is zero voltage applied üo the

gate. Current norrnally flows between the drain and source with zero volts o¡r lhe gaLe arrd rvlten a

rrega.live voltage is applied to the gate the cnrrent is turned off or depleted. The circuit s¡,mbol on tlte

right of the figr.rre is also simila¡ to ihat of the enhancernent mode <levice except the line cortnectirrg t,he

<lrain arrcl source is a solid line rather than a clashed line a¡rd the simplified syml;ol is clraw rvith a.lhi<:k

or double line corrnectirrg the drain arrd source. Again orrly the n-clrarurel versiou will be cliscussed tlte

p-chalrnel version rvorks in a very similar marìner except all of the polarized quatttities su'itch sigtt.

"_l
Circuit synrbol Sirn¡rlilìcd s.vnrlrol

Figule 7.18: Deplebiorr ¡nocle rr-c:llaturel \ÍOSFETs.

Arr lr-cha.rurel .]FET is shorvrr irr figrrre 7.19. The source arrcl draiu are (:otrtrecte<l rvith a colttiltttotts

charurel of u-type rnaterial. Currerrt normally flos's betu'eelr the drai¡r aucì soulce u'itll zet'o volta€le olt

t.he ga.te rnuch lilce bhe clepletioll rno<le i\IOSFET. The gate is directly corrrrec'tecl to the <,harurel lretrveclt

the soulce alrd clrailr arrcl fonns a ¡.llr jurrclioll rvhich is rrouuall¡, Leversecl lliased. The <le¡rlebiott t'egiott

forruecl at tl¡is levelse biasecl jurrctiorr decleases the size of the colrcluctiou cltal¡uel l;ets'eelt tlte <ìt'aitt

a.llcl sonlce. hrcreasirrg the reveme l.¡ias orr this jrructiorr irrc:reases the size of the rlepletiotr t'egiott irtr<l

tlecl'eases the rlr¿rirr soux:e currerrt. Beca.use the gtrte is reversetl bi¿usecl there is esselltia.ll-r, lto <'ttLreltt

flon'ilrg iuto blle gate so the .IFET iu¡nt irnpetlauce is irlso ver¡' high just like a ì\IOSFET. I-Iorvever

tllere is still a slnall t'evel'se salura.tioll curreut so the .IFET irr¡rut currerrt is sliglrtl.l. higher tlt¿ur tlt¿rt

of tlle NIOSFET (sliglrtl.1, 161¡'s¡ irrput irrrpeclarrce). hr receut ..veals the \'IOSFET seeuls to be rc¡llacittg

tlre .IFET ilr ¡uost ap¡rlicatious.
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Figure 7.19: N-channel junction freld effect transistor (JFET). The gate connections Gl and G2 are

assumed to be connected together

Both the JFET and the depletion mode MOSFET have very similar current-voltage characteristics.
A plot of the drain current versus gate-source voltage is shown in fig. 7.20 and compared to the
enhancement mode MOSFET. The primary difference can be summarized by saying the the threshold
voltage has an opposite sign. The .I¿r vs. Vps curves for both the depletion mode I\4OSFET and the
JFET are nearly identical to fig. 7.5 for the enhancement mode MOSFET except the values of V6s

change (the equations are also very similar). The JFET is sometimes a better choice for a voltage
controlled resistor because it has a much higher resistance than a discrete IvIOSFET used above.

Ins

n channcl
depletion mode
and JFET

IvfOSFET

Figure 7.20: Depletio¡l lnocle n-cltanuel I\,IOSFET aucl JFET current voltage rela.tionship cornpared

that of an e¡lhancemerrt mocle rr-challnel IUOSFET.
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7.8 Practice Problems

[l] If the single I\,IOSFET amplifier shown in figure 7.I4 is connected with a polver supply voltage of

*5V, .Rç: 1l\,IO and å¿= 330O find the following. Assume IvIOSFET parameters K: 100 rnA/V2,
Vr:2.0Y-
a) The Q-pt voltage at the drain (in volts).

b) The small signal AC gain.

[2] The differential amplifier shown in fig. 7.21 uses a transistor as a current source in the bottom
of tlre circuit. Assume that I/r - 2V, K: 100 mAlY2 and power supply volta,ges of *5V.
a) Find .R3 and ^Ra to make Io : 10m4.

b) Find åol and Rnzto make ühe Q-pi. at the drain of Ql and Q2be 2.5V usirrg 1o: 10rnA.

c) Wlrat is the small signal AC gain Vo"¡/(V1 - V2) if. Cou is sufficiently large?

Figure 7.21: Plol.¡lern 2.

[3] The circuit shorvrr irr figure 7.22 uses trvo elrha¡lcemeut rnocle Ir'IOSFET's [o ¡relfonrr a Bo<:le¿ur

logic ftttrc:tion. You rnay âssr.tl¡re.I(: 100rrrA/V2 arrcl Vr:2.0Y. aud Ãp: 2.71(.1/oo:*5V Cornplete

tal¡le 7.2 for this cilcuit, l.ly filliug iu the urissiug lines. State u'hether each trarnistor is ON. OFF or

tu¡<letenuitrecl alrd give a. r'alue for 1lguy (i\ r'olts).
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*uoo+ 
*o

F \õu'
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=

Figure 7.22: Problem 3.
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Chapter 8

DIGITAL ELECTRO}üCS AI\D
LOGIC GATES

8.1 Digital Signals

Iuforrnatio¡r can be encoded into electrical siguals as quantizedor cliscrete levels. These kincls of signals

are referred Io as digital si,gnals. Usually there are just trvo distinguishable levels, rvhich are called
HI a¡rcl LO, (or 1 and 0) respectively. For example a HI value can be defined as a certa,i¡r ra.rrge of
voltages alrcl a LO value as another range of voltages that does rrot overlap rvith the I-lI rarrge a.s irr

figure 8.1 In prilrciple it, is also ¡rossible to clefirre a digital logic system u'itl¡ ¡nore tha¡r trvo levels. ìrut
suclr urulti-level s¡'stems have not found much practical use so far.

signal
volta_r¡e

""'VH,M¡N)

" "' VLrtutRxl

Figure 8.1: Digital signals.

To tlefine the ranges over rvhiclt the signal level can vary and still be uuiquely icleubifiecl a.s beiug

eitlrer FII or LO, tlte two "irIIIer" lilnits I/¡¡1¡1¡u¡ and Vr,Ottx) are specified (see figure 8.1). Any signal

fallirrg into the cleall bancl l:etweelr these lirnits is anrbiguous and shoulcl not appear in a. rvell-clesiguecl

circnit. Tlte "cecltrtical" lituits represent the maxirnum sigrral srviug that can be cleliveretl arul acceptecl

u'iLltottt' da.rnage l-ry the circuit in use. These outer li¡nits are ¡rof rrsually of great iuterest. All of tl¡e
actioll takes .¡rla,ce as the sigrral ruoves fi'orn l'ithin oìre zorre üo the other. One particular ¿rch'antage

of <ligital siglrals is that they are approximately irrsensitive to sruall alnounts of uoise. As lorrg ¿rs the
voltage is rvithilr the a.llorvetl rurt.ge of HI or LO it ca.lr l¡e irrter¡>r'eterl a.s exactll, a I or 0 r'cs¡rectir,el.y.

tcchnical lirnit

tcchnical linrit

191
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This is the reason that digital recording and communication is dramatically better than the old style

analog versions.

Such two-level signals are called binarg, (i.e. base 2 arithnetic) and they can be used to represent

binary information. For example, ordinary logic has two "logical values". A statement (if meaningful)

is either TRUE or FALSE. Similarly, arithmetic to base 2 has digits which can have only trvo values; 1

or 0. Logical or binary-a¡ithmetic information can be processed with digital signals. The appropriate
circuits are called logi,c or digi,tal c,ircuits.

There is a choice of how to associate signal levels with logic states. In positive logic, the HI state

represents 1. In negative logic, the LO state represents 1. Note that HI and LO refer only to the

relative signal levels. One or both of \ln(¡rt t ¡v) a.nd V4¡a ¡y¡ couìd be negative voltages. Digital signals

can also be encodes as current levels. The discnssion in this chapter will stick to positive logic (with
voltage levels) without loss of generality.

Logic operations can be describedby Boolean algebra, in u,hich tlie attribute TRUE is represented

by 1, and FALSE by 0. The next few sections give a l-¡rief introcluction to Boolean algebra, this notation
and some of its uses. For a more detailed cliscussion of digital systems see, for example, \\¡a.kerly[19J.

8.2 Logic Operations

8.2.L Negation or Inversion X :Ã.

INVERTER

^>o-"
Figure 8.2: NOT gate or inverfer (on riglrt) rvith tm[h iable (on left). X :7

Tlris operation generates a resnlt rvhich is llrc corrqtletnent of the input variable. This s-r'lnl¡ol is

read "lrot-A" or "A-bar". A is the irrput arrcl X is the otrt¡:ut. The tr"uth tuble for a logic operation is

a list of results for all possible irr¡luts (shorvrr in figure 8.2 olr the left). The NOT operation ha.s o¡rlv a

sirrgle irrput, so the table ha.s olrly tu'o lirres.

A circnit which perfollns lhe NOT operation is ca.lled arlin.uerter. In the s1'rnbol sllou,n irr figrrre 8.2,

tlte inversion is iltdicated by the "bubì-¡le". The briarrgle stallcls for a buffer, u'Ìrich rnerely reprocluces

the irrput signal ancl provicles it with ìrìore power for clrivirrg subsecluent loads. The bubble could just as

n'ell ltave been shown at the inpnt, of tl¡e ìruffer. Ts'o cascadecl iuverters yield a sirnple buffer: (Ã) : A.

The notation Z provides us rvith a clear rvay of iclerrtif¡'irrg act'iue-low signals in the positive-logic

cortvention. The sigrral itself may irrclicaLe some condilion lo ì¡e TRUE u'hen the LO stale is asserted.

Sltppose a cornpttter keeps a cerlairr terurinal at *5 r,olts u'lrile it is br,rsy performirrg a. calculalion.

Upon completion of lhe task it takes this terrnirral clon'rr lo grourrd poterrtial, sigrrifying it is now leacly

fcrr tlre ¡rexi instrucliolr. The siglra.l oll this "r'ea{ìy" telrnilral is in rregalive logic (it is act'iue-Iow),

but the ¡rositive-logic corn'errbion carr be rnairrtairred by c:allirrg the sigrral EETDY. It is trr.re that the
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computer is not-ready when the signal is HI.

193

8.2.2 AND C: A.B: AB

The result of this operation is I only if both inputs are 1. the "." is read "and", and can sometimes

be left out if the meaning is clear. A circuit performing the AND function is called an AND gate, eæ

shown irr figure 8.3 (A,B are inputs and C is the output).

AB
00
01
l0
11

00
01
10
11

0

0

0

I

A--l \ ^I t-Ls -1___J
AND

n --tr------.I )-cB -1___-/
OR

Figure 8.3: AND gate with truth table. C : A. B : AB

These logic operations are often rreeded in implenrerrtirrg corrtrol systerns. For example, " if the roorn

ühennostat calls for heat AND the pilot flame is known to be lit, tnrn on the ga.s to the fulttace." the
AND fuuction calr be extended to an arbitrary rrumber of ilrputs. The result is 1 only if all the irrputs

are 1.

8.2.3 OR (Inclusive OR) C: A+ B

AB
0

1

I
I

Figrrre 8.4: OR gate l,ith truth lal:le. C :. A + B

Here lhe result is I if A or B (or ùoth) ale l. The ''+" is reâ,cl "or". For exaur¡>le, "if t,he l.¡r¿rlie

¡le<lal is pushecl OR the ha.ud lrrake is pullecl ap¡rl¡' the rear l-¡rakes." The OR fiulctiolr. too. calt lre

exteutlecl to au a.rì¡itra.r¡'rrurnller of irrputs. The result is 1 if any of the irrputs is 1. The circui[ s-vttrbol

fbr au OR gate is clistinguishecl l-ry its curvecl iu¡rut edge (see figure 8.4) anct poiute<l outpul eclge.

It is possil-rle to syrrthesize arry logic furrctiorr by suitably cornbinirrg the NOT opelaiiott rvith fhe

AND aucl OR fuuctiolrs. Hos'e'i,er, such a basic a.pproach is crrmbersouìe. Eleruerr|ar},' ga.tes are ttsrtall¡'

supplietl irr rrmltiple groups of iuclepencleut circuits ou a. sirrgle chip. Irrverters t¡'picall-v colne ilr gl'oups

of six (''lrex illverters") antl tu'o irrpnt. gates t¡'pically colne in groups of four'("c¡ra.cl 2-iuput OR. gates",

et,<:.). If orrl.y 6¡¡s iuvelter is lreecled thelr it is ilrefficieut. The NAND arul NOR furrctiorrs givett l.¡elorv

carr perfrl'rrr a.ll frrlrctir:lls s'ith jnst oue t-r'pe of gaüe u'hich carr l:e ¡nore efficicrrt but a little har<ler to
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undemtand. Practical families of logic circuits contain many different functions, in some cases extending

to complete instruments-on-a-chip.

8.2.4 NAND, NOR

Several technologies for logic gates lend themselves naturally to inverting the signal along with produc-

ing the desired operation. An AND gate whose output is inverted is called a NAND gaie (NOT-AND).

The bubble at the output of the circuit symbol signifies that the AND is formed .¡1rsú, and then the

result is negated. The order makes a big difference. Similarly, the NOR function stands for NOT-OR,
with NOT last. Both a¡e shown below (A,B are inputs and C is the output).

A --l---\\ c=A-

")__fAB c(NAND) c(NoR
NAND

00
0r
10
11

I
I
I
0

1

0

0

0

A {-\ C=A+B
I \^-

B -4-/"

Figure 8.5: NAND and NOR gate with truth table.

Because gates often come in multiples within a package, it is sometimes corrvenierrt to use a left-

over gate of one type to perform another function, rather than put in a separate package. i\.'Iultiple-

input gates can have their width reduced by ü¡'ing sorne inputs together, or by fixing some of tltem

appropriately at HI or LO potential. NAND a.nd NOR gates can readily l¡e used as inverters by this

method. Sorne examples with two-input gates are shown in figure 8.6.

LO

Figure 8.6: I\'Iaking a sirrgle NOT gate fro¡n a NAND or NOR gate.

8.2.5 Exclusive-OR (XOR) C:A@B
A sliglrtly higher-level function is the exclusive-OR, rvhich resernbles OR except that it exclndes the

case when both irrputs are 1. The truth table a¡rd the Boolean circnit symbol are shou'n in figure 8.7.

Note that the cornplement of exclusive-OR is the equality function, rvhich generates a. I only '¡'Ìten tlte

trvo inputs are the salne.

From the truth taìrle (table 8.7) for the XOR, fhe Boolearr expression for the XOR is:

HI

C:A@B:A.B+A.B (8 1)
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AB
0

1

1

0

8.2.6 Multiple Inputs

The lutmber of irrputs on the tu'o irrptrl gates OR, AND,

tnro irr the obvions mauner. Trvo exalnples are shorvrr ilr

Aì{-\ C
il-B-'/J

XOR

NAND, NOR can be expau<lecl to lnore

figure 8.9.

00
01
10
11

Fignre 8.7: XOR gate with truth table. C : AO B

The XOR gate is not really a fundamental gate because it can be made by connecting other gates

together. There are nany possible rvays to make an XOR gate, and the most straiglrt forrvarcl (although

not, the most efficient) method is shown in figure 8.8.

A.B + A.B

Figure 8.8: XOR gate matle out of other gates.

A

B

A
B
c
D

A
B
c

tllar¡

X=ABC x=A+B+C+D

Figure 8.9: \.lultiple iuput gates.

8.3 CMOS Logic

Slarxlar<lizatioll of irrpnt arrd or"rt¡ruü chalacferistics is rela.tively easy [o achieve u,helr <ligiLa.l sigrra.ls

a¡e nsecl. a.rrcl it is Llrus possil.rle to clesigu u'hole families of clevices rvhich carr be easil;' irrt,elc:oruteccetl.

Several srrch logic farnilies have evolved. This chapber s'ill exl¡eriruerrt rvith 1000 selies CitlOS logic

(s'hich tues Corn¡rlernerrtary N,IOSFET tra.rrsistors), arrcl the rrext cha¡rter s'ill expelirneut. rvith TTL
(l:ipolar bransistor-lrausistor logic). Skippirrg the finer poirrts for the rnorneut. )'ou ('a¡r slart rrsirrg {000

series CNIOS logic: ou the ba.sis of the follou'ing iufonnation:
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The supply aoltage is flexible (3 to 15 V). The Digi-Designer breadboards provide supply rails at
ground and *5 V.

Inputs are effectively open circuits. The HI and LO states are symmetrically placed between the

supply-rail potentials, with minor sample-to-sample variations. The input voltage should not go

outside the supply-rail span. Because of the extremely high input resistance, no input must be

left "floatind'. AU unused inputs should be tied to 0 or +5 V.

Outputs swing very close to the supply rails in the two states. They can deliver about one mA
in either direction without leaving the specified HI or LO zones.

|Exp. S4 Measure the truth table of one of the AND gates in a CD40B1 quadruple 2-input
AND-gate circuit as shown in figure 8.10. The two inputs can come from the logic-level switches

on the board. The state of the output can be monitored by connecting it to one of the logic-level

LED indicators (they use op-emp comparators and thus have high input impedance).

The 4081 contains four independent 2-input AND gates. CMOS data books are available in

each lab. You will need to use them to find the pin-out of each lC. Wire all unused inputs to
ground or +5V (as convenient), but do not connect anything to unused outputs. The supply

rail should be bypassed to ground, as usual.

Next move input 2 to the CLOCK source on the Digi-Designer, leaving input 1 on the switch.

With the scope observe the waveforms for the clock and for the output, with the switch both

high and low.

Finally, substitute a CD4071 quad 2-input OR gate (the pin connections are the same) and

repeet the previous observations.

[OPTIONAL:] With the clock on one input and the other input tied high or low (as required

to allow the output to follow the clock) measure the propagation delay from the input to the
output on one or both of these gates (note that the high to low and low to high propagation

delays may be slightly different). |end]

+5V

+5V LED

logic su,itchcs

Figure 8.10: I\.'Ieasure the trulh table for an AND gate.

As soon as yorrr circuits start üo corrtailr several gates, it becornes irnportant io be systeuratic in

bookkee¡ring and clrau,ing circr¡it cliagrarns to avoicl corrfusion. Copy the pirr nurnbers from the clata

slteets outo ¡rour cliagrarns aud iderrtif¡' the 1;ackages (if there are several).
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8.4 Logic Combinations

Surprisingly complicated logic combinations can be required in control systeurs or in tmmerical corn-

putation. There exists an extensive body of knowledge which formalizes the procedures for cornbiuirrg

sirnple gates to achieve Lhe desired ftrnctions with minimum hardware. Although this can be a clifficult
task, frequently sorneone has already designed what you need and it is available in integrated circuit
form. The user is normally faced with the following possibilities:

(a) The required function is sufficierrbly "standard" that a complete package for it l¡as

already been marketed.

(b) The function is relatively sim¡rle and can be easily implernented, possibly at the risk
of putting in one or two lnore basic gates than are strictly necessary.

(c) The fnnction is complicated and non-standard. Some design effort may be requirecl, or
a more sophisticated device rnay be progra.mmed to ¡rerforrn the fuuction.

Frecluetttly i¡r a research ern'iroulnerrt the cost of the logic devices is ¡rot a sigrrifica.nt factor iu the

cottstructiorr of the circuits. Àlore irnportalrt corrsiderations irrclrrde t,be design effort atxl t,he cliffi<:ulty

of trouble-shooting ("debuggirr,g") the circuits rvhen they ¿re first lnilt or laler irr their service life.

Tlre clegree of. fleribi,lity of the circuit to perrnit functional changes to be produced at some la,ter tinre

(rvithout complete reconstruction of the circuit) is also important. The primary goal in au ilrclustrial

settirrg is frequently the o¡rposite. You rreed to urake the circuit in the ¡rìost ecorlornicall¡' eifficierrt

nlalllìer. s'ltich usnally translates ilrto the slnallest nnurl¡er of cornporrerrts.

Where complica.ted fulrctions are ueeclecl. ¡'ou rvould first look for a read5-rna<le im¡:lelrrerrtatiorr.

l'Iorvever. Cltere ¿ue alrvays situatiolrs ilr u'hich a cerlairr alnoultt of logic ruarripulation lreecls to be <lolre

ott a ¡:iecettteal l:rrsis. Irr ruarr¡' cases the lequired <:omllinatiolrs <:a¡r l.re <liscoverecl ilrtrritivel-r' ollcc the

fiutctiolts are clearly <lesclil.¡ecl irr Errglish. I-Iorvever, a sliglrtly rnore s¡'sternatic approach rrsirrg Boolea¡l

algel;r'a is rvorth explolirrg.

Àlost of the lla,si<: t,heolerns of Boolealr algebra seeru rea<lil¡' apllarerrt fi'olu rour¡¡r<)lr $errs(' ilrt,ttitior¡.

Yott slrottlcl uralie sule tha.t 5,'ou cant uerbulize a¡r¡:ropritrfe situa.tiolrs to rvlrir:h thc, f<¡llorvirrg icletrtities

rt¡r1llv. A slrort list, of basic' Boolearr i<leutities is gir,etr here.
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0'0:0
0'l:0
l'1:1

0+0:0
0*1:1
l*l:l

A+,T=1
.4+0:A
A*1:1
A+A:A

,4.Ã,

.{ .0

A.l
,1..4

(8.2)

(B 3)

(8.4)

(8.5)

(8 6)

(.c.7)

(8.8)

:0
n

,ln

=A
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A.B = B.A: AB: BA

A+B = B+A
A(BC) : (AB)C

A+(B+C) = (A+B)+C
A'(A+B) : A

A+ (A.B) : A

A.(B+C) : AB+AC
(A+B)(C + D) : AC +AD+ BC + BD

The first step in implementing a logic function is to write done a Boolean expression for the function.

This nay be done from a truth table listing all possible states of the inputs a¡rd the resulting output for

each or sometimes from a careful English description of the process. An example of the later follows.

The output D of the circuit must be HIGH (or TRUE) u'hen either C is FALSE or A is TRUE and B

is not TRUE (i.e. FALSE). The Boolea¡r expression fo¡ D is:

D__A.B+C (8.17)

Now draw a schematic of the required circuit given A,B, and C as input. First form A and ¡rot-B.

Because not-B is not available, first invert B and then AND it with A. Next OR this result u'ith

the inverse of C using an OR gate. Figure 8.11 shows this function using only NAND gates and

Dei\4organ's theorm for the OR function with an irrversion. Combining gates in this ¡nanner is referred

lo as combi,natorial logi,c as opposed to sequent'i.al logic as will be discussed in lhe ttext chapter on

flip-flops.

Figure 8.11: Logic circuit to test.

lExp. 8.21 Assemble the circuit shown in 8.11 using a 4011 NAND gate package. Measure

its truth table (D as a function of A,B and C) and compare to what you predict from the

Boolean algebra expression. lt is easier to make the inverter from a NAND gate because then

you only need one lC (less wiring). lind]

8.5 DeMorgan's Theorem

O¡¡e Boolean t,heoreur that is lrot. so oltvious is Dei\{orga.ll's Theorern. There are ts'o coulnou forlns:

(8.e)

(8.10)

(8.11)

(8.12)

(8.13)

(8.14)

(8.15)

(8.16)

(Ã.ø :Ã +B arrcl øTÐ :Ã.8 (8.18)
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Wlt'en you "rnerge" the bar ouer two uariables in an AND/OR con¿bi,nat'ion, you nrust also 'inter-

change AND and Oft. You can verbalize bhis theorem b¡' rroLing that if nnaninons consent is required
to take some action (action : A' B.C .. .), then a single "nay" r'ote snffices to veto the action (action
uetoed:T:B:ef-- :Ã,+B +e + .. .).

Using circuit synbols, DeÀ,Iorgan's theorem says that i,f you place " circles" on all inputs and outputs

of a gate, you must interchange AND and OR at th,e same tin¿e. Tbe circles can later be rnentally
"slid" alortg ihe lines to nullif'r, each other irr pairs. Aìl of the gates discnssed above also have arrother

representation due to Del\{orga¡l's Theorem. The four examples shorvn in figure 8.12 are syrubolic
representatioln of DeiUorgan's Theorem.

--j--ì - --Ò---\---1---)- --9---'/"

Figrue 8.12: DeNlorgarr ec¡rivalerrt grrtes.

The logic fu¡lctious AND. OR alrd i¡rvert can be perfonned usiug orrly NAND gates or orrl¡' NOR
gates (perhaps s'ilh a feu'lnore i¡nertels tharr rniglrtseelu lrecessalv). NAND alrcl NORga.tes ru'e vclv
(:orìllnorl in rnost logic farnilies a,rrcì are generall¡' rnore useful. n,ith the help of DeNforgalr's lheoreln.
tha.rr AND a¡rd OR ga.tes. hr fact. att¡' logic furrction t:¿r.lr l-¡e irnplerrrerrtecl rrsirrg <lrrl;' NAND g¿ìtcs or

orrly NOR gates. The extra iln'ersiolrs ca.rr l¡e urrtlerstood s'ith a little plactice. Arr exa.ruple is shorvrr

irr figure 8.13.

Figru'e 8.I3: Olrtairrirrg a Det\lolgir.rr ec¡uivalerrt. gate.

This shorvs tlte eqrtivirlertc:e l¡et.n,eelr rlifferelrt logic corrfiguratio¡rs 1,,f ,'r,r,'re if lorr ac:trr¿rlh' rrse trr,o

iltrtrt.ers attcl alt AND gate \'()rì nlrrst still clrarr'all tlrree as shorvlr or¡ tlle left arr<l rrot.jrrst tlre \()R
[ì¿rte on tlre rigìrt). The c'euler krgic cliagrarn is oblairrecl b¡,DeNlorgtrrr's tlrcclr'cur iulrl the tliagrarn orr

tlrt: r'ighl is obtaiuecÌ lt¡, catrcelirrg acljac:errt circles (logic irn'ersiorrs).

-{ltother ttse of Detnolgarr ecluivalerrt gates is s}rorvll ilr figule 8.14. Both circrrits (left arr<l lig}rt)
ttse lltree gales ntttl <lo the sarrre ühirrg. The one olr lhe left nses corrvelttittrr¿rl NOR ga.le s.r'rll.rols aucl

is lrarcl to figrtre orrt the tolal logic fulrr:tion. The cilcuit olr t.ìle riglrt uses a Dernolgarr equir,alerrt gate

¿rtt<[ is eirs¡'to u'rite cÌorvrr the fiu¿rl logic frurccior of ,E: (A+ B)(C;+ D) (sarue logic fol l.loih left arr<l

riglrt. <:ilcuits). It is trsrralh'ìrest to 1l¡¡1v "r,oììl'circ:uil a.s on the lighf so that it is casy to see tlre fiua.l

I<rs'i(: frrrtctiol. lf <:ircl.es tlt'iue chcles o.t¡i. li.n.es th'h,e lit¡es t.helr the logic is rrnrcrlr e'asiel to fgrrre orrt.

A

B
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B

Figure 8.14: Using DeMorgan equivalent gates. Conventional gates (left) and equivalent gates (right).

Both circuits perform the same logic function.

AB S Carry

c
D

0

0

0

1

TableS.l:BinaryadditionoftwobirraryLritsAandByieldsasumsa¡rdacarry.A*B:'S

8.6 Addition of Binary Numbers

As an exarnple of typical logic ftrnctions, Iet's consider the problem of adding two binary nunrbers.

A binary number can be represented in parallel on as many separate wires as the number has dig-

its. Alternatively, it can be represented serially on a single wire, if specified tirne slots are allocated

sequentially to each digit. The parallel representation will be discussed here.

The rules for adding two single binary (base 2) digits (also called bits) are rvell known (see table

8.1), and you will see that the sum, S, is the sarne as S: A @B and the carry is C: A'8. S and C

can ülms be generated by standard logic gates, as indicated in the circuit in ñgure 8.15.

HALF ADDER

Figure 8.15: Flalf aclder.

(The exclusive-OR fturction is not, strictly speaking ¿rn elernentary logic function, but exclrtsive-

OR gates are readily available.) You rniglrt occasiorrally want to synthesize this function from some

" left-over" gates in other packages. Alterrrately. you ruiglrt look for a package [hat perforrns t]re whole

binary addition for you (e.g. the CD400B 4-bit full aclder).

This single bit (digit) addition doesn't solve ühe N-bit problern cornpletely, because it catrnot accept

& carry from a lorver-order cligit position. This can be accornplished by usilrg a seco¡rd, similar stage

00
01
10
11

0

I
1

0

C
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to add the previous carry to the sum S of A and B. Each individual stage is known as a half adder.

The full adder, shown schematically in figure 8.16, produces a carry for the next-higher digit whenever

either of its half-adder seciions calls for a carry. (They never both prodnce a carly!)

Figure 8.16: Full ad<ler.

F-pf.q Design and build a one bit full adder, using sections of the CD4070 quad exclusive-

OR gate and the CD4011 quad NAND gate. First draw the whole circuit using XOR, AND and

OR gates and then think about how to change the AND and OR gates into NAND gates using

DeMorgan's theorem. Use logic-level switches to provide inputs A and B and the CARRY input,

and display the SUM and CARRY out on the LEDs. Check through all eight lines of the truth
table to verify that the circuit performs correctly. |ìnd]

Frrll adrler circnits ca¡r be r:ascaded irrto an n-bit adder of arbilrary clepth (or lrulnl>er of bits). The

terll cascacle means that tÌre outpr.rt of olle stage is feed irrto the input of the rrext stage. A tlrree-I.¡it

aclcler usirrg tlrree orre bit full-adders is shorvn irr figrrre 8.17.

^2 
B2 A¡ B¡ Ao Bo

Three
Bit

Adder

Figure 8.17: Cascaclirrg oue bit full aclclers irrLo ¿r three bit aclcler.

A2A¡A¡ is one fhree bit rrurnber ancl B2B1 .86 is a. secorrcl three ì.¡it lnuuber (A¡ arrcl .86 a.re lhe

lea.st significaut ìtits). The surn of these tlrree l-¡it rmrnbers is producecl irr S¡SzSrSo. No[ice t]ra.t the

suln llas orre urore l.rit lharr eibher of tlle tr.r,o iupnl unrnl-rers. Cascaclecl oue-l¡it a<lclers similar to tllis
fi-¡rrn t.he llasis of ìnâ.n5' ru.uueric:a,l calcr.rla.tiorrs in a cornpnter or ca.lculalor. A gronp of fonr full ltit
acklers is availal,¡le irr a sirrgle lC ¡rac:kage as the 4008 (or 74FIC283 i¡r tlte higir speed Cì\lOS farnily) as

slron,n irr figule 8.18. The carr5'in arrcl ca.rry out from ea.ch bit are alretxl¡'coulrec|ed irrtelnally. Orrl.y

tlre <:alrr,-ill to tlre least siguific¿rrrt ìrit aud tlre c:a.rr';,'out frolu the rnost siguificallt bit a.re exttlrtally

207
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available, so that you can cascade several four bit adders together to make an adders of an arbitrary
number of bits.

Figure 8.18: Four bit full adder in one IC package.

F-p. 8¿l Test a CD400B four bit adder. This lC has four one bit full adders combined

in one lC package. The Digi-designer does not have enough switches to test all four bits, but

you can test it as â two bit adder (to add two 2-bit numbers). Use logic-level switches to
provide inputs AlAs and BtBo, and display the three bit sum on the LED's. Tie the unused

inputs to'0'. Note that some manufacturers may start numbering with 0 and other with 1 (i.e.

A3A2A1Ay or AqAsAzAl). Check through the truth table to verify that the circuit performs

correctly. OPTIONAL: Vary the carry in and record what happens (you may use a wire if there

are no more switches). |ãã-]

8.7 Multiplexers and Decoders

Although each gate contains several transistors it is not really very cornplicated in comparisor to otlter

cligital IC's. Gates are referred to ¿rs SSI or small scale irr.tegraúion. trIore complicaled IC's are available

to perforrn cornmonly needed functions. ltl,rltiplexers aud clecoders are hvo exarnples of combinatorial

NISI or nrcdium scale itttëgrafion fu¡lctions. The rrarne ''demultiplexer" rna¡, ¿lso be usecl in pla.ce of

[]re narne ''decoder".

Solnetimes it is necessary to select olre of several clifferelrL inpr.rts. This is the fir¡rction of a ¡nrtl-

tiplexer. The 4051 is a C\4OS arralog mr.rlliplexer. It has B irrputs (rvhiclt tnay be aualog or digital
siguals) to be selected, oue ontpr"rt aucl 3 cligital adclress irrputs. TÌre three digital acldress iupnls specify

rvhich one of the inputs is lo be connectecl to the ontput. The multiplexer may be Nhought of as a

single-pole eiglrt-throw swiich as shou,n in figure 8.19. The addressirrg urethod for this s¡'stern is sÌ¡own

at lhe right. This address is expressecl irr binary forln ¿rs CBA, and yon c¿ur see that this binar¡' rrutnber

is simply the index attached to the X's in the table above: X : X(CBA). The siugle ontpr.rt is X, arrcl

the eight possible inputs are XO, Xl, X2,...,X7. This exarnple is a I of 8 multiplexer. Variorts otlter

sizes are available (1 of 2, 1 of 4, etc.).

A clecoder (or demultiplexer) perfolms the opposile fulrction. Il has luarry onlpuls alrd you ulay

select one (arrcl orrly one) of theln to be bme. A one of eighl decocler wor.ticl ¿rlso ltave tltree a<lthess
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I of 8 Multiplexer
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XO
XI
x2
X3
x4
X5
x6
x't

XO
xl
x2
x3
x4
X5
x6
XI

€
<l

É
-<

-

CBA
000
001
0r0
0ll

X
XO
XI
x2
X3
x4
X5
X6
X7

00
0l
r0
ll

Figr.rre 8.19: 1 of 8 multiplexer.

bits as in the multiplexer aÌ.rove. These address bits determine which of the eiglrt outprrts rvill lte
true. Sometimes a decoder will also have an additional input that allow you to change the staüe of the
selected output (i.e. 0 or 1 o¡l the selected ontpnt and all others 0).

It'fultiplexers arrcl clecoclers rnay also be used to generate an arbitrary bl'uth ial¡le <lescribing a
complicated logic functiort u'itltout construcling a. large array of gates. If there are N irrtleperrclent logic
ittpttts. ühe üruth table ha.s 2N lines to cover all possible combinations, a.nd each line rnnsü shou, as

Itìall)' elltries for the results as [here are required ontputs. Now. i¡rtead of ¡nanufacturing the res¡lt X
frottr A. B. and C by rneans of logic gates, you can simply treat A. B, ancl C as a.¡l ad,dress specifi.catiorr.
for looking up the output appropriate to the given inputs. If ¡,e¡ rvire terrninals XO...XZ to fixecl I-lI
or LO levels. as appropriate to the trrrlìr table, you obtain an orrtput X x'hich obeys the tlesire<l logic
fr¡nction.

Givert tlte reacly availal¡ility of selector circr.rits. there are tn,o ach,a.utages irr nsirrg theru irrsteacl of
lletrvol'ks of gates: (1) the clesign effort is aìtsoluleì¡, lnirrilual, ¡,on rreed onl¡, [1,or,, the trrrth table ¡lrcl
(2) fhe circnit's function ca.n l-re cha.nged rnerelS, by r.ecorrrrecting the u,ires u,hiclr fix X0...X7. Tlris
flexibilit5' is ofte¡r a,ppreciatecl u'ltelr sorne clesigrr en'ors ¿rre <liscoverecl ¿rt a labe hour! Tlle sele<.tor

cit'cttit ¿rcts a.s a fixecl lreuìor'\: for the tlrrth ta.l.¡le. Tlris tvpe of rrrernor¡, is <:aller<l reud-orily n¿(:t¡t.oi-u

(ROì\l). It is progralurnecl. i¡l orrr exatnple. l;¡, stritabl¡, rr,irirrg sorrre terr¡lilla.ls: ilr ¡not.e extclrsir;e
s.1,stems. ROt\l's c:alr l-¡e pr.ograrrrrrred ltl' sslsç¡ivsl¡, l-runrirrg out souìe tirr¡. hrsilrle lirrks i¡rsicle a <.ir<:rrit.

clti¡:. or evell l))'selectivel),placirrg cha.rge (perurarrentlr'!) in c:ertaill loc:atiorrs ol¡ the sellnir.olr<luc.t.<¡1..

To cltr¡:licate the full adder of ex¡rerirnenü [S.3] "vou rvoulcl lreecl trvo sucù rnernories. <¡r¡e to sr.lltlresize
the sr.rrn S a,l¡cl the other for the can'.1, or.rtput.

It is bttl a sltort step frotu the corrcept of reacl-only uìerìrory to tlrat of. r,eatl-ur"ite ,tnernnr-lJ: n.here
tlte ittformabion is lrot slored ilr sr:ch a perm&ìrent forrn as u,ires. llut carr ì.re u,ritte¡l at rvill lr¡, the
acbiolt of the circuil itself. Ilr tltis u¡a), the logic function ca.n l;e rnoclified frorn tilue to tinre. rr,lriclr

leacls to tlte pon'et'ful techrrique of seq'uen.tial proQrutrrLnnrrg. Tlris is hos' <:orn¡)ut.els oper.a.le. alrcl rvill
l;e ex¡rlot'e<l ilr tlre laì.¡ tou'arcl the elrcl of the corrrse. First. horvever'. tlle valious btrilcling blocks rrer'<l

to be strrcliecl in this cha¡rter.

Lr tYpica.l applications. rtìelrìor.v space is lnacle a.r'ailable for stolirrg lttlge aruourrts of iuforrnatiolr.
rtot .ittst ¿r harrtlfttl ol logic r'¿tlues. Tllis irrfol'uratiol¡ (:¿ì.n ser\'€) to c:orrt.nrl tlre logi<; frurcticlll of a s.r'str:lrr.

cD405l

ABC
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and it can also supply input datã to the system, store intermediate results, and maybe even direct the

sequence of logical steps in accordance with some of the results obtained in previous steps. Thousands

of distinct bits of information can be stored on a single chip. A practical problem then occurs in the

means by which any given location can be addressed, to read or write information there. If it is possible

to select any desired address, in any sequence, the memory is called random-access memory (RAM). In
some simpler systems, the information actually circulates continuously in a closed loop. Any particular

location then waltzes past a fixed access port only once in a while, and you may have to wait for your

answer. This would be called seouent'ial-access rnernoru.

8.8 Tbansmission Gates

The gates str.rdied so fa.r accepted binary logic-level sigrrals at their inpnts, and delivered similarly
qr.rantized signals at their output. Sometimes it is necessary to control an analog signal instead-

authorizing or blocking its passage according lo the state of an associated command signal. This is

the task of. a analog transmiss,ion gate. One of tÌre inputs, and the output, are continuously variable

voltages.

The simplest transmission gate consists of a IIIOSFET controlled in such a way that its channel is

either fully open or completely closed. The I\,IOSFET therr acts as a voìtage-controlled resistor (see

section 7.3.1). When 'ON' the I\4OSFET looks like a small resistance or closed srvitch and rvhen 'OFF'

it looks like a large resistance or open srvitch. The gate-colrtrol rnecha¡rism mnst be quite sophisticated

if u¿,, (and uor¿) swing over a wide voltage range. The whole FET is carried up atrd down by the signal.

I
I

Galc (artt,'ol i

Gatc c:ontrol

íl r_YT,
Figrrre 8.20: Analog trarrsrnissio¡r gate.

This slçetch in figr"rre 8.20 shorvs an n-channel NIOSFET acting a^s a lra¡rslnission gate. For n'ide-

lalrge opera.tiou it is comrnoll to have a p-chanrrel N.'IOSFET cor¡rrected in parallel. The u'hole assetubly.

irrclncling the gate-corrtrol circr.rits, is ar.ailal¡le ilr integrated forrn. For exarnple, the CD4066 cpad

bilateral swi,tchcorrtairrs for"rr irr<iepelrdent syrnrne[rical srvitches (either terrninal carr be used as ilrput).

Gale control is under command of a stanclard logic-level voltage. The rarrge for tr¿r, is restricted to be

l-¡et"veen 1$g and Vpp .

iE"p.&El lnvestigate the properties of one section of the CD4066 quad bilateral switch.

(Connect the control terminals for the other sections to 0 or *5 V, and likewise one terminal

of eech of these switches.)
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The 4066 will be operating from the Digi-Designer supply, between 0 and +5 V, so the

input signal must be kept within the same range. Set up the function generator, by using its

amplitude and OFFSET controls, to deliver a signal that swings from *1 to +3V; thereafter do

not disturb these settings!

Use the Digi-Designer's clock (set to about 100 HZ) to turn ON and OFF the 4066 switch

(using its digital input). Connect a load resistor Rr, in the range 10K to 100K to the output

of the transmission gate and the function generator to the input. Put one scope probe on the

clock and set the scope to trigger ofF of this signal. Put the other scope probe on the output

of the transmission gate. Set the function generator to deliver sine waves at a frequency that
is an integer multiple of the Digi-designer clock (i.e. 100 Hz, 200 Hz, etc.). lf the function

generator's frequency is carefully adjusted you should observe a nearly stationary sine wave at

the output of the transmission gate that is chopped into segments following the digital clock of
the Digi-Designer. |ãnd]

The CD4051 allcl CD4052 arra.log ruultiplexers <:orrtailr eiglrt (or fcxrr) ìrilater'¿rì srvit,cllcs c<turrec'tecl.

oll a sicle. to a corìr¡rìorr tenuilral. They carr t.lurs harrclle arra.log sigrra.ls as s'ell as logic levt:ls. ÀIoreover.

the¡, c:a.rr clislribute a sigrra.l to sevelal ter¡niuals as rvcll as acccpt voltages froln sever¿rl <liffererltt soìlr'('(ls.

This is a nrultipìexer/tleruulti¡tìexer clevice. Tìle lrext ex¡rerirnerrt. rvill couslnrct an arralog trrulti¡>lexer

t,o u¡lclerstalrd hou' if n'orks.

F-p.BSl Digital routing of analog signals (see figure 8.21). a) First design and construct

a 1 of 4 decoder. This circuit should take 2 digital inputs (from the logic switches, shown as

A,B above) that represent a binary address. This decoder should have 4 digital outputs that are

addressed by this two bit address (i.e. the two digital inputs from the switches). One and only

one of these 4 digital outputs should be high at a time and a diflerent output should be high for

each of the four possible combinations of the two inputs. (Hint try 4 2-input AND gates and 2

inverters.) Check this circuit by constructing a four line truth table and measuring all four lines.

b) Next connect each of these four digital outputs to four CD4066 transmission getes as

shown below. One side of each of the CD4066 gates should go to ân analog input and the

other side of each CD4066 gate should be tied together and will form our output. This circuit

can now select 1 of 4 possible analog inputs using a binary digital address. Test this circuit and

record the outDut for each line of the truth table for the decoder.

8.9 CN4OS Circuitrv

Tlre lra.sic c:ollstituerrls ol'CltlOS logic bìoclis a.r'e c:orn¡rlerrlent¿-ìÌ'-r' \{OSFETs l,orkillg ilt tìte: r:r¿i¿¡¿r ¡.t:t:¡¡te.tt.t

¡¡uxle. Eac|l of these tlalrsistols is slietche<ì irr figure 8.22. Alr rr-chauuel clevice is olt tlte left arrcl a

¡r-<'hirrurel <levice is olr tlre liglrt,. Errlrtur('errrelrt rnocle ¡rreaus tìrat rìo crìn'errt flon,s rultil a ft;rr'r'olts clf
"f'olrr'¿u'cl'' gate lrias are a¡;¡rlied (n'ith o¡r¡rosite polarit¡.frl'eacll 1.1'¡;e of'NIOSFET). The svnrlrol f<x

rlrc \l()SFET slrrtrvs tlrr. r'lriuurel l¡l'oli<.rr irrto tlr¡'t'c st'gtrrt'rrts. ri'itlr tlre <liocìe t,o tlte srtì>st,t'irt,e att¿rt'llt'<l

@
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4 x CD4066

Figure 8.21: Analog multiplexer.

analog ín

JLT

+5V

+0V

"-, {:
n-channel

Figure 8.22: IvIOSFET transistors.

to the center segrnent. This diode points in for an n-chanrrel device a¡rd ozú for a p-channel clevice.

Tlre gate, shorvrr as a lorrg line, has its connection at Lhe source end.

l|he basic CIvIOS configuration functions as an iTtaerter'. A p-chamel and an n-chatutel I\dOSFET

are stacked in series, in a totem-pole circuit as in figure 8.23. u¿n is conuected to the trvo FET gates

in parallel. The logic levels are close to the two snpply rails (uufortunately the syrnbols for these two

supply-rail potentials are Laken over from n-cha¡urel FET techrrology: Vss aw) Vpp ). To simplify the

discussion, assume that l/ss is at groulrd potentiaì (a comrnon choice).

The top transistor in the inverter (figure 8.23) is a p-chanrrel X{OSFET and the bottom transistor

is an n-channel I\¡IOSFET. Note that the snbstrate ar¡d source of the top iransistor are connected to

tlre top supply voltage (Voo) but the sarne connection in the bottom transisto¡ goes to the bottom

snpply voltage (yss). If the inverter is driverr by a digital signal rvith a high voltage of Vpp ancl a low

voltage of l/gs the¡r the state of both transistors for all possible values of V¡¡ç ca¡r be su¡¡rrnarized in

the truth table given in bable 8.2.
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Vop

ldoo
v -J '-l-rn 

I ld onuou'

.I
VSS

0.5

Figure 8.23: CI,IOS irrverter (Vss :0).

Uin Q" Qp Uout

Voo

I/ss

Vss

Voo

ON OFF

OFF ON

Tal¡le 8.2: Tlansistors states in a CI\,IOS ir¡r,erter (figure 8.23).

Whelt ?,r'¡ is at either logic level. the current tlrrough the circuit is negligible. silrce olre or the other
of the FET's is cut off. With tr¿r, someu'here i¡r the gray zone ì.retween logic levels, ltoth trarrsistols
can cortcluct si¡uullarreously. This conditiou shoulcl l¡e avoi<Ìecl except for brief irrtervals of tirne. For

tltis reason tr;, is t-tsttally specified [o cross betrveeu logic levels with a. rise üiure rro lotrger lharr a.l-rout

10 luicrosec, attcl tto itrpnt rnay' be left completely discorulected. Because of the high lesistalrce of the

irrsuìated-gate clevices, such a cliscolrrreclecl irrput. <:ould "float" ilìto the gray zolre a.rr<ì rerrra.ilr t,here.

carrsing the clevice to overheat.

\\'¡ith tr¡¡, at olte logic level, the termirral for trou¿ is clrâ¡r'u lo lhe opposile str¡;¡lly rail tlrrorrgh the

l'esislaltce of the lt'IOSFET u'hich is turrred ON. If there is rro exterlral load, ?ro,,1 colnes l<.r s'ithilr alrout

50 r¡tV of the supply rail. This actior¡ occì-tì's s.1'rnmetrically; u,,,r¡ ca.n be both ¡nllecl dou'r¡ or up. Tlris
gives rise to the nanr¡e actiae ytll-upt for lhe corrfiguration, as coìttrâstecl to the <:ase rvhel'e a tesistol is

the olrly thirrg pulling lr¿¡a ì.tp tor,varcl þp .

The tl'ansfer cì.trve of the irlr¡erter is cellterecl rromirrall¡'on u¡r, :0.5Voo (assurrrirrg that l/s.s =0).
Since the at'rÍurgenìerìt. fnllctions ra,ther like a resistive voltage <livider iu t'hicll otre ol ot,her resistr¡r' is

srvitclted, u¡n &Iìd t,o¡¿r s(:ale loughly itr proporfionlol/oo.The allos'abìe ra.nge f.ot Vpp is froln 3 \i to
15 V.

Saurple-to-satnple va.ria,üiorrs canse the crossover point for u¡r, to va.ry. perha.ps from g.3l/¡2¡1 lo
0.7\/po . (Though satupìe-to-sample varia,tions are large. the gates orr a sirrgle rnultifiurcliorr chip terrcl

to be quite siluilar to each o[ìrer. They were rna.uufacturecl urrcler lhe sarue concÌitious. Occasiorrall.y

this on-chi¡r sirnilalit¡r c¿ut ì;e put to goo{ ¡se.) Flol¡,eyer, l[e ]eyels for ?rour clo lrot have suc[ a. va¡ia.ti<xr.

They rerna.irt a,lluost ilrtlistirrguishable from 0 a.ncl I/p¡ Flerrce. the en'or rua.r'gilr is large: orre rlevice

<lrives the ttext u,ilh voltages u'hich fall clearly into the r.uriclue logic-level legious. This lells ns th¿r.t a.

voltage lloise of up to 0.3þ¿r. pea.k, corrld be super.irn¡rosed orr lhe sigrrals n'iihout proclucirrg nn en.ol.

This is klto',r'lt as the <l<: lr<>ise rrralgin. arrd it is ¡ra.rticrrlarì¡'large ilr the CN,IOS logic fa.ruil.1'.
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AB Qz

I
0

0

0

Table 8.3: Tlansistor state table for the CMOS NOR gate in figure 8.25.

External loads fall into two classes: those connected to Voo (or a more positive potential), and

those connected to ground or a more negative potential (see figr"rre 8.24). The first call upon the output

terminal to si,nlc the load current, the second lo source it. Because of the inherently symmetrical

arrangement, tlie CIvIOS inverter acts in about the same rnan¡rer as a sink or as a soruce. Typically,

only a few n:A of load current can be handled without taking u¿¿¿ out of the definecl logic-level regions.

Since CIvIOS inputs draw rregligible current, this restriction is immaterial as far as interconnections

betrveen devices are concerned. The linitation slows dorvn the effective transition rates, because of

the need for charging circuit capacitances. It also implies that separate outpttt clevices nr:st be used if
substa¡rtial load currents must be delivered to the outside rvorld.

Cun'ent Sinking

Figr.rre 8.24: Source verstrs silrk.

The insulated gate of a ITIOSFET can readily be pnrrctured by excess voltage, alrd such a, pnrrctnre,

even if caused by a very low-elrerg¡' sorlrce such as al¡ electrostatically charged person, mins the device.

Hence all CìvfOS inputs are protected with diocles s'hich concluct if o¿,. goes or.rtsicle the allorv¿r.ble

rauge. These diodes are thernselves c¡uite fra.gile, lrowever, and are reaclily br"trned out if asked to

carry large cnrrents-(perhaps nrore than 100 rnicroArnp). Herrce, in a,dclitio¡r to the r:ule'. Keep u¡n

between th,ò suppty rails, we have the aclditional: Protect the ¡trotectionl I¡l o[]ter rvords, rvheu a circuit

risks momentarily appl¡'irrg excess voltage to the irrpr.rt, incìucle a series l'esistor to lilnit the resultittg

"protected" currerrt to about 100 rnicroAmp.

The basic iotem-pole cil'cuit cau be rnodified lo work n'ith several irrputs (see circuit in ñgure 8.25)

by corrrrecting FETs in parullel at orre level (Q3 arrcl Q4), l.¡ut irr series at the other (Q1 ancl Q2). Irr

the example shown below, C can be pulled LO by either of the n-charurel FETs (Q3, Q4), ì.lr.t it can

be pulled HI only if both of the p-chanrrel FETs collabora[e. Thus C is LO if either A or B is FII (see

table 8.3). This is a NOR gate. If, irrsteacl, the r.r¡rper FETs rvere irr parallel and the los'er in series,

t,ìris rvould be a NAND gate.

The s1'stern can be extenclerl to a larger ruunì.¡er of irrputs. Each FET ilr the ON conclitiort has

00
01
10
11

ON ON

ON OFF

OFF ON

OFF OFF

OFF OFF

OFF ON

ON OFF

ON ON

+V

Currclrt Sourcing
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voo

d e,l'
UQ2

Figure 8.25: Clr,IOS NOR gate.

only a small voltage clrop acloss it, and thus cloesu't affect tlie col¡ditio¡rs for the otller urerrrbers irr
a "cltailt" too rnttclt. Florvever, u'hen there are nlar¡)' FETs in series ou olre side arrcl rntr.rr1, irr ¡rar.allel
ou the other. a certaitt asyttrmetry in outpnt perfonnance <loes clevelop; ìnoreover. lhe effective logic
t'lrresholcl for each cleperrds a little on what ühe other irrputs are cloing.

To stal¡clartlize ruatters, buffer stages (simple inverters) c¿n be iuserted at the irrputs arrcl at, t¡e
output. This produces an excellettt otttpttt syrnmetry, arrd ül¡e large cascaclecl gaiu of tl¡e a¡.a.rrger¡eut
produces a ver)' sltarp, clea¡t tralmfer curve. This type of CN,IOS gate (the Ì:uffered versiou) is iclerrtifie<l
by a sttffix B' The l¡uffered devices iutrodt¡ce a. greâ.cer bime deìay betweerr irrput ancl output (propaga-
tiort clelarv), ltowever. ar¡d their high gain makes it irnportant that the sig¡als clo lrot lirrger rrear logic
tlrresholcls. otlterrvise sotne form of oscillation ou the ontput ma¡, be ol¡ser.r,ecl.

8.10 Schmitt Trigger Inputs

Tlte ltorlual logic irrput respottcls correctl¡' to sigrrals iu the <lefilrecl lll ¿r¡xl LO yoltage regiorrs; Ilr¡rr,(,r,r)r.

its o$'tt traltsitiolt (:atl oc(:llr a.tt.1's'ltele s'ithin the l¡alrcl l;etu,eeu tLese regio¡s.. a.lrtl t¡e ryi<lth of its
trattsitiotl zotle (:a.tt l.¡e c:ousiclera.ble. This canses rro <lifficulty u'helr lhê irr¡¡rt is <lriçerr l).\, - ct.arxl,r.(l
logic orrtprtt,. \\¡heu less u'ell-belta.r,ed ir4>nt sigrrals a.re applie<l. ¡:r'oltlerus c:arr ¿rrise <lurirrg tlle ti¡ur" tlre
itrput sperr<ls irr the tr¿uniliou zoue.

0.7vDn

transition region
this sample

0.3vDD

LO

209

FII

Figure 8.26: S<:luuitt tliggel levcls.
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The response can be sÌrarpened if the input exhibits Schmitt trigger characteristics. The change

from LO io HI (or vice versa) is then made regeneratively, once the signal has reached a certain

threshold. The speed of the transition is determined by the circuit's internal capabilities, not by the

signal. The signal may even have some noise superimposed on it without causing problems, provided

the noise is smaller than the hgsteresi,s between the upper and lower thresholds. This type of input is

known as a Schrnitllinput (cf. section 2-6),and is identified on the circuit by a small "hysteresis loop"

symbol (see figure 8.27).

t/a CD4093 Schnritt
Trigger at each input

Figure 8.27: Gates with Schmitt, trigger irrput.

The hysteresis at a CI\4OS Schmitt input is typically 0.9 V when Vpp:5 V. The signal applied lo

this input is permitted to nrove between logic levels at an arbitrarily slow rate. You must rernerttber,

horvever, that logic significance (i.e. valid data) is associated wiöh it only at those times when if has

safely reached either of the defined logic zones.

Beyond being tolerant to noisy, "unconditiorred" sigrrals, Schmitt trigger irrputs are useful rvlten a

fime delay is to be produced ivith the help of a low-pass R-C filter. The clefinition of the delay tirne,

7¿, is subject to rvicle va¡iations because the Schrnilt tlrresholds are ¡tot held to close toleralrce. but ilt

tnat¡' situatio¡ls such a tirne delay is nevertheless usefitl.

8.11 ti-State Outputs

It'larry inforrnatior¡-halrclling s¡'sterns are organized arouud in.fornmtiott. öuses rvhich are lines cottttt-lott

to rnarry devices. any of which can either transrnit or receive infortuatiolt via the bus. Bvidelrtly sorne

carefirl seqnencilrg of óperaliorrs is reqnired, or all rl'oulcl l-¡e co¡¡fusio¡t.

A practical problern occtlrs becanse the CI\,ÍOS or"rtput telruinal represertts a lorv impedartce in eaclt

of ibs trvo states-there is alu'ays a conductilrg FET tyirrg the terrnirnl to a fixed potential. Tltus sevet'al

orrtputs calr¡¡ot be colrrrected to a coutrnon bus line r.l'ithout sorue provisio¡r for isolation. Otre sirnple

expedieut is to place a bidirectional switch betrveen the CX¡IOS outpnt and the bus. T\trnittg the ss'itch

on en.ables the output to transrnit inforrnation; all other tlanslnitters mttst be t'ttrned off, attcl alty

listeuer lhat u'ishes to pay attelrtion calr use tlte inforrnation.

To simplify the har<lu'are, special tri-state ontputs are ava.ila.ble q'hicl¡ rrta.ke a clirect btts co¡tnectiorl

possil-rle. In acldition to bhe LO and FII stales lhe out¡xr! tenuirral catt be 'hthi,bited, in rvhich case ii
¡rreserrts a, ver'\' high im¡reclarrce. This is doue ìry turrriug both the u- allcl the p-charurel ltlOSFETs iu
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the output stage off. The tri-state control signal is variously calted ENABLE or INHIBIT, clepencling

on whether a 0 or a I is needed to produce the open-circuit conclition.

8.L2 Simplifying Logic viith Karnaugh Maps

Reclucing cornplicated Boolean expression into their simplest form using Boolean algebra can be a
tedious task. A Karnaugh map is a quick rnethod of reducirrg a complicated logic expression to a short
simplified form. Consider a function of two logic variable with Lhree terms:

C:AB+AB+Ã,8 (8.1e)

This furrctiolt is s)torvn graphically in fig. 8.28. The variable A is rnapped ou the left vertical axis a¡rd

the varial¡le B along the top horizotrtal axis. A I rneans lhe variable appears ilr its true state atrcl a 0
i¡t its inverted süate. There is a, cell for all possible combi¡ratio¡m of trvo logic vtrriables. If t,here is a I
in the cell the term is present, arrd l-:lank (or 0) means the term is rrot preserrt.

Figtrre B.2B: I{arr¡augh tuap of two variables in eq. 8.19. I ruea¡rs the [er¡n is preserrt arrcl l;lalrk or

zelo u¡eau$ the terln is a.bserrt.

Atljacerrt cells contairr both the tme arrcl ill'erte<l forrn of a giverr varial¡le n'hi<:Ìl c:arr<:el. The
Itorizolttal or'¿tl on ilte ì.rottoln shorvs that ,lB- * ,4,B luat' be <:orrvelted irrto just A arul the velrt,i<:¿rl ova.l

on tlte riglrt shon's ¡hat ãB * .4.B rrra¡, l;e corrvertecl iuto just B leavi¡rg:

C: AB + AB +Ã,8: A+ B (8.20)

Oue tertn is tsecl cr.r'ice. Tlte l(arrraugh urap is a uretìrod of c¡ricklr. firrclirrg wals to courl¡inc terlrrs ilrto
a sitttpler fot'ur. You shoulcl verify for youlself that Boolearr algel-rra y'ielcls the sa.rne result.

V\''iblt tuore thalr trvo varial;les a Karrraugh uìa,p gets a little rnore conpli<:atercl. Eacil siclel r:f the

ulâp lnay cotttailt rnore thau oue rrarial-¡le irr a sequence such that Lhere is orrly orre cha.rrge tleirveell
rrtljacettt lirrcs. This t'ec¡uiretuettt gelterates a seque¡rce silnilar to but clifferelrt thau c:oulrtirrg irr birrlr.r'.

Corwicler a. fuuctiou of three varial>le A, B, C as irr fig. 8.29a).

D :Ã.8.e +Ã,.8. c +Ã,. B. c + A.B .e (8.21)

The four terltls ttra¡' be grott¡lecl irt serreral differenb \\¡a.vs, one of rvhich is sltou'rt. The sicles atrcl cor¡ters

\\'t'¿rp arouncl to the o¡rposile sicles a.ncl ('onrers in a. strarrge ìnaulrer. This ex¡>r'ession ca.lr l¡e retlrr<:<.rl

[o:

0tB

im::
A

D:13.C+A.C (8.22¡
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00
0l

b). ll
l0
AB

D
C

00
0la) rr
l0
AB

Figure 8.29: Karnaugh map of more than trvo variables. a) Three variable in eq. 8.21 and b) four
variable as in eq. 8.23.

A function of four variable is shorvn in fig. 8.29b).

E - Ã.8.e .D +A.B.C'D +A.B.e .D +A.p.e 'o
+A. B .E .D + A,B .E .D + A,B .C ,D (8.23)

In this case the term .4'B.e .D is known to never occur in Lhe real circuit. alrd is marked as a "don't
co,T'e" or X. This term may be used or ignored as needed. Usilrg the Karnaugh map this expression can

be recluced to:

E: B .e +B.D (8.24)

using the "don't care" Lerm, u'hich is a co¡siderable simplification. This proceclure may be exparrdecl

to rnore variables although it becomes less easy. Groups of even nulnbers of ter¡ns (2,4,8, etc.) may be

cornbilred (more than 4 not shown ìrere).

8.13 Practice Problems

[1] a) Design a circuit to irnplernent the lrvo irrput AND furrction using only NAND gates. b) R.epeat

part b) but, make the OR function.

[2] a) Design a circuit to implernerú E = AB + C D r.rsing only NAND gates. b) Design a. circuit to
irnplertrent E : (A + B)(C * D) using only NOR gates. (Hint: both reqnire only three gates.)

[3] Design a Smart Alarm Clock. You have been forced to take a class al 9Ai\4 every day next

setnester and need a new alarm clock to r,r'ake you up o¡l time. You need to have the alarm go off at

SAlvI every clay during the rveek (l\4onclay through Friclay) but il shor.rld also let you sleep later olr the

s'eekends. Horvever it should stilì go off at 104À4 orr the s'eek end (you don't want lo miss breakfast

clo you). You have fonrrcl trvo cligital alarrn clocks. One clock has a C1\4OS digital output lhat becomes

trr.re (i.e. goes higir and stays high until manually reset) rvhen the set time is reached. The other has

this sam.e feature br.rt in addiliorr ouüplrts seven CN4OS oulputs, orre for each clay of the 'uveek. These

or.ttprtts are }torvevel irrverted (for exarnple the IUON siglra,l is 0 orr i\dorrday l¡ut I the other six clays of
the rveek). Design a ìogic circuit that has trvo birne-iuputs (76 for SAi\,{ arrcl fi6 for 10Ai\,1) and seven
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day-input (SUN, i\,lON, TUE, WED, THUR, FRI, SAT) and clecides rvhen to sound the alarrn.

a) Write a Boolean expressÍon for the alarm signal A (i.e. sound the alarm when A is true).

b) Draw a logic diagram relating the above CI\{OS inputs to lhe CI\,IOS output A. You ma.y ì.rse âny

lwo input gate as well as inverters.

[4] Design a logic circuit that u'ill set off a burglar alarm (logic signal B : tme to sourtd alarrn)
ottly when ühe alarm is activated (logic signal I : Lrue u'hen inactive or false rvhen activated) arrd one

or both of the following happerrs; i) the window is open (signal W : ürne u'hen u'indow open), ii) the

door is open (sigrral D = true when door closed). \4irite a logic equation for the output B ancl then
draw t,he circuit using a rni¡ri¡¡ru¡n ¡mrnl¡er of trvo-ilrput NOR gates arrd the iu¡rut sigrra.ls U,D,W.

[5] Usiug only Boolean algebra show that the logic circuit shorvn in figure 8.30 irrrpìemerrts the XOR
furrction defiuecì aa E : Â. n + A.B.

Figure 8.30: Problem 5.

[0] For ihe logic cilcuit shou'¡¡ irr figule 8.31, s'r'ite a. Boolean expressiorr for the orìtput Y irr tellns
of A. B. C0. Cl, C2, C3 ancl E. This circuit is availal:le in the 7"kx TTL a¡rcl TJIlCxx Crl\lOS logic

far¡rilies a.s the 7¿t-r153 urulti¡rlexer' (tn'o per pacliage).

[7J Desigrr a cotubilratorial logic cil'cuit that s,ill cleteurrilre if tn'o 2-bit lrirrar.l, luurrl¡els are e<1ual.

The trv<-t birra.r'y uulul.rers carr l.le u'ritlen as A: (.r,rro) arrcì B = (ål .ò¡) s'here (r0 ¿ì!r(l à¡ rrle t,he

least sigrrific:arrt l¡i[s arrcl rr.¡ arrcl ò¡ are the rrrost sigrrificalrt bits. The circrrit shorrl<l lra.r'e. forrr irr¡rrrls
(rt¡.o1¡.ö¡.ù6) arrcl otte out¡rut. C. rvhich slloulcl be a logic: 1 if the trvo rnlllrlrers tr.re eclrra.l nrrcl a logi<'0

r¡therrvise.

a) \\r'ite a Boole¿r.n ex¡>r'essiorr for C ilr terr¡rs of ol.e0.b¡, arrcl öe.

b) Dla.s' t,he logic c'ircuit rrsirrg a.rr-r' ts'o-irrput gates tha.t n.ere a.r'ail¿rlrle irr the la.ll.

B
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Figure 8.31: Problem 6.
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Chapter I

SEQUET\TIAL CTRCUTTS

9.1 Introduction

Logic circuits u'hose outputs clepencl only on the preseut state of their irrputs are cor¿l¡inatoriollogic
(such as those stuclied i¡r the last chapter). If [he present outpnt clepeucls on both the preseut iupnt
a¡rcl the pas0 value of the ilrput the circuit is sequential. Sequential circuits deperrcl orr t,he sequerrce of
ilrput values. Tlte ¡uost conrmorì (arrcl fturclamerrtal) secluerrtial elerueut is the flip-flop, rvhich is also a

orre bit ltìelnory ele¡nent. Several clifferellt types of flip flops rvill be sturlied in the rrext ferv sec:tiolrs.

Courtters. shift registers ancl meììrorJ¡ elenrents are exam¡rles of complex sec¡rential circuits. For a lnore

cletailed discussio¡r of sequerrtial ancl combinatorial cligital systerns see. for exaur¡rle, tl¡akerly[19].

9.2 R-S Flip-Flop

Ts'o iltverters coturectecl in a loop as shorvlr irr figure 9.1 have trvo rliffereut ec¡uilil;rirrrn s[ates: A:1,
B:0; or A:0, B=1. Itt each sta.te the outpuc of olre iuverter sup¡rlies just s'hat [he other irl'e:r'ter

rec¡rrires for its irput.

Figule 9.1: Sirnple bistable flip-flop.

This ùisf.¿.¿ùle cilcr.rit is a sirnple exaurple of a. flip-fl.op (or latch). If there is a n'ârv of forcirrg this

circtrit, irtto a par[icnla.r'state, it can serve a^s rnerrlorV lo s[ore olre ì:it (i.e. a 0 or 1) of irrforru¿r.tiorr. B.v

exatuinittg its sta[e ai sorne l¿rter time the irrforrnation ca¡r be retrieve<l. Flip-flops a.re clistirrguisìrecl

Ittttittl.v by the trtethocl acloptecl for forcirrg them ilrto the clesirecl state. The sirnplest lrretho<l is to use

NOR ga.tes irrsteacl of the irn'ertels.

A pair of cross-crvu,pled NOR gates is shon'll irr figure 9.2. It ha.s lu'o irrprrts (R aud S) a.rrcl trr,o

c'otuplerneutar')/ outputq (8 arrct @¡. Utheu l;oth telruirrals R arrcl S ¿r.re LO. each NOR gate fr.urc'tiorrs

asasirttpleiltvertelforibsotherirr¡rut¿urcl thisistheoligirra.ìl;ista.ì:lecircrritslrou'rrirrñgule9.1. Tlris

215
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RS Flip-Flop

Figure 9.2: Cross-coupled NOR gate RS flip-flop.

situatiorr (R:S:0) is the súondðy condition durirrg r¡'hich the flip-flop holcls irrforruatiou itr the form

of Q:1 or Q:6. To force the flip-flop into the desilecl state, orre of the tennitnls R and S (but rrot

both) is rnornentarily rnade FII. For exarnple, if S:1 (leave R:0) the output of the lowel NOR gate

goes LO (O:0). The up¡rer gate then ha.s trvo LO irrputs an<l its outpttt goes HI (Q:1). lhis state

persists even after the sigrral S:1 is brought back LO (S:0). The ÉII input at S has SET the flip-flop.

Sinilarly, if a HI level is applied to ter¡ni¡ral R, the flip-flop is forced into the state Q:Q. R is the

RESET (or CLEAR) irrput. This simple flip-flop is callecl a¡r R.S flip-flop. It respotrcls directly to its

tu,o corrtrolling inputs R and S, arrd provides corn¡rlernenlary outpnts. Q arrd @. Assurning that Q:[
initially then the sequence of R,S (vs. time) s'ill prodnce the inclicatecl response in Q showrt in figule

9.3.

Rn

Figule 9.3: Tinie <lepeu<lerrce of the RS flip-flop.

Au irnportarrt litrritatio¡r of t.he R.S flip-flop is tha.t it res¡roruls irr ir.tt tttr¡lt'e<lict,¿rble n'¿tv if botlt

irrputs R aud S are sirnultaueousl¡'lnacle I-II. If R.:S:l. ther üoúlr Q n.rrcl @ ale LO. Not oltlt'tloes

this corrflict u,ith their traìlles. but it a.lso carr ¡:r'ocluce a.lr n¡rclcfilred output n'helt J'ou try to letttrtt ttl
tlle R:S:0 staüe. Yon caunot charrge ts'o sigrra.l a.t exa.ct,l.y [lte sa.lne tilue so olte of theur s'ill l;e I
sliglrtly lorrger tharr the other ilr a ralrdorn olcler. Yon should avoicl usilg this state u,ith R-S flip-flo¡rs

(irrclicatecl i¡r Lhe tluth table by labeliug this state ¿us "uot-allou'ecl").

Frequerrtly, cligital irrputs rviìl be colrtrolled ì;¡' rnu"¡,,trrtcal srvitches. Su'itches usually have trvo

nretal contacts thaü touch to close the srvitch. This ruechalric:al corrtacl n'ill rrot be a clealr ou/off l.trrt

rrray ìtourrce marry tirnes (ovel several urillise<:olrrls) l-refole set,tlirtg (lon,rt. TÌ¡e irrilial colttact botttrces

but the il¡iti¿rì separation is clr:a¡r {this u'ill be irnpoltallt for the su,itch clel:ouucers cliscussed later).

Digital circuits are fast errough to resporrcl ou this lilrre scnle ¿urrl this l.¡ouuce m¿ùy c¿ì.use a lot of

problerns. The lrext [rvo ex¡relirnell[s n'ill irlvesligate hou' ¿ul R-S flip-flop cau l;e usecl to "cleatt tl¡)"

a

a
0lt0
tl

old valÌ¡est00t
not-allowed
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(or condition) the signal from a mechanically operated switch. First study the srvitch action itself:

f 
E"Þ ,il Connect a LK resistor to one of the four switches on the Digi-Designer as shown

in figure 9.4. Next set the scope to " normal" trigger (i.e. remove auto-trigger) so that there is
only a trace when there is a valid trigger. Using about 0.1to 1 mSec/div, adjust the trigger level

with the probe connected to the clock output (i.e. the clock signal is about the same amplitude

as the signal from the switch). Once the scope is triggering properly move the probe to the top
of the 1K resistor connected to the switch. Now move the switch back and forth between 0 to
1 several times and observe its output waveform. You should see a generally random oscillation

between 0V and 5V for a brief period after the switch is thrown (there should be something like

a dashed line at both 0V and 5V at the same time, for a short period after the switch is thrown).
Note that each switch will respond diflerently and you may need to try diflerent switches to see

a large bounce lindl

Slide Switch
on l)igi-Designcr

Figure 9.4: i\lechanical sl'itch.

'Ihis chapter u'ill ilrtrocluce arrother logic farnily callecl TTL l'hich stalrcls for frarrsistol'-trallsistor
logic. For ltow. just use it "blirrclly" irr the Digi-Designer s'ith tlte õV power su¡rpl.1, (the 5V leveì

is lrta.t¡<latorv for TTL). The rrext sectio¡r rliscusses horv TTL s'oLks. Nole tha.t, TTL irrpuls (uulilie

Cl\IOS) tttarr' ì;e left u¡tcotutec:tccì. A¡l "operr" TTL irrprrt floats to a FII level. I-Iorvever. sirrce floatirrg
itr¡rttts at'e sttl.rject bo troise ¡ricliup, it is l.¡etter practice to corlnect a IìI irrpr.rt fir'rnl.r' to +õV.

trp. ,rl Build an R-5 flip-flop from two TTL NOR gates in a7402lC as shown in figure

9.2. Connect two of the slide switches on the Digi-Designer to 5ET and RESET and connect

the outputs to the LED display on the Digi-Designer. You may leave the inputs to unused TTL
gates unconnected. First verify the truth table for this circuit. Next use the scope to verify that
the transitions at Q and Q are clean. |ãnd-l

Alr R-S flip-flop calt also be ruacle frorn tr.r'o NAND gàtes as shou'lr in figr"rre 9.5. Irr this ca.se the
stttttclì-l.r' state has tlte trvo itrputs HI, so that []re tlvo NANDs cau fr.utctiou as sirn¡tle irrvet'ters fol' lheir
itrrrer ittpttts. B¡, tna.kirrg eithel' of the ouler lirres LO the flip-fìop can be forced ilrto the rlesirecl slate.
Note that [lte trvo irrput sigua.ls (orrtel lirres) are lal;ele<l S arrd E, to iuclicate (irr ¡rositive logic) that
the LO sta.te procìuces the SET or RESET action.

Tlre sigrral fi'olrr oue sirrgle-poìe-dorrì;le-t.lrrou' sl'itch (SPDT) cal l¡e colrcìitiorrecl or debotulced 14'

a ci¡'c:ttit lilie the olte shorvlr irr figr.rle 9.6. Tlre flip-flop l'enreull;eLs llre first, bonrrc:e of tlle su'itch arr<ì

t5V
,,1,, ¿

"0"1
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RS Flíp-Flop

5

Figure 9.5: Cross coupled NAND RS flip-flop.

procluces a clean edge at its output Q. It is irnportant that contact separation on ihe top or bottom

cloes uot bounce but only making contact on top or bottom bounces. This circuit works for both

clirections of the switch (i.e. the low to high and the high to low transition of Q). The logic-pulse push

ì-¡nttons on the Digi- Designer work on this principle arrd shoukl be nsecl in the experirueuts to follow

rvhen a clearr srvitch is needed.

SPDT switch
Srvitch Detrouncer

õ'

Figure 9.6: Sn,ilc:h <lebot¡ttcer.

9.3 TTL Logic

This is a¡r extel¡sive aud u,idely acceptecl logic faruil.l' tl¡a.t also colrtaills several subgroups. The

scheura.tic for'a. stancl¿lrcl 7400 trvo irrput NAND gate is slxxvlr irr fignre 9.7. Thele are fonl hrvo-itt¡rttt

NAND ga[es irr or¡e 14 pirr IC package.

The outpnt sectiorr of the gate coutai¡rs a. totem-pole (T2 arrd T3) clriven by a sat,uraiirrg ittvertèr

(Tl). The totern pole output provicles a fast eclge for l-roth the lisiug eclge (r'ia etnibüer follorver T2)

arrcl tlre lallirrg edge (via saturated sq'itch T3). \Vherr the base of T1 is HI it saturates altd pttlls dos'rt

tlre b¿r.se of T2 alrcl cuts ii off, but pirlls trp o¡r the ìrase of T3 arrcl tltus saturates T3 a.lso. The l;ase

<'urle¡rt of T3 is lilnited lty the 1.6 K resistor fi'oru the stqlply lail (clrrough T1), ¿rrcl is abouü 2 ruA.

Tìrus T3 c¿ìtr pass a cousicleral:le collector cun'euL rvhile lellr¿r.irrirrg irr satnration. The TTL outpttt, is

latecl to sink¿ at,least 16rnA irr this LO state a,lrcl is guaratrteecl to be no Ìrighel tllalr 0.4 V.

For [he op¡tosite sta.ce, rvherr the base of T1 is LO. T1 is cut off ancl so is T3. T2 ttow teceives b¿se

ctrrLelrt through the l.6I( resistor. The higher t,he outllu[ volbrrge rises, t]re srnaller [ìris ba.se cttr-rettt

becol¡res. Also, because of Lhe forrvalcl volbage rerluired by the ì"¡ase-ernittel juttcüiotr of T2 a.rrd the

series diocle, the out¡rut voltage a.t C c¿rulrot rise as high as the supply rail. Evitleutly the ou[pttl is

0ll0
old values

5V
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74OO TTL NAND
4 gates per

l4 pinDIP package

(inputs) :ilþ-.A

B

C

T3 (output)

Figure 9.7: Interrral u'orking of a TTL NAND gate.

tnuch less capaltle of. sourcin,g current ilr che HI state than of si,nkin.g current iu the LO state. Tþis
asymmetry matches the input lequirerneuts of the family. An uuloaded output rnay tvpically rise as
lrigh as 3.5V. Uucler ntaxiltturu rated load it is guararrteed to go at least to2.4Y.

Figule 9.8: Drral ernibter. t,ransistor i¡r the TTL NAND gate
is shou,lr irr t.he (:entel'(the ¡roirrt lal-relecl Bl is co¡lrrecte<i to
possible lealization iu silicolr is shou'lr orr the riglrt.

cl

(left). A c:orrce¡rtual lnorleì nsirrg <liocles

llte l;ase of tr'¡usistor Tl (figrrre 9.7). A

The irrput t'raltsistor Tsu, is ttsetl iu a so¡newhat nrmsnal m&uner arrcl cloes ühe a.ct¡al logic f¡rrctitlrr.
-4, cottc:eptnal versiort of this clevice rsirrg cliocles is shos,n in figure 9.8. \,Vith irrpnts A a¡l{ B llot}r III.
tto cttrre¡tt florvs tltrongh either eluitüer froln the base but insteatl flons frol¡ the:lK resistor [lrorrg¡
the forrva.rcl ìria.secl collector-ltase <liocle ilrto Tl (the base=lll sta.t,e al:ove) irr a. rat¡er uo¡r-starrclarcl
rrta.Irtrel'for a tl'atrsistor. lVith ei.tl¿er A or B itrput LO, Tsw is serturatecl, taJrirrg tìre c:ru.r.e¡t frol¡ the
-lI( resistor llrrough its ernitter, aud tlrarvs the l.¡ase of T1 fir'mly clorvn (l-rase:LO a.bove). The rva¡,

cttrreltt sloshes fi'ottl otle sitle to the other of the base in Tsw is strarrge, bul it's efficie¡rt. T[e srvitc:¡irrg
iìc[ioll is ra¡ricl ¿rrtcl clea.u. Note that t,]re irrput ch'aws orrly a sma,ll leal<age c:nr.rerrt ilr its I-lI state (Tsrv
OFF), lrrtt rultst silrk all tlte currerrt froln the 4K resistor for Lhe LO sta.te. TTL i,n.2ru.ts n.tt.st L¡e pu.Iled
LO lry si,n.king o. stt,l¡st.ttrt.tiul curren.t (rated to be at rrrost 1.6 rnA).

Vcc = +5V Vcc: +5V
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7Axx

input

<0.8V (1.6m4) <0.4V (16ntA)

>2.0V (0.OarnA) >2.4V (0.arnA)

CHAPTER 9. SEQUENTIAL CTRCUITS

74LSxx

input outpuf

<0.8V (0.4m4) <0.4V (8mA)

>2.0V (0.02m4) >2.7V (O.antA)

Iogic level

Table 9.1: TTL specifications. stanclard (74xx) and low power Schottky (T LSxx).

TTL tlms differs from CitIOS most importantly in this respect: the inputs are not open circuits

ancl if left unconuected they "float" up to the HI state. Because of the input current rreeds, a TTL
output cannot drive an ulllirnited nuruber of inpuls. TTL has a ra.ted fan.out of ten. Tltis rue¿uls lhat
a.t most ten inputs can be driven frorn oue oulpnt. TTL ¿rlso differs from CIt'lOS i¡r that t,he logic: levels

are rrot as close to the sr"rp¡rly rails. Tal¡le 9.1 shorvs the guaranteecl limits for outputs attd inputs. attd

ilrdicates that there exists a DC rroise imrnurrity of a.bor"rt 0.4V (i.e. the <lifferelrce betu,een tlte irrput

vol[age aud the outpr.rt voltage). The HI oulput levels. particularl¡,. leucl to var)' from cit'cttit to circuit

arrcl <leperrcl o¡r the cornbirratiorr of input signals preselì|. Tìris table also il¡clucles tlte spec:ific¿r,tiolt for

bhe lou, power Schottky series of TTL (7alSr:t) u'hich is <lesigrrecì to h¿rve tlre sarue ¡>iu-out arrcl s¡reed

as starrclard TTL (7axx) but one fourth the power.

The NAND function (as showrr above) is lhe urost couunon forrn of TTL. The NOR, AND arrd OR

fir¡rctions can also be macle but gerrerally are rrot as fast. For exarn¡rle the 7408 AND gtrte just adcls au

extla i¡rverler betrveen Tl arrcl the iotern pole out¡lut T2 ar¡cl T3. Please reler to tÌre TTL cl¿'rta llook

for the circuit descriptiorrs of these logic fiructiorr.

Figrrre 9.9: Irr¡rut c:lrar'¡<:teristics of a. TTL \-{\D gate.

tE"tr , tl lnvestigate the effect of pulling a TTL input LO through resistor R of various

values 220,470, 1K, and 2.2K ohms as shown in figure 9.9. For each resistor value measure

'll¡ and tro,rl (the point labele6 1zn is for measurement only and should not be connected to

anything other than a voltmeter or scope input). @

Colrserva.live clesiglr pra.ctice specifies tìra.t R, ilr the sibuat,iorr.irrst, ex¡rlolecl. sìrouìcl ì.le liept to 330Q or

less for a valicl logic 0. TTL irrprrts usua.llv have proterctive <liocle clarups. as sllos,lr. u,hich rnea.us tl¡at

the-r'shotrlcl lrevel l-re cìl'ivelr rregative or t.he clio<les tuarv l.le clestro-r'ecl.

The toteln-pole outlxt trarrsistors ill TTL clo rrol colrcluc:l siruult¿uleoush'. I'Iou'evet'. clttrittg a
tl'allsit,iou orre lralrsistol mav lrot, lt¿rve harl tirne lo tul'lr off llefclle t,he olher (:orres ou. Thcle tttart'ì.le

l/4 x 7-100
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TTL series

7400

74H00

74LS00

74F00

74S00

T4ALSOO

744S00

Input-low

I(niA)
Tp ("r) P(rn!V) lpxP(pJ)

10

23

2

I
20

1.3

B

100

138

Lo

28

60

4.O

l6

Table 9.2: Speed-powet' product for v¿rious TTL logic selies (t¡'pical values quoterl).

a sltorl (10ns) l-¡r¡t fierce (100 mA or mole) current "spike". rvhich can c&use irrterference rvith other
clevices. Good bypassing of the supplg rail i.s importan.t. (Use a cerarnic capacitor rvith short leads

betu'eelt *5V and ground.) A good nrle-of-tlnrmb is to have one capacitor (0.01 to 0.05pP) per 1 to
3 IC's. Altogether, TTL is cousiderably faster lhan 4000 series CÀ,'IOS. T)'atrsitiorr arrd delay tirnes
are of order 10rrs. Hence it is lnuch more irnporüa¡rt to Lruild circrrits rreatly. \,Vith a "birclca.ge" vou
solueti¡nes get crosstalk l.letwee¡r sigrrals rvhich causes the logic Lo do urrexpected thilrgs, yet you r:arr't

see tlte sltot't crosstalk spikes olt the scope. Even though orre can often get arvay lr'ith ulessy circ.rrit

la¡'e,,t. the occa.siorts u'llerr it causes trouìrle ca.¡r be very rnystifyitrg arrd paiuful!

Tltere at'e several differerrt faurilies of TTL. These cliffer rnai¡rly in the use of differeu[ t.r'¡rcs of
Iri¡rolar tra.lrsistors alrcl tìiffererrt resistor values. The basic sh'uctule of the gate stat,s lno"tl)' the salrre.

Iton'ever the inprrt att<l output cnrrelrt lequileruerrts are rliffererut fol'ea<:h TTL farrrily. The hrrr<:tiorrs irr

tllte fatttiìy tr,t'e ttrostl.,l'cluplit:ate<l ilr arrother (the ¡tirr-out is usrra.ll-v i<lelrtical to ¿r.llou'irrtercharrgirrg ¡ralts
lrorrr tliff'eleut TTL faurilies) a.rtd .,vou cau rnix these farnilies irr â. circ:uit rvibh onl), luilror ¡>rec:uutiorrs.
Tlle ttet effect is â r'âLiet.r' of ar'¿rilirl-¡le speecl arr<l po\\,er l)er ga.t€ì or lC. Tllel'e is a tracleoft l¡ets'rr.rr

s¡ree<l (plopitga,tiott tlelar' ¡rer gatc 7¿r irr rrs) arul po\\'er' (¡:er gale irr ru\\') ¿rs suur¡rr¿rrizecl in blle tal¡le

9.2.

Note th¿rt the proltagatiorr <lelay for the lorv-to-high tr.arnilion lna.)¡ uot be tlte saute as the 1:r'o¡'>ir.

giltiott delay for the high-to-lo"r' tt'al¡siLiorr (orrl¡' t[e average {ela¡' i5 slloq'u ilr tlie tal;le). T[e oye¡.¿rll

1;erfortntutce is so¡uetilues ch¿rraclerized by the speed-power prorìnct TpP (fi pJ : pico-Joules). A
lon'er 1¿rP u'or.tlcl ittcli<;ate a belbel ovelall lrerforrnarrce. Tlle 7:100 selies s'as illver¡tecl first aurl is ofterr
c:¿tllecl "sta.u<lartl TTL''. The 74LS00 series u'as clesigrrecl to have lorver porver l-lut a¡r¡:roxilra.t,el.-r,r,lre

satrte s¡:eecl ¿us sla.tr<la.t'cì TTL alrcl is also clui[e poprrla¡. LS sLa.rrds fol' lorv power Schott.liy. A Scholtliy
c'lartttpecl ltipolar traltsistor lta.s special fea.tures that allou' it to transi[iou lte[s'een cnloff arrcl s¿rturatiolr
r,ct'."- c¡ttickl.r'.

Coruparittg TTL [o CNIOS is a little cotnplicaled beca.rne the poiver recluirecl ì;¡' CNIOS varies rvith
freclttertc.l,. At DC, CNIOS ch'arvs esserrtiall-r, uo po\ver (i.e. a¡r¡rrox. < 0.021n\\:/gate) ìrnt the po\\'et'

iltt:t'eases lirreall.l' u,itlt ft'eclueucv. The ìn¿ìiu po\\¡er loss is clue to the cun'e¡rt recluilecl to chalge itrr<l

<lísclrarge tlte slnall (:alt¿tt:itart(:t'a.t t'ac:ll Ì\IOSFET irrput. It is <:rt¡unlrtrr to cluo[e the ¡rou'er ¿¡ ¿ fr,¡;ic:iìl

1.6

,n
0.4

0.6

2.0

0.1

0.5

10

D

8

3.5

3

3.5

2.0
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P (mW at llvlHz) ?p x P (pJ)

1.5

t4
2

1.8

2.0

CMOS series Îp (ns)

40118 (5 volts)

40118 (15 volts)

74C00 (5 volts)

74HC00

T4HCTOO

r20

35

50

8

T4

180

490

100

L4

28

Table 9.3: Speed-porver prodnct for various C\,IOS logic series (typical values quoted).

frequency of li\dHz with a. capacitive load of 50pfd as shoq'n i¡r the table 9.3.

The 74HC series is designed to have the same pin out and functionality as TTL but the porver

requirements of CIvIOS, It is increasingly replacing TTL in many circuits prirrcipally because it drarvs

uo power when it is idle. The 74HC series however carrnot be corrnectecl clirectly to TTL (a 74HC

ontput can drive one TTL input but TTL cannot drive a 74HC irrput because of cliffererrt itrput voltage

rec¡nirenrents). The 74HCT series is desigrred to interface between 74xx00 TTL aud 74HC00 CIUOS

clevices. However when a 74HCT device has a TTL voltage level as iuput its power lequiretueuls

iucrease significarrtly. Please refer to the manufacturers data book for more cletails.

The propagation delay for TTL is so short that it can be difficult to rneasure. One rnethod is to

nìeasì.rre the average delay of several gates rvith arirrg oscillator as sltou'n irr figure 9.10.

Ring Oscillator
(odd nunlbel of inverters)

-[-LN_|L

Figure 9.10: Rirrg oscillator [o lneasure tlte average propa,ga,tiotr <lelays.

lEl<p. ,¿l IOPTIONAL] Build a ring oscillator from about 5 or 7 TTL 7400 or 7402 gates

connected as inverters. Measure the period of oscillation and calculate the average propagation

delay of the gate. Compare your value to the manufacturers data. You might also repeat this

experiment with a 4000 series CMOS NAND or NOR gates for comparison. @

The rirrg oscillator will rvorli u'iLh ally o<lcì rrurnber of gates cascaclecl together n'ith the outpr"tL of tlte

last. gate feecl ìrack iuto the irrput of the first gate. The periotl of oscillatiort is [ltert 2NTp rvllere N is

t he total nurnl-rer of gates. The rirrg oscillalor can also be extelrclecl [o lna.]ie a gerrelal purpose oscillator

l;-r' insertirrg a.rr RC clelay as show¡r in figure 9.11. Note that, the frequetrc¡, of osciìlatior¡ is NOT ¡:recise

(TTL cloes trot s¡recify a vohage tllresholcì for sn'iLchilrg) arrcl ruay dlift u'ith titue attct letuperature l.rttb

tllis is cour¡rersatecl for by tlre sirrrplicity of this oscilla[or. If .vou rree<l a. plecise frequettcy tltelt -r'ott

shonìd use a (:r')'stal oscillator as rliscrssecl il¡ the rrex[ clrapter.
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1.4 MHz
150 KHz

17 KHz

Figure 9.11: Simple TTL oscillator.

9.4 D Flip-Flop

Several types of flip-flops with inputs that only have an effect when they are synchronized together
have lreer¡ developed. The simplest example is the D flip-flop a^s shown in fig¡re g.12.

t¡me

Figure 9.12: D flip flop.

It has a sirrgle logic-level itt¡:ut, D. u,hose state deter-¡nines the flip-flop's action at a t.ilrre <letc,rlrril¡,{
b¡' ¡¡r" clock irrpnt C. To l.¡e s¡recific, consicler t\rc7474 (all 74x-r74's functiou the saure), a <h¡a.l D-tv¡re
flip-flop in the TTL fa.rnily (the 4013 is the Cù{OS versiou). Refer to t}re furrccion ta.lrle for r}ris flip-flo¡r
irr the TTL tlata. book. You r.vill see that, the D input procluces its effect orrly u¡rorr tìre positive-goirrg
eclge (i.e. risilg e<lge) of the clock sigual, C (the clock signal may some[irnes l.re laìreled C. C:I( or
CLK). This eclge is s,r'lubolizetl l.r¡' t,he uota.tiori J. There is a. specifiecl ruiuirnurn r.ec¡rirecl "se¡r.rp" rirne
(20 lrs) clurittg u,ltich D lnust holcl a colrs[a.rrt, r'alue prior to t]re risilrg e<lge of the c:lock. I-l<lrver.er. i¡r
ortr a¡rplicatiorrs this setttp titue is so sl¡ort that, it cloes ¡rot ueecl to Lre r.eferrecl io explicitly a,ll of t¡e
titne' Olr the risirrg eclge of the clock the outpn[ Q takes bhe value of D. D is saicl to be a syuclrro¡ous
itrput beca.use its effect is syrrchrorrized ç'ith the clock.

The 7474 also ltas a. pa.ir of rlirect. or u,synchrctnou,s ilrpnts. n,l¡ose actiou is sirnilar to R aucl S olr
the R-S flip-flop. Tlteir ttatues i¡¡ bhis case are CLEAR (CLR) arrcl PRESET (PR). These irrpnts lrtne
an ouenidin'g effect, ploviclilrg a \\'ay of euforcirrg a clesired state of the flip-flop rega.rclless of rvl¡at, eìse
ttray l.re going on, aucl witltortt refereuce to the clocl<. A comnìon applicatiorr is for initia.liza.t,iou of a
s1'stetn. either jtrst aftel tnrttittg ou the power or to retnru the systern to a krrou,u state. The fiurclior¡
tal;ìe for Llte 7474 is sltorvn irr tal¡le 9.4. X:"clou't care" rrìe&rrs that the value has uo effect olr [he
ontput.

\Vhelr .vou use a t:eltni¡l tr.¡>e r>f fli¡:-flop. )iolr luust first cletennille fr.olu its f rur<:tioll t¿Lllle to rr.lrat

223

1000 pf
0.01 pf
0.10 pf

7400.7404 or 7414
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M. CL-R C D a
0

1

1

I
I
I

1

0

1

1

I
1

XX
XX
10
11
0x
1X

a
10
01
01
10

QoH. Qota

Qou Qa¿

Table 9.4: Tbuth table for the D flip-flop.

part of the clock waveform it is sensitivel. Then you rnnst also inspect all the asynchronous inputs
to see what their "rest" states are. In many cases these direct or asyrrchlonons inputs are active-LO

as indicated by a bubble on the block diagram. However, manufacturers are not always corrsisterrt in
this regard. There are traps here for the urrrvary. Study tlre [ruth table (irrclucled i¡r the specificatiorrs)

carefully to discover which signal level is "active" and which is "slarrclby".

There is alr altenrative rrotation used to describe the actiolr of a sequential cilcuit. Steute Q, is

t¿rkerr to be the state just follorvilrg the rrti' clock pulse. The uext clock eclge puts the flip-flop irrto state

Qn*t.For the D flip-flop ûhe functiorr table is then given iu figule 9.13.

rr*l
Clltt

Qn+l

D

a

Figure 9.13: Tirue clepeu<lerrce of tlle D flip flop.

This can also be represerrtecl irr eclua.tiou fol'ln as:

Qn+t: Dn (e.1)

The D flip-flop Ìrolcls o¡le l.rit of clattr. frour bhe eud of olre clock peliorl [lrrough the lrext ¡reriocl, as

illush'atecl. The syrnbol "D" carr be reacl to stalrcl for "cleìny" or for "(la.ta."

F-p. qsl Study the action of one section of the type 7474 or 74L574 dual D-type flip-flop.

Supply D,CTE, and PF from slide switches, and use a debounced push button pulser for C

rEtlge-serrsitive clockiug (either"f ol J) is tlre ruost co¡rve¡rierrt. Flon'ever st¡lrre tlevices use the DC clo<:k level. ¿rs

irrrlicatecl ì¡)'tìre notatiorr drarrirrg a n'hole s<¡uare pulse i¡¡ tlre fi¡r¡ctio¡r tal.¡le. I¡r tlrat (:¿r.se the effective settrp tirrre
(|xte|l(lsllacktotlre¡rt.ecetlirtgclockt,l.arrsitiotl.artr'l¡,ortcâ.ttltot¡>tlr.rrritt,lre

r.iskirrgaItuttpreclictil'l¡leresult.Fol.turratelr.tlteseittcoltr'er¡ielltlvclo<:ketl<ler'icesltar'elleeltalIllostelrtil.el¡'ep|at:eclllv
e<lge-serrsitive oues.
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Jn Kn Qn+t Comment

0

I
0

I

0

0

1

I

Q" No change

1 Set

0 Reset

Q. Toggle

Table 9.5: Tluth table for the JK flip-flop.

Table 9.6: Excitation table for the JK flip-flop.

(:clock). Determine which edge of the clock signal triggers the flip-flop, and work through all

combinations of the published function table to verify the results. |ind]

9.5 J-K Flip-Flops

This type of flip flop is closely related to tlre R-S latch. However. it is clockecl arrcl it rnakes iu[elligerrt rse

of the previously "rrot-allorvecl" corrdition in u'hich both R a¡rcl S u'ere si¡uultarreously active (R:S:l).
Tlte trvo irrputs ¿ue relr¿urretl .J alrcl K (arbitrarily). J is similar to S (set) aucl K is si¡nila¡ to R. (reset).

lVherr J:K:l (the previousl¡' clisallorved state in the RS flip-flop) the .lI{ toggles its out¡rut (i.e. the

otttpttt goes to tlte o¡rposite state). The tnrth üa.ble for the.lK flip flop is sl¡os'u in ta.ble 9.5.

The ar:tion of the JIi flip-flop carr also l:e represerrte<l irr ec¡ratiolr fonn as:

C)¡t+t : JrQr, *R,,Qr (e.z¡

Although it, is easy to.relnelnber the J-I{ fiurctiorr table l-ry its resernblarrce to R.-S, arroûlrer presen-

ta.tior¡ rnay shecl lren, liglrt. This is llrc etcitatiort, table, (table 9.6) irr rvhich results are listecl accolrlirrg
to the prececliug state of the flip flop rather tharr accorcliug to tlre irr¡ruts.

A, toggli,ng flip-flop, soruetirnes called a. T flip-flop, goes lluough orre cycle of st¿ùtes for ever.)' fruo

clock pnlses. It conuts by tu'os a.rrcl c¿ur be usecl as a bina.r¡' couuter or frequerrcy clivicler. Irr the circuii
sltorvlr iu figure 9.14, ühe flip-flop is for-ced io toggle ìry rviring J:I(:1. The "clock" iuput is usecl as a

sigual soul'ce, rrot a syrrcìrrorrizirrg irrpnt.

Note that. eve¡t if the irr¡>ut wa.r,eforrn tloes not have a 50% cluty cycle, the snbsequerrt rvaveforrn

(at Q) has FII alltl LO sections of strictly eclual duration. proviclecl orrly thaL the iupnt ura.irrtailn a

cousta,ttt ¡:ttlse spacirrg. A toggle or T fli¡l-flop is tlrus a goocl \\'¿ùy to procluce arr accurate 50% <lut¡'

c¡'cle. (Note: cluty c.1'<:le is rlefiued as the ratio of the time high to tlle total til¡re in one periocì.)

TTL itnpìet¡lt:rrta.tious trf the JIi flip flop usually have ar¡ irn'ertecl clock irr¡:ut (74xx70, 74xx73.

7Js76.7¡1xx78.74LS109.71LS113.74LS113. 74LSi14) a.utl apreset aucl clear (PRarrcl CLRas ou the

7474). Sorue a.ìso llave ¡rktitiorral ga.ciug ou the input. Tlle sta.rrda.r<l TTL aud LS TTL versions of the

(regardless of K)
(regardless of J)
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Toggle Mocle

tu,

a
tinle

Figure 9.14: The JK flip flop connected to toggle.

JK flip flops differ in one irnportant aspect. The standard series is all rnaster-slave and the LS series

is all edge triggered. A master-slave flip flop's input are seusitive durirrg the whole time that the clock

is high but the outputs only change at the falling edge (with an inverted clock input). This is siguified

by dravving a rvhole square pulse irr the furrction table. Cenerally speakilrg edge-triggered clevices are

easier bo use than ¡naster-slave devices. The symbol for the 74LS76 JI( is shou,lt iu figure 9.15 (rrote

that it has an ac[ive low clock, rneauing its output cha.uges on the faìling eclge of the <:lock).

Figure 9.15: TTL JK flip flop 74LS76.

9.6 Synchronous Systems

Tlre flip-flop has beerr shorvn to have nLenLoTV. It can accept irrstl'uctious a.t orre iir¡re arrcl Ìrolcl t,he

lesultiug inforuratiorr for use at a. later tirne. Opening up ihe tilrre tliureusiou in this lua¡luer is ¿ru

extrernely significarrt step. Cilcuits can ther¡ l-re clesigrrecl to process irrfor¡na,tiou sequen,ti,ally. s,itlr

the significauce of varions steps deperrclirrg on lheir tilne of occun'elrce. Takirrg aclvantage of this

icìea, reurarkably versatile sec¡rential systerns cau Lre built. Wheu such â. s¡'s¡.tn has the capability of

cltarrgitrg its program of actiorrs irr lespouse to exterlr¿rl corn¡na,r¡cls. or e\relr as a. co¡tseclrlence of tìle
orrtconre of previous irrterrral cla[a ha.¡¡cllirrg, it is callecl a conqntter.

The picture of large alrays of circuit eleurents performirrg logic o1>era.tiols irr a sequetrtial matuter

raises the problem of syncÌtron.'izotion, This is iudeed a vitally iluporbauü cluestion. In most large

s¡'sterns the elements are s.r'rrclrronizecl u,ith the help of a celrtlal systcnt clocÀ. Successi'r,e tirne slots

(ancl sornetirnes snbsectiol¡s of slots) are clefi¡recl l:y the cycles of this clock. aucl all eveuts in ühe system

ale tiecl to tìris rh1'tlrrn.

The R-S flip-flop clisctrssecl a.b the begirurirrg of this chapbel has [he feature that it respotrds itn,nte-

diutely to ibs irrput co¡nrrrautls. These colnrnarrcls ca.rr tl¡rw prorluce actioll at a.rry tirrre they cltoose aucl
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Table 9.7: Sequential values of the circuit in figure 9.16. n is the number of rising edges of the clock.

Tlre values repeat afler n:2.

a.re called asynr:hronou.s (or clirect) inputs. Supplerneutalv gates urust l.le ¿rcldecl to the R-S flip-flop to
s)'nchrouize it to the clock. The D and JI( flip flops clo t,his s5'rrclrrouization rvith their clock input.
Large anays of D arrd JI( flip flops can thns be syncluonized to a ceuLral clock

Figure 9.16: Sirnple svrrclrlorrous circuit usirrg tlvo eclge triggered D flip flops.

As an exarn¡rle of a simple synclrrorrous r:ircuit colnider the circrrit irr figule 9.16. Note t,lla.t llr>tlr

flipflo¡rs are tlrive¡r frorn the s¿r.rne clock. To firrd out how this circrrit evolves in tinle. fir'st firrrl a.

Boolealr expressiorr fol'the tu'o irrlttrts (i.e. these <:orrtrol the orrt¡:uts):

D¡ : Qt'Qo
D1 : Qr'Qn

(e 3)

(f).1)

\\;lterrevel' there is a t'isiug edge orr tlre clock therr Q¡ arrcl Qç¡ ta.l<e the r,¿rlue of D1 Írrr{ì D0 r'espe(rti\,(}1.v.

Nla.ke a tal.¡le of sequerrtial values a.s irr ta.ble 9.7. St¿-lrt n,ith a.rr irri[ial valne of Q1 nrrcl Qç¡ art rr:0
(assurue both 0 here) rvìrere n is the rurrnbel of risirrg eclges of the clock . At each tirue step figrrre

out. D1 attcl D6 a.trcl tlrel¡ lra.¡rsfer bhese values to Q1 a.rrcl Q¡¡ orr the rrext, risirrg eclge of rhe <:lot'k.

This circuit coulrts rrp florrr 0 to 2 alrcl t,heu lepeats (assurnirrg that Q6 is the LSB or lea.st sigrrific:a.rrt

l)it). Tlìis circuit, carr l.re callecl a clivicle-l;y-lhlee c:ircnit l¡ecanse the fi'ecluency of Q1 is oue tltilrl t,he

frerqnerrc¡, of the cloclç.

Irrtegra.tecl-cilcrrit lech¡lolog-r, has ¡>ro<h.rced ¿r relna¡kable arnoulrt of ¡rrogress u'ith sec¡reuti¿rl c'il't'rrits.

A sirrgle IC pacliage c¿ì.n ìro\\¡ colllairr large arrays of flip-flops arrcl logic gales. IC's are solueüi¡ues rlivitle<l

irrto rliffelellt classes cle¡rerrclirrg orr theil level of cnrnplexit¡,:

SSI Srnall Scale hrteglatio¡r : sever'¿rl gates a.ucl flip flops
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MSI ivledium Scale Integration : several tens of gates and flip flops

: multiplexers, decoders, shift registers and counters (in the next sections)

LSI and VLSI (Very) Large Scale Integration
: hundreds or thousands or more of gates and flip flops

: microprocessors ancl other highly complex devices

Fortunately you do not need to understarrd all of the inner workings of complicated IC's to use thenr.

Usually the manufacturer will supply a functional description that is sufficient to use the IC with orrly

a general idea of how it works internally and an understanding of the basic principles discussed here.

From here on, circuit function a.nd not internal strncture lvill be of ilrterest to tts.

9.7 Registers

A group of flip-flops that handles several l"rits of inforrnation is called a register. For exaruple, the bits

can represent a binary rmurÌ¡er in parallel notaüion with ¿rll cligits available sirnultatteously. each ort a

separate terminal or wire. The 74LS374 is an exaurple of a complete B bit latch or storage register in

oue 20 pin IC (see figure 9.17. There are eight data D-type iuputs (Dl through DB) u'ith correspotrclittg

outpnts (Ql through Q8). On the risirrg eclge of the c:lock CLK the valne of each irrput is clocked

irrto the register. The ontputs are tri- state for use in a l;us orgarúzecl system. The ontpnt coutrol

OC colrtrols the state of the ou[pnts. If OC:l then all outprrts are i¡r a high irnpedartce sta[e. \Vherr

OC:O the outputs take on a, specific value (0 or l).

ll Bit Srorage Rcgistcr
loctal D flip-flop)

Figure 9.17: Stora,ge legister.

A few other exarnples a.re L\e 7475, 74L73, 74L74, 74175 or' 71273 (see the TTL clata book for

cletails). Altelnatively, the ltits rnay represeut iudepeudeut but loosell' relatecl tlaüa; irr that case t)rey

rnay be callecl fiags, which ca¡r be set or clearecl to sigrral celtair¡ <:onclitiorrs rvithiu a cotuputer. Att

exarnple is the processor status rcg'ister preserrt in rnost c:orrrputers. u,hose flags concerlt st¡clt cortclitiolts

a.s arr overflow, a zero resr.rlt, a negative resnlt, eLc. A register's fulrctioll rna"r' be prirnaril¡, for tnetuor.y.

Cornpnters l¡ave several r.volkirrg registers i¡r u'hich uulnbels are storecl teruporaril.y rl'ltile otltel pt'oce-

rlnres ale calried out. A cornpnter rnay also rreecl in¡rut arrd outpnt legistels to facilitate cla.ta. excltattge

rvith the outsicle world, whose rntr.r'chirrg orrlers may rrol rna.tch those of the cotnpnber's o\tu clock.

Irrfornratiorr ca¡r also be ytrocessed s,ithin a register, a.s for exa.ur¡rle irr a, sÌr,ift register (figure 9.18).

Iu this device, nporr leceipt of a shift colnrnarrcl fi'our a coruruo¡r clocli. eacll stage settcls its itrforruatior¡

or¡ to its rreighbor. Deperrrlirrg olr the irrtelcolnrecliolls. shift regisbers ca.rr shift-left or shift-r'ight, attcl iu

sonre lC velsious tlle clire<:t.iorr of sìlift rr:a;' lle cùoselr n,ith ¿r logic sigrral n¡l¡rlietl lo ¿r selector tel'lrtiltal.

oc

CLK

Q8 Q7 Q6 Q5 Q4 Q3 Q2 Qr

74L53?4

D8 D7 D(¡ D5 D4 D3 D2 Dl
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The individual stages of the shift register can be type D or J-K. There is a vast amottnt of digital data

t,ransmitted on the irrternet, most of which is sent serially, one bit at a time. A shift register may

be used to convert parallel data (many sinultaneous bits at one time) in|o serial data (one l:it at a
tinie) and back again to send over the intelnet. Also inside a computer shift left or right represettts a

multiplication or clivision by two.

Do

Shift Register

_TLTLTL

Figure 9.18: Shift legister.

A D t.r,pe shift register is shorvlr irr figure 9.18. This circuit llas a four-stage shift-right t'egistet'tna<le

ol D-t.ype stâges. At each occtrrì'ence of the clock, the clata sllifts oue step to the right: Q3,,,+t : Q2.,r.

Qz,n+t: Qt,rr, ancl Q1,.,+r : Qo,n.Q3,,.. the infortnatio¡r in the riglrt rnost stage, is lost in tlte process.

Nerv clala. euters frorn ihe left: Qs,rral : Do,rr.

The lnost oìrvions application is in arithrnetic processing of ìrirtary data. or to reposition bit-patterrr

irrfol'¡na.tion. In birrary a shift right is ec¡rivalent lo a <liviclirrg by 2 arrcl a shift left is equival<:trt to

ulrlti¡rl.r.iug b¡, 2 (rvith D0 above beiug lhe rnost significaut bit). There is also the irnporta,ttt featttre th¿rt

the irrfor¡rraliorr entered at D0 is clelayed by N clock cycles (N:nunl-rer of stages) before it elttet'ges

at Q3. This has several possibilities for processirrg clata clr"rring sequettliaì tirre slots. Also if Q3 is

c:orurectecl b¿rck lo D0, the for.rr ltits of clala t'cr:ilctrlate rvithilr the register. At an¡'seleclecl ter¡rlittal.

suc:ll as Q3, the foul bits âppear ilr turu ¿rt ea<:h eclge of the clock a,lrd cau ìre picl<ecl off by svttc:ltroltizat,i<ttt

n'ilh lhe clock.

Firrally, itna.giue that tlle register is loarlecl frour fonr po.ru"llel da,ta lilres b¡'rtse of tlte iltclii'irltt¡.I

PRESET arrcl CLEAR iuprrts of each flip flop. This <lata ca,u then l-re liglrt-shiftecÌ tlu'ee tirtres tcr

appear. it se¡-iaL forrn, ai Q3 (orre <ìigit, ¡>el r:lock peliod, riglrt-tuost cligit first). Altellra.tivel.)'. tlre

registel calr ì.¡e fiìlecl 
"r'ith 

serial cla.ta shifted ilr fronr the lefl-encl itrpu|, D0. lVherr all stages a.r'e filletl.

the rla,ta. ¿r.re available irr pa.ra,llel fonl at Q0..Q3. h¡ this rvay shifl registers are rtse<l for serial/p¿rrallel

(:orlveLsiou. Tlle lrext ex¡:erirnerrt rvill ilrvestig¿rte Ìrou' the 7495 shift registel' s'orl<s. This IC is arr ì\ISl

<levice ¿r.rrcl colllbilres rììa.lrv of ¡lre leat,rrres <lisr:nssecl ¿rlrove. A cornpressetl <liagla.ru fcrl' tllis lCl is sltorvtr

iu figule 9.19. QD is both a paltrlleì onlitut, au<l the seria.l output. The SER.II\L-IN irr¡;ttt is t,he D

irrput for the QA flip flop. Drrrirrg a rrounal shift-r'iglrt, opera,tiort QB rvill get QA, QC l,ilì get QB arrcl

QD rvill get QC. Durirrg a ¡rarallel loa.cl operation QA-QD rviìl tal<e tlte valtte of lhe irrl>rrts A-D.

E;tf9.6l Study the operation of the 7495 4-bit shift register. This is a versatile and

quite complicated device. lt will be used only for shift-right operations (shift-left requires some

external interconnections which will be omitted for simplicity).

The description of the inner workings of the 7495 given in the TTL data book, is rather

Q¡Q6 Q3Q2
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cLoCKl Qe Qe Qc Qo

7495 MODE

SERIAL.INABCD
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4 Bir
Shifi Register

Figure 9.19: TTL 4-bit shift register rvith parallel load in a single IC.

forbidding at first. The 7495 has two D-type inputs for each stage. Each input is selected

with two AND gates and one OR gate and is activated by a MODE CONTROL line. (Note
that the signal names may vary from one manufacturer to another, you may have to translate

these names.) The first input is connected internally for shift-right operation in conjunction

with MODE:0 and the J transition of CTOîRL This is just what the diagram in figure g.18

shows. The second D input, synchronized by MODE:1 and J of eLÕeT(/ permits parallel

loading of the flip-flops. This convenient parallel loading takes the place of the PRESET and

CLEAR direct-load terminals described in the text above.

The MODE CONTROL must be LO to enable the shift-right operation withCLOC-RT, and
it must be Hl to enable the parallel-load with m1em,. The two clocks can thus be driven in

parallel, with the MODE CONTROL determining which operation is desired.

Many of the lines in the function table (in the TTL data book) merely go to show that
the data in the register remain undisturbed by a large variety of input combinations. Thus you

can afford to concentrate on the parallel load (MODE:H,eTAeT(2 -J and the shift right
(MODE:1, eT1em:f portions of the table.

Wire up the 7495, using the four logic data switches for the parallel inputs A, B, C, and D.

Drive the two clocks in parallel from one push button pulser, and use the other pulser to supply

the serial input. You will have to connect the MODE CONTROL to *5V or ground by means

of a movable wire, as required.

Load some arbitrary parallel data into the register and then watch the lamp on QD as the
data are right-shifted and'appear in serial form. Load the same data serially and observe them
appearing in parallel on the lamps monitoring QA...QD. G;ál

9.8 Counters

Irr sec:tiou 9.5 the J-I{ flip-flop l'heu set lo toggle n'as sllou,rr to di,ui.tle-by-truo. Srrch stages ca,u be

t:ascacÌecl to ¡rt'ovicle clivisiolr by arry power of 2. Each succ:essive s[age opel'ates at a lou,er frec¡.reuc.]¡. so

tlte trtaxitttttttt couttlittg flec¡rerrc¡'is detennilrecl ¡rriruaril"r'ìt¡' t,ìre fir'st sta.ge. Soulelimes ib is clesilal¡le

t,o clloose a f¿r.ster logic blocl< fol this stage (or the firsl fs1,,') tharr for tìle reln¿rilxler. \\lhelr eac:ll

stt(rc'essive stage tlivitles bv t,u'o the corrrì"liuecì output of all flip flo¡ts u'lrerr vieu'e(l as a sirrgle l;ilan.
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base-10 base-2

0 0000

I 0001

2 0010

3 0011

4 0100

5 0101

6 0110

7 0111

base-10 base-2

8 1000

I 1001

10 1010

11 1011

12 1100

13 1101

t4 1110

15 1111

Tal-lle 9.8: Conversion frorn base 10 Lo base 2.

nttnber fon¡rs a binary cor¡nt sequer¡ce. A 4bit ripple counter is shown in figure 9.20.

Ri¡r¡rlc Counter'

JLTLTL
clock

Figure 9.20: R.i¡rple counter (a.s¡'ucluouous conrrter).

Q0 is the lea.st sigrrificauL l.¡it (LSB) au<l Q3 is tl¡e r¡rost sigrrificarrt bit (ltlSB). The biutrr¡' or base-2

courrtirrg sequerrce is giverr ta.ìrle 9.8.

A 4-bit birra.ry (:ouuter can also be referred to as a nioclulo-16 counter. \\¡hen it reaches its la.st

valrte (1510=11112) it returrs to a,ll0's ancl bhen repeats the same sequeuce over again. The 74177 a¡ld

the 74393 are exarnples of IC's rvith a whole TTL rip¡>le counter (the 4020 arrcl 4040 are CIIIOS ripple

courrters).

Since each stage is clriverr by the output of its preclecessor, the propagatiorr delays acld curnulatively.

If yotr picture che transitiorr l:etrvee¡r the sta[es Qs... Qo:0111 aucl Qs ...Q0:1000, yorr see a. <loluino

-effect-the sbages clo uot change sirnultaneously. The tlarnitions ripple through each successive stage

givirrg rise to the llalne ripple courrter. Thus there are brief intervals rvhere such co¡nl-¡iua.tious as

0110,0100, etc.. are preserrt; such rurwarrlecl colnbi¡ratious, carmed by propagatiou delarvs (or other

üinrirrg et'rors), ¿ùre known as gliklrcs alrcl calr cause erlors. In applications rvhere specific irrtenuexliabe

co¡nlrinatious are recognizecl arrd perform defirrecl functiorrs, it is prefera.ble io use a synchronous counter

irrsteacl of the rip¡lle corrnter. However, fol freqnerrcy clivisiorr or sirnple everrt couuting the rip¡rle counter

has the aclva.rrtages of sirnplicity and high speecl.

F"p. q¡ Design and build a 4 bit (modulo 16) ripple counter using7474 or 741574 D flip

flops.

a) First study the truth table for the D flip flop and devise a way to connect it so that it
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toggles on every rising edge of its clock. (lts output changes to the opposite state on every

rising edge.) Connect this circuit and apply a L00kHz clock and observe the clock input and Q

output on the scope. This circuit will be called a T flip flop.

b) Next connect four of these T flip flops (two 7474 lC packages) into a four bit ripple

counter (that counts up). Apply the 4 bit output to the four LED's on the Digi-designer and

connect the clock input to a debounced switch. Manually push the switch and verify that your

counter counts up every time the switch is pushed. Make a truth table of the LED outputs for

a least 20 pushes of the switch.

c) Connect a switch that is not 'debounced' and observe the output of the LED display.

Explain your observations.

d) How would you make the counter count down? [ãnd]

S)'¡rchronor,¡s counters use the same clock fo dl'ive all t,heir stages, an<l ¡rrovide coded inpttls to eaclt

stage rvhich correctly bring it to the desired next state. (The coding cart beco¡ne quite complex.) For

exam¡rle, a sirnple syrrchronous binary connter miglrt be coustructed a.s sltou'It in figure 9.21.

Figure 9.21: SyrrchrorloLls counter.

Tìre first stage toggles alrvays. The secolrcl slage toggles u'herr Q0: 1; the thil'cì u'heu l;oth Q0
: I a.rrd Ql : 1. a¡rd so on. Each stage toggles u,hen all prececlirrg slages are l. Tltns the Nt" sterge

lleeds arr AND gale with N-1 inputs, arrcl there are maìr)/ i¡ltercolurectiorrs. The o¡reratilrg freclrtettcy is

lirlritecl b), the requirernerrt that the AND gate for e¿rch stage uurst ll¿lve ¿u't'ivecl a.t the c:orrect orttput

by lhe setu¡r tirue precediug Lhe rrext clock. The propagation clelay of the AND gate is aclclecì to that

of the flip-flop. llowever, beyorrcl irrcreasiug òornplexity, the courrter's speecl retuailts uttclta,ugecl as tlte

rurrnber of stages gro\\'s. Becarlse the irrpr"rt to ea,ch stage cornes alì the u'â)' frollt the earliest stages of

tlre colruter, the s¡,s¡sD1 is said to nse look-aheet,d getteration.

Cornplele connters are ava.ilabìe as sirrgle IC's. The 7416ll74LS16l is art exaurple of as-r,ltcltrottotts

four l-rit binary conuter. (It is lelate<ì to the 74160 that courrts irr BCD rvhich staucls for birraly cocled

clecirrral or rnocìnlo-10.) A firnctiorral s¡'rnl-rol for this coulrter is shou'n irr ñgure 9,22. h ¿rclclitio¡r to the

rrollnal clock irrput it has fonr acklitiolral coutrolling iupr:ts. There aLe tu'o active high erraì:le inpttis

(ENABLE-P arrcl ENABLE-T) that rnr,rst bolh be FIIGH lo couut, arr a.s1'uclrronotts active-ìow clear

(CLR) tìrat resets the output io 0000, aucl a svrr<'ìu'oììous aclive los' palallel loacl (LOAD). The fbtrr

lrirrar¡' ontputs (Qn.Qc:.QB,Qù corurt u¡> 1.r.1'orre oll eac'h risirrg eclge of the clo<:lç. A t'ipple can'r'
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out (RCO) goes HIGH on the last state (1111) of the counting sequence. RCO allows multiple IC's
to be cascaded by connecting the RCO output of one IC to the ENABLE inputs of the next IC for

counter lengths of more than four bits. QD is the most significant bit and QA is the least significant

bit. Input A corresponds to olrtput QA etc. QD th¡ough QA advance by one for each rising edge of

the clock if ENABLE-P, ENABLE-T, CLR and LOAD are all high. IF LOAD:0 then QD through

QA take the value of A through D on the next rising edge of the clock (assuming CLR:l). If CLR:O
then all outputs go to zero regardless of what else happens. Please refer to the TTL data book for a
rurore complete description.

4 Bit
Synch'onous
Counter

Figure 9.22: Four bit syrrclrronous counter IC.

t E-p. ,.8-l Design and build a modulo-7 counter using the 74L6L or 74LS161 synchronous

4 bit binary counter (i.e. the circuit should count 0 through 6 and then repeat this sequence

over and over). Hint, if you use the synchronous parallel load input you only need one two-input

gete to sense the correct end state. First connect the four output bits QD-QA to the LED's

on the Digi-Designer. Drive the clock from one of the debounced push buttons and verify that
your circuit counts properly. Next connect the clock input of the counter to the 100kHz clock

on the Digi-Designer and measure the frequency and duty cycle of the next most significant bit

QC. Correlate this with the clock and the function of this counter.

Note that some of the old style Digi-designers have a poor clock with a rise time of 100nS.

TTL requires a 10nS rise time to work properly. lf you have one of these then you should buffer

the clock by passing it through a TTL gate before applying it to the counter. [ãnd]

Clotrrrtirrg pattenìs other' lhan sirnple l-rirrary couuiirrg c:an l>e irnplernerrtecl ì.r.y suita.l:le c:ltoic:e ,.rf

ga.tirrg cornl.¡inatiolr fol'each stage. For exarnple lhe 7419i alld 74193 ca.¡r courrt eibher up or cìclu,l¡ (c'olr-

trollecl n'it,h a sirrgle irrput lirre). The rnore comrnonll' rreeclecl arrarrgeulents a.re availal>le irr iut,egrate<l-

circuil fonn. so there isl¡'t rnucìr 1>oint in going i¡rto cletailecl clesigrr ¡>roc:eclures here. Note. irr pa.r'tic:ultrt'.

tlre ava.ila.l¡ilit¡'of ver5' flexibly cocle<i counters knos'u us binu'g rate nuu.ltiplzers (e.g.. 7497.71167. 1089,

1i¡27).

9.9 Initialization

Corn¡tlica.tecl s-r,stelrs lnrrst l.¡e st,¿ìrted ou tìreir ('areers ilr sollre coutrollecì u'ay. For exa.tn¡rle. rvltelt

po\\'el is first n.p¡tliecl to the <'ir'<:rrit. rrrost of its registels "pou'cr-rrp" irr ar'ìritlat'¡'st¿ltes. The tlesigrr rlf

Parallel Ontout

Parallel Input

ENAtsLE-p Qn Qc Qg Qn

ENABLE-T rußl RCO
CLR
LOADCLKDCBA
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the system may not permit it to progress naturally from one or more of these random combinations,

and it nray find itself loclsed out of its intended functional cycle.

Power up initialization is frequently explicitly designed into a large system. A small circuit is

especially designed to produce a master reset pulse some time after the supply rails are first ttuned
on. It is assumed that all other components have had time to settle down; the reset pulse is routed

appropriately to all places where a specific initial state is to be enforced. An alternative approach

calls upon the user to press a RESET button whenever the system is first turned on. This reset

button may also extricate the system from some locked-out state which it has reached because of

a malfunction, or because someone produced an accidental transient while probing around with a
voltmeter or oscilloscope.

It is preferable, at least in smaller circuits, to arrange matters by design in such a way that there are

ruo locked-ont states. Even if some combinations do not occur in normal service, the system's logic is so

designed that it can progress away from them if ever they should accidentally arise. The possibility of

locked-out, states greatly complicates fa.ult diagnosis and servicing. A system may appear to be broken,

yet u'ork perfectly u'ell after some ¡ninor change r.r'hich required the po\\'er to be turned off. If you then

colrclucle that the change was related to the fa.ult, ¡'ou are off ou a fnrstraLirrg chase.

9.10 Practice Problems

[1] Using a positive edge triggered JK flip-flop and any of the gates discussed so far, clesign a. circuil
that, performs like a positive edge triggered D flip-flop.

[2] The circuit shorn'rr in figure 9.23 uses a7474 positive eclge triggered D flip flop.

Figure 9.23: Plol¡lern 9-2.

a) V\irite a.Boolean expressiou for D in terlus of A.B.Q, arrcl @.

lr) Copy the follorving table arrd fill in bhe reluairrirrg values fol Qr;¡. atrd @,,,1. ,4,,, attcl 8,, tì.re

tlle v¿rlues just before Ll¡e r¿tä risirrg eclge of tl¡e clock ¿urcl Q¿a1 €ùrr{l @,,*¡ ale the values just afLel the

z¿å risirrg edge of the clock.
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An Bn Qn+t Qn+L
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00
01
10
1l

c) This circuit, taken as a whole, is very simila¡ to another type of flip flop discussed in in this

chapter. What type of flip-flop is this similar to? Identify inputs .4 aud B in terrns of this other

flip-flop.

[3] The circuit show¡r in figure 9.24 uses lwo 7474 positive edge triggered D flip flops. Q6 is the

least significant bit (LSB) arrd Q1 is the ruost sigrrificant bit (N'ISB)'

Figure 9.24: Problern 9-3.

a) \Yrite a Boolearr expressiotr for Dç¡, arrd D¡ in terms of 8o' alrd 8r'
b) Copy the follos,iug iable ancl fill i¡r the lernaining \¡¿rlues for Q1 atrcl Q¡ after eaclt risitrg etlge

of the clock C¿,, labelecl n irr the ta,ble. Note that the order of Q6 arrcl Q1 is o¡r¡losite to tha.t iu t.he

sc[elna.tic. (Yo¡ may filrd it easier to a.<l<l ts'o lnore colutnns for D1 a.rrtl D¡ ¿rs <:¡rl<:ttlatecl frotu part a

¿rrrcl trat¡sfer these clorvn o¡re lil¡e to Q¡ arrcl Q¡ at each <:lock etlge.)

c) If the <:lock has a freclueuc¡'of I ltIFIz, rvhat is the ft'ecluerrc¡.' arrd <ltrt1'c¡'cle of Q¡?

[4] Corrrplete the [irnirrg rliaglarn for the circ:rrit shos'u irt figttre 9.25. .A,. allcl C ¿tl'e it4)llts irrrcl Q is

the orrtltut. Co¡r¡' ¡¡¡s <liagrarrr orrto ¡'our horneu'ork alrcl fill irr the poltiou for Q (ill<li<'¿rte if it is a I ot'

0 r's. tirue). Clea.r'ly irr<li<:ate horv A. C a.rrtl Q are t'eltr.tetl in tirue (Q starts rtitìr a 0).
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A

Qo

a

Figure 9.25: Problem 9-4.

[5] The circuit shown in figure 9.26 uses two7474 positive edge triggered flip flops. (Hint, this is

also a divide by three counter.)

a) Write a Boolean expression for De, and D1 in terms of 80, and Q1.

l-r) i\,Iake a table, stating the state of 80, 8r after the rising eclge of each snccessive clock pulse. Assurne

th¿t it starts with Qo : Qt:0.
c) li,Iake a tirnirrg diagram showing the clock, Qo and Qr.
d) If tlre input frequency of the CLOCK is f¿,, rvhat is the output frequency of Q1, fou¡?

Figure 9.26: Problem 9-5.
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TIMI]\G AI\D TRAI\SDTJCERS

10.1 RC Timing

Tlre simplest way ûo obtain a specific tirne duration is from the thne constant, r:RC. of a¡r RC circuit
using the low-pass or the Ìrigh-pass configuration (see chapter 1). In each case, a threshold level, I/r¡",
rreeds to be defined between the initial voltage Vt : Vt and bhe final voltage Vp : V2 of arr iuput
step-function ittput (as in fig. 1.28 and equation 1.22). The output of the low-pass filter crossesl/th,
after a time delay ? rela.tive to the input. The high-pass filter re¡¡rains above 7¿¿" for a ti¡¡re cluration
?. I is related to r by a logarithmic factor, which <leper¡ds on Vhr, Vt and V2:

Vz-Vt
low-pa.ss: T : rln É:Vtt*

!. ! , vz-Vt
nlgll-pass: I : T lrr 

vthr
(10.1)

To avoid using the flat, final ¡rortion of the exponential rvaveform. V¿¡,. shoulcl not be too close to
Vp for the low-pass filter. or too close to zero for the high-pass. To avoid obtairring a very short T
relative lo r, V¡¡r, should ltot be too close to zero in the low-pass case, or lo V2 - V1 in the Ìrigh-¡rzuss.

Usually Vn, is best cltosen to be about midway between the two levels of the input step-furrctiorr.

An RC circuit also lta^s a seconcl expouential response to the trailing edge of bhe input wavefor¡n.

This seconcl expolrenüial can usnally be regarcled as the T'ecoaeru tineof the circuit, a tirne rvhich luust
elapse before tlte next tirnirrg operation can start from starrdard initial co¡rditions. When []re recovery

Li¡ne rnust be tuuclt shorter than tlle delay birne, a rrorrlinear device (diode, or ti'arrsistor srvibch) car¡ l.re

used to recluce r on the tra.ilirrg edge arrcl obtain a. faster recharge of the capaci[or.

The high-pass filter ¡:rocluces an output of reverse polariiy duriug the recovery time, rl'hich is ofterr

a rtttisartce. Usually the lovr-pass arraugernerrt is easier [o u,ork with. Flowever. if t,]re DC levels of the
inpr.rt step a¡ld the expouelrtial timing waveforrn rmrst be clifferent, tÌ¡en the high-pass filter is rnore

uatural.

I/¿¿' is best clefined ì;y a cotnparacor circuit rvith hysteresis (see the Schmitt trigger in chapter 2).

Thelr the fact that llte ex¡roneutial rvaveforrn crosses the critical level quite slorvly is lrot as irnportarrt.
If this slow s'aveforttì weÌe applied clirectly to a logic gaüe, there is clanger of rnultiple trausitions on

tlte output (clrre to rroise) or oscillatiorr (in some logic families).

237
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CHAPTER 10. TIMING AND 
"RANSDUCERS

The 555 Timer IC

This versatile IC (in an 8 pin DIP package) can serve several different kinds of timing functions and is

good to illustrate many of the important timing principles. The 555 contains both analog and digital

components as shown in the schematic in figure 10.1. It gets its name from the three 5K resistors that

form a voltage divider to supply two different threshold voltages to two op-anp voltage comparators

A1 and 42.

Vcc (8)

2/3 COMP
(6)

RESET (4)

555 Timer fC
(pin nuntbcrs shotvn

in pat'cttllrcsis)

ouT (3)

CONTROL
(s)

TR|G (2)
Fli¡t-Flop

DISC (7)

5K

GND (t)

Figure 10.1: Irrternal cortfiguration of the 555 lirner IC.

The basic timing elernent is usually a low-pass R-C circuit which is conuected ex[ental (i.e. rrot

shorvrr above) to the IC (see exarnples that follow). The saturatirrg switch transistor T1 can be tmed

to discharge the timing capacitor at the errd of eaclt cycle.

The 555 contains a flip-flop rvhich controls its cycle arrcl geuera0es the ultimate ontpnt r't'a¡'eforln

(OUT on pin 3). When the flip-flop is RESET (OUT is low). Ti is closecl arrcl DISC (<lischarge) is

<:ou¡rected to grouncl. If DISC is colurectecl to the external capacitor its <lischarge Lrecorues very rapid

a.ud rrorr-exponential, being limited orrly ì-ly the curre¡rt can'5'ing capacit,v of the trausistor. Wherr the

flip-flop is SET (OUT:high) then T1 is open and DISC is floaiirrg.

The inputs bo the comparators, A1 arrcl 42, RESET or SET the flip-flop. These rvill typically be

c:or¡uected to the external tirnirrg RC circnit. Wheu pirr 6 (2/3 COI\'IP) is higher than fr%. then the

flip-flop is reset (OUT:lorv). When pirr 2 (TRIG) is below $12"" then flip-flop is SET (OUT=high).

Note that ihe irrputs to Al a.ucl A2 a¡e couuectecl to lhe op¡rosiie polarity itrputs.

It is inconveuien0 to clraw this rvhole schernatic every tirne so the abl.n'evi¿'r,tecl syrnbol shorvlt itt

figure 10.2 will be usecl (pin 5 is nolrnally left rtuc:otrrreclecl).
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Short hand svntbol
J'or the 555 IC Titner

Figure 10.2: Condensed symbol for the 555 Timer IC.

10.3 Monostable Operation of the 555 (One Shot)

A timing circuit with two states (i.e. <tigital) that can rest in one state indefinitely, bttt will return

fronr the other state spontaneously after a certain time, is called monostable. If it is forced iuto its
tenrporary state by an external trigger, it generates a single pulse of fixed cluration and then relapses

irrto its rest state. A monostable can also be called a one-shot. A one-shot made from a 555 is sltown

in figure 10.3. R¡ and C form the external timing element.

239

Vcc = +5V

RI

tx

RA

t0K

';i,l v ti^
v trig

| 0.00s

A,IONOSTABLE

Figure 10.3: Tlre 555 IC connected as a rìronostable (or one-shot).

When ühere is a high to lou'-tlansitiorr on bhe irrput V¡r, TRIG rnornentalily cÌosses å%". flrit
sets the flip-flop antt OUT goes high, ca.nsirrg DISC to open. V¿;,,, is therr free to rise attcl cioes so uu[il

ii crosses lV"" at rvhich poirrt the flip-flop is reset arrd OUT goes low. The starrdarcl capacitor R.C

charging eclua,tiou (see clrtrpter' 1) cau be used to show ihat the ontpttt (OUT) stays high for a ti¡ne

T : I.IR.IC

(rro[e that this is irrclepcrrclerrt of tlle value of V.").

lE"tr 10¡ Build a one-shot with the 555, using the circuit shown in figure 10.3. The

555 can operate with 7".. anywhere in the range 4.5V to 16V. Use the *5V supply of the

Digi-Designer and drive the circuit with a lkHz 5V square wave from the function generetor.

(10.2)

vcc li,sc
RESET G

)J) :

TRIG 2ß C'Otulp

GND OUT

)/i Vcc
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To obtain a suitable, short triggering signal, the input square wave at I/¿r, is sent through

a L0ps high-pass filter returned to +5 V. Some Digi-Designer clock outputs do not go to the

required +5V (i.e. they only have a TTL level) so use the function generator with the output

set to *5Vpp (instead of the Digi-Designer clock signal). The negative spikes fall briefly below

the trigger level of å%" Eactr negative spike should trigger the one-shot and produce a pulse at

Vou (pin 3). Since DISC is directly connected to the timing capacitor C, the discharge (of the

timing capacitor) should be rapid, permitting the 555 to be retriggered soon.

Record all the waveforms in the circuit and account for the duration of the pulse. |ìil|

A notable inconvenience in the use of the 555 as a one-shot lies in its inflexil.¡le tligger reqttiremeuts.

Not only is the dorvnwarcl passage of the trigger signal through the |V"" level strattge, but the trigger

signal can not remain below that level for longer than the clesired ortlpttt pulse! Otherwise the 555 will

rernain SET (i.e., it will refuse to tin¿e outitt its normal manner). Tìre ¡:resetrce of the TR-ÌG sigual,

a.s it should properly be called, is overricling.

Tlrere is a RESET tenninal (pin 4, lnore propeúy EE9ET ) s,hich terrninates tlte or"rlput pnlse

rlicfatorially and dischalges the timing capacitor.

The CONTROL VOLTAGE ter¡niual (pin 5) gives access to the resistor uetwork rvltich procluces

tlrclI/"" threshold volt,age. Yon rna¡,apply small perturbatiorrs to this lermit¡al altcl vary tlte effective

va.lue of 7¿¿,, giving. in effect, a voltage-coutrolled time iuterval. If you do uot platt on tltis tltett ¡'on

are encouragecl to connect a bypass capacitor frorn this terlninal to grouttd, so as to lni¡titnize tlte
possibility of stray signal pickup irrto V¿¡¡.

70.4 Astable Operation of the 555 (Oscillator)

A tirning circuit which carrnoL rernailr ilr eilher of its states inclefinitely is astal.rle. It oscillates a.lttl call

tlrerefore set've as rvaveform gerrerator. Yon ìrave alreacly seelr sttch an ustal¡Ie ¡ruultiui,bru¡,tor c:ollstntctetl

fi'oln a.lr op-anlp Sclunitt, cornpa.rator, u'ith ]q1rpa.ss R-C tiruirrg itt cha.pter 2.

The 555 calr be macle astaìtle by rnakirrg it trigger itself as soorì as I/¡,n, falls l:elou, llte trigger level.

1V".,. Obviousl¡' 1¡ is rlesiral.¡le to have l4inr pa.ss t,lrrorrgh tllis level faill¡'slou'ly, so as lo give the 555

[irrre o tligger, release the clischarge srvitc]r, and perrnit l/¡¡r, Lo rise srnoothl]'fro¡n å%". tltit iruplies

tlr¿r.t a.¡rother resistor shoulcl be ilrclurlecl to lirrrit the ra.te ab u,hic:ir C is clischargecì.

The ¿rstable corrñgulatiolr is oìt[aiuecl froln the ruorrost¿rble l-rv corrueclirtg l{;,,, to lhe TRIG ter¡trilral.

¿r.rr<l l¡¡' irrch"r<lirrg arrother resistor /ì6 betu'een pirr 6 a.ucì 7. Vt¡, is ttorr"'ca.¡)tltrecl" l,¡etu,eelt tlte levels

j%" arrcl t%" eacl, tilne il reaches oue or t,he other of tlrese levels it tliggers or resets the 555. The

lirrre co¡rstauts of its rise alrcl fall are cliffereut. Durirrg the rise r: (Rs* Rp)C, arrcl ch.triug the fall

¡ : R.eC rvhich can l¡e r.rsecì to filrd the ìrigh arrd low times as:

Tro:0'7RnC
Tst : 0.7(.R¡ + RB)C (10.3)

Thrrs the ratio of the ON alrcl OFF poltious of the rr'¿rvefoLrn carr ì¡e acljustecl, l.rnl the ON tilne is

¿rlrvays lorrgel than flre OFF.
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2/3 Vccm,
WTto tHI

Figure 10.4: The 555 connected in the astable configuration.

Because the 555 does trot make available the complement of its output, you need to rrse ân inverter
if you want to have a waveform whose HI level was of shorter cluration than the LO level. Alternatively,
yott could conrtect cliodes in such a \\'ay as to irsert two different resistors R6 for the chalgirrg arrd

clischarging of C. However, the ternperature clependence of the diode voltage clrops rvoulcl then iurpair
the tirning accuracy of the 555 which is normally impressive (tirning defined to rvell within 1%).

To limit the dissipation in ühe discharge transistor, Ra is specified to be no less than 1 kO. On the
otlter hand, because input and leakage currents to the DISCHARGE and THRESHOLD terrninals are

srnall (fractions of I mA), r34 arrd fts can be large (a megohnr is acceptatrle).

|Exp. id.tl Build a 555 multivibrator, selecting Â¡, R¡, and C to yield (two difterent

circuits):

(a) a square wave of very nearly 50% duty cycle, and frequency 0.5 kHz; and

(b) a negative going pulse (about 10ps long) atVout. with a repetition frequency of about
1 kHz.

Leave the second circuit assembled for use in the next experiment. @

10.5 The TTL Family One-Shots

One of lhe first TTl-farnil¡' oue-shots rvas lhè 74l2lt. It has cousiclerably nìore flexil.¡le triggeritrg tharr

the 555 and is errtirely edge-setrsiüive, so that the ir4rut pulses can be louger tha,rr the clesired ouiprrt.
Both positive-goirrg artcl uega.tive-going inputs are provicled arrd the output alrcl its coruplernerrt are

lnade available. The circtrit has "ruclilneucar¡r" tiruirrg cornporrents, R aucl C, built onLo the chip.

so that very sltort (al-rout 40 ns) pulses can be geueratecl rvithout the Ìrelp of exterrral cornporrerr0s.

With exterrral R arrcl C, ihe one-shot cluration can be as long as 28 sec. The positive-goiug tligger
iupu[ ]tas Sc]rrnitt trigger c]raracteristics. Descerrclarrts of lhe 71121 inclncle l\e 74227. 74122, 74723

au<l 74LS221. The xi23 aud x221 are dual oue-shots (lrvo per IC) arrd the x221 is availa,l-rle irr l.¡oth

the TTL and CI\,IOS 74lIC series. A schematic syurl-rols for trvo of these one-shots is shorvll irr figure

rln 1969. rvhe¡r the 74121 fi¡'st carrre out. it s'as aclve¡'tisetl as Tl¿e Otte-Sl¿ot Heaxl A¡ot¿ú tl¿e l,Vorld.. actua.ll¡'ir
l¡elieval¡le clairn.
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10.5. Each one-shot ha^s a little different triggering set-up that is conveniently represented in logic

form. Whenever there is a positive edge at the internal signal labeled ? then a single ouLput pulse

is delivered at Q (see tinring diagram in figure 10.6). The width of this pulse is determined by the

external resistor R and capacitor C connected as shown. See the data book to calculate R and C (note

that each has a mar<. and min. allowed range, as given in the spec. sheets). For the 7422I the output
pulse width isTly:.RCln2. The input labeled B on Lhe74L2I and the 74x227 also Ìras a Schmitt

trigger feature that allows it to be driven from a slowly changing input.

AI

A2

B

Figure 10.5: TTL orte-shots.

lE"pj03l Design a pulse delay circuit using a 74LS22l or 74221dual one shot. Your

circuit should deliver a 1 microsec pulse L5 microsec after the rising edge of the input signal.

(Hint you may need to use both one-shots in the lC.) Build your circuit and test its performance.

You may use the output of the oscillator in the previous experiment or the function generator

to drive this circuit.

lnspect the waveforms on both terminals of the timing capacitor, and convince yourself that

it is using an RC discharge to get a pulse of a fixed length. @

Figure 10.6: Tfiggering of t\e 7422I orre-sltot (CLR is helcl high).

Sonre of ihese one-shots are rehiggeruble arrcl solne 'are n,on'retriggeruble. Whelr att irtpui trigger

prrlse is applied before the outpnt pulse has elrclecl, a. recliggerable olre-shot ì.regins a. rìe!\: Liniittg

interval afresh lr,ithoul everì rnourerrtalily reselt,irrg the on[1ltt ¡>nlse. A ttolt-retriggelable olte-s]tot

sirnpll, iguores input pulses u'hile [he ontpr.rt is active. Ilr botll t¡'pes of one-sìtots if a trigger pulse

R/C C

TQ

a
CLR

T
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arrives during the recoaerg time (directly after the natural end of the pulse) it may be trealed in
non-standard fashion.

A retriggerable one-shot is fi'equently used as a missing pulse detector. Snppose a system delivers
pulses at a certain minimum rate while everything is functioning normally, but that you need to detect

bhe rnoment when these pulses for some reason cease to arrive. A retriggerable one-shot, with pulse

clnration longer than the normal puìse interval, will remain in its SET state contimrously rvhile these

pulses trigger it. If the pulses stop, the one-shot resets shortly thereafter.

It is tempting to connect two one-shots into a ring, each triggered by the trailing eclge of the other.

Such a circuiü oscillates once it has been started. However, if the two one-shots are ever allorvecl bo

relapse inlo their slable states together then the output of both will remain low. A new starting pulse

lnttst be supplied from somewhere lo get the system goirrg again. You should avoid usilrg such an

arrar¡geuìent in place of a tml¡' astable urr.rltivibrator (as in chapter I or the foìlowing sect,iolr).

10.6 Clocks

Digital or logic systems ofie¡l use a central clock to <lefine Lheir timirrg ârrcl s¡'¡¡sl¡¡6lrize the cornp<.urrrrrts.

The freclttency stability reqr"rired of such a clock source cleperrds on the complexity of t,he s¡,stern arrd

tlte natrtre of its elernents. Often a highly stable clock is chosen, eveu thorrgh Lhe systern coulcl tolerate

c¡,rite wide frequency cìranges. Staì.¡le clocks are irrexperrsive, and thei¡ use at least fixes oue v¿rriable

in the s5'stern very accurately.

Tl¡e 555 titner, and such specialized clock sonrces as the 74124 and 4047, achieve a fi'equerrc:y

staìrility of below 1%. For urr.rch higher ac:curacy! crl,stal-controlled oscillators are rrsed (the 74124 c:an

also be usecì rvith a crystal).

A sim¡:le cryslal oscillator carr be <:olrstlr.rcted frorn a Ci\,iOS gate rvhich is nsecl as a. high-ga.ilr

i¡tvertittg aruplifier. For this to work. the gale ¡nns[ be bia.sed into its tra.rnition region, i.e.. tìre legiorr

s,hiclt is ttorrr:ally avoiclecl in cligital logic circr"rits. It u'ould lte hopeless lo tr¡, ¡e <lo this rl,ith a fixe<l

vohage bia.s l-¡ecatse the sarnple-to-sample va,riatious of tralrsilion level ale too large. Irnteacl, rregalive-

feedl-rack is r.tse<l. The inpr"rt is colrnectecl to the outprrt tlrrorrgh a. large l'esistor. Thelr the gate seeks

to retttrn to the (:olrditiorì rvhere irrput a.rrd output a.l'e at Lhe sa.rne voltage, u'hicll occurs lorrghly irr

llle celrter of the trallsition ltetu'eeu logic levels (see figure 10.7).
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VIN 
r--t Vc,ur

CMOS GATE USED AS AN AIVIPLIFIER

Figure 10.7: CN,IOS gate as a.n amplifier

The rlet¿rils of the crystal oscilla.tol tleperrcl to a lal'ge ext,enl on the propelties of the cr'¡,stal. Near

tltc'r'esolta.ltt, frt:quetrcy, a. 180" plrase charrge calr ì.¡e lrloclucecl in corrjurrctioll rvilh circuit ca¡ltrcitttttc:es

r0M
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and a resistor, R. This produces positive feedback, and the circuit oscillates. The anpìitude grows

r"rntil nonlinearities limit it. The or.rtput waveform is strongly non-sinr"rsoidal (see figure 10.8). This sort

of rudimentary crystal oscillator falls far short of the stability rvhich can be achieved with crystals.

Commercial oscillators are available in convenient IC size packages, which would nornially be used

when ultimate performance is needed. However, even a very careless crystal circuit is irnpressively

stable. Some experimenlation is usually substituted for rigorons design, to get it to oscillate in the first
place.

Crystal Oscillator

Figure 10.8: Cr¡rstal oscillator

10.7 Distance Measurement with ljltrasonic Tþansducers

As their rrarne irnplies, h'arrsclucers transforln exterrral ph¡,sical varial-¡les to o¡ froln electlical sigrrals.

TIre term sen.so't'applies to lhose brarrschrcers that sense physical pa.rarneLers arrd collvelt theur ilrto

electrortic sigrrals, but lrot the other clirect,ion. The terrn uctttator applies to lt'arrs<lucers Lh¿ll co¡tver[

electrical errelgj' irrlo sorne other form of ¡:hysical errergy. A speaker is a.r¡ actuator l.¡nt a rniclophorre

is a s<.lrsor (ìloth are transclucels). A lalge range of tra.uscìucels exits that cau Lr'¿ursforru a.lrnost a.rry

ph¡'sical ¡:ara,rrreter. such a.s ternperatr.u'e, pressrìre, sonrrcl, liglrt, rna.grretic ñelcl, etc. to or froln an

r:lelctrouic sigrraì. Tl'austlucers provicle a rrìea.lrs of l"¡otìl rneasurirrg alrcì colrtrc¡llirrg ¡rh.1'sical ¡ralattretet's
tusirrg electrouic devices alrcl a.l'e olre of the rea.sorrs rvhy elecirouics is so irlporbarrt iu physics aud

ettgirreering. Tllere is rrot, euough tirne iu the sernesler lo sturl¡, all t,he differelrt ¡r,pes of tla¡rscluc:ers.

This sectiorr rvilì ilrste¿rcl c:ollc:errlra,te oll olre particrrlar [¡'¡re of trallschrcel that cau tl'ausfornr ultl'asouic

or high ft'ec¡reuc¡' sor.urcì rva.r'es to a.rrcl froln electrolric sigrrtrls.

A piezoelecbric crystal is a cr¡,stal that proch-rces a, r'ollage u'herr il is sbrailled (i.e. u'herr the crl'stal is

c:orrtpressecì ol exparrclecl). The reverse is also lrue. lVheu a. r,ollage is a.p¡:lied, ib expa.rrcls or c:olttr¿lcts.

Quartz (cr'.r'sla.llirre silicorr rlioxirle) is a co¡nrnolr forur of piezo but rrrarr¡, other [-vpes of rrtateri¿tls ca.tt

exhibit lhis beha.r'ior. This charrge in shape or size is lelaliveì¡' srrrall ìxrl is large errough to c:ottlrle

lo the air iu the folru of ¿r soulrcl q'ave. Piezoeìecllic cl'.r,st¿rls ca.rr l-le cut aucl shaped so lhat [hey

resoìra,te at a.u<lio ol sliglrtl¡'high (nltlasouic) fi'ecluerr<:¡'(i.e. t,lle lnrrnarr e¿ìr'caIr tlistirrguish sotutcl itt

il
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bhe approximate range 20 Hz to 20 kHz) and strongly couple to the mechanical vibrations in the air.

Ultrasonic transducers are piezoelectric crystals made in such a lvay as to resonate above the normal

audio range (i.e. we cannot hear them) and lo couple their vibrational energy to the air. Piezoelectric

crystals can also be cut and shaped so that they have a \¡ery precise resonant freqnency in the \4Hz
range. This resonance can be used to produce accr.rrate stable oscillators as lvas shown in the last

section.

The next experiment uses a pair of ultrasonic transducers to measu¡e the speed of sound as shorvn

in the diagram shown in figure i0.9. The transmitter is driven with a pulsed electronic signal of 40 kHz
and produces an acoustic signal of 40 kHz (i.e. a sound wave conceptually similar to the sound from

the speaker on a stereo except that it is at a frequency too high to hear). This frequerrc¡, is fixecl by

the shape and size of the crystal and your circrrit must ¡natch it fairly accurately. If ihe lransrnitter
is sent a short burst of 40 kHz the lesr.rlting acouslic pulse rvill travel tlrrorrgh lhe air. This pulse can

l.le reflected back into lhe receiver, which is another piezoelectric crystal (transducer') rnarn¡facturecl to

ma[ch t]te transmitter. The receiver rvill convert lhe acoustic energy ill the air into an electlorric sigrral

that can be see¡r on the oscilloscope. The lime it takes to travel a clistance L and back carr be userl to

nìeaslu'e lhe speed of sor"r¡rd in air given L or equivalently the distance L given tlre speed of sorrud. The

tralsrnitter ¿rrrd receiver are malched ancl '"vill only respond to a, freqnency of 40 liHz s<¡ that talkiug
rtext üo the t'eceirrer should have ¡ro effect. The tra,nsuritter arrcl receiver are both about 0.5 incl¡es irr

cliameter ancl shor.rld be lnolrnted abont orre to t,rvo ilrches apart faciug irr the same clirectiorr. Tllis
separatiorr preverrts tìre lrausmitler fronr overnrllehniug the receiver n'hile trarsnrittirg.

ULTRASONIC
TRANSDUCERS REFLECTOR

Vtt¡
TRANSMITTER

- - - > ULTR.\soNf('PULSE

.-L+
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Figule 10.9: Rarrgefilrcler

Tìre tralrsmitter luust ì.¡e clriven at a spe<:ific fi'ecluerrcy of 40 kHz for a. short period of tilne.

Turtrirrg the .10 ìrllz sigrral olr ancl off ¡:rovirles a ììrearrs of clisfinguishing ìrou' Iorrg it ta.kes to get frorn

tìre trarrsrnitter'lo lhe receivel'(i.e. .r,ou can't, iell n'llerr a corrti¡r.rous oscilla.tiou starts or stops). Ts'o

5õ5 tiluers corurectecl as sllorvlr irr figule 10.10 c:alr ploclnce a.lr appropriate sigrral.

The 555 oll the left, shoulcl gerrerate a sholt pulse of aboub olle rnillisec tìrat is relrea.tecl ever.-r, 15-

20 rnillisec. The oul¡:r.rt of tìris oscillator is irrvertecl alrcl usecl to erral¡le the secorul osciìla.tol'otr tlte

ligìrt. \Ärherr STROBE is lrigh the 555 on the liglrt should oscillate at 40 ltFlz lo ch'ive the rrltt'¿rsorric'

lra,usrnittet'(the 555 carr provicle a.s lnuch ¿rs 100 rnArup to clrive the tlarrsclucer). You rvill lreerl to trule

the lOli poterrtiorneter RT lo rla.[ch tlre trarrsruitter''s fle<1uerrcy. The outpnt of the re<:eiver c:¿ttt l.¡e

-_,/1 #'our _l | \^.rv
+ \ rìF.cErvÌ-.R
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Figure 10.10: Rangefincler circuit.

viervecl directl¡' on ihe oscilloscope and the resulting rvaveforrn should look sometirne like figure 10.11.

STROBE

At: 2L * Aú6
7t sol¿¡ttl

rvhele usotnut is the velocity of sourrd arrcl At¡ is <lne to alr ì.uìknowrr ¡:ro¡raga.tiorr <lelarv in ühe tra.ns<lucer.

F-Þ Iõl4I Construct the transmitter driving circuit using two 555's as shown in figure

10.10.

(a) Calculate RA1, RB1, C1 to produce a pulse at STROBE that is high for about 0.5 to

1.0 millisec and repeated every 15 to 20 millisec (these times are not very critical).

(b) Calculate C2 to give an oscillation frequency of 40KHz when RT is in the middle of its
range.

(c) Connect your 555 oscillator circuit to the ultrasonic transmitter and the receiver output

to the oscilloscope. There should be two wires coming from each transducer that are twisted

together. The case of each transducer should be either a black or green wire and should be

connected to ground. The other wire is the signal. Hold a reflector (a large solid surface such

as a textbook is good) an inch or two away from the transmitter so that a good strong signal is

l.-ECHO PULSE

(frorl receiver)

Figure 10.11: Scope trace for the ultra.sonic rarrgefirrcler.

The delay tirne Af between the trausrniiter STROBE sigrral aucl the echo ¡nlse sìroulcl ì-¡e:

(10.4)

vcc Drsc
RESET G

f)f :

TzuG 2/3 COMp

CND OUT

Vcc Dlsc
RESET G))) :
TRIG 2/3 COMP

CND OU'I

40KHz to Î'ansnritter
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reflected back into the receiver. View the receiver output on the oscilloscope and tune RT until
the signal is a maximum (200-300 millivolts peak-to-peak is typical). Be careful to hold the
reflector still while tuning the oscillator frequency because small changes in the reflector angle
and position can produce large changes in the receiver output.

(d) Now measure the time delay Aú between the beginning of the STROBE pulse and the
beginning of the reflected pulse at the receiver for 4-5 difFerent values of L between 4 inches

and 20 inches (with a good reflector it may be possible to see the reflected pulse several feet
away but the amplitude is very small). The transmitter and receiver send and receive in a very
narrow cone of angles so you will have to adjust the orientation of the reflector carefully until
you see the reflected signal (this may have to be repeated at each value of distance L). You will
also find that the shape of the reflected pulse can vary with the shape and orientation of the
reflector. The time delay from the start of the STROBE pulse to the stert of the reflected pulse

is however reproducible.

(e) Plot Aú versus L and extract the speed of sound from the slope of this line. Note that a

finite propagation delay in the transducers etc. might prevent the line from going through the
origin but should not effect the slope of the line.

10.8 Practice Problems

[1] Derive lhe expression for the orre-shot pulse rviclth time giverr in ecluation 10.2.

[2] Derive the ex¡rressious for the aslable (oscillator) high arrcl ìow tilnes as given irr eqna,tious 10.3.

[3] Design a cligital capacitartce rneter. This circnit s]roulcl produce a cligital outpnt, ¡rroportiorral
to the capacitance. I-ise a 555 mottostaì-:le startecl froln a sirrgle irn,ertecl ltulse. Tìre tirnirrg elernelrts
fol the 555 shoulcl ittclttcle tlte capzrcitor t,llat is to ìre mea.snred. The or.rtpr.rt of t,lre 555 shonlcl e¡ra.l¡le

an 8-ì¡it birrar¡, cortttter (two 7-lLS161 four bit biuary c:ouuter lC's). The courrter clock shoulcl be a

100 liFlz sqtrare rv¿rve frorn the Digi-Desiguer. Design the circnit so tha,t a 1OuF (0.010 pF) capzrcitor
rvill procluce a <ligitrrl va.lue of 10¡6. \'ou ììla)¡ assulrle th¿rl tlle coullLer is reset rr'itìl a.lrot,lrer ilrvet'terì
pulse jusf trlrior to pet'fortnittg a capa.citarrce rìleâsul'etnent. Dra.u' the u'ìrole scllelrra.t,ic. la.l;el ea.ôh

cotullottettt. a.trd intlicabe u'ltere ea.ch of the t,u'o iuprrl lrulses should l;e appliecl. trlake a. tiruirrg cliaglatn
shorvittg i/ lhe leset ¡rttlse to the c:ouuter. li) the start, pulse lo the õ55 tilner, lii) tlre r,<.¡lbage acloss

the ca¡>acitor. au<ì lu) the elrallle to tlle (:oulrters. \\¡llat is the ¿r.cculac¡' arrcl rnaxiunun laìrge of this
capacilarrce ltreter?

[+] \\ta.r'ble Al¿lnn. The r:ilc:rrit irr figure 10.12 protluces a silen-like rroise. The 555 ou the ìeft
oscill¿utes al a. lorv flecluerrc¡, arrcl corrtrols lhe fì'ecßrerrc¡,. of of the 555 ou the r.iglrt. The 555 olr t,lre r.iglrt

oscilla.Les ¿ìt lrr¡o cliffet'eut a,rrclio fì'eclrrellcies alr<l cll'ives the speaìrel llrrorrgh t,he cou¡rìirrg capacitol C<¡rr.
R;¡ : .R..12: 101(. ,R61: 1À1. R.e2:3.9I(. 1?¡.r: J7K. Ct :0.-I7LÍ, Cz:0.1Ff, alcl Cp¿r7: lO¡rf.
a.) Calcrrla.te the frerr¡uelrc:r,of llle 555 olr tlle lrrft. .f¡ in l\z.

n /17
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b) When Voun is low (0 volts) calculate the frequency of the 555 on the right, fze in Hz. (Hint, i\4r.

Thevenin might have something irrteresting to contribute to the solution.)

c) When Voun is high (9 volts) calculate the frequency of the 555 on the right, f2e in Hz.

SPEAKER

Figure 10.12: Warble alarnr circttit problem 4.

[5] a) Design a digitally progrÍÌrnmaì:le ¡ron-retriggeral;le one-shot using a 74LS161 couuter. There

shoulcl ìre a fonr bit irrput determinirrg [he pulse width aud it should be triggerecl by a sirrgle (positive-

goirrg) pulse at least one clock periocl lorrg. You nlay ¿ìssrune that a¡r appropriate clock irrput is available.

(I-lint: this can be done by aclcling jtut orre gate arrcl inverter.)

b) Give an expression relating the foul bit digital irrput D¡¡ to lhe outpttt pulse u'icltlt aucl the

clock frequeucy or periocl.

Vou¡l .fr
Vou,2' f2o' f26

\\,ARBLE ALARM



Chapter 11

LAB ORATORY C OMPI.]TERS

The availability of fast and low cost conputers has clramatically expanded the range of experirnents

that can be performed in almost all l¡ranches of science and engineering. The computer can record

data and/or control a delicate experiment or other instrurnent (for example rnarrufactnring equiprneut)

on a time scale that is too loug or too short for direct human control. Furtherrnore, the cornputer rnay

provide highly norilinear but precise control of an experiment or instrument that would be otherwise

unattainable. For exarnple, a cornputer may record a million or more data poiuts over a period la.stirrg

several days while continually recalculating and adjusting various conürol volüages on a millisec. tirne

scale lo corttrol an expelimerrt or other marrnfacturing process. Using a cornputer in this tnalruer is

referred to as real time control and data acquisition. This urode of usirrg the cornputer is very cìiffere¡¡t

froln nttmber cruuching or simula,tion because it involves a direct electro¡ric hardware interface to the

real ¡rh¡'sical u'orld. A typical corrfiguration tsilrg a cornputer for control alrd clata. acquisition is shorvu

irr figure 11.1.

C_o^lnp-utcr ,/ o.rr)ur r)or.t),stcnr ,/'
l)rogrant

\ ' lnpt¡l port -+

Figure 11.1: Cornputer usage in bhe lal-rola.tory.

The compnter irrterfaces to the reaÌ rvorlcl with one or urore iuput/output (I/O) ports. These calr

be either cligital or aualog ¡>orts referring to the type of sigrral lhat is being usecl. This chapter rvilì

focus ou cotttrolling cligital I/O ports arrcl tìre next chapter rvill <liscuss a.nalog I/O ports. A program

t'urtttittg inside the conrpnter will reacl ancl rvrite [o lhese ports to lecord cltrta arrcl/or coutrol extental

physical electrorric clevices. Frorn bhe prograìnmer's ¡roirrt of vieu' the IO port looks lilie a. particula.r'

arklress irrsicle the corn¡:uter. Various proglanì structnl'es store or retrieve a cligita.l lmlul-¡er fi'oru or to

Real Tinrc Contlol
and Data Acquisition

2.19
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the IO port. Inside the computer there is an electronics board that converLs the actions of ihe program

into real physical voltages and cnrrents that appear on the cable coming out of the computer (usually

hidden in the back). Additionally, sensols and transducers c¿rn be conrrected to the external cable

of the IO port to convert electrical signals to or from other physical varial¡ìes (such as temperature

pressrtre, sound, etc.).

This chapter will start with sorne sirnple programs to conlrol various external electronic circuits

using a cligital IO port. The primary goal is to get a sense of the range of useful electronic functions

that the computer can perform and not on writing elaborate prograrns. Internally the computer has

several million transistors. It is obviously not possible to get a detailecl nnderstancling of the inner

rvorkings of the computer but it suffices to say that computer contains nany logic componelrts (gates,

flip-flops, etc.), rvhich have alreacly been cliscussed.

11. 1 Computer System Description

All operations inside a computer (calculations, clecision making, ¿r.rrd comrnrrlricatiorn) are perfolrned in

l;iuary. Bach ö¿úof information has alogical valne of 0 or 1, represenliug ts,o cliffere¡rt levels of voltages

or crrrreuts. A byte consists of 8 bits of data. The basic organization of a microcornputer system is

shorvn irr figure 11.2.

PCI I/O Bus
3l bits drt¿¡

plus rtldrcss and cuut.rol

Nct¡grk l O hoilrd

l ntc rl':rcc

Î

'1,

Vitlco
(ìrrtrollcr

USB sclial bus

kc¡,lxrard. nrousc. ilisk

Figure 11.2: CornpuNer s¡,s¡s¡¡1 orgarriza.t,iorr.

Tlte cen.t,ru,l proccss'ing 'u.tr.i.t (CPU) of tlle PC is a large sca,le irrtegltltecl c:ilc:uit IC <;alled 
^. 

trticro-

processo't'. The rnicroprocessor is the irrtegratecì circuit, rvith the actual c:ornputer logic tha.t is primalill,
responsible for the colrlrol of the systern. It is ìr-v fa.r tìre rnost corn¡rlicatecl cìevice irr lhe s;'stern. The

tuicloprocessol allcl ruost of the associ¿rtecl electrolrics is urorìuted ou a sirrgle lzrrge plirrtecl circrrit ìroalcl

tlrat is souretirnes leferrecì t<¡ a.s the nxtth.erbourtl. The rrrotherbo¿r.r'cl. 1:ou'er suppll, a.lrcl ovel periphelzr.ls

such as the disli clrives etc. ale lnountecl iusitle ¿r box that is coìlectivel¡, <:allecl t,he coru¡rut€r s¡,s¡s¡,'r.

The rnicroprocessol trausfers irrforrnatiolr arouucì the cornpuler. perforrns a.l'illuuetic opela,tiorrs, rvrites

(lat,a to output ports arrd lea.cls clala. from irr¡rut ports. A ruicroplocessor c:¿ur lle rrsed itr a. getret'al

pt¡l'pose cotupnter slrch as bhis one ol a.s au elubeclcled colrtroller. Fol exarrrple rnos[ uc,uv (:aLS ha.r,e

olle or tuore e¡nbeclcletl rlricroll'ocessot's lh¿rt rnorritol tlre errgirrc a¡rcl rrralie ild.justrrterrts t,o itrr¡rrove fitel

lVlothcrbr¡ald

CìPU. RAM, ROM
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efficiency. These are referred to as embedded controllers because they are not generally accessible fror¡
the or"rtside withor"rt specialized equipment.

The IBM-PCIAT (and iis clones) rvas originally a 16-bit machine. This means that the internal
organization is based on 16-bit registers, 16-bit parallel clata paths, etc. Newer versions of the computer
using the 80386 or later processors are 32 bit machines but generally retain backwards compatibility
(i.e. they can still mn the old programs etc.). The computer is a synchronons or seqìrential logic
system. All internal operations are synchronized to a central oscillator or clock just like was nsed in
chapter 9 for clocked flip-flops. When a nicroprocessor is said to be an xx\,IHz microprocessor this
refers to the frequency of this clock or oscillator. The clock drives the flip flops inside the computer
that are used to store clata etc.

The lnain rnetrory of the cotnpnter stores the seclueuce of instructior¡s which cornprises the progra"m

as well as the clata. This menory rnay be either RON4 (read only rnemory) or R.AM (rarrdorn access

rnemory). ROM is nonvolatile rueaning that it will remaill u'hen the powet'is Lurned off, ancl it ca.nnot
l:e written to, only read fro¡n. This is nsed to store various start-up programs. RAM is volatile rneaning
that u'hatever is stoled in it n'ill vanish rvhen tìre po\ver is trrrned off. RAlr4 can be q,ritten to as lvell
as reacl froln.

l-1.l-.1 Input and Output Connections (Buses)

N'lalrufacturers of this style of conìputer have agreed orr several starrclard cotfigr:ratiorrs for conner:tirrg
peripheral I/O (Irrput/Output) clevices. The origirral IBIvI/PC had an B bit wide l¡us r¡'hich u'as later
tr¡rgracled to a 16 bit, wide br.rs. This ureans that it conld trarnfer digital data 8 or 16 bits a.t a
ti¡ne. This blts carue to be called the the iSA or IrrdustriaÌ Stauclar'd Architech.rre l-¡ns. This l¡us is

ach"raìly a series of slots (or socliets) on the motherìtoard. The corrnections on this couucctor support
a. cornlllorl clata path (either'8 ì:its or 16 bits u'icle) as u'ell as a 16 bit ¿rcìclress (24 bits on some slots).
Bach periplteraÌ clevice lta.s a. ltttique adcù'ess on the IO bus. This acldress is lhe rrre&us ì,ry u'lrich the
tuicroprocessor <lisbirrguisltes l-retn'een cliffel'errt pelipherals. Tl¡ere are also va.rious a<lclitional cotrtrol
sigrrals lhat cleterlr:i¡te u,heu a.u a,rlcù'ess is valicl ¿rrrd s'helr arr l/O l-¡oarcl shoulcl rea.cl ol' rvrite its <la.ta

frotu or to the ISA ì:us (corrtlolìe<l ll;' the rnicroproc:essor). The ISA l¡us speecl beca.rne a.liruitirrg factór
¿ì's c:olìlptlters got faster. Tìre BISA ì¡us n'a.s popular for a. l.¡rief tirue. a.lr<l llow tlle PCI 32 l.¡it rvicle l-rus

seettls bo l:e ¡nost cotìlulotì. Corrcept,uall.,v tìre PCi bus rvorks in a silnilar uranuer to lhe ISA bus bnt is
faster a¡rcl gerrerally l-retter behavecl (i.e. lor plug-ancl-¡tla), featrrres). l\,Iost ne\\' corìtprìrers tìo\\¡ colne
u'itìl PCI slots bttt rro ISA slots. Solue chalacteristics of these br.rses are surnlna.rizecl in ta.l-¡le 11.1.

Beca.ttse tl¡e PCI btrs is a rvell kuos'rr starxla.rcl, it is Possible lo buy rliffeleut I/O ì.roarcls to ¡rlrrg irrio
this bus bo ¡rerforur rliffelelrt funr:liolrs.

The PCI bus itself is beirrg replacecl by the PCl-expless bus. At high speed it, is (lifficult to keep

¿rll clala. l-¡i[s s-r'ttcltrottizecl ill tiure. so 1rs¡¡, ]¡io]¡ speecl ì:lrses, such as lhe PCl-expless ìtse serial clata

tt'¿ulsluissiolr (orre ì:it at a. tilrre. but at excelrliorra.lly Ìrigh speecl). All of tllese brrses ale irrlerrral to the
c:olullttler s,r'stettt, att<l t'ec¡uired th¿r.t the s-r'stern be slrut <lorvll alul ¡t]r¡'sically olterrecl Lo lte irrstallerÌ.
Tltt: cotupttter câ.u a.lso corulrrulric:ale rligitall¡, u'ith extel'ua.l clevices t,ln'ough lon'er speerì exterua.l ports.
suc:h a.s tlre s<':ria.l port (R.S-232). t,lre ¡ra.r'allel pr.iut,er.¡ror.t (8 bit, rvirìe).
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Baudwidth comments

(lvfbytes/sec)

Bus

rsA (B bir)
rsA (16 bft)

EISA

PCI

AGP

PCl-express

PCl-express X4

PCl-express X16

USB 1.0

USB 2.0

Width Max. Speed

(bits) l\dHz)

I
16

32

32

32

1

I
I
1

1

8

8

8

33

oo

2500

2500

2500

12

480

8

16

32

t32
264

250

1000

4000

1.5
-o7

original

each direction per lane

each direction total
each clirectiorr toal

exteural

extelnal

Ta.ble 1i.1: Some peripheral buses for clesktop computers. The bauclwidth is a maximnrn theore[ical
llalrclwidth. Actual data transfers on ihe bus rnay i¡lvoh'e serreral clock c-r,cles, for exarnple a lypi<:al

l.¡audwidth on the ISA bus is al-ront I to 2 À,IBvtes/sec.

The USB bns w¿rs clesigned for low cost and ease of nse. It is a serial br.rs that has a sirnple

co¡trtectiort ott the outside of lhe cornputer system (external not ilrterlral). Exterual USB devices ca¡r

l.re conuectecl artd disconnecled without porvering down the corn¡ruter systern (hot swappecl). The first
versioll (USB 1.0) rvas intended for slorv devices such as keyl-roards but tìre secolld version (USB 2.0)

is suitable for high speed devices such as clisk clrives alrd vicleo devices. The cornputer irrdustr¡' seenls

io l.re ruovilrg in lhe direction of usirrg the IJSB buss (or equivalent) for all user conuectecl clevices a¡rd

<loitrg away rvith internal buses snch as the PCI bus, with the cornpnter ìrecornirrg a. closecl l"rox. The
clata acqttisitio¡¡ clevice used in lhis cha.pter rvill be corulected to the USB br.rs. It has a. sirrgle sirnple

I-ISB cable co¡ruectior¡ to lhe cornputer. (See Axelson, USB Corrylete, tlt'i.r'd edit. 2005 fol alr extelrcled

rliscr.rssiorr of USB.)

IL.l.z Lab Cornputer

Tlte coru¡ltter irr the lab is oue of a cla.ss labelecl IB\'I-PC/AT cloues or corn¡ra,til:les tlrat a.re l¡a.secl orr

the oligirral <lesigrr of IB\,I. There ale rrow rìurnerous compa.rries tha.t lna.lie fhis st¡'le of cornpuier. The

tuicroprocessor is a. mernl;er of a 80x86 family rnacle by Irrtel. that, a.lso irrclucles the 8088, 8086, 80186,

80286. 80386, 80-186, etc. After the -i86 Intel stalLecl givirrg processols a uarììe irrsteacl of a rnuuber.

Tlle next plocessor u'as callecl a, Perrtiuln. but tìrerr the¡' n1¡,¡u,1 ¡uunì:ers to the ìranle. so there is a
Pelrtirun-II, Perrtiuur-Ill, Perrtiurn-IV, elc. The Core arrcl Core-2 series a.re the latest series froln hrtel.

Liliew'ise ANID startecl the Athlorr series to be softr.r'are com¡:aliìrle wilh the Peutiulrm. Currently l.roth

tuartttfa,cturer lna.ke 64 bif processors lllal a.re also ì.racl<u'al'd corrrpatible rvith the 32 bit vel'sio¡rs.

There are several types of cornputer s),sterìls iu the lab are macle ìr1' Dell aud tìreil' l.¡a.sic fea.tures

ale sluutnât'izecl as:

Itrtel Peutinru-4 (2.26.2.4 C;[Iz) ancl Core 2 Duo (2.aGHz) plocessor'
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512 ]VIB, 2 GB RAM
20 GB, 160 GB hard drive

Windows/XP and Windows Vista operating s¡'siem

lvlicrosoft Visual C/C++ compiler
National Instrument USB-6008 data acqr.risition device (DAQ)
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The computers in the lab rurt the Windows operatirrg system. This provides m¿ì,ny high level featnres
that make it easy to use but also cornplicates the ìow level I/O prograrnming required for experirnentirrg
rvith electronics and I/O operations (as is the topic of this chapter). High level operating systems, such

as UNIX (and Lintx) or Winclorvs clo not allow the user to directly access the I/O operertion for
secruity reasons. A nser progrâm has to ask the operating system to perform the operatiorrs (arrd

the operating system checks for security etc. in the I/O operation). Only those operations that have

been programmed into the operating systern can be performed. The manufacturer of the I/O device
has supplied a system level device driver to talk to the board. This clevice driver rulrs as part of the
operatirrg systetn arrd is progralrlrììed to take care of the details of the board. The lnanufactulel h¿rs

also sr.rpplied a liltrary of suLrroutilles lhat allovv eas¡, access to the DAQ device. This urakes the u'lroìe
process relativeìy trartsparent ancl easy to use, bnt thele is a substantial performance penalty. Every
prograrnmed I/O operatiolr rnnst first ask the operatirrg sysNem to perform the operation and then
rvait for it to be corupleted. This can be a slow process, so lhe actual I/O barrclrviclth for sirrgle l/O
opet'ation is only a small fraction of the r¡raximnm. It rvill be fast enough for u'hat is rreeded hel'e

Itowever. In practice the trick to gettirrg fa.st I/O is to perfonn each operation orr large blocks of claba

for each call to tlte opela.tirrg systern. This is how clisk clrives u'ork. Large blochs of clat,a. a¡e irarrsfel'rt:cl
back artd forlh for each l/O operation. Irr less sophisticatecl opelating systerns (such as DOS) or irr
e¡ulledded con[rollers ntttttitrg without an operatiug systeur, ]ow level I/O can ìte perforrnecl clirect.lv
rvìlicll is usnally lnnch faster, bnt ¡ior.r clotr't, get the l;euefit of the operatirrg s¡,stern trtilities, etc.

This lab ass'urnes that, you ure gen,erully funLiliur"uritlt. It,ow to 'use o. desktoTt corrqruter r"urt,nùn.g

the Mi,crosoft þltin,do'ws operatittg systenr^ If yott h.u'ue n,ot u,s<:d ll/i,ndows ltefore, ple.ase o.sk

yo'ur Lalt 'instructor to tJernort.stt.ute'it to 'you.

It.2 Microprocessor Evolution

Taltle 11.3 gives a brief hisrorv of the rnicroprocessor "cornputer-olr-¿r-chip" irrchr<lirrg n'hich yea.¡'earrlr

u'¿rs ilttroclttced ancl its size. Both the clock speed arrcl the rmlnl:el' of trallsistol'li oìÌ atr IC ha.r'e Ì.lr:elr

gt'orr'ittg at an astouucling pace siuce ils first irrtroclrrction in 1974. Ir¡ the 1960's Intel co-fbrurcler

Gorclott trIoore preclictecl that the lnunl;er of tla.llsistors orì a chip rvoulcl douìrle every 18 lnolrlhs. Tìle
tuicro¡rt'ocessor is a vet')' cotììplex IC ar¡l trì¿l), tìot keep trp rvith sirrrpler IC's (lihe R.Alt,I) þnt has ¿-r

sirnilar grorvtlt pattern. Tìris ¡rleclic:liorr seculs to still l;e i¡l effect a.rrcl is lrorv lillou'lr as \,Ioore's Las'.

Se'r,et'al corupa.nies (Irrtel. ltlotorola.. IBlt'I. elc.) also make a variet.v of micloplocessols lor gerrerlal

<rrtuptttittg altcl elnbedclecl colrt,l'oì altlrough Ilrtel aucl -A.NID seelu to be the clornilrarrt su¡t¡:ìier of tlcsk

t op cor u¡;rtt,e:rs c:tu'Lelrllv.
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CPU Yea¡ ff Thansistors Clock (lvlHz) f bits

4004 Intel

8008 Intel

8080 Intel
6800 Motorola

Z,80 Zilog
6502 Mos-Tech

8086 Intel
68000 Motorola

80286 Intel
80386 Intel

80486 Intel
Pentinm Intel

PPC-601 lvlot.,IBM

PPC-603 lvlot.,IBM

Pentium-Pro Intel
PPC-604 Mot.,IBM
Pentiunr-Il Intel

Celeron A lrrtel

Athlon AI{D
Pentium III Intel
Celeron II Intel

Athlon T'bird A\,ID
Perrtium lV Irrtel

Athlo¡r XP AIvID

Opteron AI\,ID

Perrtiurn-l\4 lrrtel

Italrium-2 I¡rtel

rithlon-6¿ AIvID

Perrtium 4EE Irrtel

Perrtium 4E Intel

Pe¡ltinrn-D Bxx Intel
Athlon-64 X2 AIvID

Core 2 Duo I¡rtel

Core i7 quad I¡rtel

T97L

1972

r974

t974

1975

1976

1978

1979

1982

1985

1989

1993

1993

1994

1995

1995

1997

1998

1999

1999

2000

2000

2000,2002

2001

2003

2003

2003

2003

2003

2004

2005

2006

2006

2009

2300

3500

6000

4000

8500

9000

29K
68K
134 K
275 K
1.2 M

3.1 M

2.8 M

1.6 M

5.5 M

3.6 M

7.5 M

7.5M

22M

28M

7.5M

37IVI

.{21\.,I,õ5N4

37.5IVI

.105tuI

77M

227\il,

l06lvl

1751\4

125IVI

233I\4

154i\d

291lvl

731\d

4-8

8-12

50-100

60-200

50-100

80

200

100-200

233-450

300-533

500-850

500-1000

533-1100

500-850

1400-3000

1300-1533

1800-2400

1300- 1700

900-1500

2000-2400

3400

3400

3400

2600

2660

3200

4

8

8

8

8

8

8/16
16132

8/16

8/16132

8/16132

8/16132

32

32

8/16132

32

8/16132

8/16/32

8l16l32
8lt6l32
8/t6/32
8116132

B/1.6132

8/t6/32
32/64

8/16132

64

32/64

8/16/32

B/t6132

B/16/32164

32164

8/16/32164

B/16/32164

2.5

Table 11.3: Brief llistory of the itlicroprocessor
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11-.3 Programming

The computer sequentially executes a series of very simple commands that together describe a specific
task to be performed. The power of the computer resnlts from its ability to rapidly perform millions
of these simple commands over a¡rd over. This sequerlce of cornmands is called the program. At the
most fundamental level the computer only unclerstands its own ìanguage. This fundamental larrguage
is called machine language and is aseqì-lence of binary 1's and 0's grouped into bytes (B bits) or words
(16 bits). It is almosl impossible to program directly in machine language for everyday nse. A close

consin to ¡nachine language is assembly language, which is a one to one symbolic representaüion of
lnaclti¡te langr.rage. There is a shor[ secluence of letters that corresponds to each sequerrce of 1's a,u<] 0's
in machine language. Assembly and lnachine larrgnage are so closely related that the two nanles ar.e

freqr,rently used ittüercltangeably. Both assernbly and machine larrgnage are uniqne to a given corìlputer.
I'lachirre language programs fi'om one type of cornputer clo not in general l.un on any oLher t.ype of
compttter. Even though asse¡ubler is much easier to plogt'&m rvith, it is still au,k'"varcl for sirnple
programs. However a well written assembly/machine larrgrrage progratl will execute tÌ¡e fastest arrd is
capable of the most cletailed coutrol over lhe compnter.

Compiled high leveì languages such as CIC++, Peuscal, Fortran, etc. offer many aclvanNages over
assembler/machine langrrage. These compuler larrguages are composed of an Bnglish-liÌ<e set of irr-
stt'ttctions. Prograrns r,vriLtell in a high level larrguage âre generally much easier to reacl. r.urcler.stalrcl

and tnake rvork. Fnrthentìot'e, a. starrclar<ì for¡n of the langnage exists so that a progr.aìrì writterr in a
high level lauguage oII olre cype of cornpnier rnay also l-¡e mn on ¿rrother bype of cornpnter. Tliis feat,

is accornplished by usittg lvltat is <:alled a cornpiler. The cornpiler itself is also a program. Its job is to
lead the high ìevel la.ttgttage progrâìn (also called source cocle) arrcl translate it iuto raw lnachi¡re cocle

that the cotuputer ltttderstaucls. A cornpiler is therefore uniqne to a, given type of cornputer systern.
A good corupiler u'ill also provicle 'r'ftrious olher services sr"rch as sirn¡rle for¡ns of error checl<ing (to
help get the prograrrt rvorkirrg). altcl varions stancìarcl furrctiorrs irr a sirn¡rle forln to speecl rr¡r the jol> of
prograrutuitrg (i.e. n'riüiug r:ìra¡acters to t,he screen or calcr.rìatirrg the tligonometric sine of a r¡rr¡ì'¡er).
Tìre price that is paicl for these fea.tures is a sliglrt l'erluctiolr in execntiorr speecl. A goocl cornpiler u,ill
iypically proclltce ¡uachine cocìe tha.t execuies orrly 2X to l0X liures slorver than a r,vell u'riLterl rna.c:hille

la.rtgrrage versiorr of lhe pt'ogr'¿ùul. If the ¡trograrn orrl¡, ha.s lo l.re nur a [elr, times, or if the corulruter
is fast ettottglt to execttte t,lte plograrn rvithout a sigrrificant clelay, tìrerr the overall tiure. iucluclirrg t,he

tirne it takes to rvlite t,he progt'atìl. is sigrrificarrül¡, "horr.r. if a. high level larrguage is rrsecl. Further.utore
a high level lalrguage prograrìl is easier to cleì;ug (i.e. to get n'orking tlle first tirne) ancl lo urairrbairr over
a ¡reriod of time. Ustrall¡' .r,ort n'ilì otrly ¡¡s.,1 to use lna.chiue larrguage as a last resort if 1'ou aìtsoluiely
lleed llle speecl or solne cletailecl fiructiou lrot ava.ilal:le ilr the high leveì la.ugua.ge.

Irrlerplefetl high level la.rrgrrages suc:h as BASIC alrcl soure forurs of Java go orre ste¡r fruther. Tlle
ittlet'pt'eter corrtirrltalll, traltsla.les eacù high level staleruelrt iuto r¡la.chilre larrguage aus it. goes. This
s&\¡es all iltierluecliate step of c:orrr¡rilirrg the proglam but the execution speed rual' be slor.vecl clorvrr l;.v

a faclol of 100X to 1000X.

Otle of the ltest u'a),s lo leartt 1:t'ogt'arnrrrirrg is to look at othel' peoltle's plogralus arrcl tholorrghl.r,
ttltclet'st¿tlttl lton'tlte.,v nol'k. Tlte fbllou'iug ex¡rerirnerrts rviìl explore sitrrple progì'¿"ut'ts irr a. ìrigìr level

255
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Hex Decimal Binary Hex Decimal

0

1

2

3

4

Ð

6

7

R

I

0

1

2

3

4

o

7

8

I

1010

1011

1100

1101

11i0

1111

10000

10111

10100010

A

B

C

D

E

F

10

T7

A2

10

11

T2

13

T4

ld

10

¿ó

762

0000

0001

0010

001i

0100

010i

01 10

0111

1000

1001

Table 11.4: Binary arrd hexadecimal numbers and their base terr (clecinral) equivalerrts.

langr.rage called C/C+* and also look at assernbly/machirre language progranìs. A com¡rlete descriptiorr

of C/C++ or rnachine language is not possible i¡r the limited Lirne a¡,ailable. Instead a small subset

of the featlrres available to each language will be used to u¡rderstand how the cornpnter interacts rvith

the external rvorld through its electrorric ilrterface, and how it migìrt be r.rsed iu a scieutific laì:oratoty

settirrg.

IL.4 Hexadecimal Numbers

Tlre corrrpnter nses birraly ruunbers lr'ìrich calr be easily represe¡rtecl usirrg the h,exadec'inLal systern, n'ith
ìrase 16 rather than base 10. Each hex digit corurts frorn 0 to F (the llollnal l;ase 10 ruttnbers plus t'Ìre

firsl 6 letters of the alpÌrabet) ltefore retulrring to zero allcl inclernentirrg bhe lrext ruost sigrificanl cligit

Ir-v orre. Etrch group of four birrary digits or bits ca¡r be represerrtecl ì'ly a single utriclue hex cligit. Tìre

lrexa<lecimal systeru is nsecì because it relates so closely Lo b'irmry. Fcrur ì:ittat'y cligits (forrr bits) are

"packed" ilrto oue hexaclecilnal cligit: 2a : 16. The correspouclerrce ì;etrveel¡ birrar¡,. Ìtexacleci¡¡ral. alrcl

<lecirnal rrumbers is illustralecl itr table 11.4. (An alterlrative rrotaliou cornrnorrll, used is the ocúøls¡,stetn

r.r'hele three l:its are packecl ilrto oue digit to base B.) Tìre aclvalrt,age of hex (zus o¡rposecl to cleciural or

ìrase 10) is that, rvith a'little practice, )¡ou c¿ur couvert ba,cì< ¿urcl folLìr c|"riclily ì.¡y irrspection u'itltottt

cloing au¡' aliühmetic. For exaurple, the birrary (base 2) unrnber'1111001000002 clivicìed irrto gloups of

four'ì-rits is 1111-0010-0000 u,hich is F20ro in hex. \\¡he¡r rvritirrg consbarìts irr C/C++ progralrìs, hex

lnrnl.¡crs u'ill ìre plececlecl by a 0x (i.e. 0x220 is 544 iu ba.se 10), arrcl u,hel¡ lrrogrartrtnittg iu assemblel'

ackl arr FI to lhe eucl of ea,ch hex lrurrrber. Note that DEBUG ¿Lssuures that ¿rll rrurnbers al'e in hex so

rreither of these is necessaly u'herr nsirrg DEBUG (rnole ou DEBUG later).

11.5 Programrning in Assembly Language

fhe CPU or celrtr'¿rl ¡rlocessirrg turil of Lhe corrrputer 1:erftrnrrs all of tlle <l¡:et'a.liotts clesclibecl by the

plograul. The prograrl a.rrd cìata. ¿rre str'¡r'ecl (irr bilraly) irr RAN,'I (r'ead/rvlite t'â.lrcloru a(:(:css ttretttot'¡r).
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EAX

EBX

ECX

EDX

mill, div, lio

adtlress pointer

loop, shift. count

nl¡l, dir,, liO

Figure 11.3: General pLlrpose registers

This rnemory is physically placed on the nlain corìrpì.rter board aìì.d is esseniially a collection of flip
flops as in Chapter IX (albeit a vâst rìutnber of them).

In the Intel family of conputers merìlory (RAM) is orgauized as a seqì.rence of B bit (or 1 byte)
storage cells. Each of these storage cells has a unique 32 bit aclclress. To store a byte of iuformatiorr ilt
otte of these cells requires krrowirrg its 32 bit address. This means that there can be at tnost 232 bytes
(or 4 gigabytes) of memory. The earlier 8086 processors nsed a 16 bit ad.clress (which can orrly a,clch.ess

216:64K by|es at ¿ time which caused a lot of problems). Sorne special versions of the Intel processor
(Xeons) ltave a 36 bit adclressirrg capability aud the xB6-64 or Elr,IT64 processors use a 64 bit aclclress.

New versions of the Intel CPU's still Ìrave the capability of mnnirrg irr 16-bil rnode for compatibility
wi[h older programs. Physical I/O (irrput/outpr.rt) clevices have t]reir owrr set of 16 bit ¿rcldresses. It
is corrvenient to thirrk of these trvo types of addresses as the nleurory space and the I/O space. Each
type of space will have its owrt uniclrre way of accessirrg the locatiorrs rvithin it,. It shotild ì:e str.essecÌ

lhat all of what is said in this section is very specific to bhe Intel farnily of rnicloprocessors and does
òiOT apply to atr¡' otlter tuicroprocessor. althongh tìre geueral corrce¡tts are relevarrt to rnost types of
ruicloprocessors.

Ilrsicle Nhe CPU [hele is a.rtotlter set of fast ureurol'¡' cells that ]ra¡,e ver¡, 5¡¡s.i.1 uses. These n.re

lhe CPU registet's sltorvtt itr figure 11.3. Alurost aìl luac:hil¡e instru<:lious lefer to one or rnore of these
t'egislers. Tlte fotu 32 bit rvide gerreral registers EAX. EBX, trCX, and trDX ar.e usecl quite ofir:rr.
Iusicle the CPU, lhere is ¿r bat¡l< of 32 D Fli¡: Fìops fol each registel that holcls the r,¿rlne storecl ill tlrr.rse

regislers. Sotne of the s¡recific rrses of each legister are also shou,rr irr figrrre 11.3

Tlte lou'et'sigrrifica.ut 16 bits of e¿rch of lhese four legistels can be accessed a.s tlie AX. BX, CX.
alrcl DX 16 bit n'icle registers art<l the ilxlivicìrraì higìr ancl lorv B bit ¡rortio¡rs of tl¡ese registers <:a.rr l¡e

accessecl as tlte B bit n'i<le registet's AH. AL, BH. BL. CFI, CL, Dll, DL as slìo\\,n il fignle 11.3. The
AFI registel is an eiglrt bit t'egister that is the high orcler byte of the AX register arrcl the AL legister is
the ìow orcler byte of the AX register. Siurilar arrangerrìeuts exist f'or the BX, CX, alrcl DX r.egis[ers.

Although these a.re caìlecl gerre:raì registels tìrey carrnof l-¡e rrsecl ilr a cornplelelS, gerreral rìlarurer. The
8 alrcl 16 bit n'icle t'egislers ale cornpat,ible rvith eallier 16 bit vel'sions of the Intel processor.s. Tlxìr.e
¿rt'e a variely of other registers rtsecl lo coutlol the sta.te of lhe ¡rrocessor and store the sta.tus of valiotrs
tltiugs, but, these ca.rr be igrrorecl fol the siruplifiecl rliscussiolr l¡ere.

Tltel'e are sevtlt'al ltttlr<lretl tlifferellt tua<:lrilre ilrstruc:liolrs t,lrat ca.ll ìre pelfollre<l (eac:h uen' r'r:l'sicnr of
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t'he Intel processor seems to add new instructions). Many of these also have several different flavors or

modes, and when taken all together there a¡e many different operations that can be performecl. Please

lefer to an official Intel data book for a complete description of all of the instructions. Fortr.tnately,

there is a small subset of commands that is sufficient for the simple progranìs considered here arrd these

rvill be described next. Each assembly language instruction looks sornething like:

label: op-code destination, source

The label is optional and, if preset, is a means of referriug to the localion of tliis irntruclion (rrote

that the DEBUG assembler does not accept the label field). The op-code represents llte operacion to

be performed. The destirration a¡rd the source a.re refelred to as the operattcls. There may be 0, 1, or 2

operands depending r.rpon the instruction. The source operand is tlte source of data and the clestination

is ühe place the results of the operation will be stored. This format of assetnbly language is sirnilar on

rnost compnters, however the order of lhe operands is often reversecl from the Intel forlnat.

Several instmctions are srìmnÌarized in table 11.5 where s:source, a¡rd d:destinatiorr. Althongh

fhere are many other details and instructions not listecl Ìrere, this short lisl is errough to do naìty nsefitl

t,hings. In principle each instruction recluires a specifrc nnrnber of clock cycles, ltowever llte nlttlì:er s'ill

vary depending on what type of address it is using and on a variety of other couditions in tlte processor.

It is no longer practical to try to estimate Nhe precise timiug of an assernbly larrguage progr&m clue to

the complexity involved. On a simpler processor runnirrg a sirnpler operating system (for exarnple ort

embeclcled controller) the timirrg is ror.rtinely calculated to cletermil¡e if a. given proceclrtre r.r,ill fitrish in

tirne. Also note lhat the iN and OUT instmction are listed, but are not a,llowecl from a ttser progrit¡tt

in Windou's or UNIX. I/O in general is consiclered a privileged operatiott ancl ca¡t orrly be performe<l

l;;, lhe operatiug systeln dr.re to security reasons.

The acldress of the source (s) and clestinatiorr (cl) may be specifiecl iu sevclal1v¡¡ €ts listecl Ìrere (this

rna.1' rrot rnake arry sense vvithorrt specific exa.nrples):

direct an acldress is specified

immediate a vahre is specified

register a regisler rrarue is s¡recified

indirect a register (rmrst ì-re BX or EBX) is specified n'hose value rvill l:e

used as alr offset arlclress

indexed ¿rclcl another valne io the BX legislel lo ol:taitt att offset acltlress

If both a sorìrce aud clestilratiorr ¿'ule specifiecl tìreu usnall.r¡ oue ol' botlt ttu.tsl l.re o¡le of lhe gettet'al

regis[ers. Also, both the source alrcl clestinatiorr umst be the same size. If orre is a. l6 ltit va.h.te tlielr

the other tnust be also (or both rnay be 8 or 32 bit values). Please lrote llte clistillctio¡r l-¡etu'eett alt

¡r<l<h'ess alrcì a value lhal rnay be stolecì at lhis address. Ea,cll of tltese t¡'pes of adch'essiltg tnay take

a tliflèr'errl alnonrrt of tilne (CPU clock cycles). Registers cau l-re ac:cessed cluiclily bltl lnernorv talies

lorrgel to access. Sorne exatnples of aclch'essirrg ¡rrorles (trsirrg 16 l¡it ruotle regis[ers as is <:ottsisteltt u'itlt

DEBUG irr the follorviug sec:liorr) ¿ul'e sllou,tt in table 11.6.
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ADD d, s add contents of s to d and store in d
AND d, s bitwise and s with d and store in d
CMP d, s compare the source and destination

i.e. form d-s and save status but not result

DEC d decrement the contents of d by I
IN d, s input from the I/O space

IN AL, DX byte data
IN AX, DX word data
the I/O port address is in DX, and AL or

AX will receive ühe data frorn the I/O port

INC d increment contents of d by 1

JE loc jurnp t,o location loc if the last instntctio¡l
yielded a result of 0

JIVIP loc jurnp to location loc

JNE loc jump to location loc if the lasl irrstruction

did not yield a result of 0
I\,IOV d, s move s into d

NEGd negated(dgets-d)
NOT d invert all bits in d
OR d, s bitwise or d aucl s arrcl store in d
OUT d, s outpnt to the I/O space

OUT DX. AL byte data

OUT DX, AX word clata

the I/O port aclclress is in DX arrcl AL or

AX will receive the clata fi'orn the I/O port,

SHL d, s shift cl left by s bits
SHR cl, s shift cl riglrt b¡' s ¡¡tt
SUB d, s sul-¡tr¿rct s fi'oln cl arrcì store lesult in cl

XOR d, s cì gets bhe l.ritrvise exclnsive OR of cl aucl s

Ta.l.¡le 11.5: Sol¡¡e a^sseurbly larrguage irstructiolls.
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Assembler Address Mode and Description

IvIOV BX, 101H register mode, immediate mode

nove the hex value 101 io ihe 16 bit BX register

IvIOV BX, [101HJ register mode, direct mode

move the value stored at location

101 into the BX register

IvIOV [BXJ, AX indirect mode, register mode

move the value stored in the AX register

into the location whose offset address is in BX
I\{OV DX. [BX+2J register mode, indexed mode

move the value stored at the locatiorr specified

by adding 2 to the value stored in the BX
regisler into the DX register

Table 11.6: Addressirrg mode.

11.6 Using DEBUG

DEBUG is an old 16 bit DOS prograrn that still runs irr Wi¡rdows. It is still useful to ittvestiga.te

a sl¡ort assembly language program to see how the CPU works internally. Note that it only ruus irt

16-bit rnocle not 32 bit mode. Also rrote that its input and on0put irstruction will not functiou urt<ler

\\.'inclows. A short list of DEBUG cornrnaucls is shown in tat¡le 11.7.

This sirnple 16-bit utility pt'ogratn c.an lte used to explore siur¡:le machine la.rrguage priu<:iples arrd

to store and examine various rrlenlory locations inside the corn¡>uter. To ilrvoke DEBUG sirnpl), t.t'pe

DEBUG follorved bv a <R.ETURN> in the cornrnancì prornpt rviuclow. DEBUG rvilì start rtp itt
<'ornnrand lnocle (with its - prompt). A short list of some of its useful col¡rrnar¡cl$ (all values a.re irr hcx)

is giverr irr ta.ble 11.7.

lL7 A Sarnple Program in Assernbly Language

The follol'ilrg progra.rn l'ill farnilialize ¡,on ivilh the lnecha.lrics of cleating a, rvorkirrg asserrrì-rl¡' Ia.ttgttage

pÌogra.rn. assernltlirrg i[, loa<lirrg it irrto uteìuot'.y, ruurrirrg it l¡oth &t lror'¡nal speed arrcl a[ sirrgle-step

s¡:eed, arrcl tlispla¡'irrg arrcl rnotlifyirrg ihe c:oltteuts of ntetttor¡' loc:atiotts usirrg DEBUG. Belou' is a 16

l-rit trrocle progranì to irrtercha.lrge tlre colrtel¡ts of tu'o rÌrenìor')' loc:¿tliolrs.
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a.<address> enter assembler input mode

DEBUG will prompt you for code starting
at your specified address. You may continue

typirrg more lines of cocle until your program

is completed. Type <R"ETURN> on a blank line

to return to cornmand rnode.

d<locl> <loc2> dump the values stored at locations <locl>
through <loc2>

e<acldress> start enterirrg values at location <address>
DEBUG will pronrpt you for hex values to
store in menory. Typing <SPACE> after the
value will continue the entering process.

A <RETURN> key will exit enter mode.

B:(address> Start the program (i.e. go) at location

<address>
q quit DEBUG arrcl retnrn to DOS

t:<aclcl> (n> trace the prograìn, i.e. run the program

sta.r'tirrg at aclclress <arld> for <n> statemerrts

ancl display each staternerrt ¿us it is executed

u<aclclress> nnassemble the rnachiue cocle startirrg

at location (aclclress)

Table 11.7: DEBUG cornrnarrcls
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Line Program Description of Operation

1 I\,IOV BX, 200 store irnmediate value 200H i¡rto

16 bit BX register

2 N,{OV CH, IBXJ store 8 bit vahre at ]ocation 200H

in ühe CH register

3 IVIOV CL, [BX+1J store 8 bit value at location 201H

in the CL register

4 N,IOV [BX], CL store the valne in the CL register

into location 200H

5 I\,IOV [BX+l], CH sbore the value i¡r the CH register

into location 201FI

6 INT 20 software intermpt to exit the

progr¿ìm (DOS furrctiorr)

Note lhat alì numbers are assluned to be in hex when usiug DEBUG (also the line ltumbers atrd t,lte

<lescriptiorr shor.rld not be typecì into DEBUG), This prograrn illustrates seveLa.l rnocles of adclressirrg.

The first line uses i¡nmediate mode. This ¡neans that the actual vahte is specified (lhe valtte will a¡rpear

in rnernory follolving the op-code). The second lilre uses indirect adclressirrg. The offset adtlress of the

<lesired locatio¡r has been loadecl into the BX register. Bnclosing BX in [..] irrdicates to the cotu¡:uter

to ì.rse the valne stored in BX as an aclclress. Note that BX is the ouly getreral register tìtat tnay l:e nsecl

for this. The thircl line uses ilrdexed acldressing. The value I is acldecl to the value storecl iu the BX

register ancl this lrew v¿rlue is the address of the clesired source location. Because ììreulory is accessecl B

bits at a tirne a.nd rlemory localions specify 8 bit uuits the adclress inclerrre¡li is 1. Lines 2,3 get valttes

fi'orn rnernor), alrd store lìleln into irrterrral registers a.ncl lilres 4,5 Levelse Nltis proce<lttre a.ltcl store tlte

values in the registers l-¡ack irrto lnain meruory but in the ì'e\/else or<ìer. This ra.ther ct'ttcle ltroc:etlttt'e

is c¡.rite tvpical of rnachine/a.ssernl-lly langr.rage. Orrly ver¡' siurple o1;eratiolts tttay be perforttted (r,et'¡'

last though). This is u'hat rualçes assenbly la.rrgua,ge ¡:rogla.rnrnirrg teclious alrcl lime cottsrttuitrg.

F"plfil Start the computer and login as " user". Start a cor¡mand prompt window

and type DEBUG to start it running. Type in the 16 bit mode program shown above. Once

DEBUG is runningtype'a100'and then the program. When the program has been typed enter a

<RETURN> on a blank line to return to command mode. Now type'u100'to unassemble what

you have typed and observe the raw machine code generated. Next enter the hex values '41'

and '82'into locations 200H and 201H using the DEBUG'e200'command. Dump these values

with'd 2002I0', run the program with 'g:100', and then dump the locations 200 through 210

again. Has the program performed as expected? @

lE"plfil Repeat the previous experiment, however run the program in trace mode using

the command 't:100 5'so that you mey observe the execution of each individual statement.

Trace mode will give a detailed listing of each step in the program as it is performed @

This ilìustrales lhe rntritr irrgrerlieuts of ¿rssernìrh, Iarrguage lrt'ogt'atrrtrtirrg. It, rtorrl<l t'ecltlire a lat'¡¡e

¿urrorrrrt ol ¡tloglarlrrnirrg ¡tlac:tice to lte<:orue ¡l'oficierrt, ì,¡uf tlris ex¿ìurpl€r gives a tortglt itlea of'rvlt¿rt is
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going on inside the computer.

11.8 The Microsoft visual C/C++ Programming Environment

The lab computers have Microsoft Visual CIC++ 2005 Bxpress installed. This is a complete integrated
development environment (IDE) that includes an editor, a compiler and a linker. It is relatively easy
to type in a program and run it from within the Visual CIC++ IDE. First launch Visual C++ from
the START button (in ihe lorver left hand corrrer). A project is a description of the executable that
you r'vant to build. Pull down the 'File/New' menu and choose 'Project'. Then select 'Win32-Console-
Application', give it a lÌame and choose 'erupty project' under 'application type' to start a new project.
It also reqltests yott to select a dilectory and project (i.e. executable program) narne at this stage. Nole
that yott may only store files in the directory C:\rrsers clireclory (may be D:\user on some rnachirres).
Do NOT store files anywltere else. To enter the actnal C/C++ program choose 'Project/Acld-New-
Itetn', select 'C** file' alrd give it a. rìâlìre encling in '.cpp'. When yoll ale clone typing save the file.
It shonld be inser[ed into ¡,our project auto¡natically. If not, then irrserb it, irrto the project r.rsing the
'Project/Adcl-Existing-Itents' mertrr iteur. To corn¡rile your prograrn, puìl clorvn the "Build/Rebuiftl-
Solution" tuettn to cornpile the program. I\ISVC++ should add the appropriate libraries etc. irrto yonr
project as rvell as the soulce code file. You can execute your program while in the Visual Str.rclio trsirrg
'Debug/Start...' llleltu ot'il¡voke the c:o¡nnralrcl ¡:rornpt a¡rd execute it manually (it will be irrsicle t[e
Debug or Release sub- clirectory).

11.9 A Sarnple Program in C/++
The follorviug sltort, progralìl ilìustra,tes the gerreral stmctnle of a C/C++ prograrìr:

/* exanple.cpp */

#j,ncIude <stdio.h> /* for printfO */
#include <math.h> /* for sin0 */

int maino
{ int i;

double x;
for( i=0; i<10; j++) {

x = 1;

printf( "7.f ,/.f\n", x, sÍn(x) );
)
return(0);

) /* end ¡nainO */

Each ¡rrogla.rn itr C/C++ is actn¿rllr,.just, asirrgle furrctiou c:a.llerì main0. Ilr tìris exaruple nrain0
is 1>roc:ee<lecl bv iut to ilrclicate tlra.t it retullrs a value (irr t,ìre letunr() stâ.teìnetìt at the err<l). The
cocle ì:etrveett the c:ttrly Irt'ac:ltets follou'ilrg lnaiu is the arrtual corle fol t[is pr.ogral¡. B¡ac;kets c¡eale a

lrlock or gl'ollp tlf'statelttttltts tlra.t iì.1)1.)ear a.s ir sirrgle otrtit..v. Eirc:lt ¡trtrgla¡n sta.teruelrt (:a.tr t'rleucl orrto
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one or more line and must end with a semicolon (;). Comnients (notes to the programmer that are

not executed by the computer) begin with /* and end with */ and may flow across more than one line

if necessary. C++ aclds an additional comment structure with the donble slash //, meaning that the

rest of the line afler / I is a comment and ignored by the compiler. The two lines at the top that begin

with a $ in the first column are compiler directives. These are not compiled into executable code but

are instructions to the conpiler on how the program is to be compiled. In this example the heacler

files stdio.h and math.h are to be included. These define the printf0 function and the trigononretric

function sin0 respectively.

The actual progr&m begins after the left bracket following main0. The next few lines declare tlte

variables that will be used. C/C++ requires that all variables be defined before they are nsed. Sorne

(:ommon variable types are:

short : 16 bit integer

lottg : 32 bit iuteger

irrt : a long or short iuteger (orr these cornputer defarrlbs to a lorrg)

double : 64 bit clouble precision floatirrg point

float : 32 bit single precision floatirrg point

The prograrn cleclares a variable i ¿us a 32 bit irrteger and a varial:le x a.s a. clouble precision floa.ting

point rmrnber. (Note that the size of these variable nìay v¿rry fi'oru otre corupiler to the uext att<ì

the sizes given here ale for this particular compiler). Follorvirrg llte variable declaration is a for0
st,aterneni. The for statement is o¡re forru of loop in CIC++ a.rrd is usetl to t'epetitively execnte the

c:ocìe rvithilr the l;ra.ckets follot'ilrg the for staternerrt. Tltere at'e tht'ee fielcìs sepzr.ra,lecl b)' sernicololls

inside the parerrthesis follor,virrg the for keywolcl. The first is tlle irritial conclition. tlte secollcl is lhe

colltirnration courlitio¡l aucl the thircl is lhe re¡:eat operatiou perfortne<ì at t,he e¡rd of the loop. Ilr
tìris e-rarnple the cocle irr betu,een t,he l:racliets is executed for each va.lue of i sta.r'tirrg n,itlt i:0 altcl

errclirrg rvith i:9 (rrote tha[ lhere is an irrequality irr the crolrtirnatiorr coucliiio¡l altcl ltol arr-ec¡ralib.r').

Tlre i** staternenl ruealrs lo iucleurent i ìr.y I a.ncl is perfonnecl afler e¿r.ch pass tlrrottgh the loop.

The x:i; slateurerrt conr¡erts the inbeger i illto a. floatilrg ¡roiut rrulnber x. The printfO statelueut

¡rrirrts a. forlnallecl lirre to the screerr. The first argrrmettt fo printf is tlle fot'luat or horv to ¡>rirrt the

t'ollon,irrg lali¿r.ble. It rnust ìre elrclosecl s'ith douÌ:le qrrote (" altcì uot '). The frelcl Vof mea.tts a. sirrgle

float,irrg poirrt tu,rruì.rer. TIte \n at, the elrcl of the folrnat mearìs lo plirrt a. ¡ter'i'litte. Afiel lhe lorruat tlte

varialtles x arrcl fulrctiotr sin(x) are listecl separa.tecl by c:ornrua.s. This rlìe¿uls to 1:rirrt x as ¿ì. flr.rtrtirrg

l,loirrt rmrnber a.lrcl to evalnate sin(x) arrcì also lrrirrt it as a. floatirrg ¡roirtt ttntrrìter. The erttl lesttlt of

tlre prograrLr is lo prirrt a. short t,a.ble of value x arrcl sin(x).

If vou ¿rre urrfaulilial' u,ibll plogla,urrrrirrg irr C/C** tlleu ,r,ou shoultl l¡,pe irr bltis progrettu altd test

lL-
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11.10 The Data Acquisition Port (DAQ)

265

The actual iruplementation of the electronics of the I/O interfaces can be qr.rite sophisticated. Generally
speaking it is cheaper and faster to buy a ready made device and use it instead of interfacing your
circuits directly to ühe computer I/O bus. There are a great variety of boards and devices available for
a relatively small. amount of money. The I/O device that you will r.rse ìrere is plugged into the USB bus
and was pttrchased from a company called l/¿ú¿onal Instrumenús (see www.ni.com) and is identified
as a USB-6008 (figure 11.4). It is reìatively low cost and modest performance, but acleqnate for the
experiments presented here. Generally speaking the more nìoney you pay, the better the performance
(speed a¡tcl accltracy) you get. Allhough many of the features on lhis device ale nnique to this particr:lar
de'r'ice, marry of the general ideas are applicable to ntany clifferent I/O devices. Unfortunately every
I/O boald or clevice you rnight buy is different so its uot possible to discr.rss the experimerrts in a
cottlpletel¡' getteral malluer, because one particular clevice is rec¡.rired to clo the experimerrts.

Analog

Figr.rre 11.4: The National lrtstrr.uueuts USB rlata accluisitiorr (DAQ) USB-6008 clevice. There are trvo

<ligital ports P0 (8 bits) arr<l Pl (4 bits), arr eiglrt (8) chaurrel rnultiplexed ADC arr<l two (2) DAC)

arraìog ¡tolls.

This cìata accluisitiotr (DAQ) clevice has l2 bits of rligittrì I/O olgarrizecl a.s oue ciglrt (B) l.>it ¡rorl
(P0) and one 4 Ì.¡it port (P1), o¡re l2 bit arralog to cligitaì couvert (ADC) ancl trvo (2) digital to zrrralog

coltr¡erters. Botli digital ports a¡'e ì:iclire<:iiorral (irrput or outprrt). alrcl the ADC is rnultiplexecl itrto eiglrt
(B) single ett<lecl or 4 <liffelerrtia.l irrputs rvitl¡ a lnaxinlurn sarnplilrg rate of l0liHz (rnore rììoìÌe), gets.r'ou

faster samplirrg). Cornruuuicatirrg over the seriaì I;'SB ltrrs invoh,es a failly cornplica.tecl plotocol s'hich
is best perfortuecl rvith another rnicro¡rrocessor âs irr this clevice. This ruicropl'ocessor also controls
the actual ADC etc. Inlerlrally there is a sur¿rìl arnonrrt of nreruory (512 byts R.AN,I) to ìruffel the

-{DC ¡rrocess. The sirrgle cligital irrpr.r[ PFl cau be rsecl lo triggel t]re ADC process This chairter u'ill
c:ottcettfr¿rte olr usirrg the cligilal I/O ¡rorts. Cha¡lter 12 n'ill cliscLrss analog I/O.

This device is a snlall rectatrgula.r'pìaslic box a.borrt 3 irrc:hes irr lerrgth. It is c'olulec:tecl lo the USB
soc'ket olt tlte cotnputer u'itlr a. sirrgle lorrg cal¡ìe. Aìolrg ea.ch sicle of fìle clevice al'e a set. of 16 slrra.ll

COMPUTER
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pin signalsignal pin

GND 1

Ar 0/Ar 0+ 2

Ar 4/Ar 0- 3

GND 4

Ar 1/AI 1+ 5

Ar 5/Ar 1- 6

GND 7

Ar2lAI2+ 8

Ar6/Ar2- 9

GND 10

Ar 3/Ar 3+ 11

A[T|AIS- t2
GND 13

AO.0 L4

AO.1 15

GND 16

17 PO.O

18 PO.r

19 PO.z

20 PO.3

2L PO.4

22 PO.5

23 PO.6

24 PO.7

25 P1.0

26 P1.1

27 PL.z

28 P1.3

29 PFI1O

30 +2.5V
31 +5.0V
32 GND

Table 11.8: Pin assignrnents orr the NI USB-6008. PO and P1 ¿u'e cligital IO polts. AI are the ADC

irrputs (sirrgle ended or clifferential), AO is the DAC output and PFIO is a digital ittput for triggerirrg.

GND is ground. Do NOT connect the signals lal-¡eled +2.5V or *5.0V.

screw dowrr terrninals in black plastic for electrorric corurectiolls. Each of these sigrrals is labelecl in

tal;le 11.8. To nse this clevice, place it close to tlre ì¡readboard, irrsert aslrort leugth of rvire iuto each

socket in tl¡e black plastic screw-down terrninals on the sicle and tighten tlte screw to get goocl c:ottt¿rct.

Then irnert the other elrd of the wire into yottr breaclboard.

CAUTION: The softuare recogn'i,zes a unique serial nuntl¡er on. each USB deuice. I! yott' pht'g

' i,n a different tlSB-6008 then the com,puter tri.es to instull a neut deui,ce dri'uer uthi,ch. iloesn;t

utork front, a u,seï' accou,n,t. Thi.s means tltat tlrc USB-6008 deuices o.re NOT ht.terchan,goble.

Please leaue it conn.ected to th,e cont'puter o'n'd do rt,ot swo'p then ut'ou,n.d.

For the cligital IO experimerrt in this chapter use cligital porbs PO ancl Pl. h¡divicìual l.¡its irr P0

are lal.¡elecl PO.O, PO.l, etc. to PO.7 for a total of eight (8) l-rits. PO.0 is the LSB (least sigrrificant

bit) and PO.7 is the I\4SB (rnost siguificant bit). Each rvile is orre bit iu a byte of clata. Each cligital

sigrral is a TTL logic level. The liues labeled AI0 thlough AI7 are the arralog iuputs (ADC) for sirrgle

errclecl signals an<l AI0+/AI0- tlrrough AI3+/AI3- are for cliffereutial atralog irpu[ siguals. AO.0 arrcl

AO.1 are the arralog ontputs (DAC).

Tl¡ere is orre set of B rvires used for one port (used as output ìrelow) ¿ltcl artotltet' set of 4 s'ires for

auother polt(used a.s irrput l-relow). Readirrg a ì-ryüe frorn this <tevice recorcls the electrica.l sigrrals on

each of the ir4:ut wires as a 0 or a 1. \\¡riting a byte to this clevice charrges the volbage ort blle other

set of r,vires colresporrclirrg to n'hethel the associatecl l:it is a 0 or a 1. The electrical sigrra.ls ¿r'l'e TTL
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Ievels. It is also important to connect the appropriate ground wire fro¡n this device to the ground of
your circuit. The computer/device and your circuit IVIUST be on the same grorìnd. Do NOT connect

the lines labeled +2.5V and +5.0V. Be careful not to allow any of the other wires to inadvertently
contact some other electrical signal or each other. The device may be damaged if this is allowed to
happen. i\,fake sure that, they are left floating.

In a high level operating system srrch as UNIX or Wirrdows/XP/Vista direct low level I/O operations

are generally not allorved from a rìser mocle program for securiil' and stability reasons. I/O is considered

to be a privileged operation and can only be done by the operabing system itself. To access I/O frorn

a. user mode program (as you will do nexl) requires you to &ccess rvhat is called a clevice driver. This
is a small segment of code that mns as part of the operating system and performs the actual I/O
operation. The mamrfacturer of these I/O boards has provided a device driver for it ¿rs rvell as an

easy-to-ttse (in a relative seuse, compared to wlitirrg a clevice driver or.rrselves) subrouüine library. In
practice yorìr prograrn will call a ferv snìrrouti¡¡es from this lillrary, tllaL ilr turn rnake the appropriate
operating systeur calls to iuvoke the <levice driver tha,t perfouns lhe I/O operation. Ilr this manrrel t,he

operatirtg s)'stern gets to stqren,ise alì I/O opelatiorrs ancl to ¡lreverrt iuterferelrce rvith othel' operatirrg

s¡'stetn fitnctions. O¡l lhe rvhole this makes fol' a rnore stable arrd secr.rre opera,ting systeur, but there

is a, large performance penalty. Bvery I/O operation Ìras io go through the operatiug s¡,stern rvhich

is a very slow process. Perforrnirrg I/O orre byte at a time (as you rvill clo rrext) is ea.sy to proglanl
ìrut is slow (horvever cornpn[els lieep gettirrg faster so the speed is about the sarne as it rva.s 10 ¡,sn¡t
ago u'ith slou'er processors but less sophisticalecl operating systerns). To get betler perforrnauce irr

¡:ractice, each I/O operation shorrlcì be performecl on a large block of data at orre tirne, horvever this

is not cottsistent rvitìl lhe lype of o¡rerabiorrs in the rrext few ex¡:erirneuts. Operatiorr over IrSB has a

very large performarrce perralty for siugle trarrsfers fol' l'easolrs that are rrot clear, so block IO is eveu

tuot'e iruportaut. Ill lelnrrr USB is rnnch rnore corrveltie¡rl to r"rse.

To access this lil:r'ar';' ¡,ou rreecl lo cio brvo thirrgs. First, 5,ou have to iuch.rcle the <lescription of the

sublotttirtes rvit,h the heacler file lri.Ìr a.ucl secouclly you have to lilrk your plogra.m u'itìr lhe libr¿r.r'), file

NIDAQrnx.lib. Thelr yolì calr call the sulrroutilres florn youl plogra.ìn. There is ¿ur exielrsive help utility
o¡t-lilre tut<ler tlte Na.tiotral Irrstnuueuts urenu itern (it, is la.t,her lorrg arrcì i¡lclucles rna.n¡, iterrrs rrot. rrer:<led

here). The softrvale iu[erface proviclecl ìr.y NI is irrLerrcìed to corrtroì all o[ t]¡e rua.rry cliffererrt clevices

lìlat NI rrtakes. so is sotueu'hal rnole gerreral arrcl corrrplic:alecl thalr neeclerl for lllese ex¡:eriruerrt. The

inclttde file ni.h defitres severa.l sirnple. ea.sy üo use srrbroutille that call tlle appropriale NI srrbroutilles,

a.ltd also ittclucles the actual NI heacler' file callecl NlDAQmx.h. A fulì listirrg of rri.h is giveu af lhe elrd

of this chapter.

ni.h hearler file to irrclucle in each plogl'aul

NIDAQmx.lib tlevice ch'iver callirrg lil.rrar¡' to linli eacir ltlograur u'itìr

Tìre liì;rary file has beerr acldecl to t,he ap¡rropriate corn¡riìer clilectolies. so )'oì-r <lolr't have to do

rrtt.ythirrg rvibh it clirectìv. Tlele shoulcì ìre a. cop.1' of tlre heacler file lri.h in the rrser rlilec:lor1,. All
vott llave to <ìo is a<lcl tlre ap¡'rroplia.te include sta.leurelrt ilt tlle top of the plograur (see exa.tuples

tlrat fbllorr') a¡ltl arlc[ the liìl'¿u'r,rr¿ìure to rlre ¡rloject liì.lr'trr'.-r, list. Selecr tlre'Plojec:t/Pro1>elties'rDetttt
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item and choose "Configuration-Properties/Linker/Input". Under 'Additional-Dependencies' type in

'NIDAQmx.lib'. This will add the library to the file.

the file ni.h defines two easy-to-use subroutines tìrat you can use in the following experiments.

o int DigitalOut( ulnt8 data[], int n ): output n bytes of data from array data[] and return number

of byies actually output

o int Digitalln( ulniS data[], int n ): irrput n bytes of data to uray data[] and return number of

bytes actually input

11.11 Reading Data Into Computer Flom the Outside World

The next experirnent will read the positions of srvitches SW0-SW3 that are connected to the least

sigrrificant 4 bits of the input port (P1.0-P1.3) as shown in figure 11.5.

Pt.0

Pr.t

Pt.2

Pt.3

Figure 11.5: Rea.clirrg the logic srvitches (the resistors ale irrsicle the Digi-clesigrrer, so yon clotr't have io

u'ire thern).

The following program rvill read the input port and rvrite its value üo the screelt. At the l;eginlring

of the progr¿lrìr the header files "winclows.h" arrcl "ni.h" are inclncled. The first clefirtes the syrnbols for

the t'irulows opera.tirrg systern-subrontines arrd the secorrd defirres the clevice clriver sul¡routines. NI
has defiuecl a. uew clata type c:allecl ulntS that is an uusiguecl 8 bit value or oue bybe rvhich is prol;ably

eqnivalent to a C t.ype of uusignecl clrar. The actual I/O read operation is perforrnecl rvith a call to
DigitallnQ to leact a byte of data. from the I/O clevice. The reacl operabiorrs are in a. do{...}whileQ
loop. This repeats everythiug irr betrveer¡ the l¡rackets {} as lorrg as the Boolea¡t expression irrsicle the

parenthesis is true. Irr llris case the Boolean is true rl'llerr a key is pressecl on Llte keyboarcl otlter iltart

a 'q'. getcharQ causes the ¡xograrn to rvnit for the hey (this is a sta.lrclard C/C++ suì¡routine clefiuecl

irr stclio.h). Thelefore the cocle irrside the {} follon,irrg tlre do rvill run every tirne you type tlre reLttr¡t

l<ey. To abort the progra.ru t¡'pe a 'c1' followecl by a carriage retnrn. The proglam prirtts out tlte value

leacl frorn the I/O polt usiug a forrnat of. Tox to ontput the value in hex forrnat. The proglaru ettcls

s'ilh a return.

+5 Volts
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/* readsw,cpp : read the logic switches */

#include <stdio.h>
finclude <std1ib.h>
#include "!¡indolrs.b"

#include "C:\user\ni.h" // Nat. Instr. I/0 driver

int naino
{

ulnt8 data[1];

do{
Digitalln( data, 1 );
printf( "input= Zx\n", data[O] );

) phile( getcharo r= 'q' );

return( 0 );
)

There are nl&ny different people that uti.ll haue to use th,ese conlputers. It i.s inryortant tlLat

Uou keep the conryuter i,n good uorleing order'. You are asl;ed to rcfrain, from w'iting eny

files into directori,es other th,an, C:\user an.d to refïoin. from, i,nstalling any other prograrns

or moaing other than your own. files around,.

le"pnq Connect four of the 'Logic Switches' on the Digi-Designer (that look like the

schematic in figure 11.5) so that P1.0-P1.3 can be made Hl or LO. The resistors are already

inside the Digi-designer, you don't have to wire the resistors, but just connect the switches. Be

cereful to connect the computer ground to your circuit ground. These are TTL inputs, do NOT

connect voltage other than 0V to 5V to these inputs. Large voltages will destroy the board.

Type in the program above to read the data from the lO port and run it. Make a table of

Hex values read versus switch positions. Do the values correctly represent the switch positions?

7I.I2 Writing Data Out of Computer

The <ligital output port carr be nsed to colr[rol the segrnerrts of a 7-segtuettt LED display as shorvlr ilt

figure 11.6. This clevice ha.s 7 <liocles tllat u'ill liglrt up u'heu cnrreut florvs tlrrough them. Ea,ch seguteut

of the <lisplay is a separabe LED. The LED's rnay clran' a lol of currerrt so i[ is a goocl iclea Lo aclcl

a 7400 or 7404 ì:uffer lvith a currerrt lirnititrg resistor as shown. Note lhat tlte resistors ¿ì.llcl irlvet'Lel's

at'e not irrcluclecl in tlre 7-segrnerrt rlisplay. The ¡rrograun showu below col¡Nt'ols the iucliviclual LEDs

<lirectly.

\ /* Led.cpp : lrrite to the LEDs +/

269
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#include <stdio.h>
Éinclude <stdlib.h>
*include "l¡indows.h"
#include rtg;\¡ser\ní.h" // Nat, Inst¡, I/0 driver

int naino

int i, led[16J ={0,1,2,4,8,16,32,64,255,1,2,4,A,L6,32,64};
ulntS datahl;

ao{
for( i=0; i<16; i++¡ 1

printf( "Iedt'ldl=
data[O] = led[i];
Digital0ut( data,
SIeep(200);

)
) while( getcharO != 'q'

return( 0 );
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7-Segment Ì)isnlav

%d\r", i, ledIi]

I );

);

(LSB)

P0.0

P0. I

P0.2

Cortt¡rtttt'r
outpirt Port P0.3

14 +5

t3 b

P0.4

P0.s
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lo

l0 c
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8d

al
f2
+53

4

5
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et

P0.6 The pin-out f'ol your
clis¡:lay nìay be different
Please check it.

(MSts)

Figure 11.6: !\¡riting out data, lo clrive an LED clisplay.

This plograrn is silnilar to the previons prograìn tha.t read [he logic srvitches. Hos'ever. it ontpttis

a. \¡¿ùhre (storecl irr the arr¿ù)¡ data) and calls DigitalOut0 to output clata i¡rstead of input cla.ta. This

progranl cleclares ar¡ a,rrây of claba callecl led[] that has the l¡it patterns bo rvrite to the LED display.

An array is reall.v just a subscripted varial-¡le. TIle snì:sclipts staxt \\'ith 0 ¿ììI(ì go lo 15 ilr lhis plogram.

C/C++ a.llorvs tìre trrray to be irritializecl by aibacùirrg ¿ì.n :{...} to the eucl of [he clecla.ra.t'iou. Tlte a.rra.-v

elerneìrts ale irritialize<l to the list of values irrsicle the bla<'liets {i. FoL exaut¡rle led[0]:0, lect[1-]:t'

+5 Volts

a

I-t
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..., led[8]:255, etc. led[] is cleclared as a type int.
A delay of 0.2 sec has been inserted into the program to slow it clown enough to read the display,

The delay is made using the Winclows subrontine Sleep(dt) where dt is the time in millisec. to wait
(note that C/C++ is case sensitive). This is a useful feature of Windows and is not a standard C/C++
subroutine.

It i's a lot eas'ier to reuse the san¿e project so Aou d,on't haae to repeat ail of the ted,ious
procedure you just comTtleted in the prea'ious erperiment. Also a signifi,cant portion of the
pT'ografiL source code 'is repeated in each neu prograrn. Just keep the søme project, saue
the old prograrn source code under a new n,anre (use the file/saae-as rnenu). Highlight the
old source name in. the project menu und hit th.e d,elete key to remoae ,it. Then choose
Project/Arld'ToProject and, add tÌ¿e new f,le you just mad,e. Edit this new file instead, of
retyping a lot of redundant code (and saue the old program in case you n.eed to go back to
it). Thi's should let you contplete these enperinten.ts nruch faster.

F"tr if.4 Wire the 7-segment LED display as shown in figure 11.6 so that rhe computer
can be used to produce a digital display. The resistors and inverters are not part of the LED.
You must wire BOTH of these externally (7 resistors and 7 inverters). Do NOT drive the LED
directly from the computer output port. These are TTL outputs, do NOT connect any input
voltages to these outputs and do NOT connect them to ground etc., otherwíse you will burn
out the device. lt is easer to place the two lC packages (7400 or 7404) on opposite sides of the
LED package so the resistors are less likely to short.

First, type in the program above and run it. Observe the pattern of lights shown on the
LED. Correlate this with the program.

Next make a table of hex numbers which must be entered into the output port in order
to light up the figures 0,1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,A,8,c,D,E,F on the LED display. Be careful that are
symbols are different (you may have to use both upper cese and lower case letters).

And finally, modify the program so that it shows these figures in this order with about 0.5
sec between characters, and verify your hex numbers by running the program. You can enter
hex number by preceding the number with a 0x (number zero and letter x). F"d I

1l-.13 Computer I/O Speed

The speecì of the cornl:utel is ver.r, irrr¡trtr.t.rurt if .1,6¡ 11,¡¡¡¡ to colltl'ol a.rr crx¡rerirnent irr t,he r.eal u,or.lcl.

A silnple lest of the l.rasic I/O speerl of the colìrputer is to oì"rselve [ovv fa.st t¡e output yoltages ca'
l;e cha.trgecl. The f'ollou'iugprogla,m rvliües t,Ìre secluerrce 0.1.2.3....255 irrto the outp.t por-t pO.g-pO.7.
This seclnelrce is repea.tecl ever.)' [irrre ¡'o1¡ l_r,¡re the letur.rr liey.

/* iospeed. cpp */

finclude <stdio.h>
#include <stdlib.h>
#include "windows.h"
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Nat. Iustr. I/0 driverfinclude ¡tC:\user\ni.h" //

int naino
t

int i;
ulnt8 data[1];

do{
for( i=0; i<1000; i++) {

data[0] = (i & Oxff);
Digital0ut( data, 1 );

)
printf("done\n" );

Ì ç¡hile( getcharO ¡= tq' ) i

return( 0 );

The statement " i & Oxf is a bitwise AND function tha.t just sets all bits in the 32 bit variable i to

zero except for the lowest eight bits (see the next section on Inasking).

tE-tr ild Type in the above program and observe the output of the least significant three

bits on the oscilloscope. Record the period of the waveforms end hence estimate the l/O time

of the computer. ls this what you would expect from the clock speed of the computer and USB

bus? Why or why not?

Repeat this experiment but use block lO. That is output ã large array at one t¡me instead

of one element at a time. @

Yon rnay observe that [l¡e rvaveform has some jitter. This is carned by valiotts other pt'ocesses

irrsi<le the computer that are competing for CPU cycles (i.e. screerr refresh, DR.AI\,I l'efresh etc.). It's
trot alrvays obvious rvhat these are. but you should be alvale that CPU tirning is ltot ¡:recise. This is a

gerreral feaiure of rnost geueral purpose cornputer systeurs. It is only with a declicate<l lui(:t'oplocessor

s),steln that sorne deglee of preclictable tirne perfonrlance can be obtai¡lecl.

Tlris is a lela.tively simple progrônt ancl the CIC++ cornpiler shoukl clo a goocl jol.r at tra.rrslatitrg

it. The speecl is lilnitecl by the respouse time of the operating system arrcl ilte clevice clrivel' a.rttÌ ttot

rrec;essarily bhe real banchvicllh of the hal'dware. (See discr.rssiou at the eud of section 11.1.)

LI.L4 External Synchronization

The compufer is executirrg its progr'&nl rvith olre particulal clock frequelrclr witlt other possible processes

nuurirrg irr the backgronrrcl. Irr general ihe program rvill rrot be s¡,nclrrorrizecl rvith alt exLerllal electrot¡ics

clevice or ex¡:eriment. If the exlerual experiruen[ is cha,ngirrg its cla.ba t,he progrartt luttst $ornehow

s.r,rrchrouize itself to the extelrral clevice. Orre rnethocl of cloirrg this is ca,llecl pollirrg. Tlte corrrpttter

l'eacls a, r'ea.dy l.rit (or ecluivalelrtlv a s,ait flag) to rleterruilre u'hen tlte c'xtet'u¿rl circuit is leacly. The
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computer keeps reading the ready bit until it has the correct value to indicate that the external clata

is valid. Another way of saying this is that the computer polls the ready flag and enters a wait loop

until the othe¡ external circuit is ready. The next experiment will poll the debounced push button on

the DigiDesigner and print the time when the button is pushed. The two d" {} whileQ loops are

the wait loops. do{} works much the same way as a while{} except the condition is checked after

the code between the curly brackets is executed. The program reads the value of the IO port which

is then bitwise AND'ed with 1 to mask out the low order bit. The single & performs a bitwise AND

meaning that each bit of the mask is AND'ed with the input data.

DI7 DI6 DI5 DI4 DI3 DI2 DIl DIO input byte

00000001mask
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 DIO bitwiseANDresult

If the high order bits (P1.7 through P1.1) of the input byte afe not cortrtected then they can l¡e

either 0 or 1 in ¿ rnore or less r¿ndom manner. The mask gets rid of tÌre unused bits (P1.7 to P1.1)

arrd allorvs the single bit P1.0 to l.¡e tested,

The first loop waits uutil P1.0 changes from 0 üo 1. lVhen this happerrs the prograrn reads tlte

systen time using the stanclarcl C lilrrary fullctiou clock$ arrcl priuts it to the screen. clockQ trctually

reads the numì-rer of (integer valuecl) clock ticks arrcl the syurl-rol CLI(-TCK contaius the nu¡nber of

clock ticks per secorrd.

/* tiurerl.cpp */

#include <stdio.h>
fincLude <stdlib.h>
#incÌude <time.h>
#include rrr¡indows.h'

#include "g;\¡ser\ni.h" ,// Nat. Instr. I/0 driver

int mai¡o
{

int i;
double timel;
ulntS data[1];

for( i=0; i<10000; i++) {

do{

Digitalln( data, 1 );
) while( (data[O] & 0x01) == 0);

timel = (double) clocko;
printf("tirne = 7.f sec.\n", timel/CLK-TCK );

do{
DigitalIn( data, 1 );
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) while( (data[0] & 0x01) != 0);
)

return( 0 );

F-pJl.6lType in the program above. Connect one of the debounced push button on the

Digi-Designertothe loworder bitof thedigital input port Pl-.0. Run the program and test it by

pushing the button. lt should print the time in seconds each time the button is pushed. Next

modify the program so that it prints out the time that the button was held down. (Hint you

will need to read the time twice and print the diflerence).

OPTIONAL: Build a digital capacitance meter using a 555 one-shot and the computer timer

you just made. Connect the 555 as a one-shot using the unknown capacitor as the timing

element. Trigger the one-shot from one of the debounced switches using a high pass RC filter

as in chapter 10. Have the computer read the 555 output pulse (TTL digital level) and time its

width. Modify the program so that it prints out the value of the unknown capacitor in ¡rF and

test it on several different capacitors. |ãiT]

11.15 Listing of ni.h

/* ni.h

incLude file to use nith National Instr. USB 6008

data acquisition devices

link $¡ith NIDAQnx.lib

extern "C" {
#include <NatInstr\NIDAQnx.h>

)

TaskHandle taskHandle=O; // globa1 task handler ID

float64 tine0ut=10.0; // in sec.

bool32 autostart=l; // true

//----------- subroutine to check NI errors
void CheckError( int32 error )
I

char errBuff [2048]={' \0'} ;

if( !DAQmxFaiLed(error) ) return;
else {

DAQmxGetExtendedErrorlnf o(errBuf f ,2048) ;

if( taskHandle!=O ) {
DAQmxStopTask( taskHandle ) ;

DAQmxClearTask( taskHandle ) ;
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)
printf ("DAQnx Error: /.s\n",errBuff) ;

printf("End of progran, press Enter key to quit\n");
getcharO;
exit( 0 );

)

//----- output n digital values to NI device

int Digital0ut( ulntS data[], int n )

int32 written; float64 rate=1000.O;

CheckError( DÂQnxCreateTask("",&taskHandle) ); // task

CheckError( DAQnxCreateD0Chan(taskHa¡dle, "Dev1/port0/IineO: 7",

" " , DAQnx-Val-ChanForAlllines) ) ;

CheckError( DÂQnxStartTask(taskHandle) ) ;

CheckError ( DAQnxtlrÍteDigitalUS (taskHandle, (int32) n,
autostart, tineOut, DAQnx-Val-GroupByChannel., data, &r¡ritten, NULL) ) ;

i DAQnxStopTask(taskHa¡¡dle);
t DÂQmxC1earTask(taskHandle);

return( nritten ) ; / / relurn nu¡nbe¡ of values actually writte!
)

//------input n digital values fro¡¡ NI device
//
int Digitatln( ulntS data[], int n )

{
int32 read;
CheckError( DAQmxCreateTask(u",&taskHand).e) ); // task

"""::ï;il.:i:ilï:::::lÏiil::ï-iïdì e 

"'Dev1/p'r'!1"'

CheckError( DAQ¡rxstartTask(taskHa¡dle) ) ;

CheckError( DAQmxReadDigitalUS( taskHandle, (int32) n,

timeOut, DÀQrnx-Val-GroupByChannel, data, 1, &read, NULL) );

DAQrnxStopTask (taskHandle ) ;

DAQrnxClearTask (taskHandle ) ;

return( read ); // return number of values actual.Ly read

)
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11-.16 Practice Problems

[1] The circuit shown in figure 1L.7 generates a pseudo-random sequence of 5 bit binary values to use

as data to test a digital transmission system. Qa is the MSB or most significant bit and Qs is the LSB

or least signifrcant bit. It uses frve positive eclge triggered flip flops and is driven by a square wave

CLOCK input. If it starts with a value of 1416 (hexadecimal) find the next 5 values after successive

rising edges of the clock n. Complete the following table and fill in the missing values in hexadecinral

notation.
n I FIex

Figure 11.7: Circrrit for problern [1]



Chapter L2

COMPUTER DATA ACQUISITIO]\

The primary goal of this chapter is to explore sorìre applications of the cornputer to perforrn aualog
data acquisition tasks cornnon iu the laboratory. The first half of this chapter will build a Digital to
Analog Converter (DAC) and conrrect it üo the conrputer, then use this DAC to construct an Arralog
lo Digital Converter (ADC) driven from the computer. The second half of this chapter will use the
ADC on the I/O board to saruple external analog signals, display them on the cornputer scree¡l arrcl
investigate how to average noisy signals to improve their signal to noise ratio (i.e. red¡ce the noise þy
averaging over many periods of the waveforrn).

L2.I Digital-to-Analog Conversion

Cornputers harrclle infor¡tration in digital form, but rnost physical measulements appear first in alralog
forln as a continuously variable voltage proportiorral (or at least l'elated) to sorne physical qua.rrtit¡r
of irrterest (like temperature. pressÌlre, etc.). In corurnnuication ìretweeu a. cornputer and tìre olrtsi<le
rvorld, analog-to-digital conaersion. (ADC) aucl its converse, d,igital-to-analog conaersion (DAC), ltecorne
irnportant.

One of several possible circuits for proclucirrg an nrralog out¡xt voltage, Vo¿,c, proportioua.l t<¡ the
value of the binary ttntul;er represenüed by P0.7...P0.0 is shorvn irr figure 12.1. This couñgura.tirlrr is
called the R-2R ìa<lcler. The ou[pnt vo]tage is giverr by:

vo¡c : g *,rrb l" ", 
* 26 86 +''' + 2o8o] (12.i)

rvlrere B¡ '' ' Bo are ühe values, 0 or 1, of the tligital out¡tnts P0.7...P0.0. The irputs are rvir.ecl to the
otttpttt cortrtector of the courputer. arrcl are assrrurecl to plodnce voltages of 0 or Vner:*3.6v (TTL
levels)' For example, to oì:taitt +3.6V at 83. a 1 shoukl ì:e en[erecl iuto the corresponclirrg ì.rit iu t,]le
output port.

In practice t'Ìris approaclt carr orrly be use<l for a slnall uurnl¡el' of bits (4 or 5). Arr eiglrt l)it DAC a.s

slton'rt alrove woulcl recluire c:om¡:orreu[ values acculate to I ¡rart ill 28 or. 0.4T0. Tlte resistors t.ypically
ttsed iu tlle lalt ltave tolera.ltces of íVo or 10%. Furthernlore. the a.ltove corrfiguratiorr requires that ¿ll
of the digital inpnt voltages be exaccly lhe sarne value. A TTL level rrrarv l¡e al¡,where l;etrveel¡ 2.4
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Vooa
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Computer Output Pol't
MSB LSB

Figure 12.1: The R-2R laclder (DAC) connected to the cornputer.

aud 5 volts for a logic 1 and 0.0 to 0.4 for a logic 0. Neither the resistors nor tlte cligibal voltages are

accnrate enough with off-the-self components.

|Fp. 1r4 Obtain a resistor network like the one shown in figure 12.2 assembled on a

L6-pin DIP plug. Connect the digital output port (B b¡ts) of the computer to the DAC.

You can write a short program to output digital values for testing, but it is easier to use the

test program supplied by National lnstruments. From the Start Menu launch the "National ln-

struments/Measurement and Automation" ítem. Select " Device and lnterfaces/Nl-DAQmx De-

vices/Nl US8-6008" Then choose the "Test Panel tab and select "Digital Output". Set the

following in the top two section; "Select pe¡t:port0", "Sect Direction:All Output". ln the

bottom section labeled " Select State" you can output difFerent digital values to port 0 by clicking

on each button (one per bit) using the mouse (see figure 12.3).

Make a table in your lab book of the actual DAC output voltage with all bits 0 and all bits L

and then a Hl level at each successive bit (with all other bits held at 0). Compare to the value

you expect from equation L2.1..

Save this circuit for the next experiment. Gndì

R-2R
Ladder'

Figule 12.2: The R-2R la<lcler assetubly.

A variabiorr of the R-2R circuib is Ìlowever icleally suitecl for irrtegratecl circrtit ¡lla.rtttf¿tctnre. The

R-2R la<lcler reclnires ouly that the ra.tio of trvo sets of lesistors be fixetl. Beca.rtse tìte rvhole IC circrtit
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Port Name

ffiro------'îttL-_-_._.-_..__-_t

il.r r
i__j_:

I

I

port0iline0rT

Input(r) OOOOOQOO
output(0) OOCOOOOO

70

L

port0 Direction

1ililil1
70

l-Ärl"p"t-l l-ãt o"tp'tl

3.Select State

port0ilin¿0r7
Hiñh /l \

L"'.,tol OOeeeel)e
70

| ¡.ll ¡'ul¡. i ilt:.'.*, 
,

portO State

00000000
70

l-*,* | -i.;stup

Fc¡rt/Líne 9t¿te

Figule 12.3: Tìre \¿rtiolra.l Ilrstnuuelrts cligitirl otìt.ptìt tcst rrtility.

is tua<le oIì oìte piece of silicon rvith the s¿urìe lua,¡nrfacturirrg steps it is umch ea.sier to a.chieve t,lle

t'eclltired accurac.v il¡ the t'¿r,tio of ì'esislol'vahres (ìmt rrot rre(:essarily ill fheir absolute values). Also.

insteacl of Lr¡'irrg to protluce N a.ccru'ate (aucl cligitally <:orrtroìlecl) refererrce voltages the lnauufacturels
oftell Lltrlt the R-2R latlcler upsicle clou'lr a.ucl irrterrc:lrarrge ihe irrputs arrd ont¡tr.rLs. \\¡hat lvas tlìe oul¡trrt
(aì>ove) is clt'ivelt frolu a silrgle voltage lefelen(:e ¿l.u(l tlìe (:rrLt'eut flon'ing oul of s'hat rva.s the irrprrt,

is steere<l either to grourul or a (:ourulorr oullrttt n'it,h (:un'eut rnotle su'itches. (This irrverted la.<lcler is

also slightly faster.) \Iost of tlte irrexlrerrsive DAC IC's h¿u,e â (:uLrerrl outpnt ¿r.s cliscussed ìrele. This
c'ttrrertt tna.y [lten l.¡e c:ouvertecl lo a usalrle voltage ri'it,]r a.u extelll¿r.l cullelrt to toìtage Op-Arnp cilcuit
rrs irr Cha.lrter IV ol a. r'esistol'if tlre lor<l lecluilernerrts ale slrra.ll.
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L2.2 The Ramp Generator

A computer progra.m can be used to test a DAC by generating a repetitive ramp or staircase waveform

shown in figure 12.4. The computer should cause the output port to step through the values 0..255,

0..255,.. in a regular sequence, and it should be able to run continuously. This is basically the IOSPEED

program used in chapter XI repeated here and renamed ramp.cpp as below. This version will just hang

the program in an infurite loop. To exit type control-C (hold down the CTRL key while pressing the

C key) with the program window active. This will abnormally end the program. The iruter loop runs

until you type control-C. This approach makes it easier to see the waveforms on the scope. You will

use this program in the next experiment. The output waveform can be observed on the scope if you

[rigger the sweep fronr the falling edge of the DAC output.

DAC input

Figure 12.4: DAC ramp

/* ra¡np.cpp */
*include <stdio.h>
#include <stdlib.h>
#include "C:\user\ni.h" // NI subroutines etc.

int maino
{

int Í;
ulnrS data[10];

printf ("start continuous ramp\n") ;

while( true ) {
for( i=0; i<256; i++) {

daratOl = (i & Oxff);
Digital0ut( data, 1 );

)
Ì
return( 0 );

You uray ol.rselve jittel irr the stailcase clispltr,y orr the oscilloscope evetr tltough it, is ploperìy tliggerecl

frolrr the DAC orrtput. This is <lue to the fact that every rrow alltl thel¡. tlte cornpttter shea,ls solue

Y'rn*

DA(:
Out¡rut
\roltage
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cycles for various other activities (such as DRAM refresh, or CRT refresh, etc). Whenever this occ¡rs,
execution of the program stops. The total time it takes to execute a staircase varies a little from one
step to another. Since the time base of the oscilloscope s\4/eep is fixed, the slight clifferences in tirne
during the stepping of the staircase give rise to the observed jitter in the oscilloscope display.

trt 1r-Z First test the performance of the ramp program using the resistor R-2R ladder
circuit shown in figure 12.1 and 12.2(from the previous experiment). Observe the DAC output
voltage on the oscilloscope with the program running. lf you have trouble getting a stable trace
due to triggering problems, try putting a second probe on the most significant bit of the digital
output from the computer and use this to trigger both traces. Note the total time and voltage
range of one remp cycle and the shape of the ramp. ln particular, is it linear? Look carefully at
the point where each bit changes, i.e. I12,l/4, t/B etc of the full scale.

Next insert a DAC-0808 lC as shown in figure 12.5, run the ramp program and observe its
output Vp4g on the scope. Record total time, voltage, and linearity of the ramp. Compare the
linearity of the R-2R resistor ladder with that of the DAC-0B08. Finally vary V* and note what
happens to the waveform at L.

Save this circuit for the next experiment.
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Figure 12.5: DAC circttit for Exp. 12.2. rvhic:h u'iìì ìrec:orne t,lre ADC circrrit irr Exrr. 12.3 alrcl 12.-1.
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L2.3 Analog to Digital Conversion, the Digital Voltmeter

The staircase waveform can be nsed to measure an unknorvn voltage V, by simply using a corrrparator

io sense when the ramp crosses the level of I/r. The circuit shown in figure 12.5 illustrates this idea.

The 3140 comparator delivers a negative-going output transition when the ramp ct'osses through the

level I/r. The count in the output port when L becomes 1 for the first time neasures the voltage 7r.

Tlris circui[ will be used in lhe next few experiments to constn¡ct a digital uoltrneter. In practice an

eight bit ADC IC rnay be purchased for only a few doìlars and it is generally more practical to simply

bny orre. However, if you have a DAC and a computer already then it is also a simple lnatter to
construct an analog to cligital converter as below. The National Instruments I/O device has an ADC

IC circuit on it alreacly and after learning Ìrow an ADC works, the on-board ADC will be used it irr

the last half of this chapter.

To display the voltage valnes measnred by the ranlp on the screen nonitor, it is necessary to rvrite

arrother progranr that watches the signal L above using an input port. The procedure is to iucretttelrt

the value sent to the DAC arrd test whether the comparator has charrged states. Bit 0 of the itt¡:ttt
port is connectecl lo L aucl changes rvhen the staircase voltage crosses above the unkllowlt voltage. If
it. has crossed, there is rro poirrt in corrtirmi¡rg the ramp to higher voltages: the necessary ittfortuatiott

has already beerr acquired. Flerrce the program is arranged so that it loops ìrack to tlte ittcrettretrtittg

i¡rstluction orrly r.r'Ìrile the staircase is still ìrelow Vr. Orrce the threshoicì is crossed, tlte iucretuetrtittg

is stoppecl arrcl the value is clisplayed orr the screen. Tlle actual prograul is Ìistecl below.

/* adc.cpp */
#include <stdio.h>
#include <stdlib.h>

#include "C:\user\ni.h" // NI subroutines etc.

int maino
{

int i;
ulntS dara[1];

ç¡hiIe( true ) {
for( i=0; i<256; i++) {

aatalO] = (i ¿ oxtt);
Digital0ut( data, 1 );
Digitalln( data, 1 );
if( (data[0] & 0x01) ==

)
printf("adc= 75d\n", i );

)

return( 0 );
)

The ¡rrogrtr.ru repeats the rnaiu while0{} ìrlock rrrrlil the ESC)APE lie¡'is pressetl. The for0 loop

c'orrlilnra,lh'irrclelnelrts fhe tari¿rìrle i arrcl cùeclçs the sL¿rt.rrs of []re L sigrral attaclletl to bit, zel'o of tlle

// uríte DAC value

// read 3140 comparator

1 ) break;
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input port. The expression (data & 0x0L ) is a bitwise logical 'and' (i.e. on a bit-by-bit basis) of
the value read from the input port and 1. In other words, if the port contents is the 8-bit uu¡nber

Az ' ' ' Ao, and the logical-AND is taken with a nnmber I[z ' . . ffi from nemory, then the núh digit of
tìre result X will be:

Xn: An' t\[n (r2.2)

in this program, A[2.. . /ì16 is the decirnaì rrnmber 1, which in binary notation is 0000 0001. T]ms all

binary digits of M are 0 except bit 0. Becarue 0 . An : 0 all digits of the resnìt are forcecl to become

0 by the zeros in Ày', except for X¡¡ : I. Ao: Ao.

In this process, 1\[: I is called a maslc for A. Its binary form 0000 0001 ma]<es it clear that this

¡rarticular mask blocks out all cligits of A except .46, u'hich it allows to shine through. In this manner,

ìty choice of a sr.ritable urask, you can pick or,rl any bit (or cornbination of bits) from a. rnarry-cligit

Itttruber. The break statetnent carìses the prograur to exit froln the current loop, so u'hen P0.0 charrges

sta[e the program exits the for$ loop.

E-Þ 1r-ll Modify the circuit of Exp I2.2 usingthe DAC-0808 and connect the output

L back into bit 0 of the input port. With the voltmeter adc program (shown above) running,

measure directly the voltages at the non-inverting input of the comparator, V*. Make a table

and a plot of 7" (the y-axis) versus the contents of the output port (the x-axis) displayed on

the screen as decimal numbers. From the graph, obtain the best straight line fit to the data.

Using the results of this fit, modífy the program so that the computer displays the voltages

measured by the staircase circuit in the units of volts. Measure the sampling error of your

voltmeter and compare to your calculated value. Give explanations for the sources of errors and

any nonlinearity observed in the I/", versus the output port content relationship.

Save this circuit for the next experiment. lindl

12.4 Digitization by Successive Approximations

The ADC algolilhm usecl a.bove fol llre¡surirrg a volta.ge \/". tligitally is la.bolious. It ste¡ts tlrrough

ever¡, possiì;le va.lue turtil il firra.ll,r, reacùes ¿urcl exc:eecls the level of l/:¡.. If I/." is rreal the top ellcl of ihe
ra.ttge attcl higìr lesoluliorr (i.e. rníur).sleps) is lecluilecl. tlre proc'ess ca.lr l¡e clui[e slow. It is rrurch ruole

ecortoltrical to use the sr¿cccssl'ue-approt:hnoúlol. algoritìrur: try a value of X ec¡.ral to half its lnaxirnrrrn

fit'st, to see u'ltetltet' /., is irr ì-rppel or lou,el' half of lhe rarrge. Theu explote lhe tr.¡r¡rro¡rria.le c¡r¿ì.r'teì'.

eighth. elc. portiotr of the l'â.uge. urrt,iì firrall¡, tìre llea.rest <ligital value to I/". itself is founcl. lf X is ¿r¡r

S-ì¡it, ln-uuì.¡er. fot'exa.rn¡rle. trv the ruosl siglificarrt l¡it fir'st a,s iu taì,¡le 12.1. If l/,. is still larger. leave

that bit set at 1; otìrelu'ise relunl it to 0. Theu norli rvith t,he lrext lou'er bit. again leavirrg it so X is

ìtelow 7.. After B such tests, the r,¿r.lue of X is cleterrnilrecl. Iu tlle slaircase algoritlrm up to 28 : 256

steps rnight be t'eclnilecl. The ADC olr t,he I/O boarcl in fact uses a srrccessive approxiluatiorr teclrnique

(itt ltat'clu'ale ltot softn'are). If statecl as au a.lgorit,lurr. this lnethocl is forrnall¡, callecl bisectiou.

Tlte sttccessive-trpproxitna,liolr a.Ìgolilìrrrr is a l¡it lricltier lo s'l'ile. A possiìtle irrrltlernerrt,a¡iorr is

sllou'rr ìtelorv.
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D7(MSB) D6 D5 D4 D3 D2 Dl D0 (LSB) SA ì:its

0

0

0

0

0

0

step 0

step 1

step 2

step 6

step 7

T:1 is a test and S:0 or S:1 is a bit that has already

most significant bit arrd LSB: Ieast significant bit.

0

0

T

0

T
S

T
S

S

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

S

S

S

S

S

S

Table 12.1: Steps in successive approximation.

been testing and set to a specific value. I\,ISB=

/* âdcsar.cpp

#include <stdio.h>
#include <stdlib.h>
#inctude "C:\user\ni.h" // Nf subroutines etc.

int ¡naino

{
int i, dacbits, adcval;
ulntS data[1];

r,¡hiLe( true ) {
dacbits = 0x80;

adcval = 0;

for( i=0; i<g; i++) {
data[o] = (dacbits + adcval) & oxff;
DigitalOut( data, 1 ); // wríte DÃC

Digitalln( data, 1 ); // read 3140

if( (data[O] & 0x01) == 0 ) adcval =

dacbits = dacbits/2;
)
data[0] = 0;

Digitalout( data, 1 ); // to sync the scope

printf("adc= %Sd\n", adcval );
)

return( 0 );

lE"p.1-¿4-l Using the circuit of Exp 12.3 (with the DAC-0808) implement the successive

approximation method using the program above.

Put one scope probe on the DAC output voltage Votc.Sketch the trace in your lab book

andcorrelateVp.aç;withtheoutputof theprogramfordifferentvaluesof I/:¡,. Whydoesagiven

sequence of 0's and L's produce the trace shown for Votc?.(Remember that the program can

output integers in Hex using the %x format.) @

value
compa-ra¡or

adcval + dacbits;
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L2.5 The Digital Sampling Scope

An ADC can be used to sample a wavefor¡n and clisplay it on the computer much like an oscilloscope.

This has the added advantage that the resulting data may then be used directly for further arralysis.

The computer could precisely record many thousauds of data points that would otherwise be impossible

Lo record by hand. There are also commercial digital sampling scopes lhat are capable of sampling

signals at several billion samples per sec. (several hundred GHz). These devices use a great deal of

sophisticated hardware and very little software. The device to be built next is just the opposite. If is

mainl¡' implemented in software and can only sarnple siglrals at a few tens of thousand samples per sec

(approx. 10kHz).

The basic idea behind cligital sampling is to arrange for the ADC to cortvert an external aualog

signal at fixecì ti¡ne irrtervals ancl store lhe results in rnemory. The graph shorvn irr figr"rre 12.6 illustrates

this priuciple. At tinies n(Aú) wllel'e n:0,1,2,3... is an integer and Af is the satnpling interval tìre

external analog signal is cligitized alld stored in a mel¡rory arr¿ry with corresponcling iltdex n. The

position in rnemory is proportiorral to the corresporrcling position ilt time, The NI USB clevice tloes

this by ilself a¡rd serrcls a block of data back to lhe comprlter. This is uluch faster a¡td cloes ttot rell' ott

the cornputer for accura,te tirning.

012-ì-15

Tirrre Incrertrent n (or ulenlor')/ array irrclex rt)

Figure 12.6: Sigrral satuplittg

The plogla,ru dscopelJSB.cpp iurpleruelrLs a cligital sarnplirrg scope ort tìte cotupttter alr<l n'ill ìre

¡rrovicled orr corn¡:nter clisk. A complele list,ings is givetr here for your ittfortuatiou. This prograrl

ruses the O¡renGL arrd GLI"T (GL utilit.y toolliit) liì-¡raries to <ìrarv a gla¡rh ou tlte screen. O¡renGL

is irrch-rclecl n'ith lVilrclorvs but the GLI.T liìrlar.i' lìust l)e <lon'ltloarlecl separately arrcl iustallecl. lt is

tr.ct,rrally easiel to opeu a u'ilrclon' r.rsirrg OperrGL/GLUT tltalt n'illl the a.cLr.ral Wittclos's calls. OperrGL

also has the a.clvallta.ge that it is porlable lo soure exlelrt. Neat'l5, icìerrlical srtbrotttitte c¿tlls u,ork tlte

sanle oìr rua.u;' diffelenl corn¡rr. fer ¡:ltrtfonns (Apple Nla.c's. Lilnrx. IJrrix. etc.) becattse variolts 1leo1:le

ha.ve iurplernelrlecl tlle libra.r'ies oll ut¿rny tlifferelll cornllt'ter s),stelns. For the tììost pal't )¡ott c¿tìl igttore

the graphics c¿rlls ilr tlle pt'ogì'am a.rrcl ftrcus oll hclr.l' ¡lre ADC is usecl. For those u'lto ât'e illtereste<l

sorne lefeLerr(:es to Ope¡rGL are iuchrclecl irr the lregitnrirtg c:ortttuctttls i¡l t,lte cocle.

The I/O clevice ll¿r.s ìruiìt-ilr lnelìtor), ¡.lrtl culrllol <:il'r'rrits to tligitize a n'ltole ltlocli of <lata ttt tllte

ADC rt dushetl lines
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time using a fixed sampling rate. This avoids the problem of timing jitter when executing a program

in a general purpose computer (with various other programs running at the same time). The program

has several new calls to the National Instruments subroutine libra.ry, but you can mostly ignore these

as well.

dscopeUSB. cpp

read the NI USB-6008 ADC a¡d
plot a graph using OpenGl graphics for I'lindows NT/2000/XP

reguires that the openGl Utility Toolkit be installed
(downLoaded f ron : http : //www. xnission.. com/ - nat e / glut . htrnl)

N0TE-1: l,lindoçs NT comes çith the opencl library but NoT th€
util.ity toolkit "glut" nhich nust be installed by hand

OpneGL/OLUT references :

[1] M. t'loo, J. Neider, T. Davis a¡rd D. Shreiner, "OpenGl Progranming

Guide, third edit., the official guide to learning openGl, version 1.2",
Addison tlesley 1999 (the "red book").

[2] D. Shreiner, edit., "OpenGI- Reference Manrual, third edit., the official
reference document to OpenGl, version 1.2", Addison Wesley 1999

(the "blue book").

[3] www.opengl.org

started from dscope.cpp 11-nov-2006 E. Kirkland
last modified 13-nov-2006 eik

#include <nath.h>

#include <stdio.h>
fincl.ude "windows.h" // llindoçs libraries
#include "C:\user\ni.h" // Nat. Instr. I/0 driver

#include <Gl,/g1ut.h> // for 0penGl and GLUT libraries

// ----- global data ----------

const int NXwindow=600 i /,/ initial window size
const int NYwindow=30O;

const int NP0INTS=512; // nunber of data points
double xptINP0INTS], yptINPOINTS]; // nornalízed data for plotting
f1oat64 sumdata[NP0INTS]; // to use in signal averager

/ /----------- readADCo
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// read a block of data from the ADC on the NI USB-6OOB

// and return values in data[]
// using the Nat. fnstr. subroutine 1ibrary (requires ni.h)
// return nunber of points actually read
int readADC( fLoat64 data[], int n )

{
irt32 read;

CheckError( DAQnxCreateTask(',',,&taskHa¡¡d1e) ); // task
// select voltage range fron -10 to'+10 volts
CheckError ( DAQnxCreateAIVoIt ageChan (taskHa¡dle,,, Dev 1 /aiO,,,

"", DAQmx_Va1_Cfg_Default, -10.0, 10.0, DÂQnx_VaI_VoLts, tflrll)) ;

// select 10kHz sanpling, rising edge trigger,
CheckError( DAQnxCfgSamp0tkTining( taskHandle,

"tr, 10000.0, DAQmx_VaI_Rising, DAQnx_Va1_FiniteSa¡rps, (uInt64) n));
// trigger frorn rising edge of pFIO

CheckError ( DAQnxCf gDigEdgeSrartTrig(taskHandle,

"/Dev1/PFIO,', DAQnx_Val_Rising) ) ;

CbeckError( DAQnxstartTask(taskHa¡dle) ) ;

CheckError( DAQnxReadAnalogF64( taskHandle,
-1, tine0ut, 0, data, (ulnt32) n, &read, NULL) );

DAQnxStopTask (taskHandle ) ;

DAQnxC). earTask (taskHandl e) ;

return( read ); // retur¡ number of values actually read

j // readADCo

//----------- 0nKeyPressedO -------

// GLUT function to update the date çrhen a key is pressed

void 0nKeyPressed( r¡nsigned char key, int xmouse, int ymouse )

{
int i;
float64 ydata[NpOINTSJ ;

double scaLey, ymin, ymax;

if( key == 'q, ) exit( O ); // quít if ,q' is pressed

readADC( ydata, NPoINTS ); // get rhe dara fron the ADC

// transfer to graphing arrays
for( i=0; i<NP0INTS; i++) {

xptliJ = ((doubte)i)/((doubte) (NpOINTS-1)) ;

yprtil = ydatatil;
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// scale the data for graphing

Jrurin = lnax = ypt[OJ;
for( i=0; i<NP0INTS; i++) {

if( ypt[iJ > ynax ) ynax = yptlil;
if( ypttil < ynitr ) ynin = ypt[iJ;

t

printt( "ADC range ='l,f to zf\a", ymin, ynax );

j.f ( ynax>ynin) scaley = 1.0/((double) (yrnax-ynin));

else scaley = 1.0;
for( i=0; i<NP0INTS; i++) {

ypttil = scaley * ( yPttil - Ynin ) ;

)

glutPostRedisplayo i // update the windoç

\ // err.d OnKeyPressedo

//--------- function to draç the graPh in the window

void display( void )

t
int i;
gJ.CIear( GL-C0L0R-BUFFER-BIT ) ;

g1Color3f( 0.0, 1.0, 0.0 ); // select green for drawing

glBegin( GL-LINE-STRIP ) ;
for( i=0; i<NPoINTS; i++) glvertex2d( xpt[iJ, ypt[i] );

grEndO;

gtFtushO;
\ // end display

/ /-------- main progra.ur

int maín( int argc, char **argv )
¡

int i;

printf( "dscope.cpp: plot ADC u.fo"" in OpenGl\n"

"press return to read ADC, g to quit\n" );

for( i=0; i<NPoINTS; i++) surndata[i] = 0; // for signal' averager

// ------ initj.alize the 0penGl environnent
glutlnit( &argc, argv );
glutlnitDisplayMode( CLUT-SINGLE I GLUT-RGB I GLUT-DEPTH );

gLutlnitHindowPosition( 100, 100 );
glutlnitllindowSize( ItXwindow, NYnindow ) ;
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gLutCreateWindo!¡( "dscope,, ) ;

gÌClear0olor( 0.0, 0.0, 0.0, 0.0 );
glMatrixMode( GL_PROJECTION ) ;

glLoadldentity O ;
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// clear to black

// set to simple 2D orthographic projection scaled to O.O->1.0

/ / i.n both x a¡d y r¿ith a smaLL border
glu0rtho2D( -0.05, 1.05, -0.05, 1.05 );

glutDisplayFunc( display ) ; // }:.ook the display function

// hook update on key-pressedglutKeyboardFunc (

. 
glutMainloopO;

return 0 ;

\ // end maino

OnKeyPressed );

/ / Let OpenGl take over

This program looks rather ìong but it is rnostlv Le<lions bookkeepitrg. You do ¡tot need to nu(lerstau(l
all of the details of the progr&m but a brief sumrìrary is preserrted here. There are sevelal sì.ìbroutilres

at the top and tlte lnain plogram is at the botton. mainQ starts out u'ith a lot of calls !o subrouiilres
l:egitrrtirrg with 'g1...', which are lhe OperrGL subloutiues. Ttre first fèw irritialize opencl, aud the
last few set specific fuuctious for lhis plogran. The function glutDisplayFunc0 fu¡rctio¡r sets the
fitttction to ttse for clisplayirrg the rvirrdorv. glutKeyboardFunc0 sets il¡e furrction lo be called every

titue a key is pressed and glutMainloopQ passes corrtrol to OperrGL (this furrction uever returtìs).
To ttses these rorttines yor.l lnnst also lirrk your program rvith bhe lil-¡raries opengl32.lib, glu32.lib
alcl glutS2.lib using the salne procedure as for arlcliug NIDAQrnx.lib in section 11.10

The readADC0 funclion sets up the ADC arrd reads ì.¡ack the clata into an ¿ìn'¿ry ¡ra^ssecl as its
at'gt¡uteltt. The ADC is syrrclrlorrizecl [o the frrrrct,ion gerer¿rtor rvith a. cligital tra.lmitiou orr the PFI
irrput. This is tl¡e saure as usitìg üÌre exle¡'ua,l s¡,trc irrput on the osciìlosc:ope.

OnKeyPressed0 is callecl every Lilne a liey is pressed. If you pl'ess ihe 'c1' key theu the prograrìì
eltcls. olltet'wise this subroutiue gels a rre\\' set of rla,ta usiug readADC0 a.ucl the r.rpcla[es the n'ilulon'.

You rvlll lteecl to corìrìect t,he fulrcliolr gerrela.tol tb orre of the ADC clla,rrueìs on t,he I/O clevice a.s

shotvtt irr fig. 12.7 (a.lso conrrect the ADC glourrcl to the grourrcl ou your l:reaclì:oarcì a.ucl lo the fiulcLion
geììerator gloturcl). You u'ill also rreecl to s.r'rrcllrorrize lhe cornlruter to the generatot'lt¡'corrrrectirrg the
s)'Itc-ottl frorn tìte getteratot'to a c:ilcuit ¿ì.s slìo\\¡rr irr figule 12.7. This serves lo (:olrvet'L the sytrclr sigual

iltto a logic level signal that the tligital irr¡rut orr Lhe cornputer uuclelstarrcls (i.e. the sytrc-out is uot a
TTL level on all of the frurctiorr gerrer.ators).

tE"pl2_Fl Construct the circuit shown in figure 12.7. Connect the function generator

signal (sine, squere, triangle output) to the ADC input (labeled Al0 or Al0+). This device

defaults to a differential input, so the analog input signal labeled Al4 (or A0-) should also be

connected to ground.
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PF IO

Fr¡nction

GeIcra(0r
Synch Out

Fulction
C('ncrator

Signrl

ÂDC-input

_[- 
ÂDC-snd

Figr.rre 12.7: Circuit for Bxp. 12.5.

Figule 12.8: The output wiuclow of dscope.cpp

Next connect the synch out (from the function generator) to the CMOS gate (with +5V
power) circuit to match the voltage levels going to the digital input PFl0 (used to synch or

trigger the ADC). This circuit insures that the voltage levels are 0V to 5V for the TTL digital

input of the DAQ device (anything larger than this will burn out the input). Do NOT connect

+15 V to the digital inputs on the device. (Some function generators have diflerent voltages

on the synch out.)

You will need this circuit for the next several experiments that involve building a large circuit.

It is best to build this near one end of the breadboard to leave enough room for the next circuits

(the final circuit uses almost all of the breadboard).

Obtain a copy of the program dscopelJSB.cpp (from C:\users). Work from a copy of this

program and NOT the original. With the frequency set to about 100H2 and the amplitude set to

2Yrr, run the program and observe the resulting èomputer display for sine, square and triangle

waves. Every time you type a key other than 'q' the screen will redraw another waveform as

in figure 12.8. lnvest¡gåte the performance of the ADC for input voltages from the minimum

amplitude to about 5 Vrr.

Calculate the voltage sampling error LV from the ADC trace on the computer screen and

the amplitude in volts (measured on the scope). With a low input voltage the steps in the sine

wave are the ADC sampling levels. (The ADC is sensitive enough to pick up noise from other

electronics devices, such as the computer monitor so a careful circuit layout may be helpful.)

The ADC is set to sample et a rate of 10 kHz. This means that an input sìgnal of up to

nearly one half of this frequency may be digitized correctly. With the function generetor set to
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deliver sine waves, increase the frequency to see what happens at high frequency. You should
see that the digitized waveform picks up varíous low frequency components that are incorrect.
(Hint: try input frequencies near the sampling rate and its integer multiples.) This phenomenon
is called aliasing (as in figure 12.9). High frequencies are aliased as low frequencies with an
inadequate sampling rate. When digitizing a signal it is important to limit the maximum input
frequency to less than half of the sampling rate.
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þ
x

Leave this set up for the next experiments. Giã-l

under smpl€d (dashed+dot)

original (solid)

Figure 12.9: The effect of nucler sarupling arrtl aliasing. A Ìrigh frequency (solid curve) sampled at a
lorv frequency (dots) &ppears as if it we'e a row frequeucy (dashetl lirre).

L2.6 Signal Averager

A frequerrt problem in electrical tltea.suremeuts is th¿t, of retrievilrg a relatively feel-rle signal r.r,hich
is "bttried" in noise. The noise can be causecl lty interference frorn a lrearì;y electrical sonr-ce, rv¡iclr
irr principle could be relttovecl. Florvever, an irre<lucil.rle rnilrirnnrrl a.luou¡rt of ¡oise, <lue to th,e.tvnl
et;citation. of the signal-processing cir-cuits theuueh,es, is ahvay,s preserrt. In a.uy resistor at al-lsolute
ternperature T, this Johtrcon r¡,odse has t)ower.:

P,to¡se: ak:T(Af) (i2.3)

wltere È is Boltzrnartn's corrs[a¡rc (1.38x10-23J/I() arrtl A/ isLlte l¡an.dwittth(inFiz) over rvhich sigrra.ls
are accepted. Becatue therlnal noise has a, unifonn pouer den.sity (\\i/FIz) across the frequerrcy spec-
tt'ttrtr, sttclt ltoise is called tulú'te. A tutrnerical exa.rnple: a resistor operaLitrg at roor¡ ternpera.[tue ¡a.s
a uoise po\\¡er of 1.6x10-12 W over a.l;audn,icltll of 100 ltIFIz. For a lk0 resistor tlds correspor¡cls to
atr 7?r¿.s rt'o'ise uoltage of 40 ¡rV. Chapier 7 of I'loron'itz aud FIill[6J has a. goocl cÌiscussio¡r of builtlirrg
low ttoise ¡I'ecisiott elecürottics ¿tu<l sectiolr 7.11 to the etrcl of lhe chapter ¡iscrsses troise i¡ r.esistors.
op-alU)ti arrcl other. {:orn¡;orrerrts.
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i\4any devices, notably semiconductors, prodr"rce more noise than the thermal ¡ninimum. They do

this particularly aü low frequencies, whele someti¡nes the noise power per ttnit bandwidth irrcreases

as 1/f. Snch noise is often called I/f noise, fl,icker no'i.se, or ercess nozse. I\,Iost noise is random in

character. Thus if the instantaneous noise voltage were measured at a circuit terminal marry titnes,

Lhe results would be as likely to be positive as negative. If you add N such resnlts, their sltm does not

increase in proportion to N; instead, it telids to hover around zero, sometimes increasing, sometimes

clecreasing. However, becanse of statistical fluctuations, lhe magnitnde of the sum does tend to grorv.

In the sanre way as happens for a random walk of N steps, the sum is likely to grow in proportion to

JÑ.
Assrune now that t\e si,gnal of interest is repeti,tiue. If you saruple its ittstantaneolts value at tl¿e

san¿e relatiue ¡toint in N cycles, the sum of these valnes is proportional to N. For a tuixtnre of a
repetiüive signal and ranclom noise, the snm of N samples taken at sirnilar poirrts of the signal lvill favor

the sigrral relative to the noise: lhe sigual contribution grows as N, rvhile tlte noise conlribrttiott gro\\'s

ouly as /lV. gV surnmirrg enough sarnples yoì.t c¿ùrl enhance the sigrral-to-rtoise ra.tio greaLly (b¡' ¡1tu

f¿r,ctor r/,lU). I\Ia,r¡'experiments carr be set up lo take aclvantage of averagirrg zus irt figure 12.10. It is

irrrltorLaut that the probe signa.l occurs a[ knorvn ¡:oints in time so t]rat the respotrse of the ex¡>crituettt

ca.rr l-¡e llreasured s)'ltchrouized rvith the ¡rrobe even tholrgh tlte respottse ìrta)' l;e vel')' l¡oisy.

prclbe

sync

experinrent
response

syllc

Figr.rre 12.10: Averagiug the I'espouse of au experimental s¡'stern trsittg a repetitive ¡rroì.le sigrra.l.

This ploce<ìure .f iel<ls au irnprorred ne¿ìsurelrlelri for the value of the sigrral a.l <¡n,e partir:ular poittt

irr its c,vcle. To I'ecolrstnrct lhe u'hole cycle requires that ¡'or.r cìo the sattre tltittg. irtdepettderttl¡', for

rrrarr¡' cliffelerrt poirrts. The lrulnber, ì<, of sepala.te poiuts ueedecl lo ¡rt'ovicle the clesirecl cletail rvithiu

the.c¡'cle <le¡rerrcls on ru¿rlry factors. Oftelr k is resLrictecl b¡' the Leclutical lirniLs of the apparattts. Note,

[orveyer. t[¿rt ol¡e sarrrple for eacþ of t[e k poirrts cap l.le squeezecl secluentia.ll-r, itrto a sirrgle c¡'cle of

the sigrrirl. In this rvay N sigrral c)'cles prochrce N saurples at each of the li ¡roirrts.

A rlevice s'hich elrha.lrces tìre sigrral's co¡rtribuLiorr relative t9 that of the ttoise b¡, sttch a. plocetss is

c'¿tllerl a. si.gn.o.l. u)eïuge''. Its rnaill cotr4rotrettts &re:

l. a sarrrplirrg clevi<:e u'lrich cau be set Lo tìleasì.tre tlle illst¿ulta-

rreous volttrge at a spec:ifiecl liule

¿r.r) ¿ì.r'rangerneut for seleclirrg the satuplirrg titttes lela,tive bo the

tilnes of a,rlival of the ì-regirrrrirrg of the signal;

It cìr¿r.rrrrels of tttetuot'¡r, iu u'ìtich lhe k irr<le¡reltcleltt stturs of

sarn¡rles t¿r.keu ¿rt selectetl titnes ca¡l l.le stot'ecl: ¿r.lt<ì

a lrretll<'¡cì for' <lislrlarvirrg the fiual lcsttlts.

2.

.).

-{.
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The next experiment will construct a rudimentary signal averager, by making small changes to the

plogram dscopeUSB. First a noisy signal must be manufactured an<ì then added to a signal (function

generator) to model an experimerrt as in figule 12.11. The sync or.rtput of the fulrction generator

provides the sync input to the computer (signal a\¡erager) for averaging in softwale.

signal --->@ 

- 

r'csporìse

no¡r, ----/
sync +syr

Figure 12.11: N,Ialtirrg a uois¡' sigrral to test signal averagirrg.

L2.6.L Noise Generator

Àlany semicolrductor clevices s'ill procìr.rce AC noise. palticularly if lhey ale ìriased in a tnargirral

state, halfrvay betrveen ON arrd OFF. A good noise soulce call be lnarmfacüured b¡' pichirrg off this AC

conìponeut (capacitive couplecl) alrcì amplifying it. Horvever, tllere is a large variatiol¡ between clifferellt

comporrerrts (even of the sarne type), so it is ¡lot that reliable. Yon ca¡r also geuerate noise r"rsirrg cligital

urethods. Digital circuits are inhereutly deterministic, so lhe signal u,ill r¡ever be irr.rly ranclorn. bnt
ilsteacl it is pser"rclo-ralrclo¡n. It rvill Ìrave rnarry of the proper'lies of r¿rrrclorn noise (goocl enongh for onr

prìrposes at least) but it is predictable to s<¡lne extent:

TIre specific noise gerrerator method is rnocleled aflel that given irr Florowitz arrcl I-Iill, The Art
of Electronics 2n.d ediú. (sectiou 9.32 to 9.37). If tu'o poirrts in a lorrg shift legisler, labeìecl N,l arrcl

N irr figure 12.12. are colubi¡led in alr XOR gate ancl feecl ì:ack irrto tìre irrput, tìren the resnlt is a
pseudo-rarrcloìrÌ sequeìrce of 1's alld 0's. N,Iost choic:es of N,I a,lrcl N n'ill result is seqr.rerrces that lepeat

itt a. few clock cycles aud a¡e rrol very irrtereslirrg. Thele ale a fen' special values of iU aucl N, horvever'

that procluce secluelrces Nhat orrly repeat after approxirntrtely 2N clock c:ycìes. If N is la.rge iherr tlre

sequerlce appeariug at the out¡rut (or errry bit) is a pseudorarrclorn sec¡nerrce. N:31 alrcl t\,I:18 ¿lre Lu'o

such lnrrnbers (this can l.¡e shorvrr usirrg a,rlvaucecl lmlnber theory, l¡rrt is sorneu,hat l:e1,orrcl the scope

of this coulse). This type of circuiü is c¿rllecl a lirre¿r.r feeclba.ck shifl register'. If mu lro¡u the 100 ktlz
<:loch on the Digi-Desigrrer theu this secluel¡ce repeats il¡ 231 - 2 x 100 ciock cycles or about 6 hourS!

The 4006 IC is au 18 l)it shifl regisber. The irrtenlal sLages ¿ìr'e arrarrge(l irr a sliglrtl)' sLrarìge or'(ler

â.s sltou'tr in figure 12.13. This orcler. hou'ever rvor'ìis rvell for lhe irseuclo-ranclorn noise gerrera.bor. The

firral circtrit is sllotvlr irr figule 12.14.

Thele is o¡le problem l'ith tìlis circuil. Tìre state n'heLe ¿ll bits are 0's is a. stal¡le state arrcl u'ill

produce a cottstant ouLpnt. Tlris cilcr"rit seerìls to get into this stale at po\\¡er-ì.ìp rnore fi'ec1nerrtll, tlta.tt

it shorrlcl (it carr't get irrio tìlis si¿r.te u,herr Lurruirrg rrorrnally). The exila XOR gate at the top left of the

schelnatic: (corrrrectecl to the logic srviLch) is lo get it slarlecl if uecessary. If lhe circr.rit has a coustalrt

ctul¡ltl at ¡rol'et'-up. just toggìe the su'ilch lo get it startecl. The ¡rser.rclo-ra.luìorn rligital secptetrce is

¡rassed tlrrough a ìruffel gale arrcl a lolv pass filtel' to get licl of its digita,l rratnre (irr the rqrper liglrt
of tlre s<:lulrLri,rtic). The voltage follon'er l;uffels this sigrral a.llrl lnaìies a goocl voltage soÌllce I//\¡ rvith
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Figure 12.12: Linear feedback shift register. If N
pseuclo-rarrdom sequence.

and ltd are chosen carefully, then the output is a

Figure 12.13: The 4006 shift register (18 bits). There are foru sets of four stage shift registers. Trvo

of ther¡r also have a. one stage register attachecl as sholvn. Note that this diagrarn should ì:e re¡reated

trvice. The first set of nnrnbers are the pins for one set and the secorrd set of rrurnbers ¿ùre the pins for

the seconcÌ set.

the lroise signal. The noise I/N is sumrned rvith the signaì V.9 to produce a. signal r'vith a lnrge rroise

cornpouerrt at VN +VS.

f E-trlró-l Construct the digital noise generator circuit shown in figure 12.14. Use the

Digi-Designer clock at 100 kHz. Keep the function generator input (7S) between about LV

to 3V in amplitude and about i00 Hz in frequency. Examine the digital noise and the analog

signal plus noise UN +VS on the scope. Adjust the function generetor amplitude until its
signal component is considerably smaller than the noise (i.e. signal not visible).

OPTIONAL: Most of the digital scopes (Tek TDS-1002) can calculate the spectrum of the input

signal using an FFT (fast Fourier transform). Try using this option to measure the spectra of

the noise. ls it a white noise source (flat spectra)? @

tE"Þ 1r¡ Copy the dscopeUSB.cpp program into a new file with another name. You

shouldeditonlythisnewcopyandnottheoriginal progrem. Thiswayifyoumakeamistakeyou

can always go back to the original. With the computer synchronized to the function generator

as in Exp 12.5 connect yN + V^9 to ADC channel 0 and run the copied dscopeUSB.cpp
progrem. Do NOT connect voltages larger than 0V to 5V (i.e. TTL) to the digital inputs of

the computer. Next modify the new program so thet it will average the noisy signal.

4 stages

c

4 stâges
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12.7. PRACTICE PROBLEMS

VN+VS

Figtrre 72.14: TIrc digital noise geìrera,tor plus surnuring circuit. The 4006 shift registers are sho$¡¡ ip
condensed fo¡nr for simplicity. The 4006 on the left is tB bits lorrg aud the 4006 on t¡e riglrt is 13 l;its
Ioug for a total of 31 bits.

Hint: the global array sumdata[] is already set up to sum into (it is 64 bits deep so it won't
overflow for a long time). lt is zeroed in main0. You only have to make a small change inside
OnKeyPressed0 to sum successive passes of the ADC. You can add together about 10 pesses

of the ADC before displaying rhe results.

With the averaging progrem running investigate varíous waveforms etc. Your signal averager
should be able to recover the original signal after it has been totally obscured by noise.

OPTIONAL: Îy using the output of the radio (from chp. 6) set to some strong station as

a noise source. The radio may pick up the sync. signal (if you are not very careful), which is a

correlated noise source so would not average to zero, but other signals should be unöorrelated.

@

72.7 Practice Problems

[lJ Tìre circttit shou'tr irt figrtre 12.15 is a siruple ADC circuit that co¡rverts t]re aualog iu¡rut voltage
I/.1 iuto a. tligital otttpttt Q5 tlu'ough Qo. Both tìre START arul RESET pnlses a.re ¡râr-r.o\\, a.ucl RESET
occtll's llefore START (ltoth rrre ¿çiverr rlrrce per (:ouvel'$iorr). The irrput CLOCI( is a I Nt¡lz scl¡âre
wave. Ã1 : 2.2K, Rz: 4.71(. .Re= lQK. Cil: 0.01¡¿F arr<l lri,6.: .jV. \'ou u1¿w assul)ìe a l;ase-el¡itter
rliorle dro¡r of 0.6 r'olts ¿r¡rcl J >)1.

295
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a) On the same time scale sketch, RESET, START, Vç and COUNT'

b) Calculate the charging current .Is.

c) If Vr=1.0 Volts, what is the value of Qs,Qa,Qs,Qz,Qt,Qs a sufficiently long time after the start

pulse?

d) What is the range (min and max) of voltages that this converter may accurately convert?

QsQrQ.rQ2Q¡Q¡
digital output

Figure 12.15: An ADC couverter using a 555, a transistor cttrreut source attd a cottnter.

RESET 
'?555 :=



Appendix A

I)ata Recording and Laboratory
Notebooks

In general, tlte purpose of a laboratory notebook is to procluce a record of your work that is cornplete

enough so that solrìeone else with a. sirnilar backgrourrcl nl¿ly acculately reproduce the experirueuts yon
perfórmed. Laboratory notebooks are importarrt in rnauy l:ranches of engineerirrg and scierrce, arul

learning how to record your work in a laboratory rrotebook is a furrclalnental part of the lab work i¡r
this course. In marty ways a lab notebook is like a diary of what you have done in the lab. There
should be some infor¡nal statements about how thirrgs where set ììp and what Ìrappeued when you <ìid

lhe experinrent as rvell as an accnrate qrrantitative recorcl of the results.

For the purposes of tliis course, your lab book shoulcl be conplete enough so that the gracler cloes

not need to refer to a.nythirrg else (i.e. the lab rnarural) to urrclelstarrci exactly what you h¿uve clolre.

Also note thal you may be cloirrg your aua.lysis a. rveek aftel cloirrg the lab experimeuts, so a gootl lab

rtotebook rvill help yott to rernember lhe ex¡reriruerrts. To facilitate glading please rwe the follorvirrg

style: a) Data takerr irr lab shoulcl ìre recorclecÌ orr the riglrt hancl page (left hand page left bla¡rk clurirrg

lab). b) Arral.vsis and cliscussiou of your recoltlecl rlaLa (frorrr the right Ìrarrtl page) is r,vritterr olr t,l¡e
left harrd page.

Your recorded data (right-hand page) should include the following:

1. A dras,iug of the <:ircuit sche¡nabic with me¿usrrrernent points arrcl courporrerrts clearly ilrdi<:atecl.

2. A list of ruea.srrred courporrerrt values (i.e. resistors alul capaci[ors) arrcl cornporrerrt tv¡res (i.e.

rvhich IC ol ira.tsistor <licl you use) ¿rs u,ell as ¿r rru¡ueLica.l c¿rlcul¿rtio¡r of the corn¡>onerrt r,aJues

rrot specified in the laì.r lna.rrual.

A slieLch of the itrput arrcl/or outl:nt u,aveforrns. Be c:arefnl to recorcl lhe appro¡l'iate voltages

¿rncl titues a.ttcl, itr pat'ticrtla.r, iutlicate u,here grourrcl ¡roterrtial is orr ¡,our' <lrau'iug.

An¡' otlter oì:servalion .1'ou corrsicler irn¡rorla.rrt. In st)rne rvays. this poltion of a lab uoiel-look is

like a clia.ry of rvhat ¡'ou clicl in the lab. This does lrot have to l-re lrolishecl ¡tlose, l:ut is an irrfor¡ual

(bub lea<lable) recording of rvlur,b you clicl ill the lab.

3.

'l
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5. Some errors and mistakes are expected in the data recording section. Just cross out errors (yott

never know they ura¡' turn ont to harre importarrt data rvhen you do the analysis).

6. You may want to perforur some analysis in lab to check s'hether tlte experiment is workirrg or

not.

7. It's also a good idea to date each errtry, to help remernber what yott did later on.

Your analysis (left hand page) should include the following:

1. Answer all questiorrs explicitly asked for in the experimelr[ clescriptiorr. You do lrot t¡eecl to le¡rerlt

anv irrforruabiorr alreadv recorcled in lhe data section.

2. Wherever possible try to compare quantitative arrcl/or qualibaüive theoletical preclictiorrs arrcl/or

calculatious with your experiurental data and colnment ou auy discrepaucies. You shoulcl list the

appropriate eqnations arrcl plug in the rm¡nbers aud uraybe write a feq, selttettces of explattil,iiott

stating where the equatiorìs ca.rìre frorn. You sl¡or.rld also comruent ort r','hetlter the qnattûitative

preclictions of ühese equations agree with experimettt.

3. Corrpare rneasnlecl cornporrerrt ¡rropelties rvith bhe lnalrufactures clata specificatiott slteets. Tt'¡'

to be cluanlibative rvhere possible.

{. DO NOT lepeat verì.¡a.tiln the <liscussiou la.l¡ rrra,lural. Sta.Le a <:le¿u'alrcl cortcise ex¡:ltr.tttrtiotr of

the cir<:uiL (rvhat it, is su¡:¡:osecl Lo clo arrd u'hether or uot it perfot'tue<l as ex¡rectecl) itt ¡,e¡1¡ e11'¡¡

rvorcls. This is usuall-v a lew serrlcuces or a ¡raragra.l:Ìr.

5. Arralyze ¿ì.tI)' othel' itu¡lot't,attt tlaba.

Sorne specific rlefails of this sl¡,'le are uniqne to lhis corìr'se, but tlle getrera.l c:ottce¡rts a.r'e a.1>plical:le

to rìtost fouus of labolaior'¡' <ìate recolclirrg. A sarnple of a expelitnettt is sìtou'u ott t.lte folìou,ilrg page.

Obviously, u'hat arrl horv lunch you u'rite s,ill clepencl ou the experirrtt:rrl. This exattrple is a. t'el¿ltively

sirrrl:le ex¡>erirnerrt so there is llot, a lot to rvrite aìrorrl. Latet'experitutttrt ttttt,l't'eclttit'e rtnre <lisr:ttssiott.
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Appendix B

Laboratory Equipment

Each lab station is set up to acco¡¡rodate trvo people at orre tirne a¡rd sltonlcl have the follorving equiptnetrt

(or its equivalent):

1. Oscilloscope (Tektronix TDS-1002, tlua.l charurel. 60 \.IHz, digital storage. 2 GS/s)

2. Fuuc[iorr generator (sine, square aucl triarrgle rvaves, 0 to 2 ItIFIz. B&K 3022)

3. Trvo variable polver supplies (0 to t15 r'olts, aìront 250 rnAurp)

4. Solderless breaclboard for circuit a.sseurbly

5. Assortecl 1/4 \\tatt resistors (10 Oluns to 10 I\4egOlrrns)

6. Assortecl capacitors (10 pfcl to 220 ¡ß)

7. Assorted rvire (solicl 22 guage), and tools (rree<lle rrose pìiers. n'ire cutter. u'ire st,riper. artcl stua,ll

scres'clriver for scope probe a.djustrneuts)

8. Cornprrter rvith data acquisition l¡oarcl (<ligital I/O, DAC. ADC)

9. Other sernicoluluctor <:oruporrerrcs (trarrsistors. rliorles. itrtegratetl cir<:rtits. ctc.) tll¡taitte<l as

rueeclecl
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Appendix C

Manufacturers and Distributors

Electronics conrponents, from discrete cornponerrts like resistors and capacitors to sophisticated inte-

grated circuits are lnanufactured by a variety of different companies. Horvever, iu tnost cases. you do

rrot buy the cornponents directly form the rnaunfactures. Instead you purchase the compottents frorn

a distril¡utor. Distributors r¿ùr¡ge frorn large scale irr<lustrial suppliers who will orrly sell corupouertts

in large quantities to other cornparries to small mail order cornpanies that will sell srnall quarrtities of

cornponents to individuals.

In ¡trost cases you must get the specifications for the components aud decide wartt yott warrt before

contacting the distributor. This irrformation is available iu the form of data books froln the lnan-

ufacturer (discussed nrore in chapter 2) or in rnûuy cases can be found on lveb sites set up by the

manufacturers (a general lísting of differelrt IC'c can l¡e fourrcl at wwn'.chipcerrter.corn). Some lìr&nu-

facturers web sites are listed in bable C.1 (this is NOT a.r'ecourneu<ìaüion for or aga,inst arry particular

rnaunfactures, but only a list of sorne sources of ilrfonna.tiorr). You rnay firrcl the specificatiorrs for rnarry

types of electronics comporrerrts on these sites.

\,Iost clistribntors rrow have their u'Ìrole catalogs ou-lirre for ea.sy access. So¡ne disbributors tltat
will sell slnall qnautities to irrclivicluals and their s'eb sites ¿re listerl irr bable C.2 (again t.his is NOT a

recornrne¡rcla.tior¡ for or agairst auy palticnla.r' snp¡rlies. but oul¡' a list of sorne. Lhat are a.r'ailable):

There are also several companies tha.t, pro<lrrce s<-¡flrr'ale for corrrputel aiclecl <Ìesigrr of electrollic

AT\,ID:

Arralog Devices:

Bttrr Brourrt:

Ilrtel:

Intersil:

Linear Teclurologies:

t\.Iotolola. Serniconrl uc:tor:

Natiorral Selnico¡lclnctor:

Texas Iush'urlelrts:

tt' u'ttr. aìtxl. (:oìlt

rv n, w. ¿rrr¿rlog. collt

rv r,v rv . bttrr- l.lt'o\v u. (:onl

rvu,s'.ilrtel.corn

rvrvn'. itttersil.colu

11' 1¡'11'. li¡¡g¿¡- tech. corrr

s'u'u'. utot.coln ¿r¡rcl tnot-sps.(:ol[

rr,s'rr'. lliì.tioual. c'r>rn

rrr rr.u' . ti .(:t-lut

Sollrt' r\ la lnfhct ules
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AlliedElectronics: www.allied.avrret.com

Digi-Key: www.digikey.com

Jameco: wwwjameco.com

JDR: wwwjdr.com

Mouser Elect¡onics: www.mouser.com

Newark: www.newark.com

Radio Shack www.radioshack.com

Tabìe C.2: Some Distributors

Circuit lr,Iaker: www.circuitmaker.com

Electronic Workbench: www.electronicsworkbench.conr

Spectrum Software: www.spectrum-soft.com/index.shtnr

OrCad www.orcadpcb.com

Spice bwrc.eecs.berkeley.edu/Classes/IcBook/SPlCE/

Table C.3: Sonre electronics CAD cornpanies.

circuits. Sorne of these cornpanies are listed in table C.3. These prograrns can ì:e useful for aualyzirrg

courplicated electronic circuits. Some of these companies offer free downloads of lilnited-use evaluation

or studeut versions. Again this list is not a recommerìdatio¡r for or against a.rry particular cornpau¡' l.rut

just a list of sorne things that are available.
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Vr',172 BCD,232

Vö,I07,145 beta,134

a,I34 bias, 144, 178

p, I34 bias current, 126

gn , I45, I78 binary, 192

16, !46' binary acldition, 200

r",146 bit, 250

20 db/decade, 60 bits,200

555 timer IC, 238 BJT, 131

BJT circuit moclel, 138

AC coupling, 119, 156 Bode plot, b8, 6l
active filters, 92 Bocle, Flenrik, 58

active low, L92 Boltzrnan's constarrt. 107

\ active pull-up, 207 Boolean algel-rra, Ig2. Ig7
' active region, 135, 141 Boolean ideutities, lg7

actuator,244 brea¿board, 16

ADC, 282 breakclorvn, i08, 136

addition, 200 Lrypass capacitors. 156

adrnittauce,53 byte, 250, 257

AGC, 173

alieusirrg, 291 CAD, 67

all-pzussfilter,l04CADsoftrvare'304
artalog sigrrals, 33 caPacitor' 55

analog tralnr¡rission ga.te, 204 capacitor chargirrg t'c¡tatiotr' 2l

arralog=tö-cligital couverter. 282 capacitors' 14

AND, 1g3 cascade' 201

arrgular frequerrcy, 5l CC\4R' 80

astable, 240 ceuteÌ taP' 112

asta.ble lnultivibrator, 46. 129 clropper stal:alizecl' 86

asynclrronous irrput, 223 ci'cuit' lnoclel' 138

at¡clible frecluerrcies, 245 cla'ss A arn¡:lifier' 160

class B arnplifier. 161

ìrarrcl pass filter. 103 c:ìi¡:piug, 118

1 ba.nch:ass filter, 65 closecl loo¡: grrirr. 77
' 

base. 132 CN{OS. 105.205
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CMOS speed,222

coaxial cable, 1

collector, 132

cornbinatorial logic, 198, 215

common emitter amplifier, 154

common mode rejection ratio, 80

common mode signal, 80

common-emitter characteristices.

comparator, 4Ir 238

compensation, 75

compiler, 255

cornplex impeclance, 53

complex notation, 52

cornplex nurnbers, 53

corupnter IO bus, 251

cornputer systeur. 250

corner frequerrcies, 62

corner frecluency. 40, 59

courrters, 230

cPU,250
cross talk, 38

cross-over clistortiolr. 161

cnrrerrt control, 85

cnrrerrt gain, 134

(:urreut soulce. 28. 138, 153

<:urve tracer. 176

cutoiï, 64, 135, 141. 171

D flip-flop. 223

DAC.277

rlarlirrgton pair. 156

clata. accprisiüio¡r, 249

rla.ta book, 36

DC bias, 144

<leìrourrced srvitch, 217

rlecibel, 35

<lecocler. 202

clelay circuit, 2-12

DeiUorgan's Theorerrr. 198

rlernulbiplex et'. 202

clepletiou ulorle. 169

depletion region, 106

differential amplifier, 89, 182

differential input voltage, 34

differential pair, 157

differential signal, 80

differential signals, 5

differentiation, 54, 73, 96

differentiator, 72

digital sampling scope, 285

digital signals, 33, 191

digital-to-analog conver sion, 27 7

cliode characteristics, 128

diode clipping circuit, 118

cliode drop, 108

diode eclge detector, 123

diode equation, 107

diode I-V curve, 110

diocle moclel, 108

diode peak detector, 122

diocle pulse stretcher, 121

cliode ratirrgs, 108

diode voltage drop, 108

diocle rvave shapiug, 119

diodes, 105

<listance mea.srlremer ft . 244

clistributors, 303

<luty cycle, I19,225

eclge detector, 123

electrons, 106

ernitter, 132

emiüter l;ias. 152

euritter couplecl pair, 157

euritter follorver, 147

errha.rrceuterrt urclde, 169

Euler's iderrtity, 52

exchsive-OR. 194

fall tirr-re, 3

farrout, 220

feecll:ack, 77

fiìlel capacitor. I16

INDEX

134
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forward bias, 107

Fourier analysis, 69

frequency, 51

frequency domain, 51, 70, 92, 96

full adder, 201

full wave bridge rectifier, 114

full wave center tap rectifier, 113

gain margin, 99

gates, 191

ground, 1

h parameters, 13{

half aclder, 201

half-wave rectifier, I 13

Hertz, 51

high pass filter, 18,58

hole, 106

hybrid pararneters, 134

h¡'steresis, 44

I-V curve, 176

icleal current sonlce, 10

ideal cliocle, 105

icleal op-arnp, 43

ideal voltage source, I
impeclance, 23, 53

iurpeclance rnatchirrg, 25

ilr<lnctive load, 143

irrductor, 54

irrfiuite gain applox., 78

irrput bias curreut, 87, 94. 96

irrput offset cnrlent, 87

input offset voltage, 38, 41. 86

irrstal:ility, 98

irrstmurerrtation amplifier, 90, I02,

iuüegra.tion, 55, 73, 90, 94

iutegrator. 72

ilrtenral cornpensatiott, J0

ilrternal impedatrce. 23

iuteruet. 229

irn'elsio¡1. 192

inverter, 192

inverting anrplifrer, 82

inverting configuration, 82

ISA bus, 251

JK flip-flop, 225

Johnson noise, 291

junction, 106

K,772
Karnaugh lvlaps, 211

Kirchoff's Larvs, 12

linear arnplifier, 144

Iinear feeclback shift legister. 293

load current, 116

load line, 139

log amplifier,124
log-log plot, 58

logic gates, 191

logic operatiorrs, 192

loop gain, 78

low pass filter. 21. 61

majority carriers. 131

rnarmfacturer's tlata. l,¡ook. 36

rn¿ulrufactut'ers. 303

rnask, 283

\,IATLAB,68
lnemory, 215

rniclophorre, 244

rrricloprocessor. 250

rnicro¡:t'o<;essot' evolntiolr. 253

rnirrority carrieru, 131

rnonosbal'lle, 239

\doole's law, 2ö3

I\,IOSFET, 169

lnotherboarcl, 250

rnulii¡rlexer, 202

¡-i-\'pe legiorr. 106

NAND. I94

uegatiorr. 192
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negative feedback, 77

noise, 291, 293

noise generator, 293

¡ron-ideal op-amp, 86

non-inverting amplifier, 82

non- retrigge r able, 242

NOR, 194

Norton's Theorem, 28

offset voltage, 38

Ohrn's Law, 10,53

Ohmic region, 172

one-shot, 239

op arnp, 33

op-anp integrator, 90

op-¿ùmp summary, 101

open circuit, 24

operr loop gain,77

OpenGL,285

operating poiut, 126

Operatiorral Amplifier, 33

operational configuration, 82

oR, 193

oscillator, 46, I29, 240

Oscilloscope, 4

overclriven op-arnp. 41

p-type regiorr, 106

parasitic capacitauce, 23

passl-rand, 64

passive filter, 92

perssive filters, 92

PCI l.rus, 2õ1

pea,k <letector', 122. 130

peak voltage, 2

¡reali-to-¡:eak voltage, 2

¡rhase, 51

phase achralrce, 64

phase la.g, 64

¡rhase rnargiu. 99

photocliocle. 132

¡:icìroff, 121

TNDEX

pickup, 1

piezoelectric cr¡,s[¿Ì, 244

pinch off, 172

pn junction, 106

polar form, 54

pole-zero form, 62

poles, 61

positive feedback, 43

power, 160

power I\,IOSFET, 185

po\ rel supplies, 37

precision diode, 125

prirnary wincling, 112

probes, 8

programming,255

propagation delay, 4l

pulse stretcher, 121

pnlse stretching, 121

pnsh-pull arn¡tlifier, 161

Q-poirrt, 126,144

q:narlz,244

quiescent poiut, 126

R-2R lackler, 277

R.-S flip-flop, 215

rail voltage, 33

RAN{, 204,261

ra.rrgefirrcler, 244

RC t,iurirrg, 237

react¿luce, 54, 55

read ottly -ruetuclry, 203

lead-u'r'ite rnemory, 203

real lilne corrtlol, 249

re<:[zr.rrgular forttr, 54

rectification, 112

rectifier. ¡rt'ecisiorr, 125

registers, 228

lesistor color cocte. 1 1

resis[ors, 10

resolìíl.rrce frecltteucy, i7
retriggela.ble. 242
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reverse bias, 106

le\¡erse saturation current, 107

ripple counter, 231

rise time, 3, 7, 22

rms voltage, 2

rolloff, 40, 99

ROM, 203,251

sampling, 285

saturated switch, 238

saturating inverter, 139

saturation, 135

saturation current, 107

saturation region, I35, I41,172,
Schmitt trigger, 43, 209

SCILAB, 68

scope, 4

scope probe, 75

scope probes, 8

secondary rvincling, 112

serrsor, 244

sequerrtial logic, 198, 215

serial clata, 229

shielclirrg, 1

sìrift register,228

short circuit. 24

sigrral averager. 291

silicon diode, 105

sink, 208

sirrusoiclal sigrrals, 51

sirrusoiclal steacly state, 51

slew late, 41

srnall signal a.mplifica.tion. 38

solclerless breadboarcl. 16

sor.rlce, 208

sonlce irnpeclarrce. 23. 27

spealier, 244

spec sheet, 36

spectmm, 70

s¡rreadirrg resii$tarìce. I27

staì.rility, 98, 100

static discharge, 170

successive approximation ADC,

summing amplifier, 88

summing junction, 88

Superposition, 13

supply rails, 33

supply voltage, 33
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TTL, 218

TTL one-shots,24L

TTL speed, 221

ultrasonic transducer. 244

USB bus, 252

vi¡tual ground, 83, 85

voltage, 1

voltage amplification, 35

voltage comparator, 41

voltage divicler, 11, 25

voltage doubler, 115

voltage foìlower, 81, 100

voltage refererrce, 109

voltage regulator, 117
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